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vThe orld.rontoWANTED ■'▻RADNOR*^'r
In Itself e tonic and table water par excel
lence—mixes perfectly with the moat deli
cate wines end liquors, adding seat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.

too ACRES OF LAND.
JWin the suburbs of Toronto, must be on a 

main traveled road, and within a short 
dtstnoee of strew cai* lino. H. H. WlllInHis. 
10 Vlctorla-strcet._________

! 1TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAT MORNING DECEMBER 31 1898-TWELVE PAGES ONE CENTNINETEENTH YEAR
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WItrlv THE CAT COMR BACK?HE NEW VICEROY AT BOH BAY
-,v

L u
Stars and Stripes Were Prominent In the Flag Display on the 

Arrival of Baron and Lady Curzon. v".>

on the arrival os.

Electors Out in Thousands 
Massey Ha/I

Toronto Capitalists Again Go 
to British Columbia.

beaming, to a white hat and grey frock 
coat, with the decoration of the Star of 
India. Lndy Curzon was charming la a 
dress of pale green, cut rather low, a 
necklace of pearls and a white picture hat.

On entering the native city, there were 
no troops, the 
the natives w

31.—The Bombay cocres- 
the Stars andsays

. in the flag display
<V 9

y’s “ East 1 and Lady Curzon. 
The natives showed their eagerness to ob
tain a look at their new ruler. I-ord 
Curzon’s replies to the various addresses 
presented, while promising to give earnest 
consideration to whet was recommended, 
and declaring a willingness to profit by 
the advice of members of the Chambers 
of Commerce end other bodies firmly de
clined at the present stage, to make any 
pronouncement on the currency or other 
problems facing India. A feature of the 
reception was the cordiality of ail the 
castes.
Dally Mall says : 
made a favorable Impression. His promise 
to “Hold the scales,” even between the 
native and ruling community, was generally 
commented oti. The Viceroy was ruddy and

o
Viceroy preferring to meet 

Khout a military display. 
This tactful arrangement was greatly ap
preciated. This part of Bombay fairly 
•warmed with the most diverse nationalities 
and costumes. Lord nod Lady Curzon took 
the children with them to the procession. 
The youngesters stood the voyage welt 

General surprise was expressed that Lord 
Curzon should look almost bucolic, end the 
natives were struck by bis youthful appear
ance. In traveling to Calcutta, orders have 
been issued that no train Is to pass the 
Viceregal special between stations. The 
Viceregal party will not travel by night. 
The- train was shunted to e siding where 
the party will steep until daybreak.

TO HEAR MR./MACDONALD-eet. FOUR MINES TOGETHER.
r

If Cheers MeayVotes E. A. Macdon 
aid is Stronifer Than Some Think. The Idaho, Brooklyn, Stemwinder and 

Rawhide in Greenwood Camp.
BROKERS.

iV1AMMOND MSi \ IJTtll'K naokF.it* I
financial Agent..

1 orout » :w. siKxuu in •»
lent Municipal lull- - 
Miscellaneous Debeu 

ion. (Kngi., New York, 
to Excnanges bohghl

dppenentVwere Invited, Bat Mayor 
Shaw Earned lip nt lO o’clock, 
«*«•*/" Time to Be Too Lnte-The 

Annexation Roorback Turned 
In* n Boomerang by Mr. Humble 
—Sacdonld Show» koh-k Wit In 
Hoiking to a Vast Audience—An 
Orderly and 
Meeting.

X1"The Bombay correspondent of The 
Lord Curzon’s speech These Properties Were Controlled 

by William Me Ken sir and D. D. 
Mann, and Messrs, ^yros 
Walker, Hon. George A. Cox and 
Robert Jeffrey Have Bought 
Themselves in es Partners — The 
Big Quartet Will Be Worked as a 
Close Corporation.

Mon. E.F i

ES & CO.
IT AGENTS,
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Well - Conducted SHOCKING CRUELTY TO CHILDREN. // OI» V h>BOND Itoiiahi and 

I stock Exchanges on
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/ Child Torture Seems to Be Still One 
of the Most Characteristic 

of English Crimes.
London, Dec. 30.—Despite the efforts of 

the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to (Mlldren, child torture still remains one 
of the most characteristic English crimes. 
The extent to which It prevails Is evi
denced by this month's report of the so
ciety In question. During the list month. 
It seem», It has has enquired into 3785 com
plaints of neglect, starvation and other 
wrongs, and has found out of the lot 32(11 
true cases, -In these the welfare of 03.1:1 
children was affected - and 3204 offenders 
were involved. This seems a piteous record 
for a civilized country.

IThe biggest, grandest, most unanimously 
sethustostlc meeting that ever greeted i 
candidate for Mayor of Toronto crowded 
Massey Hall last night to hear Ernest Al
bert Macdonald deliver himself 

• Issues of the day—issues which ho himself 
fa had created.

JI Still another important mining deal was 
put through In this city yesterday, and this 
time It Is a group of Boundary Country pro
perties that falls Into the grasping hands of 
Torbnto capitalists.
In question, Mr. Bryon E. Walkef, Presi
dent of the Canadian Bank of Commerce; 
Hon. George A. Cox and Mr. Robert Jef
frey become associates of Mr. William Mc
Kenzie, President of the Toronto Hallway 
Company, and Mr. Dan. Mann, hi the own
ership of four well-known mines, situated 
In Greenwood Camp. B.C.. viz. : The Idaho, 
'Brooklyn, Stemwinder and Rawhide.

Messrs. McKenzie and Mann obtulnod con
trol of these holdings some time slnve^toiùl 
yesterday Messrs. Jaffrny, Cox and Walk
er bought themselves Into partnership In 
them. The Stemwinder adjoins the famous. 
Knob Hill mine.

It is understood that the big quintet of 
capitalists will work the big quartet of 
prospects as a close corporation.

\//
-,ii. /JHer Manager-Husband’s Property to 

be Attached by the Mana
ger of Wallack's.

135 on the tz o. s x
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Basiness Transacted. 
W EST, TORONTO.

By the transaction

Mr. McKendry Preside».
McKendry was in the chair, 

lud, betide, above and In ailCOMPANY I Mr J N.
I Below,^bg^l
I quarters oftbe spacious hall sat 4000 grim, 

iÊ intelligent electors of Toronto. Ladies In 
f the under gallery swelled the multitude to 

■IS, the 5000 mark. Other thousands came, 
p but come lute and were turned away. They 
I? were not shaggy--haired, wild-eyed aoerch- 

■; Ists. Toronto could not gather so many at 
such. They were the magnificent concrete 
Of the excitement, the anxiety and the 
speculation over this short, sharp munici
pal combat. The man who bad most to 
tiv with attracting them there Is not con- 

fc spicoous as lucking nerve, but he was 
almost paralyzed at the sight. He 
could have

| he entered. He must have asked himself 
I “Will they be hostile';'' In ail candor it 

must he sold they were not. They cheered 
bis denunciation, they laughed at hi* witti
cisms, and they were not shaggy-haired, 
wild-eyed anarchists at that. They were 

' thinking, -moderate citizens of Toronto.

isV

ids, Crain 
d Provisions

WANTS FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
~*

5
for JTBecause “A Lady of Quality” Was 

Wot In Evidence at His Play 
House Last Monday Wight.

NOTES FROM MONTREAL.

Iin fE. Marsh i Co..Buffalo.
ÏSir Wilfrid Will Be nt the Demon

stration—The Witness’ Crest
ing; to The World.

Montreal, ’Dec. 30.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier writes to the Club National that he 
will be present at the demonstration here 
on Tuesday evening and that he will be 
accompanied by Hon. -Messrs. Tarte, Field
ing and Sir Henri Joly.

Hon. Sidney Fisher will be bnnqnetted at 
Waterloo Jan. 26, when, besides the guest 
of the evening, Hon. Messrs. Fielding, 
Tarte. Slfton and Paterson will be present.

Here Is a New Year's greeting from The 
Witness; The Toronto World, which Is 
the dowager empress of Canadian Jingoes, 
whose chief doctrine Is that Canada should 
wall herself In from the rest of .tbs world 
and that Canadians should regard and treat 
all but Canadians as "foreign devils,” Is 
just now In a fit of screeching hysterics.

Mr. Carson, for several years the active 
secretary of the Quebec branch of the Dom
inion Alliance, has resigned that position 
and will be engaged In Insurance work for 
the future.

[MV CHAMBERS,
lNew York, Dec. 30.-(8peclnl.)—The non- 

appearance of Julia Arthur In "A Lady of 
Quality” at Wallack's Theatre on Monday 
evening last has resulted to the issuance 
of an attachment against the property of 
Benjamin 1*. Cheney, her bun hand, and the 
proprietor and manager of the Julia Arthur 
Company. The attachment was obtained 
from Justice Daly of the Supreme Court 
to-day, by A. H. Hummel, who represent
ed Theodore Moss, the proprietor of" Wal- 
luck'e Theatre, and. was at once placed In

STREET EAST.

I <4185It-phouc 8*8. 'HIySHARE®

iibut one foreboding when NO RECEPTION ON MONDAY.ccoiniiiissioo on Toronto 
e or wire
ITT A
r* alio F mandai Agents, 
l’orouto Stock Exchange)
[. King »i. W., Terrain

Ills Honor the Lleutenant-Goveroor It 
not to receive Monday, being advised that 
though greatly Improved, and continuing to 
Improve, he has not yet recovered so com
pletely that it would be safe for him to 
endure the fatigue and excitement of a New 
Year's Day reception at Government House.

4

RK & GO., the hands of-the sheriff for service upwi 
Cue-uey.

jar. Hummel, in Ms application to the 
court lor the atrac-umeiu, s.ud that (Hit 
client made a contract wren Arthur Lews 
in (slay ia»:, Lewis being tUeu the pro
prietor and manager of me Julia Aruiur 
Company, to produce tne com puny a< Wul- 
luek «, with jut .a Arthur as tbe star, lor 
ten weeks, man Oct. Si, Ituti, until ■'oil, 7, 
1609. Tne receipts were to be divided, 
equally between J\usk and Lewis, in aC- 
cv,dance witn the agreement made with 
Moss, "A Lady' of Quality" was duly ptu- 
dneed ou oet. 3tl, and U was agreed uiat 
tue play was to eonnuue at Waileek'e i s 
long as the revt-.p-s exceeded tne expenses. 
In case tue expenses exceeded the receipts 
Lewis was to produce a new and origm.i 
piay lu lus place. “A tLady of Quality” ran 
tor three weeks, and' cue receipts were 
over $18,000, realizing r. large proUt, AUu 
wurmuttug a continuance ot the play.

Julia Arthur's husband and manager, Ben
jamin P. Cheney, has an action tor $5iX>U 
ua mages against him. because bis wife 
failed to a linear at U'al.uck s Theatre in 
New York last Monday night In "A Lady 
ot Quality.” Mr. Moss, manager of the 
tueaire. Is the complainant. Mr.. Cheney 
says hist wife is 111.

Mr. Mose. Mr. Hummel said, desired to 
continue “A Lady of Quality," but Mr. 
l ilL-lleV. in violation of nis agreement, ao- 
somtciy refused to do so. and, instead of 
even produclai,- a new play, produced “Iii- 
Ki mar ’ and suusequeutly "As Yon Like It” 
and "Fygmunou and Ga.atea.” These 
were not original plays and were public 
property. _

No performance at at' was given on Dee. 
20 the reason being given, Mr. Hummel 
said, that Miss Armur was too ill to ap
pt ar. anil the house was aceorttingly closed.

Uu Saturday, Dev. 24. two performauves. 
matinee and evening, of "A Lady of Qual
ity" were given, and on Monday. Dec. 28, a 
matinee was given. Over $1400 worth of 
lu-kets were solo lor the performance on 
the evening of Monday last, and the house 
was full wneu the tieiendnut refused to al
low the performance to proceed. The au
dience had to be dismissed.

Mr. Moss tried to dud out why Miss 
Arthur had declined tq play, but her hus
band would not allow him to see her.

Mr. Hummel asked that the attachment 
issue, as the defendant resides In Boston. 
The action was brought by Mr. Moss to 
recover $5000, which he asserted he had lost 
owing to the violation by Cheney of his 
contract. .. , ....

As soon as Mr. Hummel reached the 
sheriff's office the attachment was placed 
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Sullivan, 
who proceeded to Wallack's Theatre to 
seize the property of Mis» Arthur aud her 
company. Mr. Hummel said that If It were 
possible he would attach Mr. Cheney's batik 
account as well. , . . ,

Dr Bradley. Miss Arthurs phyriclnn. 
eavs'she Is really 111 In bed. and Is not suf
fering from a fit of pique, as has been 
tinted.

The Band Was There.
The 48th band played patriotic airs and 

I kept the crowd's Impatience stifled until the 
ï candidate and his sponsors arrived to tbe 
; caorus of myriad throats. Chairman 

McKendry In ills opening address spoke 
gratitude and stroke It ironi his heart. The 

I massive crowds, said he, was “tbe beat 
«usurer to the calumniators, who by mot' j 

; shd pen bave been trying to detract from 
the man whose meeting It was.” He was 

- s man of pluck aud courage, a man who
■ "i had fought Ms way without a dollar behind 
I R L;m. 1-Cheers.] "Mr. Macdonald,” be

Vm added, "erasures me that not a ma ti or wo
man who votes for him will be ashamed at 
tbe eud of the year of having voted fut 
hxtn.” [Applause.]

The Power» Opposed.
Then he reverted to the powers opposing 

him. There was the Street. Railway Cjm- 
pauy, with Its cars and free tickets. There

■ was the Bell Telephone Company, and all 
the other monopolies, for nil were Afraid 
Of bta. [ Applause. J

* .“An 'Innocent man," said he, "courts In
vestigation. If the charges are true 
one can stop It, and -the only man who 
will demand an Investigation, is the man 
who sits on my left to-night.” [Cheers 1 
“I am told by a legal authority that if 
one dollar has been put In the wrong chan
nel to seenre the franchise, we can get It 
back.” [Cheers.J He gave Mr. Macdonald's 
character another test'imoblBl, and before 
sitting down challenged those who tbought 
otherwise to specify any particular un
worthy action.

Lawyer Bradford Speaks.
The next speaker was Solicitor S. H. 

Bradford, the man who held Mr. Mac
donald's brief when he had tried to get out 
an Injunction, preventing the Flemlng-Stiaw 

n A I Y At O <Y deal. He appeared to deny the statement
■F'- 1 | made by Mayor Shaw at the nomination,
)CKS that Mr. Macdonald was not in earnest

^, — . , ^ ■ when he, at that time, opposed the ap-PROVISIONS pomment of Mr. Fleming. The Mayor's
noTom « o-r wonts, he said,were untrue, and to prove It

su he produced a letter from Mr. Macdonald,
i i-eeliola Loan bldg. dated June, 1897, previous to the departure

of the latter on business out of the city. 
The letter, as he read It, Instructed him to 
enjoin the ^appointment of Mr. Fleming if 
possible, taking the lines which 
Ouuald bad laid down.

“I issued the writ," said Mr. Bradford, 
“end had it not been for the unmanly act 
of Mr. Shaw, It would have gone to the 

, Court ot Appro I."

8ROKER8,
ito Street.
itcuase ami sale ot 
'xeculed on the Toron- 
York aud London Ex-

if Our Own Tabby; If the neck wasn’t so blame “narrow,” I might get somethin’ out of it. TWO-CBNT POSTAGE IN CANADA.

After to-day a two-cent stamp will be suf- 
fllelent on any letter posted In any part of 
Canada for transmission to any other part 
of Canada. -The tovo-eppt rate will also 
apply to letters sent -from this country to 
tbe United t) ta tes.

M n e
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SUDDEN DEATH OF MICHAEL NOLAN
o

Had Been an Undertaker In Toronto 
For Thirty Yrari 

Failure Again.
Mr, Michael Nolan, the well-keewn re

tired undertaker, died suddenly this morn
ing at 1.80 o’clock, from an attack of angina 
pectoris, at the residence of his slster-ln- 
Iaw. 751 Queen-street; west. Mr. Nolan was 
around In his usual health yesterday, at
tending to his business, and was down
town. He retired §> bed at 11 o’clock, feel
ing very well, and two hours later com
plained of a pain In the region of his heart. 
Dr. Charles McKenna of Spadlna-avenue 
wag hurriedly called, but he died before 
h-ls arrival. Mr. Nolan bad been subject to 
these spells, and four months ago suffered 
an attack of pneumonia and had two at
tacks of heart failure since. He was 70 
Venn, of age and leaves no children. His 
wife have died some y cure ugo. He was 
In the undertaking business for 30 years 
and three years ago retired, but started 
again until g year ago. when he gave It 
up. He was a big real estate owner and 
bad considerable property.

PREPARING FOR EMERGENCIES.

The Russian Military Budget This 
Year WlH Be Stupendous.

Moscow. Dec. 30.—In time of peace pro
positions and disarmament rescripts the 
Emperor Is preparing for emergencies. The 
military budaot this year will be stupen
dous. to Judge by the Increase In the sal
ary of officers just announced. This In
crease will amount to not far from 11,000.- 
100 roubles ($0.390,000).

Rev. David Mitchell Dead.
Rev. David Mitchell, DD„ Is dead at 

home in Jersey C.ty, X.J., from kidney 
disease. He was bora at Glasgow. Scot- 
’a-nd. In 1833, and graduated from 
Academic and Theological Departments of 
Glasgow University. He was pastor of 
the Central Presbyterian Ohruch of Toron
to and the Presbyterian Ohnrch In Belle
ville, Ont.,- and the Scotch Presbyterian 
Chruch of Jersey City. His Illness was the 
development of an Injury by a fall at Belle
ville. A widow and three daughters sur
vive him.

STERLING Heart

TFe Protests of the British Ambas
sador at Pekin, Sir Claude 

Macdonald, Ignored.

Jameson Raid Anniversary Will Not 
B* Celebrated as Hat 

3 Been Intended.

END PHYSICIANS IN CONSULTATION.
■n|^t]to lowest current 
mvlfnrged. Apply 
ON & BLAIKIE,
I Investment Agents,, 
■onto-street, Toronto..

If Dr. Burrett, who has been in attendance 
on Sir Frank Smith during his illness, ye», 
torday, called In consultation, Prof. Wil
liam Osier of Baltimore, Dr. H. Walker ami 
Dr. H. Graham. IThey coincided In tliu 
treatment and agreed that Sir Frank 
progressing „„ well as could be expected.

KING &CO NO CHANCE FOR GREAT BRITAINWOULD HAVE LED TO SERIOUS RIOTS wan
iter».

hisN. PROVISIONS. The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 
o'clock °"nlltht <8ntard*>'> HR 16Telephone 2031 no So Long as the Personnel of the 

Chinese Foreign Office Re
mains as at Present.

London, Dec. 31.---The Shanghai corres
pondent of The Time» says: - “It is official
ly a sorted here that, in spite of the pro
tests of Sir Claude Macdonald, the Brit
ish Minister at Pekin, China acceded to the 
demands for an extension ot the exclusive 
Flench settlement In Shanghai. This result 
Is due to pressure exercised at Pekin, and 
Is likely to hamper the negotiations for 
an extension of cosmopolitan settlement, 
In regard to watch the Viceroy of Nankin 
is disposed to meet the views of the Brit
ish, American and German Consuls.

“The Viceroy is greatly chagrined at the 
failure of Groat Britain to support his de
termined policy In the Valley of the 
Yang-lse-Klacig at an Important crisis. 
Satisfactory conclusions arc not likely to 
result from British negotiations anywhere

the The Rand .Post Explains That It 
Published Fiery Articles to 

Prevent Future Trouble.

Pretoria, Dec. 30.—Strong representations 
have been made to President Kruger urg
ing him to forbid the proposed celebration 
on Jan. 2, of the defeat of the Jameson 
raid, when, at the suggestion of The Pre
toria Voiksteln, tbe project Was to burn 
Dr. Jameson in effigy.

Owing to tbe President's action tbe cele
bration has been abandoned. There is no 
doubt that such an observance of Jameson 
day as had been planned would have led 
to serious riots.

iast, Toronto. Two Cents n Mile.
The arrival of a two cent postal rats 

makes the public, all the more expectant as 
to two-cent-a-mlle railway fiiree aud dol
lar sleeping bertha. Both must come and 
come soon.

I?A & CO.,
lenture Brokers
treat, Toronto.
nought and Sold. Min- 

Telephone 915. 
n : II. OriJAliA. H. R. *j 
ronto StooByExchnnge: 1 
;mbcr Toronto Stock I

These, sur Inst went» ot the dying year 
• rent Ikaie wU» bavé been dyeing the year 
three ghoul 1er ether», we will be ready 
le uye far yen in 189» n» In law-dyeing 
belter than ever. U. Parker & ts., Byers 
and Cleaners, 781-191 longe St.. Teronle. 
Phenes I 3*31. 3640, *143, 10S4. 5008.

Chloroform Kills a Patient.
Milwaukee WIs.. Dec. 30—Mrs. William 

Snell of 337 Fifth-avenue died In a dentist's 
chair this afternoon while under the Influ
ence of chloroform.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
open to-night (Saturday) till 14 
o’clock.

To-Day's Program.
The Grand, at 2 and 8.
The Princess, at 2 and 8.
The Toronto, at 2 and 8.
The Bijou, at 2 and 8.
The Empire, at 2 and 8.
Special meeting Technical School Board, 

at 7.30.
MoMurrleh-ln St. Mark's HeH, at 8.
Shaw speak* In Dlngmau's Hall, nt 8 
The T. Eaton & Oo. » dinner, at 7.

H*
On Election Day.

“I'll bet you a box of Figure he'll head 
the poll.” They were warming the atmos
phere over the elections.

Usually, such a bet, unies* otherwise 
ape-dfled, means a box of G. W. Muller's 
$5 Havanas. “A box of cigare""seems to 
be the favorite wager amongst gentlemen— 
Just sufficient to make It Interesting.

The Riddle of Existence Solved.
Or “An Antidote to Infidelity,” being an 

answer to Profesaur Goldwin Sindh's 
"Gueseee et the Riddle of Existence," by 
W. J. Fenton ; has Just, been published by 
Henderson & Co., Lombard-street, Toronto. 
It also contains review of Dr. Workman's 
book. For sale by pu 
Ing book stores—276 pages, 
covers, 30c. In doth 75c.

The Johannesburg correspondent of The 
Times says: In to-day's (Friday) issue The 
Hand Poet explains that its recent article 
denouncing the promote!» of the mass meet
ing of (Jutlanders held here on Sunday to 
protest against the murder of Edgar by 
a Boer policeman were written to prevent 
future trouble.

Tfle Johannesburg correspondent of The 
Daily Mail say»; The Airikanders here, 
who are mainly Government officials, form
ed a Republican bund to-day (Friday) 
whose aim is to secure the protection of 
the Government.”

K WHIES. Wishers and ail lead- 
in paper In China, so long ns tne personnel of the 

Tming-L1-Yemen remains as now, actively 
hostile to British Interests.”

•il
WEBB The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 

to-night (Saturday) till lOMr. Mue- open 
o'clock. Dsppy dsys—vole far Csx.The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 

open to-night (Saturday) till I* 
o’clock.

n Stock Exchange, 22 
and sells stocks on nil 
ned on stocks and min- 
8237.

’Twill Be a Big Dinner.
To-nlghf the T. Ta ton Co. will give a 

banquet to their employes. It begins at 
7 aud covers will be laid for 2200 persons. 
After the dinner, a program of uiuslc, songs 
and recitations will be rendered.

Armeda Tea ho* tbe I'lsvsr, Fine end Very Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 30.#- 

(11 p.m.)—The cold wave from the North
west Is spreading steadily eastward aud Is 
likely to cense fine and very cold weather 
for some days from the Rocky Mountains 
to tile Maritime Provinces.

Minim mil and maximum t iwiperat lires r 
Kamloops, 14—14; Cutgnry, 14 below—14 be
low; Battleford, 24 below- 2() below ; Qu’Ap
pelle. 22 below—20 below ; Winnipeg, 32 be
low—18 below; Parry Sound. 38—33; Toron
to. 40—45: Ottawa. 0—(0; Montreal; 2—42; 
Quebec. 10—36; Halifax. 20-46, 

Probabilities.

yed
There will be a midnight service to bring 

In the New Year In S. Stephen's Church, 
corner of College-street and Hellevue-ave- 
ittio. Service from 11.13 p.m. to midnight. 
Special services to-morrow at 8 o.m., 11 
«.m. and 7 p.m. The Rev. Provost Welch 
of Trinity College will preach Id the even
ing. Children'» service nt 3.30 p.m. All 
seats free.

They Are Unique.
One gentleman who bought a "Humidor” 

iif.ur -moistening robinet ut Muller'» «l-d 
yestentoy. “1 do not now know how l 
ever got along without it-. Wouldn't take 
ten times the money if I thought I couldn't 
get another .one. A party of gentlemen who 
were at my house last night admired the 
cabinet very much. They wondered how 
I kept my cigars eo nicely. So I showed 
them the cabinet.”

A Dastardly Act.
Then he had another charge against Mr. 

Shaw. It consisted In bis using into po
sition of public (rust to try to disqualify 
Mr. Macdon aid from contesting election at 
this time. “That, huM .he, "was a- das
tardly and a cowardly aei. No man has 
a right to drag his liosttiun In the dud, 
to deprive another of hie honest rights. It 

p . will bury Mr. Sliuw trader an avulauchc of 
ballots and consign him to the oblivion he 
deserve».”

Then Mr. Bradford addvd hie quota to the 
dmirman's praise of the candidate, “Every 
Dura." he sold, "admitted btin t" be -1 tea r- 
Irss and able man a man who tor ttie 
last ten years had stood alone against the

CAMPBELL
o &lork Exrhan^r^s
BROKER.

id In Canada# Naw
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 

open to-night (Saturday) till lO 
o’clock.The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 

to-night (Saturday) till lOopen 
o’clock.1

IRQ OF TRADE. Partnership, Joint sr dl.psled accounts 
adjusted. John H. Young, Chartered Ac
countant, »• longe fit.The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 

open to-night (Saturday) till 10 
o’clock.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

Yonge-street, at 
7.45, returning 

leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, t and 
10 o.m. Return fare, adults 23c, children 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.43 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 336

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
open to-night (Saturday) till 10 
o’clock.adieu days Rffo 

■ertised our eggs to 
h • traclo oiry. But 
avilig so many en- 
uirics I) om lnmili<‘8 
s.- direct, we intand j 
ru tin; b un fit of onr

cars leave C.F.U. crossing, 
1.30. 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 and Grip Attacks Lord Slrathconn.

Montrent, Dee. 30.—(Special.)—Lord St rat h- 
cona baa a slight attack of grip, necessitat
ing a delay In his departure for England.

A Million Envelopes.
and the demandWe keep up the quality 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

Edison Phonographs fill, «'loxlen's, 1PT 
Yeugc.ran 1er growing lime* I* fox. Lower Lakes—WesMo north wlnd»| 

Une and extreme] 
on Sunday,

n The
xîôld to-day and* 15c.

Best Wishes In Dtneens’ Hats.
The beet wishes for the season are em

bodied in the quality and value of IMneens' 
New Year hats—silk hat*. Derbys, square- 
crowns. soft fell»—all the new styles, an# 
none high In price, at Dineens'.

New Year Receptions.
Arc still In vogue and society rneti will 

have many calls to make. If your absence 
Is unavoidable a box of Dunlop's roses will

The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 
open to-night (Saturday) till 10 
o'clock.

Continued on Page 4. West to north winds; fair 
lely cold to-day ntnl on Sunday; 

light local «now fulls or flurries.
Ottawa Valley—West to north winds; fine 

and extremely cold to-day and on Sunday.
Upper and Lower St. 1 ,awrenen--West to 

north wind*; fine and extremely cold to-day 
and on Sunday.

Gulf mul Maritime—Fresh to strong winds 
from west to north; fair, turning decidedly

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fine and 
extremely «old to-day and on Sunday.

Ian.i Edison Phonograph Records, $5 dozen, 
191 l’snge M.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
to-night (Saturday) till 10

anil
open 
o'clock. !IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE be a charming apology. Charteredgood for boiling, : 

frying or baking, J 
L 18c per doz-

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
open to-night (Saturday) till 10 
o’clock.

Per Alderman In Ward 3. W.E.Bsney. 461 Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-etrect. Phone 4249.

Is the Sentence on Mrs. Botkin nt 
San Francisco. Found Guilty 

of Murder.
San Frauci*co, Dec. 30.—Tbe fate of Mrs.

Cordelia Botkin, charged wllb the murder 
of Mrs. John I'. Dunning of Dover. Del., 
went to the Jury late this afternoon.

MriH^Hbekln" riled bitterly several time* 
during tbe day and during the rending of 
the charge almost lost control of herself.
Her sister, w ho -eat beside her during the niH „„ , . _ , „
proqreea of the trial, took Mrs. Botkin In * y *he Top Barrel T
her unu.*. and cismfortrd her a* beat she ----- ——
«ould. hut the tear* could lint be stayed. Dineens*—Till Ten To-Night

After being out about three hours (he Jury To-night Is "Watch-night." But cot th« 
brought In n verdi * of murder In tlie first new hat for the New Year at Dlneen*' hoi 
degree, with the penalty fixed at life Ira- fore 10 uetns Du
Mzoument.

The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited,
•pen to-night (Saturday) till 1» 
o'clock.

Pember'* Turkish and Vs per Baths, 1*1 
ana ns Ionite. Hath and bed ffl.ee.

t.A.
Important to Home-Seekers.

Intending purchasers- who wish to secure 
desirable homes In the best resldental sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelalde-street 
east. •

' Cigars at Cost.New monograph Record», i'laxlsn's 191 
Yssge SI.IMERS’ Mr. Asher lias taken an active Interest In 

everything that has been connected with 
Ids part of the ward In a private wav. and 
if he work* a* wen |n Council It will be 
safe to scud him there

regular 15c 
le clear Ha- 

box $1.50. 
corner Col-

Imported clear Havana* 
straight, per box $2; domem 
vana, regular 10c straight, per 
at McConnell's new wholesale, 
borne and Leader-lane. Phone 543.

loo Front 91. East. Cat In Two.
To close the year with a bumper tie sale, 

we will eel! navy of our regular one dollar 
ties to-day only, foe half price, 5Uc. This 
Includes some of the finest goods ever 
shown in Canada. Sword, 30 King-street 
east only.

For Alderman la Ward 3, W.E.Baaey.461
There 1» no cheaply made gaudlne»» In the 

boys' ulsters, reefers avid overcoal* sold at 
Oak Hull, 115 King-street east. There Is 
good clofh, trimming and sewing put Into 
all garments, which are cut on scientific 
principle* in the prevailing styles, ami «old 
nt cut prices all this week.

DEATHS.
BRKXNAND—Suddenly, at her late resi

dence, 78 Power-street, on Thursday, Dec. 
29. Mary, beloved wife of George Bren- 
naud, sr„ In her 65th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 4 p.m.
KRiEIGER—On Wednesday, 28th ln*t„ at 

58 Ann-street, Toronto, Albert Herman 
Krelgcr, only son of Herman Krelger, 
aged 23 years 7 months.

Fimeral private. Interment to St .Jam es' 
Cemetery at 2 o'clock Saturday.

SHEPARD—At the residence of her son In
law. George Scrace, Glen wood avenue, 
Dnvisvllle. on Dee. 30. Jane Williams, 
relict of the late Paul Shepard. Scarboro, 
In her 94th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
Jan. 2. at 1 o'clock, to St. Paul's Church, 
Scarboro.

The Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, 
to-night (Saturday) till 10

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
to-night (Saturday) till 10 | [Tbe growing maa I» («». ,

We close at 7 p.m. to-day and will he 
closed nil day Monday. Leave your orders 
early. Mara's, 79 Yongo. Tel. 1708.

o’elock.
open 
o’clock.>

HESTS A Msnuebeld Remedy-Gibbs»*1 Tsslb- 
erhe Gum- ssld by dr»ggl»l*. Price lee. Cask's Turkish and Bumlan Balks.

Open all nlgkl, WS and *04 King fit. W.'
Peek’» Turkish and ffasslsn Balk*. 
Balk sad Bed ffl.ee. 2S4 King St.iW.

Steamship Movements.mateurs* and 
lechanics*

Think of That—end Dineens’.
To-night, when the midnight hour le 

ptmek. you may wish to do something or 
other—for look. Whnt better Idea 
think up 
Year wi th
Dineens". Open till 19 to-night.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
open 
o'clock.

Dee. 39,
St. Paul.. 
Lucan!a.. 
Warrljnoo 
I’ennlaml.

At.
..Sonthanqdnn ...New York 
..Queenstown .... New- York 
.. Vancouver . .Sydney. N.S. W.
. .Queensltown .. ITijhidelphla

Germanic.............. Queenstown ... New York
Canada................... (Jiiecmtown . Boston
Mongolian...............Uverpool ..........  Portland

to-night (Saturday) till 19
New Year Hats at Dlneen»’.

New Year's greeting with low prices for 
men's fine hats, at Dineens' to-day. Open 
till 10 to-night.

can yon
for that—than to greet the New 
a brand new hat? Get the hat atSAWS

IS & SON
1TED)

vie
ogio.

Cox grew* with (be Unir». TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It it fails 
to cure. 23 cents. ed

The Robert Simp*on Co., Llmlteo. 
to-nitfht (Saturday) till 10open 

o’clock. Tbe Robert Simpson Co., Limited. 
to-nlRht (Saturday) till lO The tsp of Ike bunch I. Csx.e A*her for alilmnan In Ward 6 for 1899.

.n«<lb,"r',”“hee8h * <*-• Païen» S.llelior*
expert*, Uun* Comm, ua Bi.u-tiog, Toronto.

open 
o'clock. ■ear Pkonegreph, Claxfon’*, 191 Tenge

Mr. Corrfdl Dead.
Mr. Corrldl died at the Emergency Hospi

tal this morning nt 1.45 o'clock. He re
mained unconscious till the last.

Ns. t I* sslld far Csx.Smoke Union Bine Label C'lgnra. The list of aldermen for Ward 6 will not 
be complete unless Asher Is on It.

■tomber’. Turkish Balk., IZ9 Yonga-.lreet

Like a valley full of violets, Taylor'»
“Valley Violet."
4 Smoke CnJon else Labçl Cigars. \ ’ ^m«ks teles Blue Label Cigars.

torla-strsats. Be yen wl«li ts be well drr.srd “acrerd 
Ing la tbe fashion and Ibe time""? If so, 
erder a dress salt from ■■*. Gee. Her- open 
court A Son. Merchant Taller» King 81,W. o'clock.

Vote early and see that you record one 
vote In every four for Asher.

F*r Alderman In Wards, W.r.Hnae'r, Ifi j flmofce Union Blue Label Cigars*

The Rohm Simpson Co.. Limited, 
to-night (Saturday) till 10A true lasting odor, Taylor's “Valley Vlo-

ler'epèrfùmc Vl°IeU' "T^,OT‘S Vallc>" vit" let.
old, aged in. hufigri L 

. aged 79. With such M 
ntliiir 4he <rh! * -1

brvkvii. :* "j 1 
ilie A

:
Try Taylor’s “Wild Rose” and be charm-The ma» far Ihe dny i* ( a\.oLh» 9'mpaon2'eIoekl°"",Kl,t Mu*

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
open to-nigbt (Saturday) till 19 
o'clock* -- — -

Co., l.imileil. 
dny) till 10

ed.
Vote for the buslhess man candidate In 

Ward 6—that's Asher,(•■}< iVlTC
i-ru i'rvui
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STILL SHOOTING AT
fourth Day of Intern; 

ey W»» Bent of 
Matches Deci

St. Thomae, Dc.ÀO —Th 
the totevnatJo-naJ yhooUcg 
the success of 
mild, but a sti

f meet. 1 
ig triad wi
ug pn;ic< 
our mom.' 

if and out—Par

events not alt 
will «tart to-#

Extra, ■■■
Marks, A J- L\ 2, out; B 
Mervier, opt; Wert, 2, 2 
Donter, 2J'A 1, It, 4 G;
1, 1; Stq*e, A 1, 1, oüt; I 
Z, out; fanning, 1, 1, 2, 2. 1, d, 1,4. 1, A JTmsKe, A 1
Irwtn, Hallo weil and Fi 
moue/

rial No. G, 5 live bürdis- 
ley 6, Works 4, Wood 4, 
iFmsMo 1 retired, Menter 
tired, Parker 5, Fanning 
Biott 5.

Bxtra, No. 3, 5 live bin 
•lender 4, Marks 3, Park 
Wood 5, Dooley 4, Stott 
Itwell 4,

Bxtra
George 5, Donley 6. Fnlrbe 
Marks 4, Odell 4, F a timing 
•op 2, Stotts 2.

Bxtra
!. Marks 16, iMereler It, Wood 
I llaJ-lowell 12, Donley 10, 1 

fit,1 , ley 12, Bate# 14, Stotts 10.
I lie 112, Fairbnlrn 14, Muepli 

Irwin 13, George 12. 
International team

I

Br

Fanning 5^ Ell.slle.
live

No. 8, 15 live bird

------- race
George 16. Bmslle 16. Jess 

v 16, (Macpheraom Ul. Total 
team. Marks 10, Mender 

-» Brady 0, Parker 21. Total b 
Bxtra, miss and out-^Marl 

2, 1, 1; Wood, 1, 1, out; Hi 
1 aiming, A 2, out; Parker, 
oiit; iFuIrtoalrn, out; Biady, 
2, 2, 2: Tramp Irwin, oitt ; 

S v eil, Brady and Werk, dlv 
Event No. IAS, 16 targezs- 

cler 11, -Wood iV-Barker 1 
l alidtalrn lü, JoePhivson 
Hallo well ITT Stotts 10, B 
30, (Brady 7,

Bvent No. 24, 30 targets- 
cier 17, Wood 10, Hallow 
16, Parker 18, Bmslle 10, I 
drawn) 0, Brlgger 16, Fleleji 

Event 25, 20 targets—Ma; 
10, Wood 33, Hnllowell 3 
J'arker 18, Ernslle 13, Fall 
ger 21.

Event No. 33, 15 targe
Bmsille 0, Fiilrnatrri 6, Brig 
60, McIntosh 12, Marks 1 
Wood 13, Hallow ell 13, Fai 

Event No. 27. 20 targets— 
<er 18, Wood 10, Hnllowi 
lb. Parker 13, (Eiindte 16. 
Brlgger 16.

V.

Toronto Rod and <
Unalloyed pleasure awali 

and friends of thiVI'oront, 
Club, who attend lb 
ri*ek nud sparrow sho i oi 
Year's). President A. J. J 
com nil t lee have been. Inilefa 
efforts to provide '.nd arr.in 
tains to the enjoyment and 
their fir.ft shoot. Itc-fr-shn 
rocks will be serve*! In a tv: 
eiistVNit, free to all those w 
rolaf-». The shoot will taki 

' lin-tr, Loan's grounds. Just 
Grand Trunk bridge on tii 
the Don, commencing at 11

e much

CYCLISTS HAVE A
m Toronto District Con nr I 

dldates They Wotj 

to See, Elects
The special meeting of 18 

trlct Council of the C. W 
municipal affairs was licit]
naeum Club last evening 
H. 3. Howson In the cha 
also present: A. Van Ko 
Tasker. H. J. Brown. E. A 
Tease, A. E. Walton, W. 1 
George A. Kingston.

A. letter was rend from 
Ç. H. Rust In reference to t 
District Council at. their » 
warding the stand taken b. 
in the OouiK’ll chamber rc 
BcttH. After a lengthy de 
the alderman received an 
dsm on this and also hte 
Junction with Aid. Will tom 
Question of the grant to se» 
meet for Toronto, the Com 

‘‘JJnt. In view of the 
Hubbard made the statejm-n 
consent nothing but granite 
used for the truck allowance 
nient the ajldcrmnn did not 
ïect If erroneously reportei 
sen ting the great army of 
members of the <?. W. A. 
consider that it would be i 
oil persons who ride a w 
t-bgjr votes against Aid. Hu 

J he «election of Candidat*- 
wards as men likely to a*wi 
of good roads and cyclists 
With, the choice being as f« 

Ward No. 1-1, Aid. Li-slle; 
3. Aid. Richardson ; 4. John 
T. .Stewart.

Ward 2—1. F. S. Spence; ! 
3. Thomas Foster; 4. E. Str 

Ward 3—1. Aid. Sheppard 
der*; 3. Ad. Score; 4. W. E.

Ward 4—1, Aid. Kdwunj 
Stephen W. Burns; 3. Aid.
. Ward 5-1. Aid. A. R. I>f. 
Hamilton; 3. F. H. Woods, j 
_ Ward S-l. J. J. Ward: 2, 
3./Dr. Lynd.
/Th.ls selection was put. tl 

■nd carried, and. often a vo 
the Athenaeum Club they a

t

f

Toronto Canoe
The Toronto Canoe Club 

jarge attendance at their w 
New Year’s Rve, but 

a record breaker. Tii J>r<>ve
| mit tee have arranged for a 

HJ.S» with cards, music, etc*. 
*7. with a hot mpper. Men 

Invited to-be present, i 
mend». Street cars will r 
JJj* jnd l num. The offlef 
«.I i ,n* to mend
vriendg in the* club house, 
neon. r’

PreMdent Franklin oi the 
will request the schedule 
R" Buffalo the Fourth of 
Decoration Day. Buffalo 1# 
town, and the crnmnlftee w 
9™*®, City gets a share of t 
Should Toronto lx* In the t 
will be possible for the tw- 

the Queen’s -Blrtbdav 
principal bolide 

The Brewers wi

;ff. a* 
liny are the 
Akin city.
■ntlsfled with the extra Sun 
f’ay.™Evening Wisconsin.

V

Great J
Commencing Tu

b4
OVERCOATS—to ori 
SUITS—to order.. . 
TROUSERS—to ordl

Two Storei

Kr DECEMBER 31 1898THE TORONTO WORLDSaturday morning2:
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. THEï8iiismeiii8ii»B8sr::iiiieHi88

:: WANTED^ :s
» TJ B A L T H RESTORED WITHOUT 

II MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 
MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD, 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

T"vU BARRY'S RBVALENTA ARABICA 
JJ FOOD, which HAVES INVALIDS and 

CHILDREN, krnl also Rear# success
fully Infant* whose Aliment* and De
bility have resisted all other tre*t- 
ments. It digests when nil other 
Food 1» rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.

gj/'v YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
O v 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con- 

sllpation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, 
digestion. Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

»>

■ tffa&n&ycu&u.
V%77p/«v£>,

4

■I °§=>— ❖Architect Lennox Blames thé City 
Council for Delay in the New 

City Hall.

SAYS IT >AS DELAY IN ELEVATORS

I fromjwaker to wearer■ Grimth In Sothern^'Kdle.
The ability ot John Griffith to please Ills 

audience and pack the theatre has been 
more than once demonstrated In Toronto, 
and his visit this year to the Toronto Opera 
House with "An Enemy to the King"-will, 
no doubt, be the biggest engagement be has 
ever played here. The production of the 
play, winch comes direct irom. the Lyceum 
Theatre, New York, New 1 ear'd week 
at popular price» may be calico in tru.u 
the dramatic event of the season at tins 
popular house. "An Kneuiy to the King" 
ts a great play and u popular play. It has 
in It a story ot lascinuuug interest iuki 
arouses the heart Interest and sympathy.

slLuntlous abound, and

■p Four hundred boys to buy:
6.oo Reefers or Ulsters for 
5.00 Reefers or Ulsters for 
4,00 Reefers or Ulsters for

The Coats are all first-class quality, 
of this season’s make. Sizes 22 to 
35. These reductions bring the coats 
to actual cost, and in some cases less. 
We want the table space these over
coats occupy. You want the coats !

OAK HALL
4 CLOTHIERS 
115 to 121 King St East 

Toronto.

8S88SS8ISSBI8B8B38S8888S8

■■■■ “Tiger BrAnd” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

■I
■■. 5.00
mm WOOD4.00 men 

made.
For 20.00 the high price to 
order” tailor might duplicate 
“Tiger Brand” fine Beaver 
Overcoats—half satin lined

have them, sizes

■5 In-3.00
■i
He The Amoant of Work That Ha« 

Been Done on the Dig Build- 

In* This Year.

John Shaw, chairman, reepectfutiy sub
mit* to Council and the people the final 
report of the Board of Control, which wae 
laid on the table at Council yesterday. It 
recites for the delectation of the people 
the week* finished and progressing doling 
the year.

Among works completed are: The Queen- 
street Subway widening; laying of conduit 
pipe at the Island; filling lagoon at rear 
of Lakeside Hospital on the Island; bank 
on north side Keating's cut levelled ; break
water east of Chippewa-avenue planted; 
Island ttcycke path; And drawbridge over 
Keating’s cut.
Elevator Tangle Delayed Building.

The architect tells of the removal of the 
buildings and debris from the extension 
of the new City Hall, and winds up thus: 
"In conclusion would say, that while I 

state that the building la finally 
ted, still I am glad that such pro

gress has been, made this year that to the 
tiMual observer It most seem to bet aim-tit 
In a completed stage; and I aan loth to say 
that had It not been for the dilatory man
ner In which the City Council delayed the 
letting of the contracts for the elevatons; 
that the above trades would have been about 
completed. While possibly the elevators did 
not Interfere with all trades, still It has 
less or more with majority of them, and 
has had a bad moral effect on the con
tractors, Inasmuch as I am of the opinion 
that the contractor# thought that as the 
city was not in a hurry about letting their 
portion* of the contracts, there was 
no need to rush the work on ns fast as 
they might have done. It Is almost a 
year add a halt since the estimates were 
brought In for the elevator*, end it Is too 
bad that it should have been hanging fire 
all this time. I might further say that if 
all the contracts were let at once that are 
necessary to complete this building, it 
would only be a few months until th 
same wea ready for occupation.”

The Labor Bnrean.
.After reviewing further work by the En

gineer and Street Commissioner the Board 
tauchee upon the (Labor Bureau. "A state- 
meat furnished by the secretary of the 
Bureau shows that up to Dec. 1 there wore 
issued 0000 tockerts, which, at an average 
of 2% days each, make a total of 24,750 
days distributed between 1700 men, this 
for corporation work only. In addition 
there have been a large number of applica
tions from citizens and outside parties. In 
Some cases far as many as 50 men in a 
day. The secretary etatea that the enquiries 
from outside are steadily increasing.’’

Work on the City Hall.
On new Oky (Hall matters the architect 

filters Information through the Board, first 
that during the year £228,000 ha» been 
spent on the hall In connection with the 
various trade#. Of this $35,452 has been 
spent on the stone walk (the Billott jt 
Ncolon contract). The tower has been com
pleted and the entrance steps and portico 
likewise.

On steam heating (Bennett & -Wright- 
contract) about $40,500 has been spent. 
This along with the plastering contract. 
(C. R. Bundle) la also almost completed. 
On plastering ha» been spent $10,000.

These other contracts are also reported 
as not having been far advanced last year, 
but as being almost completed now:

Carpentering, R. Dtnnis & cion, amount 
spent In the year, $50,000.

Iron work, Dominion Bridge Company 
(not quite so complete), amount spent, $20,-

Hooftag work, Duthle & Son, will be 
done in a few days, amount spent, $3500.

Painting and glazlng^ali the exterior 
and a great deal of the interior windows 
glazed— amount spent $10,000.

Marble work, Gullett & Son (this Is 
a new contract that was let about this 
time last year, and work was not started 
upon until
great progress has been made; tile floors 
have all been laid and marble dado erect
ed, with the exception of a portion on the 
main stair-case, which has been delayed 
on account of the iron work not being 
finally completed. There has been- expend
ed dm connection with this work $23,000.

On Page & Company’s terra cotta con
tract, begun Ja»t year, $7173 has been spent 
and on Bennett & Wright's gas and gas 
fixture#’ contract, now in progress, $22,000.

Mm SPLITT-xU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re
ly gent-street, London, W_, also In Paris. 

14 Hue de CastlgUono, and at all 
Grocers', Chemists', and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 8s. 6d„ 6*.; 51b„ 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S BEVELBNTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0

■ ■ at ii.oo—we 
36 to 48.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ frieze uls
ters —sizes 22 to 33» at 3’S°*

burring scene* nud 
thrvuKU It ull runs a beautiful lové stM*y, 
three uuudred years old. it to true, but 
tome does uot bluut (Jupid’s arrows. Xbe 
announcement that the scenery tor the 
Dluy has been brought from the Lyceum 
Theatre, and that in the staging there will 
be positively no detail omitted that_was 
employed during the long run In New York, 
to an Item of Interest. John Griffith, who 
has Mr. bothern’s role, ha» been accredit ted 
with giving a Unished performance, a ml In 
the heroic scenes In tue third and fourth 
acts Mr. Sot hern himself has declared that 
Mr. Griffith gives a lorce and dash never 
before achieved in the role, Miiss Kathcryn 
l'ruueil. the leading support to Mr. Grif
fith. Is an actress of great beauty and en
joys an enviable reputation In the prof vi
sion. The company is announced as being 
much stronger throughout, than Is ordinarily 
the case in “a.fir” combinations. The first 
performance "wUl be given at the matinee 
cm Monday (New Year’s Day), and the en
gagement is for the week. The advance 
sale to very large and the Indications are 
that the bowse will be crowded at each 
performance. There will be no advance in 
prices, and bargain matinee© will be given 
as usual on Tuesday. Thursday and batur* 
day.

la
■ PULLEY'

■!

Let’s suggest as a last bins for 
holiday gift giving-smoking 
jackets—morning robes—mul- 
flers.
And neckw car in popular 
puffs at 50c.
Your money back if you want

*■

fhe recognized Standard Wood Spill 
Pulley the world over.

We are sole manufacturers of this 
cel-brated pulley in Canada.

We carry all sizes in stock for Imme
diate delivery. Our prices are right. 
And we solicit ord»rs knowing that we 
make the best Wood Split Pulley in the 
market.

"We manufacture a full line of Shaft
ing, Hangers, Pulleys, Clutches, etc.

Telephone No- 2080

■■ BILLIARD GOODS.
Hew and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Llgnnm- 

Vltae, Bowling Aller Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.'

Billiard repairs of 
promptlr attended to.

■E
■ ■Eli a mm
■■■■ ■ II it-

Store open till io o’clock to
night. all kinds

ff E. Boisseau & Co. DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TOONTO, LIMITED. M

OFFICE 74 YORK STREET.

HAMILTON NEWS 846SAMUEL MAY & CO„
74 York St„ Toronto.I ■ti

Temperance and Yonge,x Phone No- 818.
Hantell’s Great Characters.

The mlje(uted romantic actor, Air. Robert 
B. Mamet,, will im.wnt the tufiawlng pl-iya 
at the Grand Opera HoUoe, (New Year’s 
week: Monday and Saturday matinee» and 
Wednesday hlglit, "A Secret Warrant"; 
Monday and Thursday nights, “The Fuce 
In the Moonlight"; Tuesday night, "Moil- 
bare"; Wednesday matinee, "Romeo and 
Juliet"; Friday u-ght, "Hamlet"; Satur
day might, "Uthiello.” In his new play 
••A Secret Warrant," Mr. MuntcCl assumes 
the character of a young French officer ot 
noble birth. The Intrigue tn which he be
come# Involved la exciting In the highest 
degree and the Interest, aroused soon after 
the rise ot the curtain, 4s sustained to the 
final climax. For the practical utiUzatlxi 
ot Mr. aiamtell's artistic powers and re
sources, "A (Secret Warrant" 
chosen. The play admits of the highest ex
pression of romantic acting; it is replete 
with action, eloquence and stirring epi
sodes. Mr. /Manitedl Is an actor who never 
disappoints his admirers. Entering heart 
and soul Into every pant he plays, he al
ways takes his audience by

The story of "Montiur*" is a French one 
ot the First Empire period; picturesque, ro
mantic and powerful. Of all Mr. Mantell a 
repertoire, "Monbars" has been the ladies’ 
favorite. D’Ennery, the author, wrote "The 
Two Orphans,' "Celebrated Cgse." 
many otuer melodramas of that school, but 
in all he never pictures such a hero as 
Robert Monbara.

"The Face lu the Moonlight” 1» also 
froui the French. Mr. Maoteil's art shine# 
with peculiar lustre. His tine physique, 
Cre atid dramatic Intensity of tempera
ment, hi» rich mellow voice and superb 
et#turnes, all conspire to make him the 
IdeaJ hero and rouse the liveliest admira
tion and enthusiasm. The story told is one 
of thrilling human Interest, love, passion 
and reveuge, and tn the hands of 'Mr. Man
tel! Is a matchless performance.

Mr. Mantell Is this season under the man; 
agencent of M. W. Hanley, the well-known 
director of Hairrignn’s Theatre, New York. 
A large company at legitimate actor# has 
been selected. The ploy» will be mounted 
and presented with every attention to de
tail and tinlsh,. One of the largest engage
ments ever played In Ibis city was enjoyed 
by this popular star, and It la safe to pre
sume that this success will be repeated. 
Romance is the highest type of melodrama 
and appeals to all dfusees of theatre 
patrons.

Dolly, which she has also played before 
und upon this occasion Miss Andrew* will 
wear ugown. In the third not, formerly

È^î^lc^r Wrifthv
an excellent performance, und one which 
will do credit to the company. The stage 
settings it is promised, will surpass any
thing vet shown at this theatre. Matinees 
continue daily, beginning with tbs matinee 
on New Year’s Day.

dent; H. Obermeyer, secretary; W. J. Wld, 
treasurer; D. Hastings, It. Jove and H. 
Obermeyer, trustees.

Nearly Killed Hie Wife.
Charles Gracey, Barton-street, was arrest

ed to-night on a charge of assaulting his 
wife. He nearly killed the woman, kicking 
her In the heed.

Successful
Catering

HELP WANTED.

ITT ANTED AT ONCE, GOOD SHAPER- 
W hand, one accustomed to shaplug 

brush handles preferred. Piece work or 
time. State wages If time work. Apply 
Taylor & ILount, Whltevale, Ont. 46

i

The Question of Tax Exemptions at 
Last Disposed of After a 

Lively Discussion.

Mr. Teetsel’s Reply.
‘J. V. Tee-tzel, the Reform candidate for 

mayor, has written an open le ter in re
el) to F. W. Watkins’ letter eoncerm ag 
lus Interest In the Grant-Lottrldge Brewing 
Go. He admits owning 25 shares in lue 
concern. In closing the letter he asks Mr. 
Watkins, who Is Chairman of the Plebis
cite Association, this question : "Is It true 
that at a recent meeting of the Hamilton 
Plebiscite Assocotion a resolution was 
passed endorsing Mr. Til den as a eai net me 
and that committee# were appointed to 
canvas# against me In the coming ejection 
solely on account of my relationship to 
the uforesaw company?"

Very favorable reporte are being received 
from the canvassers for John H. Ttiden, 
the business men’s candidate for Mayor.

Pears In the Old Country.
J. E. Fisher of Burlington . has made a 

report to the Agricultural Deportment, re
garding a shipment of pear# to Great Bri
tain. He Is well satisfied with the ven
ture. In October 135 case# of pear# were 
shipped to the Glasgow market and the 
returns Just received show net proceeds, 
after paying all charges, Including freight 
and commission, of f72, or a net retard of 
about $2.60 per case. A barrel of pears 
would, when wrapped up la tissue paper, 
fill about four of these cases, so that these 
«alias have netted the shipper# fully $10 a 
barrel. The cases are mode of basswood, 
with pine ends, and coat 10 cents each. 
The fruit was shipped In ventilated com
partments, not in cold storage.

Police Briefs.
John Berienghoff second hand dealer, 

has been summoned on a charge of —#- 
orderliness by Major Prentice. Beijeng- 
hoff tried to carry a red hot stove out of 
James Finch’s house, Hughson-atreet, last 
night, but was prevented, and then he 
created a, disturbance. He claims the stove 
is his.

S. J. Capple, a traveler, to wanted, here 
to answer to e charge of fraud. The Cana
dian Express Co’s., agent alleged he collect
ed $22 too much the other day, when cash
ing a money order.

The First Carnival.
The first fancy dress carnival of the 

season will be held at the Thistle Rink, 
HobJnson-street,to-morrow (Saturday) night, 
Anderson’s celebrated bund will furnish 
music, and e large crowd is expected.

Minor Matters.
Mis# Sarah Blbby, the well-known voca

list, left for New York to-night. She U to 
be married there.

William Gibson, M.P.; James Somerville. 
M.P.; and R. E. Kennedy were thrown 
from a hack last evening, while being 
driven to the G.T.R. station. The horses 
ran away.

Chancellor Boyd will open the Winter 
assize# here on Jan. 0.

While Rev. A. T. Gee was at church 
last night his house was broken into and 
a mite box, containing $1.25, was stolen.

TO BUNT
mo RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
I tories—Good light; possession April, 

IsuO. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing. 
Co. (limited). J____________________________MO

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
>r*lf" "i " ~~ ......................... — ■« ««■««•r*»
7 IOKNNED HOTEL FOR SALE — IN 
1j thriving village. Apply R. H. Howard 
& Co., Toronto.

require# a lange stock, long experi
ence and ample facilities.

The fact that we have all of these 
make# It easy to glue complete satis
faction.

No order 1* too large and none too 
small to receive faithful attention.

The (Bijon Theatre.
It 1# Manager Robinson's aim to play 

high-class vaudevi-lte and comedy acts and 
none other. The iBIJou.ts the most modern 
vaudeville theatre in the couptiy, with ele
gant new scenery, and the house Is beau- 

y decorated throughout. No expense 
has been spared to Insure comfort to pat
rons, and no attraction will be played 
4.1 which the most exacting lady could And 
the slightest objection. Manager ItoU»: 
son Is booking all of the lending refined 
vaudeville attractions of the world, a# rap
idly as they appear In New York or Euro
pean ettiea. The amusement-loving public 
are respectfully Invited to Inspect 
theatre and view the many new features 
planned for their convenience. The fol
lowing high-class attractions will be pre
sented at the Bijou Theatre New Years 
week, commencing Monday afternoon, Jan. 
2: tones and Remington, portrayers of 
N’orw York types in "The Road Queen, 
Introducing Mias Earle Remington e 
tioih “The New Woman Tramp,"
Mtd Remington are of '‘After Dark 
nany. Jfeo Dflindy Is said to be the great- 
est of all Hebrew character artists; Lee 
Ingham, the world's premier hand equili
brist and acrobat. Herr Von Palm has a 
novelty act which la marvelous. He paints 
wot oil pictures In a lightning manner; 
Miss Maud Courtney, prima donna contral
to, has perhapo the daintiest and most 
charming act in vaudeville, a fid (while 
others are feverishly chasing the totoet 
"coon songs" and other melod-ies to w 'll

is well
CONGRATULATORY SPEECHES MADE. e

tlfuH
(,d

Cei lerclal Travelers Dined at the 
jRoyal—Trades and Labor Conn

ell Officers Elected.

storm. LEGAL CARDS.
......................... -
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

(J • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
rung-street west.6447 Yonge $t.theHamilton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The To

ronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Co. 
gets more coocesalona from the city. At 
the final meeting of the City Council ot 
'08 to-night. It was decided, to grant the 
company exemptions to the extent of $1000 
per annum for ten year*, on condition that 
the company builds e. spur Une to the dif
ferent factories In the northeast part of 
the dty. The aldermen who are retiring 
Carried the resolution; six of the 11 who 
voted for It ere not standing for re-elec
tion. There was a Uvely discussion on the 
question, some of the aldermen wishing to 
leave the matter over for next year’s coun- 

enld the question 
year’s. Aid. Mo

und! RANk W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
81 V ictorla-Jj solicitor, notary, 

street. Money to loan.
etc,,gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

DYE WORKS Z xAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 60- 
Iv licitorü* notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea«t.

103 King street We«t Phone 1*3*. «
Gents’ Suits end Overcoats dyed or 

cleaned. . .
Ladies’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 

cleaned. _
Gloves and Evening Dresses French 

cleaned, same day if necessary.
Phone us and we’ll send for goods.

cren-
Htnes
Com- 17 EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, "Dineon Building," cor. 

x 04420 ildU Temperance, J, M. Uwyc»
Thos. L. Cburcn.

Toronto-street. Money to loantors, etc., 28 
on city property at lowest rates.

XriLMKR & IRVING, Barristers,,
XV Solicitors, cto., 10 Klhg-street W’it;* 
'J'oronto. George H. Kilmer," W. U. Irvltg, ' 
C. H. Porter. ___________ :
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ate., 0 

Quebec Itsnk Chambers, Klng-atreet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

A-Ml nr F. T,ohh. Jam»» Bri-d.

cU, but Aid. Carscallen 
must be stri loti by this 
Leod moved, seconded by/AM. iFlndlay.tnnt 
the matter be left over for next year's coun
cil. The former said he was opposed to 
exemptions and that a dying council had 
no right to dispose of so Important a ques
tion. The motion was defeated by a vote 
of 10 to 8. Ihe nays were : Macdonald, 
Lector, Hobson, Ten Eyck, Methemll, 
Dunn, NeJllgan, Carscallen, Pettigrew, 
Stewart and the Mayor. The bylaw was 
then given a third reading, those named 
and Aid. Montague supporting it.

It was decided to defend the suit brought 
by Mrs. Dorothy Wade a gal net the city 
for $1200 for alleged- Injuries received by 
a fall. c

The bylaw making exemption# to the To
ronto end Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co., was 
given a third reading.

The customary congratulatory speeches 
(were made before the council disbanded.

Commercial Men at Dinner.
The annual dinner end re-union of tit 

Hamilton Branch ot the Commercial Tra
velers Association was held this evening at 
the New Royal Hotel. About 150 sat down 
to on elaborate menu. , Among the Toronto 
visitors were : Churlee Kyle, president of 
the Ontario Association ;R. J. Orr paet-prest- 
dent; J. 0. McCabe, actuary; Arthur Hatch, 
Fted Corey, Arthur MHlignn J. Shaver and 
George Jackman, President Knight# of the 
Grip. The dhelr wus occupied by W. E. 
LnOhtamce, firist vice-president of the Haml" - 
ton branch; W. Brenner, second vice-presi
dent, was in the vice chair. The toast list 
wae not lengthy. “Canada" Our Country” 
was responded to by Dr. Montagne, M.P. 
Speaking of General Wilson's recent utter- 
encee of annexation. Dr. Montague raid 
that «u<ih tpeches ha dhut one effect—It 
stirred British patriotism to the lull and 
etrengthemad the tics to the Old Land.

Trades and Labor Connell.
At the regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council this evening the follow
ing officer# were elected : Richard 
president ; Ed word Flannery, vlce-presl-

noGlt»'

UIA>
:aPrincess Theatre*: s MONEY TO LOAN.The Oummlngs Stock Company will pre

sent. at the Princess Theatre next week, 
beginning wRh tue Monday matinee, a 
sumptuous production of ‘'Moths.” a very 
strong play, whlph has always been a great 

with all theatre-goers. It Is the 
original dramatization by Henry Hamilton 
of Oulda's powerful story of human, nature, 
and no better story than "Moths” has ever 
appeared In book form. In the play this 
same story becomes much more lorctful. the 
heroism, chivalry, pathos and comedy are 
all brought out much stronger, and. while 
the play exacts much of the presenting 
company, the Cummings Company Is cer
tainly now In, splendid condition to give 
this strong play one of the best produc
tions It has ever enjoyed In Toronto. Every 
character In "Moths” Is so finely drawn 

that every leading man,

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ix'j'NEY ' io" LOAN ON CHATTEL 
1VI mortgage. Carscallen, Hall tSL Payne, 
85 Adelatde-street east.

favorite LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

yl I PER CENT. 
4-Ô wanted, 
street, Toronto.

the spring of this year, but NSY PILLS
«isy snd positive ladles relief. At stores or by mail
F. CATON* Boston, Mam. “Ledits S#ereU"4e.■ ni m 0 BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 

X on first mortgage security; three
ITlSL Xmyp“any;
east _____________

®—gMS>—o&-®—®—®—®-<î>— @*Q

SICK HEADACHE f DR-CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy 1

ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
Ellsworth’e, 209, 20PJ4 and 211 

opposite Albert.M ed.Positively cured by those 
Little Pills.

longe-street,
and #o well defined
every leading woman, as well as those who 
portray other lines, have their favorite 
roles, ‘IMoths" ha# the same standard at- 

Tnritt.il <• vi..»-—i--,t4-tructiveucss that has ”Oa*ollle,’’ thoughrnrltlsh Government Is DetermlnedTu etr^er. and Is not so hacked
or done to death. Mr. Wright Huntington 
will appear a# Lord Jura, one of his favor
ite roles. In which he has often gained suc
cess. and In which he Is considered at Ms 
best. Mis* Eleanor Browning makes her 
first appearance a# Vera, a role which will 
Introduce her to splendid advantage. Miss 
Browning Is said to be a leading lady of 
the Julia Arthur type, a very pretty and a

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Blricturvl 
f Price $1,00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 -Yonge-et., Toronto 8 
®—®>—<S)—®—®—®—®—S)—<s>-0—v2>—<®— fi

IVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO- 
1V1 p.e holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security: easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

TO CHOKE THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness,. Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
ima« PHI.

Tolmnn,
ed&7To Give or to Keep.

The cold wave promised will be due Just 
about the time one would be giving I be 
New Year's gift and what more u|>proprhttO 
to arrive with the cold snap than some
thing handsome In a fur garment V The 
splendid collection at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 1112 
Yonge-street, can most satisfactorily an
swer the question—-whether the fur gar
ments are to be for ladles or gentlemen, 
and whether given as a gift or bought for 
personal use. The firm guarantee every b,t 
of fur they sell and the big business they 
have done this season but adds to the firm's 
reputation for realibillty In fine furs.

to Prevent Further Colonisation 
of Palestine by Jews.

Washington, Dec. 30,—The Department of 
State recently received from the United 
States Minister at Constantinople Informa
tion that the Minister ot Foreign Affairs 
of Turkey had Informed him that the Turk
ish Government had no Intention to prevent 
American citizens, whether Jews or Chris
tian (coming us Individuals and not en 
masse), from visiting Syria or Palestine ns 
travelers or visitor#, the only object of that 
Government being to prevent farther coloni
zation of Palestine by Jew#, us the settle
ment there of religious bodies in prepon
derating numbers might lead to political 
complications, which It is the purpose of 
the Ottoman Eniplre to avoid.

The foregoing» official announcement ap
pear# to have ultlrect bearing on Ihe Zion
ist movement for the establishment of a 
Jewish nation In Palestine.

»»4 7
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

txXOELLENT STORES, KING-STREET, 
Jjj Berlin, best central toeatton. fair rent- 

immediate possession, suitable for any 
Beat town In Canada, growing

8mati Dose. cn
•hJ
business. , . ...
steadily and surely, present population 
nearly 10,000. The Trustees of the Estate 
of Louis Bralthaopt.

nntOA r'nmnnnv 
No. 6 Klnr-stree: w.stSmall Price.

very ilever getree*. Mies Lillian Andrews 
will have her best opportunity yet as Lady 
xuvor, Alto» Uonrtuey is said 
the tact and courage to slug simply the 
old songs, which because of their age are 
thus become a sort of a novelty—certainly 
a novelty in vaudeville. (Miss Courtney a 
career ha# been of the meteoric order, and 
her rise to a lofty niche In vaudeville Is 
one of the wonders of the year. Her grace, 
beauty and sweet, well trained voice have 
of course, contributed to till» end, Charles 
Moreland, IMl.i (Minute May Thompson and 
Joe Robert, direct from Keith’s Theatre, 
New York, will produce their new 
and original comedy and singing 
sketch, a decided noVeity. Mr. John 
Kurkainp, the favorite vocalist and musi
cian; Prof. Stovens, the rag time {danlst, 
and other good thing# arc the big bind. Two 
shows dally, afternoon and evening.. Secure 
your tickets in advance, no extra charge. 
Popular prices.

MARRIAGE- LICENSES.
TX S-HARXISSÏÏEirOF-ïiABRiAüli
Xx. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street- Even- 

580 Jarrls-street.___________Almost Distracted io nave

PERSONAL. nnrir^,„ 

T-XOMINION secret service and
I } Detective Agency, Tiiutoas Flynia, 

Manager. Forgenen, embezzlement eu»e» 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over *20 yea re chlcLdetective 
and claims adjuster for G. IT 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ________________=

Jove, mgs.A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished lu one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of n watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Pnrmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

* PATENTS.

fS ü^ioreî^ktomb^ It
(“bartered institute of Patent Agents, EuglanS: Pafeut Pamphlet Free. John G. 

Uldout, barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have hods 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’* Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four yearly and the disease 
had gone so far that the boneeof the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not, been 
troubled with any swètiing since, and the 
■ora on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh." 
W. H. Fcbmeb.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood's.

«

Î 14 T ANUFAUTURBltS AND INVESTORS IVl —We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patente; la the hands of tbs 
uroper partie» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, eneloaiug 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited I, Toronto.

BUSI N ES3 CARD3.^_________
rvR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
j ) King-street west. Toronto. ea
k. dvancks on piano, household

A furniture, w-thout removal; reasonable 
ulus. 73 Adelatde-street easL_________ f—

Entries Close Monday.
The entries of poultry, cats, pigeons, 

canaries, etc., tor the great American-On- 
tailo-Tvronto Poultry Association's show, to 
be held In the Pavilion, Toronto, from Jan. 
0 to 13. are coming In with a rush In the 
dosing day#. The secretary of the Toronto 
Poultry Assoda-tlon ha# been pressed Into 
the service of the Ontario, and will be at 
Industrial Exhibition office#, King-street 
east, to-day and Monday, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
to receive entries from Toronto and neigh
boring fancier». As the taking of entries 
positively doses on Monday, without fall, 
those in this city who have neglected to 
make their entries should do so to-day and 
Monday. The Indication# up to date are 
that the show will surpass In number# nny 
purely poultry exhibit ever held on the 
continent. Make your entries at once.

Havana Railway Franchise.
New York. Dec. 30.—The Havana City 

Railway Uunrpaniy hoe (brought a suit 
against Juan M. Ceballoa, Fred R. Rohl, 
Francis Copia and the American Indies 
Company to compel them to /turn over the 
franchises for constructing the street rail
ways In Havana.

I \
VETERINARY.

The Empte.

One does not’ have to' light a match to 
find out where the new Empire Theatre Is. 
a# the new management ha-» a bright sign 
of electric letters, which light# Temper
ance-street. from Hay to Yonge. The little 
playhouse Is fast becoming popular,—A few 
of the bright features and ones that will 
be the talk of the town arc: Wei by, Key#, 
Pearl and Neill#, aaeleted by Master T. 
Carroll, youngest and mo»t phenomenal boy 
dancer living. This quartet are America’s 
greatest darnedng quartet, and the Nonde
script Trio. Welby. Pearl and Wails,, are 
the champion high kicker# and comedy acro
bat# of the world. William and Kittle 
Harbeck are Europe’s latest addition to the 
American stage In vaudeville. Mis# Hnr- 
beck la a vision of beauty and clever In 
her line of work. Mr. William Harbeck ha a 
no equal In his particular Une. He is the 
originator of the moat wonderful tricks 
ever performed, and 1# a mystery and a 
r.ovelty. The De Groans are wonderfully 
clever and will please and amuse. The 
above are only a few of the many novel 
and amusing act# arranged to amnee the 
patrons of the New Empire. The manage
ment have provided til let anil retiring 
room# for the ladle», also smoking room 
ted.«totiet rooms for the gents, all on the 
grdtlnd floor. Regular matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday; ,pedal on New 
Year's Day. Open every evening at TffiO. 
performance commence» at 8.15 sharp.

— v neatly PRINTED CARDS,1000 billheads, dodger# or label», 
liaETln Barnard, 105 Vlctoila-st. 246

5 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.

tS-" 5V ronto.%Get a Fit. — THEATRICAL. AND 
15UV4 King west.

? <

Ï If cKEiNXA'S 
jYX fancy costumer.Tliclr Own Herd Book.

The Canadian Breeders' Association met 
vestereluv in the Albion Hotel, the presi
dent, R. H. null, In the chair. R. J. Flem
ing urged the formation of a Canadian 
Herd Book. Among other# present were: J 
E. Robin# of Indiana and T. Norton of 
Franklin. Pa.

5j
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

When it comes to Artificial 
Plates—(it should never come 
to them if care of the natural 
teeth would prevent — but 
that’s another story)—when it 
comes to Artificial Plates— 
there’s just one essential qual
ity to demand. To demand— 

ÿ that’# it. That quality is per- 5 
< feet fit—the essential of com- ?!

fort and efficiency. Our jplates N 
^ fit—whether the material is Ï 
■* from rubber up to gold— 

whether the price is from little 
up to big. That’s the assur
ance that only experience 
gives.

TTI OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X piping, fitting», etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

ROOFERS, 21H™ ea?,. Toronto. cil

Ç1 TOVF.R, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
o Self-feeder* on easy payments; ex
change# made; Happy Thought s-mf Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 DundiS- 
street, 1202 Queen-street wcsL_______

vs FAIICHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & MA^™r».103 Vlctorla-St. Tel. 2841-Cataloguing Havana Crooks.
Havana, Deo. 30.—Col. Moulton and Mr. 

McCullagh are quietly a; work cataloguing 
American crooks now 111 the city p 
nt-ry to their arrest next week. Six men, 
thought to be notorious safe-breakers, ar
rived In Havana on the Mascotte to-day. 
At Moulton's request they are being watch
ed by the Spanish police. Detective 
Michael Orawtey of New York wlU cotn- 
u and the detective bureau.

The Poirier Murderer.

ArfT.
,#•*#**#«•»».»•.#••#•»#•##»•#••#»•#*•#»•#»••#*•
FUSSIER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

retitnl-
I J, "painting.

. o»t. Toronto.
HOTELS.

eyesu
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,Tm OPTICIANS.

Ï rn'uituNTo 'optical.....parlor»,'' ss
I louge-sireet, upstalrA A full Hue of 

#ycctacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
\V. K. Hiimlll. M l)., ocnllst. Tel. 662. isrr *.*niu&ra.g“

/; , « John Will Reappear.
John Barkworth, who iwes arrested In 

Hamilton on Thursday on a charge of Steal
ing some cash and three notes from the 
Salvation Army, was arraigned before 
< Vmnto' Magi-a rate Ramsden yesterday and 
remanded until to-day.

-TTV.LIOrr HOUSE, CUCUÇH ANDSltUj 
and Sti ritichaeVs^0rcm-a. Klarators toi 

UMnn ?>ecpo?.r RÎtW^'day”^. W.i Left $0034 Behind.
Siirrogate Court proceeding# took place 

Yesterday 16 the estate of the late Isabella 
Mackenzie, who died, leaving an estate valu
ed at $6934 to her daughter, Isabella Cath
erine Mackenzie.

s

AArtificial Platen....$5.00 up. 
Painltsn Extraction fret when Platen 

are ordered.

Koladortnie Skin Food.
Use It tn place of powder.
It cannot be detected and 
makes the face soft and velvety. 
Plckbnrdt Renfrew Co.,
Ltinlted StouffviUc.
At all drug stores, 25c.

Hirst proprietor.Cucumbers and melons nre “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted 
the least indulgence 1# followed by attack# 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand - a bottle of Dr. J. D.. Ketlog'# 
Ds-sentery Cordial, a medicine that wl'l 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. .._

St. Lawrence Halltb/.t

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yooie A Queen Sts.
KWTKANCB HO. 1 QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTS Was It Counterfeit t
Amos Stewart woe changed before County 

Miietlutrutc Bill» yc/terday niftemoou with 
passim; rminterfelt money on a Metropoli
tan Railway car. He was remanded for a
week.

13B-139 8T. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL 26

I’roprl#tn«
Sam P.iralovv', sentenced to Ik- hanged

at St. Scholastique, Que-, on Mur. 10.
The Spanish Cabinet will send additional 

funds -to Cuba for the repatriation of the
Spanish troops remaining there-

HENRY HOGAN
The best known hptel la the Doaünlsik

Phone 1971 Hood’s Pills o»lV

i i

gfcHT-S US
9? PATENTED.

t -----THE-----

%CST f

t

I
»

#

1
y

Haselton'# Vltnllzer 
cures Loss of l’ower. 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emlaalons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by sell
able—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. È. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

/
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Great January Clearing Sale
Men’s
RussetE Store Closed Until Thursday Next.i And Now for the Grand Finale“PENNSY” is the 
swell shape for young 
men. Every other 
good shape. Medium 
or heavy, calf-lined.

i pair of our four
nîmes you’ll won

Important Meeting of the Canadian 
Horse Breeders' Asso

ciation
1Commencing Tuesday morning, .fanuary 3rd, vve will clear the 

.balance of our slock at cost prices.
...... J................910,00, 912.00, 914.00, 916.00

.. X................90.TS. 912.00, 914.00, 916.00
.............92.50, 93.00, 93.30, 94.00

>
■

OVERCOATS—to order.
SUITS—to order................
TROUSERS—to order..

THE BON MARCHE, after 13 YEARS of merchandising,^decides to 
bring its successful CAREER to a close. The importance of this event 
may be measured by the fact that, according to inventory, the stock on 
hand represents a CASH VALUE of about

With a 
dollar
Bee the finish of your 
shoe trouble*.

TO CONSIDER THE SHOW OF 1099CRAWFORD BROSD TO ORDERED TAILORS ONLY 
-1 If7 Yonge St«, opp. Simpson Bldg. 

JBO Queen st. W., cor, Spadlna Ave TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.Stores j And the Intere.t. of Breeders, Deni
er. and Owner., a. Well a. 

of the Animal Itself.

Two Winter Boot—Para 
Rubber sole—heavy wea
ther tan—$5, built wa
ter tight.

As there is no present offer for the stock en bloc it has been decided* to 
throw the ENTIRE OUTFIT OPEN TO THE RETAIL BUYERS of Toronto. 
This decision means that an Immense amount of work will be en
tailed in the MARKING DOWN of prices and, as an immediate clearance 
is advisable, it is deemed common sense to CLOSE the STORE FOR A 
FEW DAYS so that the work of REDUCING PRICES may not be hamper
ed. Consequently when our DOORS are CLOSED at 6 o’clock THIS 
EVENING the public will be BARRED UNTIL

T STILL SHOOTING AT ST. THOMAS. PLAYING EXHIBITION HOCKEY.T A meeting preliminary to the annual 
meeting pf the Canadian Horae Breeders' 
Association, which will take place, as 
usual, some time In the second week of 
February, was held last evening In the 
Albion Hotel, to consider, a. Secretary 
Wade's circular put It. initiatory arrrauge- 
u.enut for the Horse Show of 18UV. Mr. 
Wade truly says that the Show has doue 
much towards the Improvement of the 
saddle and harness horses of the country, 
as well as In the development ana main
tenance of tue breeding interests, "t rum 
wuut I can hear." rcuiuras Mr. Wane 
"both the Country ami Hunt Cluu and uie 
military are willing to act with us again, 
so it will be necessary to arrange for the 
time of noidlug, wnieh should oe a week 
earlier than last year, or on April L’Gt 27, 
26 and 2». Tuts would allow me owners 
of entire horse, to gëc them on the road at 
tne usual season, and 1 do not think will 
ecnfliet with any other spring show." Mr. 
Wade was able to add tuai tue Local Gov
ernment would make the customary grunt 
and that the associaiiou bus u fairly sub
stantial balance in the bank, "which would 
enable It to give a good Hat of premiums."

In the absuiec of the president. Mr. llob- 
vrt Davies, who Is a victim to tue pre
vailing complaint, Principal Smith of the 
Veterinary College occupied the chair, be
ing supported by Messrs. H. N. Croseley, 
ttosscau; 8. B. Fuller, Woodstock; llobert 
Graham, Claremont; J. Inues, Clinton; 
Jubn Macdonald, John Holderness, George 
Pepper. H. J. V. Good and Secretary Wade.

(Mr. Wade read a letter from Mr. Wil
liam Hendrie. Jr., regretting his inability 
to be present, and urging tnat some prac
tical steps should be taken towards secur
ing the inspection and regulation of stal
lions standing for service In the country; 
also towards the encouragement generally 
of the varied breeds of horses and the trade 
Interests of owners.

Mr. Wade referred to the fact that at a 
previous . meeting resolutions had been 
adopted and committees appointed with a 
view of carrying out Just the Ideas-so ably 
advocated by Mr. Hendrie. These commit
tees would, doubtless, report what liad 
been done at the annual nieebting. at which 
It was hoped there would be a large aud 
representative attendance.

After tome discussion on the present 
state of the horse trade of the country, it 
was moved by Mr. Innés, seconded by Mr. 
Fuller. "That the Farmers' Institutes 
throughout the country should discuss the 
matter of the breeding of h Igh-ciass horses 
of all kinds, as they do such Interests as 
cattle, sheep, swine, crops, cheese, etc., 
etc."

poerth Day of International Tourn
ey Was Best 

Matches

Tearing Toronto Team Wins a Game 
at London by 5 Goals to 3— 

Ottawa» Defeated.
London, Dec. 30.—The hockey match here 

this evening between London and All To
ronto, proved to be. a most Interesting and 
exciting contest. The Ice was In good con
dition and some fast hockey was seen.

London looked l»l:e a winner lu the first 
half, which ended In their favor by 3 goals 
to 0. but Toronto made a grand rally in 
the second half and scored 3 goals, the 
home team being unable to get a goal after 
the turn over.

The Toronto* thus wop by a final score 
of 3 to 3. The attendance was good.

Where Hockeylste Have Trouble.
Montreal, Dec. 30.—There Is more trouble 

In connection with the Amateur Hockey 
Association of Canada. O. It. James, the 
ex.-honorary-secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, hag received ai letter from Mr. 
Mimes White of Ottawa, demanding that 
be forward all funds, books, etc., belonging 
to the association to Mr. K. H. Henchey 
of Ottawa, secretary pro tern. As Mr. 
James failed to comply with the demand, 
notice of legal proceedings were served 
upon him. The Montreal clubs propose to 
fight the matter out in the courts if neces
sary.

f All—Many 
•cidcd.

“Your money back If 
yon wTtnf It,” goes with 
every shoe we sell..EY WSt. Thomas, Do. A).—The fourth day of 

the international Snooting tournament was 
the success of the meet. The weather was 
mild, but a stiyng wind was blowing. The 
events not «H/beling pulled off, it fifth day 
will start to-»orrow morning. Summaries:

Extra, mist and out—‘Darker 1, 2, 1, out; 
Marks, 12, / "A 2, out; Brady, 2, 2, one; 
Mercier, oft; Work, 12, 12, 1, 2, 2, out; 
Donley, V2, 1, C2, 2, (2; Irwin, 1, 1, 1, l,
1, 1; 2, 1, 1, out; Wood, 2, 2, 1, 2,
2, out; fanning, 1, 1, 2, 2. 1, 2; Hallow ell,
1. 1. 1. & EiiMHe, 2, 1, 2, out; Dooley
Irwln./Hailoweil and Fanning divided 
money

/

Open This Evening-

THURSDAY MORNING NEXT, JAN. 5TH. 1899, AT 9 O’CLOCK.John Guinanedart Wood Spll!
entiers of this 
iada.
stock for lmme- 
rices are right. 
Dowing that we 
ilit Pulley In the

ill line of Shaft- 
Clutches, etc. 
>.2080

t No. 15 King-street west. During the time the store is closed 
our entire staff, including SALES
MEN, SALESWOMEN, CASH BOYS 
and other employes, will work 
day and night preparing for the open
ing day.

We are delivering 35,000 
circulars telling about this 
sale. If the carriers miss 

you let us know and we will see that you 
get a circular by return post.Skates■No. e, 5 Mve bird»—Marks 4, Don- 

Werks 4. Wood 4, Hullo welt 5, 
il retired. Mercier 4, Irwin 1 re

tired, Parker 5, Fanning 5, Falrbalm 5, 
Biott 5.

Extra, No. 3, 6 live birds—Falrbalm 5, 
filmier 4, Marks 3. Parker 4, Brady 2, 
Wood 5, Dooley 4. Stott» 3. Werk 4, Hal
it well 4, Fanning i Bmaile 3.

Extra No. 4, 7 live birds—Parker 6, 
George 5, Donley 6. Falrbalm 7, Kmsille 4, 
Marks 4,- Odell 4, Fanning 4, Werk 1, Jes- 
eop 2. Stott* 2.

Extra No. 5, 15 live birds. 10 entrance— 
Mark* 16, Mercier 0, Wood 14, Fanning 14, 

% fital'lowcll 112, Donley 10, Brady 10, Linds- 
. ley M2, Bate# 14, Stotts 10. Werk 13, Kms- 
I He ilti, Fairbatin 14. Siacfiberson 11, Trump 

Irwin 16, George 12.
International team race, 25 targets— 

George to. Dm side 16, Jessop 17, Fletcher 
16, (Macphersoo til. Total So. St. Thomas 
team. Marks 10, Mercier 14. Wood 17, 
Brady 9, Parker 21. Total 80, Detroit team.

Extra, miss and out—Marks, out ; Mercier, 
2, k l; Wood, a, 1, out; Hallowed, 2. 1, 2; 
Fanning. 2, % out; Parker, ont; Emslle, 1, 
out; Faifibalm, out: Biady, 2, i, 2; Went, 
2, 2, 2; Tramp Irwin, out; Mercier, Hnlio- 

l well, Brady and Werk, divided money.
Event No. Hi, 15 targets—Marks 13, Mer

cier 11, Wood P, Parker 13, Fanning 14, 
Falrbalm 11, McPherson 12, Brigger 12, 
Hallowed 11, Stotts 10, Emslie la, Irwin 
10, (Brady 7.

Event No. 31, 20 targets—Marks 17, .Mer
cier 17. Wood 116, iHiillowell 15, Farming 
16, Parker 18, Km*l1e 10, Fall-bairn (with
drawn) 9, Brigger 15, Fletcher 14.

25 targets—Marks 20, Mercier 
SC. Wood 33, Hnllowell 21, Fanning 20, 
Parker 18, Emslle 16, Falibalrn 19,11 rig
ger 21.

Event No. 33, 15 targets—Parker 14,
Emslle 9, Falroalrn 6, Brigger 0, Fletcher 
40, McIntosh 12. Marks 11, Mercier 10, 
.Wood 112, Hnllowell 36, Fanning 13.

Event No. 27, 20 targets—Marks 15, Mer
cier 18, Wood 10, Hallow-ell 18, Fanning 
,1». Parker 16, lEunvIle 16, Falrbalm 11, 
Erlgger 16.

Ev

Best quality Steel Spring Skates 
25 and 35» pair. 

Hockey Skates, . 50c.pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

1.25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 1-75 pair,

AND NOW, FRIENDS, let us REFRESH each OTHER with good 
WISH ES for the N EW YEAR. On our part we beg to thank you for your 
LIBERAL APPRECIATION of our efforts in your BEHALF, and were it 
practical nothing would give us GREATER pleasure than to grasp the hand 
of EACH and every citizen of TORONTO and wish them all the success and 
prosperity that a great CITY LIKE TORONTO can bestow upon its active 
population. Our country is entering upon, YES, IS ALREADY within the 
border, of an era of PROSPERITY that will mark it among the NATIONS 
of the WORLD. For the NEW YEAR almost with us we wish you HAPPI
NESS, for the new CENTURY RAPIDLY APPROACHING and sure to 
bring an ABUNDANCE of good things, we wish you all a full MEASURE 
of PROSPERITY.

•TURING GO.
MIXED. «•
K STREET.

CUTLERY and PLATED WARETBD.
GOOD shapek- 

ned t» ahaplug 
Piece work or 

me work. Apply 
vale, Ont. 43

Aberdeen Lost at Stratford.
Stratford, Dee. 30.—Tae hockey 

was opened here this evening by a game 
between the Aberdeen» of Ottawa and the 
local seven. The Stratford boys outclassed 
their opponent», and won by a score of 
6 to 2. Nearly 1000 people witnessed a 
good clean game, ar.d one almost entirely 
devoid of any rough play. In the first 
half only one goal was scored, the home 
team scoring Just before time was called, 
hi the second half Stratford scored 5 goals 
ni quick succession, while Ottawa man
aged to get 2 Just before the call of time.

IN GREAT VARIETY. «4#
eeason

»,

rTHE BON MARCHE, GIVING UP BUSINESS.156 King E. Near Jarvis St."T e
ME LARGE FAC- 
possessim April, 

let Manufacturing
We open then at 9 a.m. sharp.Closed until Thursday next.

Our Clara, 'Myositis, Bright Night, Lygl, 
J.P.S.. Inna, Trcpot. Sadie Levy,Blue Lick, 
Raymond F. and Sun God also ran.
* rare, selling, IK, mlles-Muskadlne, 

98 (O Connor), 7 to 2, 1; Truellghr, 98 
(Troxler). 25 to 1, 2: Tranby, 104 (Frost), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.5414. Heily of Frantz- 
mar, Sitter Stella, Dr. Marks, The Winner 
and Flukey Potter also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 614 furlongs—Vil
lage Pride, 85 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, 1; De- 
bride. 106 (Powers), 8 to 1, 2; Dave 8., 
(ValientIne), even, .3 Time 1.21. 
and DoMey Wetttaoff also ran.
„F/1*th ra''?; selling, 6 furlongs—Terramle, 
98 (Southard), 8 to 5. 1; Heroine, 101 (O'Con
nor). 7 to 2, 2; Minnie Weldon, 96 (Dupee), 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.1614. Liewanna, Lone 
I rlnrees, Damper and Annie Cook also ran.

OK SALE.
FOll SAL®"*—*Tn 

?ply 11. H. Howard

Rough Riders Won.
Kingston. Dec. 30.—This evening on very 

soft ice. Ill the Kingston Ring, an exhibition 
game of hockey, the first of the season, 
was played hat ween the Rough lit Id era of 
Ottawa and the Fronteuaes. The 
suit was Rough Riders 4, Frontenac* 2. BARGAINS \\

Zffilial re-
LltDS.

98Event 25,
s.B„ BARRISTER. 
Public, 18 aud 20

Gold FOxAfter the Pnclt.
Gomes In the Lacrosse Hockey team hare 

been postponed Indefinitely.
At Harriet on hi an exhibition game last 

night with Port Elg'u, the home team 
won by 12 to 4.

The Stmcoes play off their match with 
the Queen City Club at the Caiedoman 
Rink to-night at 6.30 o'clock.

Trafner Doc Oossldy has the A.R.C. nggre 
gallon In shape and the team will battle 
royal against Waterloo on Jan. 6.

The T.R.C. are negotiating with the 
Frontenncke of Kingston for a game here 
next week. With Billy Ponton on the 
Frontenac defence a record breaking crowd 
1* assured.

Ottawa Rough Riders Hockey team Is 
touring Eautern Ontario with the follow-

-IN-

PIANOS.XX, BAltltlSTEK, 
;tc., 31 Victoria- It was resolved "That the coming Horse 

Show be held as early In April as poe- 
rible. to acecommodnte the breeders of 
horse* throughout the country who last year 
found It impossible to exhibit owing to 
the Show being held so late. As a very 
large amount of the entrance fee and the 
Government grant are obtained for and 
from the breeders, we feel It onr duty to 
do all we can to further their Interests.”

A committee comprising Dr. Smith and 
Messrs. Robert Davies. H. N. Crossley 
William Hendrie. Jr.. J. Macdonald. H. 
Wade and George Pepper was appointed 
to meet the Country and Hunt Club and 
the military nuthorltikis and, prepare a 
report on the proposed arrraDgements, for 
presentation to the forthcoming annual 
meeting of the association.

IktxmKelnn followed on the best means 
of furthering the welfare of the horse in
terests. it being suggested, among other 
things, thnt the -Dominion Government 
should be urged to appoint a royal commis
sion on horse breeding, and that a nrize 
should be annually given for the ablest 
paper on the horse, its breeds and methods 
of development, both for home aud foreign 
usee.

iAltmSTKKS, So
rte. Phone 1583. 
23 Adelaide east. ,.

Card for To-Day.

«n'AKS.'Siü.S
Ouster. Swivel 97. W.O.T.. Eva Rice, Tom 
Kingsley. Baratarln, Lepper 99, Takanassee 

£*«• Waukenshaw 
107. Handsel 110, Whetnext 119.

Second race, handicap, 5 furlong»—lee 
Nose 90. Vignette. Mrs. Jimmy 92, Carlin 
93 Coxcomb 05. Sir Blaze 97. Ben Lodi. I. 
Wlnoed, Hanlight, Shiek 08. George 100, 
Village Price 101. Mr. Johnson 104 Sir 
Fllorlan 105, Dr. Parker 108.

Third rone. 1 3-16 males, selling—C'WquIta 
If. 82. Omlo 85. Mapetlle 87, toss O. 88, 
Lulu Frey. Weenatchle 01. Bequeath 93, 
Izikevlew Pnlaee, Swordsmen 91, Inflama- 
tor 97. Judge Steadman, 'ngbart, Trareler, 
Atlantic. Kotik wood 99.

Fourth race, New Year Handicap, 1 mile 
—Bonadea 04, Wateroroet 95. Marltl 104, 
Bineway 106, Sailor King 119. And Imp. 
Loiterer 122, coupled a* MoCaffcrty entry. 

Fifth rare, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Flop. Annie Taylor, Schoolgirl 90, Hamp
den 93. Jacknnapv*, Julia Hazel 95, Official 
Friar John 08, Glonmoync, Tonto, Can I 
See "Km 09, Mt. Washington, Dalgetti, Cel
tic Bard 104, Scribe 107.

Snowshoes«I
I. BARRISTERS, 
i Building," cor.
J. M. ltceve, Q.U.,

Our stock of these goods Is the product ot 
one of the best makers in Quebec. The 
frames are split from clear-gralnod white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut, 
To close these out our prices have been 
cut In two.
Men's finest. 41 x 17 In..
Ladies' finest. «Lx 10 In..
Boys’ finest. 30 x 9 in....

Annuâl^s^

Clearing Sale

Toronto Rod and Gan Clnb.
Unalloyed pleasure awaits the members 

•nd friend's of the Toronto Rod and Gua 
Club, who attend the much lalked-of blue- 
feck and sparrow shoot on Jan. 2 (New 
Year's). President A. J. Jackson and his 
committee have been indefatigable in their 
efforts to provfide '-nd arrange all Hint per 
tains to the enjoyment and Fuc<-e.*s of this, 
tfcolr flr.?t shoot. Refreshmeti-ls and bln»* 
rocks wiH be served in a warm and cn pa ci
on» ^*nt, free to all those* wearing the club 

The shoot will take place on Wil
liam Loan’s grounds, just south of the 
Orand -Trunk bridge on the east side of 
the Don, commencing at 11 o'clock a.iu.

/

DONALD, S1IEP* 
Maclaren. Macdon- 
. Barristers, Solid- 
eet. Money to loan 
est rates.

Skates !■
j?

-OF-In? players: Ohlttlck, goal; Ituyslde (Capt.J 
point: Young, c'ovdr: Spfctal, Wilson, Weec- wivk, Hod Stewart, fOTwards. '”k"

,.72.75 ($4.50) 
..71.50 (73.00) 
..*1.25 (72.00)

Our Skate list includes both hockey and 
spring skates. In all sizes, ranging from 55c 
to 72.50'per pair. A special line of Forbes 
Skates, were 72.50, but now selling at 71.50. 
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used bj all the leading teams. The host 
players say they will use no other. Prices. 
50c; cheaper sticks, at 15c, 25c and 35c.

BARRISTERS,
King-street u- -st, - 

mer.'W. U. Inti-ig,

t.
Harry Johnston will commence training 

Immediately. Doshand, thee rack goal keen-. 
0:‘ fr.ran Pa-ton hn* ns yet not materialized. 
Tim S. A. Macdonald being lndlspciacd will 
not participate In the early games.

The Kensington Hockey < Nub will pro
ceed (o Bowman villa on Mondny mermng, 
Jan. 2. to piny a match against the Vie
tnam Club of that place. Merolters arc re
quested to be at the Vninn .Station not 
later than 8.30 a. m. A huge delegation 
Is expected to accompany the club ou the 
trip.

Brltannlns journey to Whitby on New 
Fronteuavw o-f Kingston for a game here 
the local eluti. The team will be «fleet 
ed from the following: Messrs. Soule*,'Wil
son, Morgans. Onr, True “dale, FnuikUh, 
Wnghonie, Graham. Henderson and Wur- 
ren. The club Will leave the city on Mon
day m-.m’,ng on the 8.45 train, per G.T.R., 
and the committee retjut-st that ns many 
niembers as pcodble win accompany the 
team.

MASON 5 RI8CH All our goods are sold on the basis ol 
your money back If not satisfied.lAItRISTERS. SO- „ 

kttorneys, etc.. 9 ? 
. King-street east, ' 
roronto: money to 
Jsip»« Bel-d._____ The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,PIANO COMPANY. LIMITED.CYCLISTS HAVE A SLATE.

Toronto District Council Name Can
didates They Would Like

World’s Largest Spdrtlng Goods Dealers,
235 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON, ENGLAND

LOAN.
ON CHATTEL 

leu, Hall & Payne,
ICE TROTTING AT GLEN GROVE PARK We take stock annually on 

March ist, and, following our 
usual custom, we are making a 
clearing sale of all our miscel
laneous stock of used Pianos and 
Organs. In addition to this, we 
have marked down the prices on 
many new instruments on ac
count of changes in the style and 
the introduction of a new Cata
logue. The following are a few 
ot our sample bargains:
MASON & RISCH UPRIGHT, 

Spanish oak, cabinet grand,
slightly used ....................................

MASON & RI8UH UPRIGHT, 
rosewood, cabinet grand, slightly
used........................................................

FARWELL UPRIGHT GRAND
In mahogany, good as new........

MASON & RISCH ÇOSEWOOD, 
UPRIGHT. In good Condition... 

(MUCKERING SQUARE PIANO.
7 1-3 octaves', In splendid order,
like new ..............................................

DOMINION SQUARE PIANO,
7 1-3 octaves, a very fine Instru
ment ......................................................

STEVENSON SQUARE, finely fin
ished rosewood case, 7 1-3 oc
tave# ...................................................

WEBER SQUARE, 7 octaves.... 
DUNHAM SQUARE. 6H octave*.. 50
BTODART SQUARE, 6 octaves... 50 
DOMINION ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10 ;

stop#.................... . • • .........................
BELL ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10 stops. 50 
KARN ORGAN. 5 octaves, 8 stops. 45 
DOHiERTY ORGAN, 5 octaves, 6

stops ...................................................... 40
PELOUBET ORGAN, wltlh band- 

some pipe top ...................................

All the above-named Organs are to 
first-class condition and of modern 
styles, but we have many others at 
prices ranging from $10.00 upwards.

We are sole agents fojr the celebrated 
pianos by

to See, Elected.
The special meeting of the Toronto Dis

trict Council of the O. W. A. regarding 
municipal affairs wus held dn the Athe
naeum Club last evening. Chief Consul 
H. B. Howson In the chair. There 
also present: A. Van Koughnet. W. F. 
Tasker. H. J. Browu, E. A. Scott. Horace 
Pease, A. E. Walton, W. B. Campbell and 
George A. Kingston.
*^»letîcr WUM resl(* from City Engineer 
C. H. Rust in refkfence to the action of the 
District Council at their hmt meeting re
garding the «stand taken by Aid. Hubbard 
in the Council chamber regarding granite 
5utts* a lengthy debate. In which
toe alderman received an all-round criti
cism on this and also htis action, in con
junction with Aid. William Burns, on the 
Question of the grant to secure the world's 
toe^,t for Toronto, the Council decided: 
n 111 vlew °f the fact that Aid.
■Hubbard made the statement “that with Ills 
C?îî€î,t nothing but grandte setts would be 
used for the track allowances,’’ which statc- 
ï * ilhe altlcr>nîl1» did not see tit to eor- 
rrct If erroneously reported, we. ns repre
senting the great army of wheelmen, both 
members of the (,’. VV. A. <and unattached, 
consider that It would be In the Interest of 
a»I persons who ride a wheel to record 

,îLr voteH «gainst Aid. Hubbard.”
The selection of candidate# dn the various 

wards a# men likely to assist In the cause 
or good roads and cyclists was proceeded 

«J1- ! being as follows:
Ward No. 1—1, Aid. Liwlle; 2. Aid. Frame; 
Aid. Richardson; 4, John ltussell or W. 

T. Stewart.
Ward 2-1. F. 8. Rpance; 2. Aid. Halla n; 

8. Thomas Foster; 4. K. Straohan Cox.
Ward A—If Aid. Sheppard; 2. Ahl. Sauil- 

*1 4. W. E. Raney.
Ki,.rd f;,1' A ,l‘ Eilward Haitian; 2. 
Stephen W. Burns; 3. AM. Crane.
œ: A.Awo^d,Denleon: 2’H B-

Ward G-l. J. J. Ward; 2, Aid. Bowman; 
•. Dr. Lynd.

This selection was put to the meeting 
»J(1 carried, and. often a vote of thanks to 
the Athenaeum Club they adjourned.

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
The Toronto Canoe Club always have a 

."rite attendance at their watch night »er- 
ylre, New Year's Eve, but this bids fair 
o" Prove a reeord breaker. The House Com- 
■’.nt,, have arranged for a pleasant even- 
in*’ ûlth l'ar(,K‘ music, etc., to he follow- 
iii- i™,8 hot. supper. Members are cordl- 
JiJJ mriteil to be present, and bring their 

street ears will run b-tiween 12 
1 nuni The officers of the el ih 

* .a* home to members and their
Jrlends In the club house, Monday

BIb Program for New Year's Day- 
Three Races on the Card 

—The oeiclals.

-

THEIR 1899 WISH,

And Guilder Also Ran.
San Francisco, Dec. 30.-Weather clear; 

track fast.
First race, selling. Futurity course—Op

ponent, 106 (N. Turner), 2 to 1, 1; Cavulla, 
10Û (Thorpe), 2 to 1 aud i to 5, 2; Prince 
Tyrant, loS (Gray), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. 
Averne, Meadow Lark, Sdntlllate, LozetO-, 
Ynattio, Glen Ann, Fly, Peru II. also ran.

Second, race. Futurity course—Aluminum, 
ira (J. Wood*). 15 to 1, 1; Cardwell, 108 
(IMggott), 4 .to 1 aud 3 to 2, 2: The Last, 
105 (Gray), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Bamey 
Schretber Sprylark, Byron Cross, Oapny, 
Colonial Dame, Mnjeetlc, Gratify Defiant, 
Bessie Lee, MoPryog and Dolly D. also

Third race,selling, 5 furlongs—Mleatro.107 
(I-lggott), 8 to 1, 1: Re.v Hooker, 100 (If 
Martin), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Magdalen, 10.Î 
(pevln), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.03%. Elizabeth 
R.. Glnsllng. Good hope, Ann Page, La 
Pareysse and Tlbura also

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—First Call, 
100. (N. Turner). 7 to 10, 1: Hanveano, 110 
iHggotl), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5. 2; Frohman. 
94 (Daly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Itoseraald 
also ran.

Fifth rare, selling. 6 farlnng*-Zsimar IL. 
110 (Thorpe), 8 to 5, 1; Hugh Pennv. 110 
(N Turner), 1 to 3 and out, 2; Kainsln, .10 
411. Brown), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1,13%. Gracias, 
Roadwarmer, George H. Kacham also rai.i.

Sixth rare, selling, 7 furtongs -Hohemloho, 
107 (H. Martin), 3 to 1, 1; f'aptlve.105 (Rut
ter), 3 to 1 and 0 to 5, 2; Cyril, 104 (N. 
Turner!, 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%. Guilder, 
Bnlmverz, Tom Cromwell, Xonchalente also 
ran.

(JANS— AGENTS 
iclds, 15 Toronto- -

I
A representative meeting of harness 

horsemen was held last night at M. O'Hal- 
lcrhnu a place, Deer Park, with R. H. Beat 
iHe J11 the chair, when arrangement» were 
completed, for the opening Ice races of the 
season at Glen, Grove I "ark on New Year'* 
holiday. The following gentlemen 
pointed officers for the day:

Judges—Jâ/me* Rarasuy, T. Connell T 
Agher. Starter—M. McAlplne. V *

The following is the program;
3-mlnute trot and 

vldcd.
Frec-fOr-all trot

Tided.
Named race; parse 720, divided. The fol- 

lowing ire fll^ble; A. Shane's (Jails; 
John Holden s Tommy Hamilton, Joe Lit- 
Ur " hay horse. Joe Holden’s Timmy Wilks, 
Matter Bernes' grey mare, J. Rose's black 
horse, J, Robinson's Daisy Watson. 
Crowe's chestnut horse, J Townsend's 
?e^^.niLow“' A- Gordon's Tom Sutlven, 
J. Child s bay colt, T.dittleson’s bay hors -

Entries elree at 1 o'clock Mondny at thé 
track The races start at 1.30. Cars every 
15 minutes from C.P.R. crossing.

were
DNEY TO LOAN— 
) security; three 
.pply Aid Savings 
1% Adelalde-street

fwere ap
JICYCLES STOR- 
200, 20»% and 211
Libert.

Green Beat Creedon.
San Francisco, Dee. 30.—Grceu got the 

decision over Dan Creedon In their fight 
here to-night.

iNLOp)

SALARIED PEO- 
lent positions with 
1 their own names, 
ayments. Tolm.in,

ed&7

pace; puree 725, dl-

and pace; purse $30, Jl-Around the Ring.
Matty Matthew* .«ays that he would glad

ly meet Kerwlu again, and would bet him 
71000 oai the side. "He's strong, but he 
can't boxy' said Matty.

Matchmaker Tommy Dixon of the Rleczl 
Athletic Club of Rochester ha* annouucetl 
a 20round go between Marty Mef'ue of 
New 2'oi'k mi.l K'.d lioukt 4 of ltrw.ew.er 
as the attraclton ul the < lu1> next Monday 
night. The men will fight at 125 irounds.

Accr-rcllng to The Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
Hairy Gilmore secured another set back 
oil Wednesday ltight: Owing to the small 
al'tendance the boxing show scheduled for 
Hanlon's court did not take place. Instead 
Ole Olson went on for six rounds with 
Young B rayer and secured the decision. 
Flying Cloud quit In the second round of 
his contest with iSteve Crosby.

Owen Ziegler appears to have backed com
pletely out of hli esigagement to meet Ker- 
wiu, on the ground that hi* former man
ager, W. A. iPhelon, made the matcli with
out his knowledge, he having previously 
slgnetl to aprvear to-night before tne Green
wood Club at Brooklyn, IVY. Three men 
stand ready to lake Ziegler's place In 
the 'telegram sent after him yesterday 
to bring him to time. These are Charles 
Bunns of Olncinnuti. Otto Sleloff of De
troit. and young Mahoney, all of whom 
clever, hard-hitting lightweights.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

7309 I '< Iy: tTOR ROW MONET 
s, planes, organs, 
sons, call and ret 
ending: small pay- 
week: all transac- 

to Loan and Gnsr- 
1, Lnwlor Building,

285 ✓

The American Dunlop Tire Co. wish you 
al> the pleasure and jVr of riding 

DUNLOP TIRES 
next summer,

225ran.

200
*

;151
ICENSE3...................
[L OF MARRIAGE 
nto-strireL Even- 125Five Favorites Beaten.

New Orleans, Dee. 30.-Thls was the 32nd 
day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting and all the favorites 
bowled over.

Secretary McFarland of Memphis,-Js a 
visitor at the Crescent City trax-k in' the 
Interest of the Memphis Stakes, which close 
Jan. 2.

Queen of Song yesterday again showed 
her class by simply playing with her field 
In the seven-eighths dash, for 2-vear-olds 
She was made the favorite at evens, but 
owing to a strong play on Sister Fox, on 
whom O'Connor had the mount, her price 
advanced to 6 to 5. The Queen took the 
lend at the drop of the flag, and never re- 
linout-died it, although Sister Fox, the se
cond choice, raced with bre for a half mile.

The weaither to-day was cloudy aud the 
track fast. Summary:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Covington 
K.v.. 125 IDiron), 69 to 1. 1; Ilushfleids, 125 
(Onltenisl, 12 .to 1, 2: Ban Rica. 123 (Knbn). 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. Hanlon, Doub'e 
Quick Babe Fields. Travis. Borden, Boh 
While. Miss Lizzie. Potent, Canet, Aunt 
Mamrle. Wrangling Duchess, Stanhope and 
Vdnh also ran. '

Second race. 0% furlongs—Banish, !>5 
(Hothevsnll). 7 to 1, t; Gov. Boyd. 195 
K'lromhes), 6 to 1. 2: Kllarina. 95 (Odom). 
J,1 to 1. 3. Time 1.23%. Jody Fitzsimmons,

• f

. 100werers.
Ï BEE-103 STY. 
ùrc.gn Members of 
of Patent Agents, 

tiet Free. John G. 
I ward May bee, Me-

75

The King’s Mirror DUCKS and DEER60Entries at Oakland.
Ran Francisco, Deo. 30.—First rare, purse, 

6 furlongs—Jinks, Master Buck, Hauler 91, 
WhaJeback. Dun. Praise. Dlaru 94, Guilder 
114, Defender 119, Bellicose, 
pard 122.

Second race, selling 7 furlongs-O'Fleeta, 
Mauzanlta, 7Eventlde. Kainsln. Mmcfar- 
lane, Shasta Water, Frank Juubert, Lomo 
207,

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Mamie 
O.. Bernardlllo. Handllv. Itobcrt Bonner, 
102, Our Climate 105, Cromwell 106

Athenian Club Selling 
Stakes, 2% miles—Daisy F„ 88, Sardonic 89, 
Wheel of Fortune 93, Velose 99, Bnckwa 
104.

Fifth rare, Futurity course—Many Black 
104, Nov la 100, O’Connell, Montmoronev 
114. Rubicon, Abuse 117.

Sixth rare, 7 furlongs—Ferguson, Mis* 
Marlon. Llmrwater 99. Bessie Lee, Little 
T. G. 106, Bill Howard 119.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTERBY ANTHONY HOPE.
In Munsey’s Magazine.

OUT TO-DAY
F. J. ROY, American Ntw 1 Agency, 157 Bay Et.

AND INVESTORS 
e a large Hue of 
a the hands of the 
le and big profits; 
losing 3c. The To
rn! ted h Toronto.

case
falls ‘-■to

Toronto Cold StorageDr. Hhep- V
50

y^aSHSHSHSZSZSBSMBSBSMMlfiHSZSHSESaSaSHSasm!

“Who Drinks
S2S2S2S2S2SM2IARY.

Sporting: Mieccllnny.
With th#» objwt of checking the deereaxe 

^ game birds in Connecticut ti movement 
has bp*u Ported to frepare a bill for pres
entation v‘o the incoming Iycgt-lature, in 
njih*h it will make It a mlwliç 
offer gnime birds tor ea-le within 
lor the next three years.

While the Vnited States Is to be repro- 
scuted by -the nthJeite» In the coming Paris 

there at the expense of 
■-the Govci'iunent, the Chicago Athletic As
sociation will send a crack team to the 
1 reaich capital on its own book In 1900, to 
try for honors under the standard of Its 
Cherry Circle.

It was expected (liât the committee ap
pointed by the Bnwfern league to settle the 
membership question 
Hamilton before this,

TBR1XARÏ COL- 
iperance streiet, To- 
y. Open day and c JFourth rare. cc(WICKERING ii SONSmeaner to 

the State GR SALIT. e Corby s 
I Purity

Rye Whisky?”
I Who Doesn’t ?

C(OF BOSTON).
Catalogues free upon application.

ING, HANGERS, 
. The A. R. Wll- 
lilted), Toronto.

111after-

HEATERS AND- 
sv payments; ex- 
i )nght snd Imperial
Vherd. 142 Dundas- 
t west. r

S,^nt Franklin of the Red Stockings 
4Jlle„w'hefinle committee to 

w Ruff a lo the Fourth of July and els-)
town^nmi1 th**' Bu?nl° 1h n hodlday 

wi,l that (he te Crpt-'J;7S ? Kh,arp of the good things, 
wm hL iTTîl ,° !?■ J!V ,he circuit, then ,t 
Mil be possible tor the two cities to pair

r T!lVh',,,'r Dominion 
dbn holidays In the Cana-

Bre7rpT5 "«> probably be 
5.. 5 w,th the.extni Sundays and Labor 

. —'Evening ^Iwonsin.

MODEL ’99

Benner Tubular 
Skate...

Mason & Risch D /
Dwould have visited 

but William Strcvrd 
hau heard nothing from the committee. He 
ha* written to President Powers and ex
pects to have some Information In 
days.—Hamilton Spectator.

Piano Co., Limited,
32 King St. West...........Toronto

-s. B
N. Xa fewA. CAMPBELL. JM

^PURITY-,
whiS**

- *«gTlut6 t •0TtU»r
afo*Br.mw^
-»• WILLI.

„ 153 YONGK-
: dollar per day. 
attention given to 
rper. Proprietor.

>
( Another Sudden Death.

Another sudden death took Knocked Down by a Trolley.
Mrs Alllston of 20 KcusHugton-avenue got 

off a northbound Belt Line- ear yesterday 
n-ieruoon on Spadlna-avenne. and without 
looking either way started to walk to the 
sidewalk, when she was knocked down by 
a car coming from the opposite direction. 
She was not badly hurt, and proceeded to 
her home.

day morning when Mrs. Caroline 0:I)owd 
widow of the late Captain O'Dowd ex
pired from an attack of heart failure at 
her home at 28 Mercer-street. Deceased 
had been suffering from bronchitis for 
some time, and the disease developed in
to heart trouble. She leaves oaie daugh
ter. The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon to St. Patrick's Church 
thence to St. (Michael's Cemetery.

* Ask Your-FOB PLEASURE,
-RACING OR 
-HOCKEY.

Guaranteed to be made of the finest grade of highly tempered Norwegian steel, 
the only steel possible to make skates ami t will stand; material worked by skilled 
mechanics, with machinery that cost $1200. to produce to perfection the graceful 
model of our ’«> Benner; nil lines and new Ideas from the fastest men in the world 
ou lee said worn all over the world.

P. 8.—I will sell 10:> pairs of skates, fully guaranteed, boots 
Jan., 00, for $0.u0. Address

qtST-SUs»^IU11UH AND SHU- 
te the Metropolitan 
hes. Elevators a»<l 
i-street cars from 
2 per day. J- >v.

y>x Wine Merchant5c fPATENTED.

IBPnee Hall ia no On sale
By all Wholesale and Retail 

Wine Merchants.

% Now at Real.
The late James McCabe was burled yes

terday In St. Michael's Cemetery, 
pall-beerer* were: Joseph Tower, George 
Clark, Robert MeHendry. Robert Smith, M. 
Henley and Robert Lehane. Robert Brown 
and Mr. Hickson represented the G. T. U.

---- THE-----
w attached, during

4£esT t-fSi TheOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

I AM ES ST.
: 15 ai. 2*

- Froprletol
la tbs ponüfltok

IVEY, the Skate Man,170
Remember R. A. McCready, made by Iredale.
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' ♦pesipfSATURDAY MORNING

^jpOES this mean.] “A Sermon in Brief.”
'** rr T

Jf AMUSEMENTS.
*= A Noble New Year’s Gift QUEEN ST. WEST 

M. S. ROBINSONV 1BIJOU hTo introduce to the public my large stock of 
new and popular sheet music, I will give during 
the month of January the following choice 
premiums—
AkonliitAlv To the purchiser of 20 pieces or 
ADBOlMWJgi^jgt music, an elegant Brooch, Jew- 

a Free eed Hit Pill, Scarf Pin or Go d Piat- 
Wll A ruff Link*. To the purchaser of 50 pieces a hand- 

‘ '6orm“Metal Girdle wiih eldgant Jewelhd Clasp. To 
the*purchaser of 75 pi- ces a beam I ful Gold Rmz set 
with Amethysts and Diamonds, or Sapphires and Dia- 
monde-and to the purchaser of 100 pieces, a gentle
man’s handsome waich—an excellent timekeeper.

iNSTBTnitrNTAL—Begular Price, 
10c.; My Price, 6c.

Q
ie

End the old year well and commence the new year right 
by discarding all “so-called” just as good substitutes.

| Manager..#Continued from Paco 1

Sam Blake Writes That It is Almost 
a Crime to Bring in a 

Fresh Candidate,

■ A■Ht ,s HIGH CLASS

audeville m r 
and Corned I

ATTRACTIONS
Week Commencing Monday, 

January 2.-

com Mom of «de great ctir, « 
wtao bee coorlMioue «nd who has streugttt

h?^deZ^.rrhotri,Vmcr«,rinRNnd there 
wUl be none bin cranks ou Monday.
I Laughter and applause. J

J. A. Livingstone.
The youthful Mr. Bradford was followed 

by Mr J. A. Livingstone, whose matured 
years and general dignity of countenance 
and appearance aecured for him a. K°od 
hearing. His speech was replete with good 
{h5ws. “It Is best." said he. "to have any 
man well watched, and I don’t know of 
OUV man who would be better watched 
than Mr. Macdonald."

H*e told show the Mayor, when he sold 
bends In the Old Country had been ca
joled Into paying 4 per cent. Interest.
whereas he had been Instructed to make It ___
314 per cent. Then, coming to the new influenced by any 
CKr Hall he touched np the Mayor a [Applause. 1 
management a Utile and shouted, with an No Darlings There,
emphasising gesture. “We want a man wuo j>H bRve no darlings down there,
will go 1» there and say: ’Mr. Lennox, p^nttng to the old City Hall, 
gttV * [Cheers. 1 . . , . Answering the accusation ofIn giving. In turn, his testimonial to Mr. tjT^e" "a hot one platform, tavestigetion 
Macdonald’s good character, he said. Mr. «ut scandale, he pointed to the
M2 WSfVJïœUK
ssm.* an&injz^ iSsssr . «»

Mr. Humble Shows Hie Colors. Cl^Thcy talk about trunk sewers—[Laughter 
T. M. Humble prided himself that he was way j,« said It—] “But I’# drat

known all over town as a Conservative, . tjjnt cess-pool at the. City Hall,
and he wanted It to he Just as well known r,Jlu»hiter i
that he was voting for ». A. Macdonald, centlon me to moderation.
‘•If anything were wanting.” mid be. to “7 klK>w vjiat I do and what the 
convince the gang—[ laughter)—that Mr. 2îi1r(vmrts strain me from telling you, 
Macdonald will be ejected Mayor for181**! XI, JL «nmrised as I am myself, at
the thousands who are tilling tide hall and Ton would be urptiBeo 
the other thousands who have been turn- my moderation. c-nii-l
ed away from the door should be ample He Can t Destroy Capital,
proof. Two weeks ago I had Intended to "How can I destroy capitaW Are not 
support Shaw. I found out. however, that <*„. eourts constructed to protect capital. 
he was In the hands of the machine Con- [Applause. 1 Do my worst, I could not (to 
servalives and of the gang, and that dis- it <ray injustice.” 
gusted me. . Poet Sabine from

Both Temperance Men. K to them Mack.” ____
“Being a temperance man myself.” heob- “Any man,” cootinued Mr. j

served. “I am proud to find that Mr. Mac- “who comes with 12,000,000 rapltaJ, ana 
<loD«ld Is a man after my own heart. He tries to steal $7,000,000 w411 be discouraged. 
Is the only teetotaller of the three candi- He ought to be.” [Applause.] 
dates.” Here he dwelt at some length up- -Awful things arc threatened « 1 
on the circular which Mr. Macdonald had elected. In the tirst piece they wy 
gotten out. making serious charges against Hubbard will resign. ,’ [The hut was ter- 
promlnent men. among them William tlflc t -j had no Idea that he had the 
Laldlaw. Q. C. From the fact that Mr. gf resignation. But don‘t borrow
Macdonald was still walking the streets trouble on that account for the election of 
e free man. he drew that the charges must 
hsve been true. If the charges were true 
the people should elect Mr. Mttcdomila 
Mayor. 1 Applause.] By way of apprecia
tion of thl* same appkin-se. he added that 
3t was satisfaction to know that his senti- 
n.ents seemed to be those of the entire 
audience.
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MR. McMURRICH IS AGAIN IGNORED

VOCAL—Begular Price, 60»; My 
Price, 26c.CEYLON TEA : HINES and REMINGTON ;A Statement Made That Macdonald 

Lives on Notorlety^The 
Mayor Speaks.

The Greatest of Travesty Star* “.Jultw Arthur Waltzes.
Tvvcnttetto^Oentuiry Woman two-step. 
Liberty Hell March.
Washington Post March.
Semper Fiddle March.
America Up-to-date, march and two-step. 
The Handicap March and two-step. 
Manhattan Beach March.
High School Cadets March.
Thunderer March.
Narcissus (eJasolraJ).

IS OF SUPREME “TEA POT” VALUE.
25C, SOc, 40c. 60c, 60c.

Babe.Kentucky
MLovc^Vou In the Same Old Way. 
Ju#t One <34rJ. M
He Orta ini y Was Good to Me.
She Was Bred In Old iKeutucky.

i

Sealed Lead Packets Only- JESS DANDY Best
Wei

The Pavilion was about two-thirds tilledXT.riT'/.S'S
Until nearly 0 o'clock there were very few 
present and welcome was the playing of 
Baylv’s Orchestral Band until at 8.45, when 
there appeared on the platform Mr. Hugh 
Blaln (Who presided), Mr. J. W. St. John, 
Dr. Pyne, Aid. Davies, J. A. Worrell, Q.C., 
Mr. C. C. Robinson. H. B. Osier, M.P., Mr. 
B. M. Durons, Mr. Thomas Cram-ford, M.L. 
A.. Mr. E. F. H2 Cross.

A Calamity, Almost a Crime.
The chairman said the election of mayor 

probably the most Important duty the

iThe Famous Hebrew Character Artist
personal spleen,” TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF*. Stu| M0reland.ThoVnps*nanii~Uob«ta~i

Cdprttibjv. |

| Herr Von Pali

New York State baa 10,000 lawyers.
Mr. Gutte, M.P. for Bonaventure, has 

withdrawn Me resignation.
The theremometer was 88 below at Weft 

Superior, Wie., last night.
The .lee denier» of Syracuse, N.Y., have 

formed a combine with a capital of $600,-

VOOAL—Begular Price, 10c; My 
Price, 6 c.

De Ole Time Oako IVelk.
She’s coming H»™enT?:i?l*bt’ Your Choice of Any Music.
Gtve^ofnda the*’*ke. Bend Name and Address with lc
PhrhWa»yHtolHtSr. Stamp for full Catalogue of Music.

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled on Beceipt of Price.

67 King St.W., 
TORONTO.

*MUh Maud ana
newspapers "• I: ourI LK6 INOBAHAM AND OTHERS, I

Two shows daily, afternoon and evenl 
lug. Popular prices. Matinee 10 and 16c. 
Evening lo. 80 30c.000.

Ttze KeCount Bstetbnzy has been at Rotterdam 
Since Dec. 10, but he .will likely come to 
America.

The French Government, following Brit
ain’s example, will strengthen Its fleet In 
Newfoundland waiters.

The Spanish garrison at Panop Caroline 
Islands, 1» sold to have been massacred by 
the combined hatlve forces.

The report that the bubonic plague had 
broken out at Del agon Bay Is officially 
contradicted from Pretoria.

Mayor O’Donaghue bas retired from the 
mayoralty contest In Stratford, leaving the 
field between Messrs^Gordcn and llutid 

Ex-Mayor YeMand says he has no desire 
to be Mayor of Petcrboro, and Mayor 
Davie has the position practically by 
chimatlou.

Dominique Krathopskl was hanged at 
Springfield, Mass., yesterday, for the mur
der of his little step-daughter, Victoria 
Pinkos, on Jam. 17, 1807.

Aa a large meeting of the League of Pa
triots in Paris yesterday, it was resolved 
to prevent the return of Dreyfus to France, 
even at the cost of revolution.

Bight coal miners were entombed by a 
cave-ln at Wanamle, Pa., yesterday. Five 
were taken out alive and It is hoped that 
the other three may be rescued.

Seventeen convicts paving a attest In 
Havana have escaped end are still at large. 
Senor Ivais Robrigdez woe stabbed fatally 
because be refused to shout "Long Live 
Free Cuba.”

Poultney Bigelow, who has Just reached 
London from the Ihlilpplnes. has been at 
death's door from acute dysentery contract
ed In the tor east. It Is now thought he 
will recover.

The Brazilian Parliament dosed yester
day. Budget expenses 828.600 contoe; esti
mated receipts 3Ô1.000 contoe. Extradition 
with the United States and other republics 
was approved.

Several hundred marines, now at Norfolk, 
Vs., are to be sent to Havana, In view of 
the serious situation there. There ts said 
to be danger of a clash between Cuban* 
and U. 8. troops.

At Washington Court House, Ohio, Cary 
Rofov and Frank Brown, boys, were burned 
to death In Albert Brown's house, which 
was burned in the absence of the parents. 
Three other children escaped.

Frank J. Gould, youngest son of the late 
Jay Gould, has bought a sent on the New 
York Stock Exchange for $30,000, the high
est price paid In many year». All bis bro
thers are members of the exchange.

Herr Von Paledskl, editor of The Oez- 
zettu Gdansk», published In Dantsic, has 
been sentenced to six weeks’ imprisonment 
because In an article he 
memory of the late Prince Bismarck.

The Basilica authorities at Ottawa state 
that the Knights of Pythias and all other 
secret societies are condemned by *he 
church, and that Catholics may not Join 
them, on pain of being excommunicated.

Farmer Wheeler, near Oketnas .rounded 
up to his tool house, the remaining three 
convicts who escaped from Ionia Prison, 
Michigan, Monday last, and marched them 
back to the prison at the point of a shot
gun.

A despatch from Paramaribo, via Hlaytl. 
says that Dreyfus was removed from his 
Island prison to Cayenne and sent to 
Kiuoce on Dec. 4 on a convict transport. 
The French Minister to the Colonies de
nies the story.

Mr. N. A. Belconrt, M.P. for Ottawa, 
has left for Rome, and It Is said he has 
gone as the accredited agent of the Domin
ion Government to seek assistance from the 
Pope In arranging matters concerning the 
Manitoba school question.

At Cincinnati yesterday Frank Wehr, a 
moulder, who had been drinking heavily, 
grabbed his 12-year-old son’s bank to get 
money for whiskey. The boy objected, and 
the fhther struck him on the head with n 
hammer, killing him.

William Morgan & Rons, pork packers of 
Montreal, have Judicially abandoned their 
estate for the benefit of their creditors, 
among whom are It. F. Blcknell, Kapanee, 
$2196; W. Harris, Toronto, $1568; J. King, 
Woodstock, $1463; J. A. MoCoy, Madoc, 
Ont. $782,

(iaadcnal Logue, primate of all Ireland: 
Archbishop J. Walsh of the archdiocese of 
Dublin, ten bishops, 200 priests and other 
clergy and a large number of persons of 
all denominations attended the funeral of 
the most Rev. Thomas Nutty, late Bishop 
of Meath.

It Is reported from Cairo,Egypt, that Col. 
Lewis and bis Anglo-Egyptian troops have 
defeated the Dervishes under Emir Fedll, 
whom they have been pursuing since the 
rout of the Khalifa ait Omdurmaa. It Is 
believed the defeat of Fedll is the final 
stroke.

At Wellston. Ohio, a war Is on between 
the Hoiking Valley and B. & O. Southwest
ern Railroads over a piece of ground, on 
whfch the Hocking Vnlley has built track». 
The Hooking people have a tom-up switch 
and some wrecked care and the Southwest- 
eners have a lawsuit on I heir hands. More 
trouble is feared. ....

Mr. J. K. Stewart, Provincial License In
spector, who is now In Ottawa, soys that 
the temperance feeling In Ontario was never 
more strong than at present, and believes 
that Ontario has the most sober population 
In the world. Ten years ago 4700 people 

committed for drunkenness; this year

riXAJ. KLEIN,1 TORONT
OPERA HOUSE

Props, ‘was
citizens are called upon to discharge annu
ally: and It was to show hi» sympathy with 
the re-election of the Mayor that he was 
present. It would be a great misfortune 

reject Mayor Suaw. The city 
high In the estimation of 

other commercial centre» as to-dsy. There 
iwas no city whose credit was so good. It 
would be a calamity to elect a men who 
was totally unfitted for the duties and who 
would throw discredit on the city. A great 
crisis was Uwpwidmg over the cky, and he 
Implored them not to change tnetr chtel 
city official. , ,_

The chairman then read an apology for 
non*attcndnnce from Hon. S. H. Blake, who 
stated: “It seems to me to be almost a 
crime at the .present Juncture to bring a 
fresh candidate Into the Held. He wished 
success to Mayor Shaw.

McMurrlch Has Wo Chance.
Mr. O. C. Robinson made a vigorous 

speech, to which he alternately praised 
Mayor Shaw and denounced E. A. Macdon
ald. Aid. George McMutrkto, he considered, 
had uo chance of being elected. In 1891 K.
A. Macdonald posed as the saviour of the 
city, and Mr. Robinson re-toid the story of 
what he called the "blackmail terms. 
Macdonald were elected—which God forbid 
—the reel rulers at Toronto would be B. A. J 
backers* The street railway franchise might 
have been procured corruptly, but there was 
notldug to Ibe gained by hoodwinking the 
public. To bribe, even If it were to procure 
public documents, was a worse offence than 
that of the receiver of the bribe.

E. A. Mucdonald. continued the speaker, 
“lives on notoriety. None of his «ebemes 
have proved a success." Hie annexationist 
propaganda was severely censured, and Mr. 
Robinson roused the audience to patriotic 
cheers. Her Majesty bad no more loyal 
community than Canada, and Toronto was 
her ultra-loyal city. That Canada would 
consent to be annexed, or was ready to oe 
annexed was an Infamous, blasphemous uc.
B. A. Mucdonald was disloyal; he started 
an annexationist paper In Toronto and de
livered annexationist speeches In Boston and 
other American cities. Phe United States 
would moke a great handle out of the elec
tion as Toronto’s mayor of a man who had 
been dismissed from Her Majesty s sot-
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Mr. E. H. Sothern's
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E. STRAGHAN COX
never

I RISE OF STOCK!the platform—"Sock
K

AN ENEMY 
TO IfHE KING.
PRESENTING THE CELEBRAT

ED CANADIAN ACTOR

uKac*- sK Continued fr<
: ErG; Bogle, xd., 305 and 31M. 

250 and 245%; Ontario, 
erne, 204% and 202; Tbi 
Jacques Sutler. I10V4 <> 
180 and 170; Merchants" 
KePtern Townships, 160 
122 offered; National, 1 
J10 offered; Commerce, 1 
Marie, 100 and 00; Hoch 
Wmdeor Hotel, 100 off 
offered; Northwest land, 
do. com.. 17 and 14; 1 
110 offered; Cable,
103 offered; H. A L. bo 
i’rrt. Cot. bonds, 100% an 

Mornmg sales: O.F.Ii 
at 85%, 125 at 85%, 75 « 
Duluth. 200 at 8’/,; Blc 
K at 103%; Montreal tta 
100 at 28884, 70 at 2S9; ' 
at 100, too at 109%, 100 
160 ait 108%; Montreal 
54 at 200, 300 at 200%, 
209%. 375 at 20974, 200 
12 ait 209%, 20 at 2i 
75 at 161%; Bell Tel., 
Voel, prêt, 10 at 113 
106%; war Eagle, xd.. 
Montreal, 1 at 249, to 
2 at 161; Coi. Got., 30 

Afternoon sale»; C.I 
86%, 50 at 85%: Rt 

25 at 108%, 50 at 103% 
100 at 269; Toronto Ra. 
675 at 168%, 675 at 10» 

108%. 10 at 108%; S 
Cu6% 60 at 200%, 25 at 
Halifax H. * L., 25 at 
6 at 113%; Dom. Out., 
Eagle, xd., 2000 at 305.
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REQUESTS THE BB Mr. John Griffith.C B

g VOTES AND SUPPORT § REGULAR 
MATINEES 

Toe., Thor»., Sat.

POSITIVELY THE BEST AT
TRACTION IN TORONTO NEW 
YEAR’S WEEK, AND NO IN
CREASE IN THE USUAL 
POPULAR PRICES.

SPECIAL
MATINEE
MONDAY.He’s Used to 

Then the candidate paused, like Antony

I feel to-night. As a men rued tojnlçkbtta 
and mud, I am overcome." [Applnnae-I 

Vhanglug from sarcasm to promises, ne 
engaced himself to not deviate frotn the or- 
dlnary path of mayors, except $° be more 
prompt and vigorous. He would rtesr the 
order paper cf aldermanlc resolution» H be 
had to call special meetings for It. I Ap- 
.plaure.] The $10,000 reports on the trunk 
sewer he considered enough. He would use 
them and ^ve the people option with a by
law on the matter.

The New City Hell.
He had voted against the new Oonrt House 

from the start, but now that It was an al
most accomplished fact, be would see it 
finished suitably, honestly and quickly.

“I would like." he avowed, "to stroll on 
that $1.25 carpet." and the applause be
tokened that he Might.

“Mr. Shawkeys that my election expenses 
are being pal# by my creditors.. I never 
was paid such e compliment to my life.
[ Applause. 1 If I want money I can go 
to mar creditors aud be trusted. .

“But I would like to ask where John 
Shaw’s expenses come from. But then Win. 
McKenzie has just returned from Havana, 
you know.” [Applause.] -, . ,

“They promise trouble and dlecord in 
Council If I’m elected. If you don’t want 
any fighting send a fighting mayor down 
there." [Applause.] “Corruptlonlris rad 

- monopolists will recognize tojue the ,deter
mined representative of n determined 
pie, and will tremble.’ [Applause.]

He’s After Goodwill.
He wanted popular good will to the end 

of his days, therefore, "every man will baye 
the Mayor's our when I am Mayor. AVealtn 
will not count for anything. I’ve been to 
both places myself.”

He concluded by saying: "I have never 
had such honor done me before. It I never 
have again this will always be green to
“it wus'onl’y 0.45 then, but with uncustom
ary mod judgment the chairman called off 
a monster rally that seemed ail enthusiasm, 
all unanimity—and all Macdo«iald.

On the Platform.
On the platform were: Messrs. J. A. Llv- 

Fr-iink Moses, James O Hara. A. 
H Bundle, T. M. Humble, John A. MeU- 
walnc. Arthur W. Seagram, Joseph Taylor, 
A. Sutherland, Thomas Robertson, A. 
Manghan. Thomas Broiwne.

Mayor Shaw Wai Late»
As the last elector had left the great hall 

and the caretaker was about to close the 
swinging doors, a cab arrived. It contain
ed Mayor Shaw. V. C. Robinson, J. A. Wor
rell and Mr. Cross. But they were Just 
In time to be too late to see the crowd or 
address the gathering.__________

Mr. Cox In No. 2.
Mr Bl ». Cox Is making a strong pull 

for aldermanlc honors to fits 2 Ward. He 
Is a native of the city anil has been a resi
dent of the ward as long us he has been a 
native. He has adopted for hla battle cry, 
"Happy Day»,” a quotation from a good 
old Presbyterian hymn. Mr. Cox makes 
no extravagant promises, but simply pro
pose to devote the whole of his energy to 
furthering the welfare of the entire rity. A 
business man of experience and with live 
interests In the country, he will endeavor 
to tomrovc and further such projects is will 
benefit the municipality, It can •*. trul* 

-J.i .h,,* there is rarely an undertaking ïauneJed ttori tons any real good at its back 
i'h-it Mr Cox not at tbe front, not only 
with his" advocacy, out wnu 
«vort A man of travel and of broad-mind, 
Mr Cox can reasonably be exported to 
SÎVo Ward 2 with credit to himself and 
to the community.

K B
C OF THE ELECTORS OF B
ti BThe Annexation Cry.

“At the Shaw meeting last night." said 
he "Mr. O. C. Robinson charged Mr. Mac
donald with being an annexationist.”

A Voice: So be ts.
Mr. Humble: But I would like to call 

your attention to the fart that Mr. Shaw 
was nominated and has for his sponsor the 
biggest apostle of annexation In this city.” 
[Persistent uproar.] “If ever there was a 
citizen of whose annexation proclivities we 
ought to be ashamed, that man Is Goldwln 
Smith.” [Renewed uproar.]

In conclusion. Mr. Humble rallied Mr. J. 
W. St. John whom he dubbed “the hero 
of the piggery.” amid laughter, and. as a 
finality, maije an appeal to the ministers 
of the city to support Mr. Macdonald ns 
•gainst corruption.

The Sise of Share*» Meeting-..
Mr. Humble’s very effective speech was' 

applauded as he sat down, but the applause 
swelled to a magnificent howl ns Chairman 
McKendry. rising, announced that a mes
sage bad Just nrrrlved to say that, by ac
tual count, there were 214 people *t the 
fibaw meeting at the ravllton, -which was 
then going on.

Here Macdonald Was Received.
In a faulty dam, the longer the water 

through, the greater becomes the 
volume of the outlet. It was even so with 
the outlet of pent-up excitement last n-lght. 
The appearance of the candidate began the 
leak, the preliminary speeches permitted 
of the outflow, but when itM-sisst announce
ment was coupled with the Immediate as- 
cendoocy of the candidate, the whole st ruc
ture of decorum and' dignity gave away. 
Men rose In their seats and shook their 
bate. And though many sat to a placid 
neutrality, hundred» of other» raised their 
salvos of applause.

Mr. Macdonald was not to toe Dost or 
fettle. He apologized for his hoarseness by 
the fact that he had been campaigning 
hard. But the hand had saluted him with 
“For he’s a Jolly good- fellow," and others 
with such cat-calls as "What’e the mat
ter with Macdonald? He's all right,” an.l 
he should have felt at home. He suggest
ed. as a starter, that the surplus audience 
outside might go down to fill the Pavilion, 
end the sally provoked a laugh. Then he 
got down no business.

tlnnllflcntlon and Annexation.
“In the earlier part of the campaign," 

ho said, "the great question seemed- to be 
one of qualification. Now It’» one of an
nexation.

"I did at one time have the onmexatlon 
fever—nfid I also at one time had the 
measles. [Laughter.] But I have now 
quite recovered from them now. [Ap
plause.] 1 cnught the measles from my 
play-mate» when a boy, but I got the other 
diiseaoe from Goldwto Smith, the Mayor’s 
orimlnator, end from The Mall and Um
pire newspaper." [Sensation.] *

"I never go back on my old friends and 
I never will reveal the secret understand
ing* of old nasoclatlons. But I can tell you 
ttills, end that is that Elgin Myers of 
Orangeville lue-M a enmimtssltio and was 
Bubhorized et one rinse to sell The Mall 
8'ikI Empire newspaper to the annexation 
party." [Prolonged uproar. I

A Question of Integrity.
“When a man discusses his loyalty, It Is 

■like a man discussing his honesty. Neither 
should be discussed. I wouldn’t raise the 
question of my own Integrity, but let) any 
other man raise it and I will meet him 
on any pisiform. [Applause.I III give 
you an Instance. A Mr. Keating, an En 
glaner of Duluth, came to Toronto celt or 
patriotic motives—and Incidentally for a 
larger salary, [to:tighter.) When he canto 
he had the power ti> soy how many people 
» ear should hold. He sold ns many as 
could stand on It. Yon hail- the standing 
privilege. [Laughter. 1 Tbe agreement say* 
es many as can be comfortably seated- 
Mr. Keating betrayed the city and In the 
end went over body, soul and spirit, and 
Is with the company now. [Applause.J 

Will Do Fleming Justice.
Then came The World’s turn for atten- 

Hmi Mr Macdonald denied what appeared 
is this naner to the effort that 'he had 
reomlsed^rt to dlstm-b R. 3. Fleming In 
fi8 po long a» he eontiuived to do w
he tod been doing. "I never mndeimeh
u ” hv emptuiedased, bint If *Si jSïilflhall treat Mr. Fleming Hw 1

'ts&
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CRANDOPERA HOUSE
NEW YEAR’S WEEK

Matinee»—Mon., Wed. end Sut.
The Eminent Romantic Actor,

»m»mhw»mmih»hmh>iw Mr.RobertB. Mantel!WARD ONE.TO THE ELECTORS
OF WARD NO. 3

Management of M. W. Hanley. 
Monday and Saturday Matinee» and Wed

nesday Night—"A Secret Warrant;”
Monday and Thursday N1ghts-"The Face 

In tire Moonlight."
Tuesday Night—"Monbars."
Wednesday Matinee—"Rameo and Juliet. 
Friday Night—“Hamlet.”
Saturday Night—"Othello.'______________

at

Ladles and Gentlemen :
Your Vote and Influence Respect

fully Solicited for the 
Election of

atNo- 7, Spadina Road,
Toronto, Dec. 30th, 1863.

Dear Slr.-I was much surprised at re
ceiving, wulle couuned to my uéd. ot sLck- 
neoa. a pamphlet beaded "fu the Grip of 
the Gang," in which luat man ot fakes and 
booms, ti. A. Macdonald, makes serious 
charges against me and my personal char
acter to connection with the aia-eet railway 
charter. So far as those who bave known 
me since uty cuenlng to ioronca in 18o.<*, nod 
who know my career ilurmg the long Wêsto 
I have had the honor oFrepré&euunX- she 
people, brth. as councillor, deputyywri'Ç 
and reeve of Yorkvllle, and as atuennau of 
this fair city,-I need say nrthlug. So tor, 
however, as the youuger citizens are co.i- 
cei ued. I think It Ilea on me to give these 
siandoroua charges a most unqualified denial. 
In the whole course of my life, whether 
otrfictai or private, 1 have never either lock
ed for or received a bribe of any nature 
or ktud whatsoever, nor was 1 ever bougttt 
off in any proceeding, whether public or 
private, atfectriivg puulae or private lntereats 
for $4500, or any other suiu. whatever, in 
asking the public to accept nay statements, 
may 1 invite for a moment a comparison qi 
Mr. Macdonald’s record and my own! see 
tills man’» record In all the courts and ask 
yourself who could conscrentlously recom
mend him for a credit of even $10 for any 
position of trust or responsibility.. Do ms 
schemes and Xakes-hls Chester boom. Ms 
Bellamy boom, his canal aqueduct waxer 
end power fake, Ms later rote of scandal 
monger and slanderer commend him to jtopi 
On the other hand, I point with pride to 
my record of 46 years lived and made to 
this city, during which time } have never 
been sued or my word before this question
ed When Macdonald first made these 
charges, I denied them explicitly and in
vited h(m to lay a charge to the DoUre 
Court against me. He now raises legal 
quibbles to this course, which I had thought 
and still think open to him; but ns I cer
tainly have to admit that, I ami not nearly 
as well acquainted with the criminal law 
and police court procedure as this man, 
and to remove all question, I have made a 
statutorv declaration before a duly quali
fied officer, giving this man s charge an un
qualified denial and on thl» declaration, 
which 1 will lodge with the Police Magis
trate. Toronto’s self-elected ecandabmonger 
can. If he so desire, lay a charge of pcrlury 
nil Inst me and on this charge the » hole 
truth of his atieusntlons will be enquired 
into. But this will not suit Macdonald. 
ynn his lies flt resit would- be the last 
thins be would desire. More 
fuses will doubtless be found and thl» exe- 
cutlon proof creature will continue to spread 
slanderous 11 ee and disreputable abuse wber-
eVUnabblcRtoSc«ne personally before the elec- 
tocs. I aak with confidence, for their sup
port. Yours obeflI^$ABD SAUNDERS.

JOHN RUSSELL CRANDOPERA HOUSE
The Eminent Engllih Actor,

New York 
Henry A. King & C 

fluctuations on the iNc 
change, as follows:

t
I661vice. ALL 

THIS .
WEEK

In b,^moa,ThWoyal Box
New Year*» Week Mr. Rrbfert. Mniitoll,

Horplnfir on the Manifesto.
The Mayor said be was anxious to go to 

Mareev Hall to hear what hi* opponent. E. 
A. Macdonald, had to soy of him. Hence 
he should make, a short speech. In pur
suance of this to tent lpn, H?a w otoi'IPto'j- 
ceeded to criticize Hr. Macdooakl'gmtol- 
festo. “In the .Grip of the Gang. Tbi* he 
did on similar Unes to those followed on 
Thursday night at St. Paul's Hhll.

The Mnyor Speaks.
The Mayor strenuously denied that there 

Is any “gang" down at the City Hall. It 
had during the past year been tree ot scan
dal. There had been a good and moat econ
omical administration of the city « affair*.

In reference to E. A. Macdonald s an
nexation Propaganda, the Mayor said that 
Macdonald went to the Untied Elates juid 
told them he was qualified to be the Presi
dent of the United State*, beoMM be was 
born on American soil. 5et here In To
ronto the same tman swears that he is a 
natural-born subject of Great Britain.

The analysis of the Ma-cdonald platform 
was cheered «s the Mayor proceeded to 
label the respective paragraphe stuff 
“trash.” and "bombastic rant of the worst
k'intVtood out. raid HI» Worship, against 
Macdonald’s scheme because It wee oue tor
his own advancement and there was noth-
lmr In It ifor tbe beoeflit otf the city. Mr. 
Mucdonald'# opposition to roe I* bccause l 
withstood hint. We don’t want ^ny wUd. 
rat schemes. If money 1» expended it 
should be on projects that are revenue-pro
ducing. „
What Macdonald'. Election Means.

The Improvement of Bt. Lawrence Market 
at a cost of $150,000 the Mayor heartily en
dorsed and was exultant on the prospect 
of better harbor fadltties. Turning from 
this roseate vista, His Worship said: Elect 
E. A. Macdonald and what can you expect 
tout tnnmoll and confusion, lawsuits and 
scandals, and everything that would im
pede business? To return E. A. Macdonald 
would be to give Toronto a setback from 
which she would not recover for a long 
time. In concluding, Mayor Shaw contrast
ed his record with that of Mr. Macdonald 
—a schemer with schemers behind him. He 
asked them to disregard the .vile Insinua
tions of a blackguard' and a coward, and 
to return him once again to the Mayor s
ChInlreply to a voter, Mayor Shaw said, "I 
made no promise, nor authorized any per
son to make any promise on my behalf, to 
state that I would not oppose Mr. MeMur- 
rioh thlvyear. I was surprised to see a 
statement to this effect.

In reply to Mr. Sam. Jones, the Mayor 
sold that bv May rM there would be free 
access to the Island by the western channel.

As regards church exemptions, the Mayor 
Declared emphatically against tills policy. 
Churches got the benefit of street light
ing police .protection and other services 
and certainly ought to pay ttoelr way.
I 1

Mr. R. S. Neville made a vigorous speech 
on behalf of Mayor Shaw.

AS ALDERMAN. MR- CHARLES 
COGHLAN

t cn.zes Open.
Amer. Oottou Oil .

?.h
do. ppef;

Amer. Tobacco « ».. 
Amer. Spirit» .....
Balt. & Ohio ......
Brooklyn R. T. .... 77
Can.' South., xd.... Ki
e,c.a.........................  4:1
Ghee. A Ohio........... 23
Chicago & N. W.. 142 
Chicago, B & Q.... 12" 
Chlri. Mil. A St. P. Ilf 
Chicago & R. I., xd. 114 
Consolidated Gas .. 194 
Del, & Hudson .... 107 
Del A Lackawanna. 16i 
General Electric .« 9t 
Jersey Central .... 9f 
Dort» A Nanh 
Manhattan .. .
Met. Traction .
Mo., K A Texas .. 1 

do. do. pref.. 
Missouri Pacific. 
National Lead ..
N-Y. CetotraiL, xd 
N*., L.E. & West,; 1 
N”., Ont, A W... 
Northern Padflo .. 4 

do. do. pref... 
Omaha •• ••*•»»•••
Pacific Mall..........
People’s Gaa........

•• ••••••••
Pullman .. ........ 15.’
Routbern Railway .. 1 

do. do. pref.... 4
Tenn. Coal & Iron 3 
Texas Pacific 
Ukrion Pacific 

do. do. pref.... 7
TJ.8 Leather, pref.. 1
Wabash .. .. .........
„ _ Pjref............... i
Western Union .... t
Federal Steel ------ - 4

do. do. pref.... f

WARD NO. 2.insulted the
If
61

Your Vote and Influence ipeo- PRINCESS THEATRE
eek of December W — Matinees dslly. 
TUE CIUIHING» STOCK COMPANY IN

Roland Reed'a 
Funnleat Play 

The beet cornedv vet. P-irei ?1wnrg th* «m».

1

are respectfully solicited for 
the Election of

LEND ME YODR WIFE -[HID. THOMAS FOSTER
SfIMA.NAOItM -NT 

A. McCONRAUOHAS ALDERMAN FOR 1899. THEATRE
E Temperance 
M Henry De Oreans Mis* Neills S Malt Lee mu. MnrbeekP Walby A Pearl Katie Horbrek Keys A Neills lladae isrsiss Ep Brynn Uosarlta Detireaas
R j Matlneea—lOe and IBe
E FBICE8: I Evenlngs-IOc nnd 20c

itsWARD NO. 2.1

0
Ï 19VOTE FOR

Ingntone,

John Hallam 4.1
:X l:

empire theatre
AS ALDERMAN FOB 1809. • Temperance

Street.
Management ot 

A. McOokkauohv.
WARD NO. 2. 1C—STRONG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—10

Every Evening. Begular Matinees Wed. and 
Sat. Prices 10c and 80c.

o:
4:

lrtYour vote and Influence respectfully 
solicited for

J. B. HANSFORD
- —AS—

Public School Trustee for 1890-1000

2

Prof. Lessage
The seventh son of the seventh generation 
trance business, medium clairvoyant lo
cates diseases, cures through magnetism, 
restores affection*, brings the separated to
gether, makes speedy, happy marriage with 
the one you love, by proper advice. -•>- 
Church street. 'v

1
ELECTION DAY JANUARY 2nd

(171

WARD NO. 3. <lo.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
PAVILION, ?eunn.T’3

dlannl0Tempeera?ccV-Lrague. W* Dailey

!wCT1ÉrttA"to Harris ^in^Oeorge U. 

"Everyone welcome. Silver collect loo

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE London Sto<p.m.
are respectfully solicited in 

favor of - Don sol s. money 
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Nvw York Central ....
I .Hurts Central ...........
H. Parai .„ ...............
Prie .. ......... ....
Reading .. .....................
Pennsylvania Central. 
Louisville * Nashville, 
Union Pacific, com. 
Uni off Pacific, pref. . 
Northern Pacific, pref

Cotton 1
New York, Dec. 30- 

steady : middling apian 
6%: sales 741 bales.

Cotton—Futures closi 
Feb. 5.53, March 5.5
8.62. June 5.65, July 5
6.63. Oct. 5.65. Nov. 5

EX-ALD. N. L. STEINERI

AS ALDBBMAN FOB 1899. p.m. 
mt the door.YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCESheppard an Exemplary Alderman.

sSTSfrS
O. B Sheppard. The people off Ward U 
should under no consideration forget hhn. 
Hels a level-headed, painstaking bnslnew 
man and not excelled to this respect by 
anv of the c:tndldates. His conduct of 
the Fire and Light Committee business 
this year has been most exemplary.

1899—WARD NO. 3—1899ire respectfully ^elicited fer She 
rc«-elccSi#!i si

I ■:ALD. JAMES CRANE. Your Vote and Influence
Respectfully Solicited for

were
1707 were committed.

On the Boulanges Canal Works at Coteau 
du Lac. Quebec, yesterday morning, a gang 
of blasters were working, when a crowbar 
struck a dynamite cartridge, which they 
thought had already been exploded. J. 
Laroeque’s head was blown completely off. 
A man named Kelly Was also Instantly kill
ed and four Finlander» were Injured.

The official receiver’s report of the 
baiikr 
show
panics which he promoted £10,000. Mr. 
Hooley will be charged with various of
fences. Including imiverfert books, rash 
speculation, extravagant living, and pos- 
sthiv more serious allegations In connection 
with missing books aud papers.

The Third Signal Corps Is Albany’s swell 
military organization. They were to have 
taken part In Roosevelt’s Inaugural caval
cade on Monday. Secretary of State Pal
mer was notified that they would demand 
right of line on the march, because they 
represented the “best social element" of 
the city Gen. Palmer promptly replie 1 
that "social status did not count In this 
parade a,t all,” and dropped the corps from 
the program.

1

Foresters Across the Line. JAMES ALISONTbe State of Michigan has been divided 
Into three High Court Jurisdictions. Tbe 
wooer peninsula forming oue Jurisdiction 
and the High Court for that section was 
Instituted last week. The balance of the 
state has been divided Into tbe eastern and 
western High Courts, by a line running 
north and south through the middle of the 
state. The eastern section will be occupied 
bv the old High Court of Michigan. The 
High Court of Western Michigan was In
stituted by the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. 
Oronhvatekha, at Grand Rapids last Wed
nesday night. There was » very large at- 
tendance of representatives from the sub
ordinate court* wlthto the territory of the 
now High Court, and great lnthnalasm pre- 
vnilFcl Among the delegate*, confisquent np- 
on the organization eff the new Dtirh <Vmrt. 
The Supreme Chief Ranger, onlnvltatlon, 
afterwords proceeded to Detroit, where ire 
initiated on Thursday night, ot a union 
meeting of tbe courts, held li> the Fore tor- 
Temple off that city, 153 candidate». Thurs
day was a record day ot the head office of 
thé order, where the Supreme Physician. 
Dr. Mlllman. and hie Maff. received and 
disposed of during the day i>12 applications 
for membership. It Is needless to say that 
the staff were kept hard at work till elate 
hour of tbe night, the rule being to dispose 
of all applications on the day they are re
ceived. The Bu|«-eme Physl/uaii expects to 
Clore the wxrrk off the month off December 
with over 8000 application* for membership, 
the lareent number that has ever been re
ceived In any one month.

I IOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause Pain_ te’jj* 
vour boots on, pain with them off—Paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Simple and ns easy to leant as “roilms 
|ng.” when explained as per above.

PEOPLE'S "CANDIDATE,
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1899

ELECTION JANUARY Did,

off a New York
Henry A. King & Co.l 

received the following d 
New York:

The stock market wl 
»■ from strong to buoyanj 

cers generally made Id 
year. The coaler» advei 
conviction that tbe Nd 
ness a more harmonkl 
management In tbe trail 
fase for several years. I 
news could be obtained! 
culated with posit tvenri 
slve scheme for rebablll 
and hard coal Industrietj 

-sntional rise of 7 per <»l 
whispers of a eomtoe 
Federal atoi-k» were pro] 
common selling up nea 
reaching highest price I 
Other special movement 

-voua to mention. Sngd 
per eerat. on covering ol 
per rent, subsequently 
than law night. The H 
and confident.

I ivptey of Ernest Tenth Hooley will 
that the flotatlonlst lost on 20 cont- Thc salt contained in «Ç 

pure, fresh fruits is bene- JÏ- 
ficial to the system. The ÎP 

scarcity of fresh fruits in 
the winter time is often a *j^ 

of serious illness. The J*

WHEEL DIAGRAMcd

------ BY------ I \GAN A DYSPEPTIC BE A CHRISTIAN ? Prof. J.F. Davis of 102 Wilton Av
VV WARD NO. 6

VOTE FOH

DR. LYND

New beginners' classes (ladles, gentlemen 
and juveniles) now forming, to begin early 
in January.

A call solicited.voiTTi eire^T'y belîevè ' t h a t'pe'ld 's' Dyspepsia

tirelv know it, from my own experience,
?inywevent the medical man» ‘I have used 
Dodd’s Dyttpepsdn Tablets myself. In fact 
1 take one or two of them Immediately 
eift>rr every meal 1 cat. And I can truth
fully assert that my digestion Is perfect 
In every way.

“Then I use them in my practice dauy, 
and I have never known them to fall on any 

Can a Dyspeptic be a Christian? occasion—never once.
This was the question our friend the law- am not the nwun- to prescribe, nor en-

y or asked the doctor during n conversation dorse any medicine, unless I know It to be 
In a street, car a* few days agio. thoroughly worthy. Do<ld » Dyspepa ü

The doctor’s answer was characteristic. Tablets are worthy In every way. They 
Said he: “In these enlightened days, are not a ‘patent medicine. They are 

there are very few dyspeptic» who do not genuine and reliable—the only medicine I 
break the chains of flieir slavery. know of that will cure all stomach

“Btuce Dodd*» Dyspepsia. Tablets were trouble*.’’ t. .. , ....
Introduced to live public, the number of “That decides me," paid the lawyer in 
dyspeptic» In 4’anndki has rapidly decreased* going to try them. Where cajfel get them?’

“if It 1» & Olirletltuu virtue to help our- All druggist» «ell them at uO cent» a 
Feivee and that 4t le everyone now admit», box. 5dx boxes $3.û0. or they are sent, on 
then those dyspeptics who use Dodd’» Dys- receipt of prier», bv The Dodds Medfrotne 
»epeU Tablets thereby do a Christian acU” Co., Limited, Toronto. y-

SHow “The Doctor” Answered 
This Puzzling Question.

r
Vcause

basis of ABBEY’S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex- 
traded from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

health the year ’round. SE 

All druggists sell this «g£ 
standard English prépara- ^ 

tion at 60c a large bottle ? Sr 
trial size, 25c. ^

THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO.
- Whether a Dyepeptlo Can or Con Not 

Be a Christian, No Person Need 
Be a Dyspeptic—Dodd’s Dys

pepsia Tablets to the 
Rescue.

AS ALDEBMAN FOB 1899.

To-rtay is a holiday at tbe Parliament 
Buildings. ....

The late IMrtiard Salmon iwas laid to rest 
In St. Jaimes’ Cemetery yesterday.

The late Thomas K. Crtllug*
In St. James’ Cemetery yesterdny.

J F Mi-Lean Is not a candidate In Ward 
6 though his name appears on the ballot*.
’The hodv at the late Mas. MnBurney was 

yesterday taken to IlowmanvUle for Inter-
ni01r’ Jiistlee MaeMnhon yesterday handed 
ont Indement, dismissing the suit of Brevl- 
dler and MeXnughton. sub-eoutravtors or 
the Ottawa and New York Railway eon- 
strm-tlon against Messrs. Baleb & Feppard, 
In an excavation dispute.

good roads in Canada—few 
de In tbe world. 'V rite for

None to 
better ma 
catalogne.was buried

Octavius Nswcombe & Co.. 
1CU Church istbket. Toronto-Your Vote and Influence

Are respectfully requested for the elec
tion of

. JESSE C. SMITH 
For Mayor for 1899. Polling January 2.

Business Broaden
York, Dee, 3u 

Advertiser’s flou ne 
any« : Business 1* 
ket* bore and the tom 
sol* were the badin 
Americans were active.

New
A new tboresWnrethTOTigh Berilnlst* 

tre opened, to be railed Emperor 
Monnaient Street, at e cost ot 60,UOJ,v* 
marks.

Mr. Justice Falroobrldge will iweslde for 
the first week at/the Winter Civil and (.rlm- 
Inal Assizes, beginning Jan. 0.;

i 1
I
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DECEMBER SI 1S!)8THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
r~i EDUCATION.LOAN COMPANIES.ESTATE NOTICES.SENOR ROMERO SUCCUMBED. AUCTION SALES.ITS.

CENTRAL CANADA LORN X SAVINGS CO.ESTATE NOTICE CkNTARIL
v-XLadies’ Colleg 

Whitby, Ont.

C. ./. TOWNSEND
Km ST. WEST. <£ CO.

|^|ORTGACE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power of 

wile ooittalni-d In a certain mort gage, wti Mi 
will he produced at the time of wile, there 
will be offered for ante t>y public auction at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co.. No. 23 King-street west, in 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 7tih Jan
uary. 1800, at 12 o'clock noon, by Messrs. 
O. ,.T, Townsend & Co., anctloneers, the 
following desirable property, namely:

Part <iif lot number eleven, In the bro- 
keu front concession.formerly in the Town
ship of York, now city of Toronto, having 
a frontage of fifty feet on title south side 
of Queen-street east, by a depth of three 
bundled and fifty feet, and which property 
Is In the aforesaid mortgage' more fully 
described.

Upon 4:he property Is erected a but Id tog 
known as 8t. Ciemeofs Church, with large 
school house in rear.

The property will be offered for rale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions of ante will be 
made known by the auctioneers at the time 
of sale.

For further particulars apply to the auc
tioneers, or to
KINGHM'ILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

19 Welilngton-street west. Toronto,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

:n sr. west
S. ROBINSON

Mexican Ambuss*jor nt Washington
Cottld Not Survive Surgical Op- 

for Appendicitis.
Washington, Dec. 30.»-A robasaedor Rom

ero of tiiextra died this (Friday) morning 
at 4 o'clock, aged «2 years. The deceased 
will bo taken to 'Mexico for Interment.

On Wednesday last an operation for ap
pendicitis was performed upon the Ambas
sador, and although the operation was en
tirety successful, the resulting shock prov
ed greater than hé could bear.

Senor Rotiiero probably was the best 
known member of the diplomatic corps in 
Washington .and was for some time its 
dean. When Great Brtta/ln raised her mis
sion to an embassy, the added rank idue.'d 
Sir Julian raunrefotc, the British Ambas
sador. at the head of the corps, though 
a junior In years of service to 
Romero. The latter was raised only re
cently from the rank of Minister to that 
of Ambassador.-He had represented Mexico 
ably nt Washington for more than 3t> years 
In all, and had served faithfully and we# 
In other capudtle» at home.

Senor 'Romero was one of the most emi
nent statesmen, writers and diplomats of 
Mexico. He was born tn tbe City of 
Coxae». Feb. 24. 1837. He had seen ills 
native country steadily rise from a nation 
of revolution» and disorder to an honor
able position among nations ns a progres
sive, gable and prosperous republic. In 
much of this he had a «hare, serving twice 
as secretary of the treasury and once as 
l'estmaster General:

Me nor Romero married a Washington 
woman many years ago and their home 
was a social centre and the scene each 
season of
Madame Romero died not long ago. 
intimacy between Senor Romero and Gen
eral Grant was especially close.

Quick Overcoats. HENRY EDWARDS, DECEASED. Office—26 King St Eas,•rationManager.
In pnrsuance of tbe Revised Statutes of 

ontdrw (1897), chapter 139, notice to here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the - estate of ) Henry 
Edwards, late, of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, wood-carver, who died 
on or about tbe 17th day of September, 
1898, are on or before the 19th day of 
January, 1899, required to send to A. H. 
Beaton. No. 18 Court-street.-Toronto, solici
tor for tbe executors of the last will and 
tesiaroont; of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions, a statement 
of their claim, and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and tbe nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said l»th day of January. 1899, the sold 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
rons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said estate or any 
nart thereof to any person ” persons of 
whose claim or claims they shall not have 
bad notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

TORONTO.
• • •

Immediate delivery.
Free alterations promptly made.
Half the Custom Tailors price for 

similar material and workmanship.
Genuine ScotchTweed and Irish 

Nap Frieze Ulsters
Fine Imported Beavers....$i5.00 

Montenacs and English
$25.00 
,$10.00

/Your money back if dissatisfied.

Tbfe Kennedy Company, Limited
Props, uFit-Reform Wardrobe,

MANNING ARCADE,

.........«3,500,000

........  1,250,000

......... 835.000

........  5,464,944

Capital subscribed...,
Capital paid up...........
Reserve fund................
Total assets................ .............

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL. Esq., (
F. 6. OOX, S /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Bobei „ Jeffrey, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser,
E. S. Vlntiln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

B. R. WOOD. Manager.

SS
Magnificent buildings, pleasant and 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational facilities In literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for the present marked 
popularity and success of the Ontario 
Ladles' College. Not only does It occupy 
the lending place In sound learning, but In 
those helpful and moulding Influences that 
go to make up a strong, refined, and noble 
character. Will re-open after Xmas holi
days. Jan. 5. Send for calendar to 

. REV. J. J. HARE, PH.D.,
Principal.

dYme
ONS 
K Monday,

j

Vice-Presidents.
2.

136iINGTON :
vasty Si ara 1 $15.00

the NiMMO & HarrisonSenor

BUSINESS akdDY Will CM lorn mi Sums Co.Be:laraeter Artist I

SHORTHANDStubiey Naps............ .
Canadian Beavers

INCORPORATED IMS,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVB FUND...

and Robertas l I
«1,500,000

770,000A. H. BEATON,
Executors' solicitor.

Dated this 17th day of December, 1898.
O/vIIxwva ®*r- * College Sts.
wOllvgC Toronto, Out.

commercial school.

rtnev. I,
Bn, 6-6-0 ■rat-elatoL

The thoroughness of Instruction given 
enables its students to secure the beat 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

Oflces-Ns. It Chnreh Street Toronto, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt

Is a large
M others. ~f
-noon and even- 
tinea lo and 18c.

666 OF JOHN 
of Toronto,

IN THE MATTER 
I Monahan, of the City 
In the County of York, Plumber, 
Insolvent.SHOULD YOU WANT

edx7;The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
, . . CONSULT . . .

'The insolvent has made an assignment 
to me, for the benefit of hie creditors, un
der K. S. O., 1897, chap. 147.

A meeting of the creditors Will be held 
at the office of Macdonell, Boland & 
Thompson. Toronto. Out., on Tuesday, the 
10th day of January. 1896, at the hour of 
11 o'clock In the forenoon to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the 
closing of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the Insolvent must file their 
claims with the undersigned on or before 

Qhe 9th day of January, 1899. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the es
tate. having regard to those claims only 
of which I shall then have had* notice.

HENRY W. ANTHES, Assignee,
146 Nlagara-street. Toronto. Ont.

Toronto. 29th December, 1898. 56

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLNT DEPOSITS0 brilliant society functions.
The PORT HOPE,

Will reopen after the Christmas Holidays on
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.
r>C.J. TOWNSEND&CO/USE ,

Wednesday, Jan. I Ith.C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

22 KING ST.
Toronto'-Montreal--Winnipeg.

DEBENTURESThe Great Far Auction To-Day.
The gigantic auction sale of over «20.000 

worth off furs will be continued this after
noon at 2.30 and evening at 8 o'clock at 
the show rooms of Messrs. Çuminings & 
Sellers. No. 244 Yonge-street, corner of 
Louisa street. The collection comprises some 
very choice end up-to-date furs, . and we 
hâve no doubt the sale wUl be well attend
ed. as the goods are all warranted by the 
firm. Mr. Chas. M. Henilerron wilt conduct 
the sale.

ALWAYS. issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

For admission or copy of Illustrated Pamph
let adaress 618
REV. DR. BETHUWg, Heart MaTn-

65 WEEK
hern’s 
CCTION OF

Thegrowth of public dealing In them, 
continent bought Central Pacific and New 
York sent early orders for them. New 
York also bought the coalers heavily, par
ticularly Readings. The close was very 
cheerful. Rio Titties and Anacondas were 
strong on rumored buying of flhe latter by 
New York Anacondas rose a half point to 
6%, flOP,000 gold in bars was bought by 
the bank. The price relapsed to 7is 10*14 
on the stoppage of the 
an«l the Impending Cape arrival of halt a 
million.

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
*VI Property In Toronto. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRISE OF STOCKS IN A YEAR . n .. W>

T0R0NT0 UHUHCH SCHOOL.Bonds and debentures on convenient terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain 
there will be offered for sale

mortgage 
by public

auction at No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 11th day of 
Jan nary, 1809, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 

j noon, the following valuable property:
! All those certain parcels of land and 
hereditaments situate in the City of To- 

I ronto. In the County of York, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of lot No. 
12 and the southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11. as 

I shown on plan No. 618 registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
being a plan of the subdivision of Block F 
ns shown on plan No. 43, which sold 
southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11 may be de
scribed as follows: Commencing on tbe 
west side of Claremont street, at the south
erly limit of said lot 11; thence northerly 
along the west side of Olnremont-street 7 

i feet more or less to the parcel of land sold 
_ - I to Robert Kennedy: thence westerly along pense TOF : the southerly limit of sold land 90 feet

— . 1 more or lees to a lane; thence southerly 7Treatment feet more or 1ère to the southerly limit of 
said lot 11; thence easterly along the raid 

A cootie of remedies—the marvel of medical limit to the place of beginning.
On the said property are said to be eltu-

__ ______ _________ _ ated four two-storey frame, roughcast,
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE brick-fronted dwellings, on stone foundn-
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them al tioog, shingle roofed, known as city street

Nos. 252. 254, 236 and 258 Claremont-street. 
Each house Is said to be 14 feet by 28 feet, 
with an extension of 12 feet by 14 feet.

For further particulars, terme and condi
tions of sale apply to

CA88BLS & 8TANDI8H,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the vendors. 6663
Dated the 12th day of December, A.D.1898.

will re-open on Tuesday, Jan. 
10, at 9 o’clock. Boys prepared for the uni
versities, the Royal ILHltairy College, etc. 
Individual attention Is a marked feature of 
this school. For prospect uses and particu
lars, apply to Rev. T. L. Aborn, Headmas
ter, at the school, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
6246 157 Bay-street.

This schoolContinued from Page 12.

1C. Ragle, xiL, 305 and 304. Banks—Montreal, 
230 and 245)4; Ontario, 114% offered; Moï
se ne, 204% and 202; Toronto, 250 and 243; 
Jacques Cartier. 110% offered ; Merchants', 
180 and 179; Merchants' (Hal.), 180 offered; 
Fleet era Townships, 160 and 153: Quebec, 
122 offered; National, 90 and 90; Union, 
110 offered; Commerce, 146 and 144%; Ville 
Marie, 100 and 90; Hochelnga, 163 and 162. 
Windsor Ho-tel, 100 offered. Cariboo, 140 
offered; Northwest land, prêt., 56% and 53; 
de. rom. 17 and 14; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered; Cable, coup, and reg. bonds, 
103 offered ; H. A L. bonds, 88 and 85; ti. 
OH. cot. bonds. 100% and 06%.

Morning sales: O.P.R., 130 at 85%. 50 
at 85%. 125 at 85%. 75 at 83%, 175 at 85%; 
Duluth. 200 at 3%; Richelieu, 475 at 10», 
6 at 103%; Montreal Railway 150 at 288)% 
100 at 288%, 70 nt 289; Toronto, Railway, 5 
at 109, 100 at 109%, 100 at 109, 150 at 106%, 
150 at 108%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 209%, 
64 at 206, 300 at 200%, 120 at 209%, 176 at 
209% 375 at 209%, 200 at 210, 75 at 209%, 
12 at 209%, 20 at 209%; Royal Electric, 
73 at 161%; Bell Tel., xd., 1 at 173; Dom. 
Cool, pref., 10 at 113%; Dorn. Cot., 50 at 
196%; War Elagle. xd.. 1500 at 306; Bank of 
Montreal, 1 at 249, 10 at 249%; Hochelayj, 
2 at 161; Col. Cot., 3000 at 100%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 85%, 323 
at 85%. 50 at 85%; Richelieu, 100 at 104, 
25 at 103%, 50 at 103%: Montreal Railway, 

at 289; Toronto Railway. 175 at 106%. 
at 108%, 675 at 108%, 250 at 106%, .TS, 

at 106%, 10 at 106%; Montreal Gas, 45 nt 
206%, 50 at 200%, 25 at 209%, 25 at 209%; 
Halifax H. * L., 25 at 30; Dow. Coal, pr., 
6 at 113%; Dorn Cot., 50 at 106%; War 
Eagle, xd., 2900 at 305.

CELEBRAT.
ACTOR

Iriffith.
EGl'LAR
ATINEBS

Thors., Sat.

JVJOTICETO CREDITORS.FREE! 78 Church-street.IDS
In tbe matter of the estate of Frederick 

William Scott, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Broker, deceased. 
Public notice Is hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions of R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of 
rick William Scott, late of the City 
ronto. In the County of York, Broker, de
ceased, who died on or about the 7th day 
of December, 1898, are required on or before 
the 28th day of January, 1899. to send by 
poet prepaid, or deliver to The National 
Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, one 
of the executors of the estate of the said 
Frederick William Scott, deceased, their 
Christian ami surnames, addresses and de
scription. and a statement of their respec
tive claims and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the natures of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 28th day of Jam nary, 1899, the 
executors of the said estate will proceed to 
distribute the estate of tbe said decease! 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated this 22nd day of December. 1898. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO. LIMITED. 26 King- 
east,. Toronto, and’ SAMUEL B. GU 
Executors of the estate of the said Fred
erick William Scott, deceased, by PEAR
SON & DENTON, their solicitors here-

DIVIDENDS.
O TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
© conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 866

•THEY DON'T WANT THE MONKS. The Home Savings and Loan
COMCAXY, Limited. 

DIVIDEND NO. 39.

Weak Men 
Restored

Alnmtnos, East of Frede- 
of To-Popnlatlon of

Manila, Excited Over the Coming 
of the Philippine Monks.

BEST AT- 
(ONTO NEW 
AND NO IN- 
HE USUAL

Madrid, Dec. 30.—News bas been receiv
ed here from Manila that great commotion 
has been caused in Aiqgnlnos, a town of 
4600 inhabitants, in the province of La
guna. east of Manila, by tbe rumor that 
all tbe Philippine monks Intend to estab
lish themselves there. The Inhabitants 
protest against the monks settling there, 
and declare that there Is no city In Luzon 
that will admit them without objection.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum bas 
this day been declared on the paid-up capi
tal stock of the company for the half year 
ending 31st December, Inst., end that the 

will be payable at the office of the 
company. No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after 3rd January prox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 31st December Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

MEETINGS.m-t! iiMfuririnn rini", ——-—-■a.-**—>-«»-»».»«-»*-» >

Calgary and Edmonton 
Railway Company

Or No Ex-
su me

? A HOUSE
: WEEK 
-ed. end Sat.
mntic Actor, A special general meeting of the share

holders of the Calgary and Edmonton Rail
way Company will be held at the head of
fice of the company. 18 King-street west. In 
the City of Toronto, at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, on Wednesday, the elg 
day of January. 1899, to authorl 
directors of the company to Issue bonds 
(under the powers conferred by the Acts re
lating to the company), on that portion of 
the railway authorized to be constructed 
by 61 Victoria, chapter 57. Dominion Sta
tutes, 1898, and to secure the same by a 
mortgage to trustees: and to authorize the 
directors to make financial arrangements 
for the payment for tbe construction of the 
said railway, and generally to do snch acts 
as may be necessary for the purposes afore
said.

science—and Apparatus indorsed by physicians

.Mantell Independent Foresters.
The mouth of December has been the 

largest In number of applications received 
In the history of the order. Over sdx tnim- 
snnd have already been passed upon, and 
by to-night the total for the month will 
be considerably over seven thousand. The 
roll of High Courts has been- increased by 
two. viz., the High Court of Western Michi
gan the High Court of Northern Michi
gan. The supreme organizing était are 
home- for a Christmas holiday. O. C. 
Whale, one of the most popular organizers, 
is at present In the city, having just re
turned from Connecticut, where he has 
been successfully working in the interest 
of the order for the past two months, lie 
reports a good outlook for Independent 
Forestry In the Nutmeg State. DrOronhy- 
etekha, S.C.R., l#*t present in Michigan In 
the Interests of the order In that jurisdic
tion.

JAMES MASON, 
Manager.our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKER DOWN, 
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects 
o 1 disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
cesses, from tmnatural drains, weakness or lack of 
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such 
men should “ come to the fountain head ” for a 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize^ 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, in plain 
sealed envelope- (NoC.0. D. Imposition or other 
deception.) Address ,

6Toronto, Dec. 8, 1868. hteentb 
ze theW. Hanley. 

Matinees and Wed- 
Warrant."
Nights—“The Face

nrs."
tomieo and Juliet."

HE at* Ml Of COMAERGLi 100

DIVIDESD SO. 63.

upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared tor the current half-year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bunk and its Branches on and after 
Thursday, let day of December next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th of November to the 39th of No
vember. both tiaysB.ne,pslveLKBR

General Manager.

r."
-street
NDY,

lo.'!. Suckling&Go?A HOUSE New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report- to-day’s 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change, as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close.
35% 35% 35%
28% 125 126%
19% 18% 18%
52% 51% 52%

143% 142% 143% 
3% 18% 

68% 69% 
77% 77% 
55 55%

44% 43% 43%
25 23%

142% 142% 
124% 125% 
119% 120% 
113% 114 
194% 195 
107% 107% 
153 156

t English Actor,
In. 6666 R. A. SMITH.HAFILES

LAN
The Royal Box
-. It -brrt Wnntell.

g'i 1' r,.
Toronto, Dçc. 14. 1866.

Secretary.
666Erie Mfttffefti lUDIf'AL NOTICE to Creditors 

J of . william Badenach, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of the High Court 

of Justice, made in a certain matter of the 
estate of William Bademach. deceased, The 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario against Bad- 
enneh. the creditors (Including those hav
ing any specific or general lien upon the 
estate, or an undivided share thereof) of 
William Badenach, late of the city of To
ronto, in the County of York, Insurance 
agent, who died on or about the 20th day 
of February. 1897. are, on or before the 
5th day of January, 1899. to send, by post, 
prepaid, to The Trusts Corporation of On
tario, Ring-street west. Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said order. Every creditor holding any 
security Is to produce the same before the 
Master In Ordinary at his Chambers In 
Osgoode Hall, In the clt.v of Toronto, on 
the 12th day of January 1898, at 11 o’clock 
forenoon, being the time appointed for 
adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 12th day of December, 1898.
(8d.) NEIL MACLEAN.

Chief Clerk.

Amer.. Gottorn OU ..
Amer. Sugar ...........
jAtcfolson ...................

do. pref; 4**.... 
Amer. Tobacco ....
Amer. Spirit»...........
Balt & Ohio ............
Brooklyn R. T. .... 
Can. South., xd.... 
C.C.Q. «•
Ohes. A Ohio...........
Chicago & N. W.. 
Chicago, B & Q.... 
Obto, Mil. St St. P. 
Chicago & R. I., xd. 
Consolidated Gas .. 
Del. & Hudson .... 
Del A Lackawanna. 
General Electric .. 
Jersey Central .... 
Louis A Nash .....
Manhattan................
Met. Traction.........
Mo., K A Texas ..

do. do. pref..... 
Missouri Pacific....
National Lead.........
N.Y. Central, xd.... 
N.Y., L.B. A West.. 
N.Y., Ont. A W.... 
Northern Pacific 

do. do. prof.
Omaha .. . —...........
Pacific Mall .. ....
People's Gas...........
Reading......................
Pullman..............
Southern Railway ..

do. do. pref. ... 
Terra. Coal & Iron
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific .........

do. do. pref.... 
Ü.S. Leather, pref..
Wabash....................
„ <1®- Pref.............
Western Union ....
Federal Steel ..........

do. do. pref....

TENDERS.
■AUCTION S ALES.________

A UCTION SALE of Valuable City 
C Property In the City of 1 oronto.

I 6Toronto, October 25th. •fr<1JTHEATRE U. S. Navel Assignments.
New York, Dec. 80.—The Herald says 

Secretary -Long has decided on the follow, 
lag assignment: Rear -Admiral Sampson, 
to retain command of the North Atlantic 
squadron ; Commodore J. W. Philip, to com
mand the Brooklyn Navy Yard; Commo
dore H. F. Picking, to command the Bos
ton navy yard; Capt. Louis Kempff, 
to command the naval station at 
Guam and to be naval gover
nor of that Island; Rear Admiral Schley 
and Rear Admiral H. L. Howl son, to be 
assigned to sea duty.

Wednesday, Jan. 4
We have the following lines of 

Winter Clothing to clear—
300 Men's Ulslters.
200 Men's Overcoats.
150 Youths' Ulsters.
225 Boys' Ulsters.
300 Sample Pea Jackets, in men's, boys' 

and youths’.
400 Odd Tweed and Worsted Vests.
600 pairs -Men's Tweed and Worsted 

Pants.
250 dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers.
5 Cases of Black and Blue Friezes, 

Blanketing Cloths. Ulstcrimgs, Whip Cords, 
Canadian Tweeds, etc.

2 Cases Dress Good si 
200 pieces Wrapperette.
300 Pieces Flamtelette.
300 Pieces French Canvas.
250 Pieces Sleeve Lining.
100 Pieces Black and Colored Italian.
200 Pieces Table Linen.
400 Men's Waterproof Coats. Boots and 

Rubbers, at 2 o’clock, consisting of Men's 
Sandals. Arctics, Snow Excluders, Lumber-
'ÏÏlPü'S

600 Pairs’Hockey S-katies to dear.
Liberal terms.

70
78% IMPERIAL- Matinees dally. 

IK COMPANY IN 85% Under power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, made by Louisa Jane 
Riches, and held by the vendors, now In 
default and to be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson A 
Oo., at their auction rooms. No. 78 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 7th 
day of December, 1898, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon all and singular the north
erly parts, being the fall frontages 
King-street, by a depth of 120 feet, of lots 
numbers 1, 2 and 3 on the south side of 
King-street west, plan 431.

This property is eligibly situated at 
corner of King and Dufferto-streete. having 

Train leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m.. Hamilton „ frontage of 150 feet on King-street and 
6.25 p.m. every day. Through buffet sleep- iao feet on Dufferin-street, ami Is admir
er attached; reaches Grand Central Station. at>iy adapted for building purposes, 
only depot In New York, 42nd-street and i The property will be offered for sale sub- 
4th-avenue. at 8.15 next morning. Call on ject to reserve bid.
C.P.R, or T.H. A B. agents for tickets and TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
Information, or address H Parry. General money will be required to be paid at the 
Agent, N.Y.O. & H. R. R.R., Buffalo, N.Y, time of sale, end the balance according to

favorable terns and conditions to be then 
made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOOK. GALT & FAS-

57 Well’ln-gton-street cast, Toronto, Solid- 
tors for Vendors.
Dated at. Toronto, this 14th day of De- 

tember, 1808. 666

25MiRoland Reed's 
Funniest PinyFE- 142%

125%
120%
114%
197

Notice to Contractorspoq "1 wnrq fh« *«m*.
OF CANADA, Limited.

DIVIDEND 58.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa'd-np capital stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and the same will 

and after MONDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 15th to the 
31st December, both days Inclusive.

ID. H. KERXLAND, 
Managing Director.

MA5AGh.lI NT OF 
A. McUONNAUGHY
noe St.

Nelli*
. Ilarbrek 

allé Ilarbrek 
llsiiae Norman 
loierlia Dtllrrast 
B—10c and 15c 
•*—IOC and 20c

108
157 i:V J 95% 95% 

97% 97% 
64% 64%

96%

inti

it 99
63

New York Rates Reduced via Cana-98% 97% 97% a> nn Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control. City Hall, Toronto, up to 
noon on Friday, Jan. 13. 1899, for the fol
lowing works In i-onnec.tion with a chain 
ferry nt the Queen’s Wharf channel, Toron
to harbor.

(1) The const-rnietlon, complete, of a barge 
with the necessary machinery.

(21 The construction of the necessary crib 
work and dock for tie ferry.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on outside.

Plans and, specifications may be 
and forms of tender obtained ot the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and after 
the 7th day of January, 1899.

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque 
parable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 2% per cent, of the value 
of the work tendered for must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and hl-s sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

192191%
13%
37%
45% 45% 

122% 123%

dlnn Pacific and T., If. A B.
In connection with New York Central

the13%14
:;s38%

4fi
38% oflflflflWS

123%
14%ÏATRE i 14% The Dominion Bank.18% 18% 

43% 44% 
77% 77% 
... 93%
45% 45% 

100% 110% 
21% 23% 

153 158%
10% 10% 
41% 41 
36% 37 
19%

19Temperance
Street. B44

771 608f!LLE ACTS—10 DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that t’he same will be payable at the bank
ing house in title city on end after
Wednesday, the 

February
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Men.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 246

"45%
110% Notice is hereby given.pursuant to K.S. 

C., 1807, chapter 120, section 38, that nli 
creditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Mary Elizabeth Jack- 
son. late of the city of Toronto, to the 
County of York, widow deceased, who 
died infestlate on the 20th day of October. 
1898 are, on. or before the 28th day of 
December, 1898,to send by post, prepaid .or 
deliver, to Frank W. Maclean, soilieitor for 
the administrator of the estate of the sa hi 
deceased their Christian and stracemes^ad- 
dresses and descriptions,full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts and the nature of the security (IL 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu» 
tory declaration.

And. further, take notice that after the 
said date, the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 

id only to the claims,of which 
notice shall have been received, and that 
he will not be responsible for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then, have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the second day of De
cember, 1696

Matinees Wed. and 
and 20c.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into then and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large to the same way. seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once he entersa man it 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmalee's Vegetable l'llls. 
which are ever ready for tbe trial.

seen.
23%

159%
10%ssage 842

%seventh generation, 
m clairvoyant, lo- 
1 rough magnetism, 
;< the separated to- 
1 ppy marriage with 
» roper advice. -•)-

0lîHi48%441 48 First Day of 
Next.73% 74% 

72% 72%
74
73 jyjORTGAGE SALE OF MINTING

Notice Is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by ,public auction, by O. M. Henderson 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms 
71 and 73 King-street east. In the city of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Jan
uary. 1899, at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing freehold property, In the tillage of 
Bannockburn, and Township of Mhdoc, m 
the County of Hastings, and known as the 
Bannockburn Mine, namely: All and Singu
lar thooe certain panels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In the 
Township of Madoc, in the County of Hust
ings. and Province of Ontario, described as 
follows, that Is to say: Firstly—Lots one, 
two. three, four, five, six and seven on the 
w est side of Webster-avenne. according to 
a plait of sub-division of part of lot 88- In 
the fifth concession of the said Township 
cf Madoc, being the Village of Bannockburn, 
made bv O. Fraser Aylesworth, jr.. P.L.8., 
and registered In the Registry office for 
the Coimtv of Hustings on the sixth day of 
September. 1887. as No. “261." Secondly-- 
All that portion of said lot number twentv- 
ei-ht in the said fifth concession of Madoc. 
which lies west of the River Moira (and 
outside of the limit of the said village of 
Bannockburn), with the gold quartz crush
ing mill thereon erected, and the appurten
ances thereto belonging, Including the right 
to take in. under or across Webster-ave- 
nue. all the water required, or that may 
hereafter be required, for the operations to 
be raiTied on at said mill, or at any other 
to ill the mortgagor, or Its assigne, may here
after erect on the said premises hereby con
veyed, and also Including the right to run 
under, or across, or through Webster-ave- 
nue to the Moira River, the tailings from 
the said mill, or from any other mill that 
mnv hereafter 1>e erected on the said pre- 
mises, excepting, however, from said lot 
twenty.eigbt. five lands upon which the 
grist and saw mill owned by the Grantor 
(Grace Keith), to the said company are 
situated, and the water-power to be used 
In connection with the said grist and saw 
mills, or any of the privileges or rights ap
pertaining to, or in any way connected with 
tbe said saw and grist mills, a» at present 
existing.

-Terms of Sale—The property will be sold 
eublect to a reserve bid; twenty-five per 
cent, of the .purchase money to be paid in 
cash at the time of sale, and the balance 
within fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
at 6 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
«hie apply to

K. C. LE YESIOONTE.
Vendors' Solicitor. McKinnon Building, To

ronto.
Toronto. 30th December, 1898

7% 88
22% 22% 
92% 93% 
49% 52

23 Don’t Fail to Attend67 ed93%
52

83%84% S3iance league
Sunday,
Jan- I, 3

T. U. and rnua- 
ague. The Dailey 
. celebrated gosp-1 
•adlng part In the 

1 he Revs, J. P. 
rris and George R. 
strict President W.

pen at 2 
collection

Papal Nando to Russia.
Vienna. Dec. 30.—It to predicted that a 

papal nunciature will shortly be establish
ed at 8t. Petersburg. The last representa
tive of the apostolic chair at the Russian 
capital was (Count iLtlla Aresasa, whom 
tbe eccentric Czar Paul J. gave twenty- 
four hours to leave Russia.

THE GIGANTIC JOHN SfHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 31st, 1898.London Stock Market.p.m. Auction SaleDec. 29. Dec. 30. 
Close. Close. 

.....110 9-16 110 15-16 

.....110 11-16 111 National 
Trust Company,

MUNRO PARK.Consols, money ...
C onsols, account ..
Canadian Padflo ..
Nbw York Central .,
Ltlnols Central ....
Kt. Paul ...........

—Reading.....................
Pennsylvania Central.... 02% 
Louisville A- Nashville ... 66% 
Union Pacific, com. ... 43% 
Union Pacific, pref. .... 75 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 79%

....OF....87%88 I..126% 
. 117% 
..122% 
.. 14%

126%
118

FURS The Toronto Railway Company Is pre
pared to receive tenders for the following ‘ 
privileges In Munro Park, for the season of 
1899. or a longer term, as may be agreed 
upon: Refreshments, Boating and Bathing, 

xvggaulng. Advertising. Bicycle 
Checking. Merry-go-Rounds. Kwljigs, etc.

Particulars can be had on application nit 
the company’s offices nny week day be
tween the hours of 3 anti 5 In tile after
noon. except Saturdays.

All tenders must be to writing and reach 
the office on or before Jan. 25. 1899.

The company does not bind Itself to 
cent any tender.

12, Doors o 
e. Silver In the Second Ward.

Tbe friends ot Mr. J. E. Hansford report 
that bis candidature as school trustee In 
tbe second ward Is going ahead to great 
shape, and that be will be one of the men 
elected. Mr. Hansford Is a barrister and 
would make a useful member of tire school 
board.

10% 11 a of Ontario, Limited.63 FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Administrator.
67% Water Tol44% HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TjmONTO. 
Capital Subscribed....... .81,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
President—J. W. Flnvclle, Esq. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice- 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

NG 66673%
80% This Afternoon at 2.30 t

'\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR- 
_13t snant to tbe statute, that all per- 

having claims against the estate of 
Kate Barber, tote of Toronto, dressmaker, 
who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember, 1898. at the city of Toronto, are 
required to deliver to the undersigned, a# 
Ms office. No. 23 Adelalde-etreet east. To
ronto, on or before the let day df Febru
ary, 1899, their names, addresses gnd de
scriptions, and full particulars «of their 
said claims and the securities, if any, held 
by them duly certified, and after the sa.id 
date the’ executor off the will off the said 
Kate Barber will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the raid estate amongst tbe 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said executor will 
not be responsible for the assets of tae 
said estate or any part; thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 
not have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 
oemtoer, 1898

And Evening at 8 o’clockCotton Markets.
New York, Dec. 30— Cotton—Spot closed 

steady ; middling-uplands 5%; middling gulf 
6%: sales 741 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Jan. 5.51, 
, Feb. 6.53, March 5.55. April 5.58, May

5.62. June 5.65, July 5.68. Aug. 5.71, Sept.
6.63. Oct. 5.65. Nov. 6.04.

A RE others just as good ?
Why, at the World’s Fair, 

the judges of award selected

At No. 244 Yonge St. eons. 3 STEP. 
ypOLKAs*

ac-—Cor. of Louisa St. 6606
Never In this dty ha» such an opportunity 

Off purchasing up-to-date furs, as every lot 
offered. Will be sold without the least re-
Sepnder Instructions from Messrs. Cum-, 
mlngs & Sellers (owing to dissolution).

Sale at 2.39 this afternoon and evening
8t S VHAih M. HENDERSON, & CO.,

Auctioneers.

n team as “roiling 
ned as per above.

INew York Gossip.
Henry A. King it Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market was active, broad and 
from strong to buoyant to-day. The gran
gers generally made high records for the 
year. The coalers advanced sharply on the 
conviction that the New Year would wit
ness a more harmonious and businesslike 
management In the trade than has been the 
case for several years, although no definite 
news could be obtained. Rumors were cir
culated with positiveness of a comprehen
sive scheme for rehabilitating both the soft 
and hard coal Industries, 
sa t Iona 1 rise of 7 per cent. In Air Brake on 
whispers of a coming legal derision. The 
Federal Stocks were prominent features, the 
common selling up nearly 3 per cent, and 
reaching highest price since It was listed, 
other special movements were too numer
ous to mention. Sugar advanced over 3 
per cent, on covering off shorts. It broke 2 
per rent, snlwequently. but ended better 
than last night. The market closed active 
and confident.

AGRAM
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and

Ifl02WiltonAv IfoBtiuônic
as alone thought worthy of the 

highest possible 
marking— 

lOO
points of perfection. 

They adopted it as 
the standard by which all others 
should be judged.

t (ladles, gentlemen 
ling, lo begin early

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corres
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

ESTATE NOTICES.

£XECUTOR'S notice.
Aid périrons having any claims against Su

sanna Lawson, late of the city of Toronto,to 
the Countv off York, widow, who died on or 
about fbe‘6t.h day off November, A.D. 1898, 
at Tbronto. are on or before the 15th day 
of February. A.D. 1899, to send by post 
prepaid, to Mary Ann Lawson or Caroline 
Eliza Lawson, at No. 337 Bathurst-street, 
Toronto, the Executrices, or the under
signed solicitors for the estate, their Chrts- 
gffh, and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of their claims, 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held _by 
them. Immediately after the said ■ loth 
diuv of February, A.D. 1899, the said estate 
will be administered and Alstribuied, re 
cognizing only the daims off which notice 
has been duly given.

Dated tbls 28th day of December, 1898. 
McMURRICH, OOATSWORTH, HODGINS

& McMURRICH,
5 Melinda street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Estate. titW

Call
21st da# of De- and get particulars from Arthur Van 

Koughnet off new method of Fire, Life 
and Accident Insurance. Low rates front 
12 (Leader (Lane. Telephone 8125.

E IWILLIAM ROAF,
Solicitor for Executor.There was n Ben-

DM BE - <J24,31, J14.21 249
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

sO. T9E COLONIAL
-XTOTicE is hereby given that Mutual Life Association.
JN an application will be made to ’he HEABi-BFFICE. - - MONTREAL.
T>«rllament of Canada at its next session “ 
bv ‘‘The Imperial Life Assurance Company incorporated by Special Act of tile Do*
în«>™orà*lOTif0Î5ftI1vlatOTiB.J”haM«r,50>rt » “voder“.".uper.Ulon of the Dominion

asa “zsxz’s aSKfifre as»....». r„dîreSse its powers of lending and of Invest- General and local agents wanted to every 
SfSt to amend Section 17 of the sa d nnrepresented county In Ontario To the 
Î?,, to the surrendering off certain poll- right men very favorable contracts given, 
de*. !and°for other purpose*. K. T. Malone. Chief AkcnMc, Ontario.
Stto:^Vma U • • 2628 Adeialde-atreet west,'Toronto.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet !|in Canat'a—few
orld. Write for

For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot, No"Foot No Horse.

Now, It yon hare a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wane 
no call work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd. 1868.

WCOMBZ SC CO., 
-tkeet, Toronto

«100,000Rosine», Broadening lit London.
York, Dec.

Advertiser's fiuundai cable from 
says : Business is broadening on the mar
kets here mid the tone Is excellent. Con- 
r<ils were the leading features to-day. 
(Americans were active, there is a district

30.—The Commercial 
London

New All druggists sell it.lirough Berlin Is to 
Emperor Williams 

of hu.vou.uwe 248i cast Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill St., Montreal. (a)

SO and M McQUl-nt.

4

{

t
\

l

'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
318 Queen-street west.

L. E. HOLLISTER.
Manager.

We give the best professional ser
vice at satisfactory terms.
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,o< CATTOexpenditure of $00.000 for a new bridge 
at Queen-street east, ought to be car
ried. The present narrow structure to 
altogether inadequate for the traffic.

A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

THE TORONTO WORLD
OKB CENT MO BUT NO PAPER 

Ne. 88 TONG E-STREET. Toronto.
^T. EATON CSL. 9TT

YongeST CANADA’S6REATEST^TORE Toronto,0nt, TORONTO
Saturday. D

The Past Panorama and the Present 
Prospect of Happenings From 

All Over the County,

WHERE THE RESPONSIBILITY
Rears.

Mr. Chamberlain has cleared the decks 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Secretary 
for the Colonie# in a despatch to the 
Governor of Newfoundland (a colony 
much behind Cane da in the progressive 
character of her government) lays down 
dearly the doctrine that a colony has 
full control of its own affairs, that the 
royal veto of disallowance Is only to be 
exercised In the extreme* oaeee, and 
that the people must hold their legis
lature responsible for whatever to done. 
ThJs, of course, to not a new doctrine, 
but it is restated so forcibly that the 
Canadian Government can have no ex
cise hereafter for making concessions 
on the part of Canada to Washington 
in the proposed treaty at the request 
of the Imperial authorities, 
must protect herself by end through 
her responsible Ministers. She is su
preme. and not the Mother Country.

Canadians will give their Government 
citedit if they resist all (the requests 
for con ectasions made by Lord Herschell, 
and will hold them responsible—not 
Herschell ' or Chamberlain — for any 
clause in the treaty making an impo
litic surrender of any of our rights or 
advantages.

F. X. COUSINEAU TO RETIRE TO THB MANY DRINKERS OP
, Toronto, Dee. 81, 1808.

Store will close at six o’clock to-day 
as usual and will remain closed until 

-, eight o’clock Tuesday morning. , T.UDELLA
CEYLON TEA

After an Active Beninese Bxperl- 
of Fifty Years—Sketch of 

a Busy Man’s Career.
The announcement made by Mr. F. X. 

Cousineau of the Bon Marche that he had 
fully decided to retire from the drygoods 
business came as a surprise to a great num
ber of his acquaintances, although a few 
of his personal friends have known for 
some time that he was anxious to dispose 
ot his business and take refuge In quiet 
private life.' (Mr. Ooualneau has had a re- 
u arkubly active business experience and 
feels that, after fifty years of energetic 
everyday attention to business, a man 
should oe entitled to some measure of re
lief and thinks that be has richly earned 
a rest. While desiring to be free from 
the cures of business. Mr. Cousineau does 
not strike one as being a man whom time 
has dealt harshly with; that he has spent 
almost half a century In business activity 
you would scarcely credit; certainly, from 
appearances, one would never think It to 
be the case, yet Mr. Cousineau assures 
us that his initial appearance in a dry- 
goods store was in 1840. When quite a 
voung man Mr. Ooustneuu located in the 
city of Kingston, lu 1808, and In the year 
iStiO opened a business for himself. Al
though somewhat at a disadvantage by 
not being ever familiar with the English 
language. Mr, Oonslneau determined to 
win his spurs, and what he lacked In not 
being able to express hlnisen In English 
he more than made up by his energetic 
push and general determination to get 
there. The secret of his success from the 
start, he says, was a desire to give the 
public better value than they were in the 
habit of getting. This he felt would over
come every obstacle. His plan at the com
mencement of his business career was to 
measure the standard of value more from 
the customers’ standpoint than his own a 
sort of all-wool-and-yard-wide policy, that 
Immediately won favor with the buying 
class whose Incomes are such as demand 
the strictest economy In drygoods, and for 
many years Mr. Coualneau’s name was a 
household word In the Counties otrronte- 
une and Addington, and the people through
out these count!ee even to-day speak of 
his stirring sales and wonderful bargains, 
although It Is thirteen years since he gave 
up the Kingston business. Of Mr. Cou- 
stneau’d coming to Toronto, It may be said 
that in 1886 the Bon Marche was put up 
for sale as a bankrupt stock concern, and 
was purchased by Mr. Cousineau, who Im
mediately started the ball rolling by sell
ing goods In a most reckless manner and 
creating such excitement os to block King- 
street with crowds of people anxious to 
get Into the store and during the follow
ing years Mr. Ooualneau made quite a fig
ure in the drygoods circle. He was known 
as a fearless buyer and was never known 
to flinch at any purchase, no matter how 
large. As an Instance, we may mention 
his buying the McMaster wholesale stock, 
amounting to nearly $200,000. and putting 
up a marked cheque for $147,000 as a 
clincher for the bargain. Mr. Ooualneau 
retiring from business removes one of the 
most progressive of Toronto’s many smart 
business men. but he laughingly says that 
It makes room for younger men. who can 
have an opportunity, to build up one of 
the greateat businesses In the Dominion. 
If they take held of the chance now. King- 
street can be made the best business 
thoroughfare in Canada, as Its location and 
outlets lit it splendidly for a great dry- 
goods centre.____________

To be in thorougl 
edness for the firs 
spring, With its d 

goods anc
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GAVE TEACHER A TRAVELING CASE, new
bustle, we are n< 
through every de] 

e —making selectio 
whose places d 
stock will occupy 
ial inducements/ 
pear to-day in/

A Happy New Year to All! Oak Lose Worth . 850 
Items of

■rrtsurv to*Old White
Apiece—Other Newe

Interest From the Suburbs. LIFETo-day marks the close of the year 1898 the 
best year and the biggest for volume of trade 
this store has ever known. We are more than 
satisfied with the patronage you have favored 
us with, and we trust you are satisfied with 
what we have done for you—satisfied with the 
store system, the goods we gathered for you 
and the way we delivered them to you. 1 We 
have done the best we could to please you 
and feel you have appreciated our efforts,

Our aim is for constant improvement and 
This year has more than met our

shall be our

As the old yeaK is drawing to a 
close, we should alHtop and reflect 

\ , to see *f we cannot iqake some re-
forms for the coming >,ear that have 

Wm ^ v been unwisely neglecte^in the past.
fmmm rife insurance is most certainly
JTIliïïTrikm one °f the things to be considered
N ■ . i j' iTjrPPwflHasr A dead man works a ltitjg time
JMiNîlItlIiMliUJr after death if insured in the North

American Life, for his famijy 
ceives the wages he did not live 
to earn.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 30.—(Special.) Of 
the 178 Ponce Court case» disposed of at 
Toronto Junction, exclusive of county cases 
tried here. 66 were for breach of the town 
byin we. 14 for disorderly conduct,, 13 tor 
breach of the Liquor Act and the remain
der were assault cases, cases <otf drunken
ness end one of horse stealing.

Mr. Jesse C. Smith, who is In the Held for 
the mayoralty, asks for remembrance on 
Monday next fay a card, which will be found 
In another column.

Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F., elect
ed the following officers to-night:* Alf. D.

Itobert 1‘atewoh, V.G.;

MilJkiei
The goods/in this 

' of theCanada ment an 
class. Selections e 

ts. ‘Effe

|

by ari 
Trimmings are a 
by skilled hands. 
jty’V pervades all. 
thU season's declii 
ever, “quality” 
stand in the way < 
ing for the “ new. 
trimmed and un 
—with a grand < 
wings—all will d 
like this line;

re-

Thnr»ton, N.O.;
George Ulacketook, K.S.; George Atoew, V. 
«.; W11 Hum H. BlewKt. Treasurer; J. Hay, 
Lodge Trustee.

The annual renort of the North American Life 
shows that it la a highly succ.ssful Company, 
and that its financial poaitlon, viewed from every 
teat point, la unexcelled.

It has agents almost everywhere, who will 
give full Information as to its plans, etc., or 
this may be obtained by communicating with - 
head office.

min’s Accident.Mr. St. Oe
Through the skilful and attentive treat

ment of Dr. Jacke* of itigllnaon. The World 
la pleased to leant that Mr. A. H. St. tier- 
main of North Toronto is slowly recovering 
from the serious and dangerous accident 
that he met with recently. He came down 
to the city with his none and cutter on 
business, and, while delivering a message 
at a residence, on a side turret, near tbe 
V. I*. It. crossing, his horse started off from 
the door, dragging a heavy weight after 
him. On Mr. St. Germain being notified 
that Ms horse had gone, he came out of 
the house and. In his hurry to reach the 
runaway, he slipped and fell heavily upon 
the brick sidewalk, has head receiving an 
ugly gash some Inches in length. No one 
passing at the time the accident occurred. 
Mr. St. Germain laid unconscl. 
attended to for some time. O

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director,POSTAL headway.

The World has no hesitation in giv
ing our Government, and especially 
Mr- Muiock. credit for the great im
provements made emd teing made in 
the Canadian poatofflee. A two-cent 
Î mperial and domestic letter rate is 
a substantial improvement. So to the 
postal note for the transnyissioin of 
money. The administration of #he de
partment has also been advanced In the 
direction of economy and greater 
efficiency. There to «till ether work to 
be done, and the Minister wftio has done 
so much need not yet abate (his hand.

The general publie, and especially busi
ness men, will appreciate the reduction 
In the domestic letter rate from three 
to tvo cents. We believe the net result 
df K will be to increase the earning» of 
the poatofflee.

1progress.
expectations, but past successes 
inspiration for still greater achievements, so as 
to make this store better and more serviceable 
to you during the New Year.

We wish one and all

Ij. GOLDMAN, Secretary, 
North American Life Annrance Co., 
113-118 King St. West, Toronto, Oat.

Only one “Slater Shoe” agency. Untrimmed Felt Hats 
and misses. New York 
shapes, latest style* I 
shades, black and colod 
all for 2T,c each—they w 
to $2 each.

£
There is only one “ Slater Shoe ” Agency 

in this town. “Slater Shoes” can be bought 
in no other store but this store.

If more than one dealer in each town had the 
Agency for “Slater Shoes,”no one dealer could 
afford to carry in stock enough shapes, sizes, 

and widths, to fit all feet, arid thus 
the dealer’s trade, the customers’ 
feet, and the reputation of the 
“Slater Shoe” as a foot-fitter 
would all be injured.

Price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Shoes by mall.
Catalogue Free.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.

/ou» and uu- 
n regaining 

consciousness he found that his head hurl 
been lying in a pool of blood, end. In a 
weak and dazed condition, he made his 
way to the surgery of Dr. Foster, near by. 
After a careful and skilful dressing of the 
wounds. Mr. St. Germain was driven to 
his home, at “St Germain Park/’ North 
Toronto, where he has since been confined.

» Go lorei 
Dress Fat

Here everything 
“all wool” is sue 
immensity of our p 
this season fully 
the presence or 
number of valuq 
nant ends. All i 
are "marked to sell 
Choice is not Hi 
any one style, \ 
color. Almost al 
can be satisfied I 
marvelous collq 
clean, good o 
while here is an I 
of a straight, by 
special:

For 60c per yard, chot 
and Black. B**l§ end 
and Black. Black And 
and Black, of a fine w 
Effects on Bayadere 
wool. 44 Inches wide. 
76c and $1 per yard.

*

A Bright Prosperous, Happy New Year.
-v

T. EATON C9.™<*- V ».
York County News.

The Township of Markham Board of Ag
riculture held the*r last meeting at Web
ber's Hotel, UnlonviHe, on Thursday, for 
the closing up of the business of tbe year.

After the meeting was over the Town
ship officers Invited those of the Bast York 
Board to a grand dinner and oyster supper.

After the wants of the Inner man Jiad 
bien supplied the guests repaired to the 
spacious drawing room, where a very pleas
ant evening was spent. Speeches Inter
spersed with song wore delivered by the 
officers of both societies, ns well as Mesure. 
Ash, Stiver and Summerfeldt, candidates 
for the Council, se well as Mr. Higgins of 
the law firm of Hi 
Alexander iRuseelt, 
chair with credit, and all were loud in 
their praise of the excellent menu provided 
by the hostess, 'Mrs. Hetnmingway.

The many friends of John Webber will 
be pleased to hear of his safe arrival at 
home. Mr. Webber has been visiting his 
many friends la tile domains of Unde 
Sam, especially in the City of New York, 
for the past six months.

A' coal oil lamp In Caster & Printer's col
in rs. Aurora, exploded and set fire to,setne 
paper, but was discovered before much 
damage was done. '-no-

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO.
I

RYERSON OLD BOYS DINE.MET WITH A ROYAL SALUTE RECIPROCITY IN LEAD.
Should Sir Wilfrid Lender be urn- 

successful in securing the removal of 
the duty on lead ores entering the Unit
ed States Ms duty is plain. If «he United 
States will not give Canada free en
trance for her lead, the latter must 
adopt a policy which will deprive the 
American smelters of the profitable busi
ness of reducing Canadian silver-lead 
ores and divert it to Canadian smelters. 
As it is at present the Americans con
trol the lead trade of both countries. If 
Canada cannot have free access to the 
American market she can at least adopt 
a policy which will reserve for Canada 
her own market. This can be accom
plished by closing our markets to Ameri
can lead products. Canada has much 
more lead than is requisite for her own 
wants. If we cannot secure free trade 
in lead, the next best thing is to keep 
our own market entirely in our own 
hands. We are losing millions yearly 
by the one-sided arrangement that to 
at present in force.

HeldThe Seventh Annual Feast 
Last Night—James Fax 

Given Silver.
About one hundred members of the Ryer- 

son School O d Boys’ Association dined 
last night for the seventh time, at Mc- 
Conkey’s. The menu cover was a fac-similé 
of the book of Euclid, and the courses and 
toasts were arranged as propositions. As 
appreciation of many kindnesses received, 
Mr. James Fax was presented with a silver 
water pitcher.

After the various toasts had been propos
ed and replied to, the following program 
was rendered: 6<mg, Mr. James Fax; read
ing, Charles Bidding; song, W McGrath; 
ceilo solo, Paul Hahn; reading, G. 1’. 
Kieiser; Instrumental solo, Messrs Semple 
and Lnwdon. The officers of the associa
tion to whom the success of the affair Is 
line are : IHon. IPresId 
President, B. J.
Vice, A. Oakley; End Vice, G. P. 
Breckon ; Sec.-Treas., G. D. McAllister; 
Assistant Sec.-Trees., J. B. Little: Chap
lain, Iiev. B. H. Oapp; committeemen, H. 
Simpson, J.-Hanna, W. W. Alexander.

Baron Curzon, the New Viceroy of 
India, Was Fittingly Honored 

on Landing at Bombay.
ggtns & Doug! 

’President, fit
as. Mr. 

lied theThe Case of Robert Boyd.
With reference to the Item which ap

peared in The World yesterday regard
ing the antics of at young 
Boyd, a student at Khox Co 
held for medical examination as to Ms 
sanity, The World now learns that the in
ference made in these columns that 
Bo-yd had had personal acquaintance 
with the young lady In question 
is not true. The yonng lady had neither 
verbally nor fay letter, nor in any manner 
whatever, given Boyd the slightest .en
couragement, and everyone who knows the 
circumstance# ts pained at the undesired 
notoriety which Is necessary for one’s pro
tection in such a case. A friend who hap
pened to be vtelttng at the house at the 
time Boyd was trying to force an entrance 
was railed on for assistance, and this, it 
Is said, is how Boyd was struck.

man named 
Hege, who Is RTHE DEATH ROLL. 60 to 1

Convido
V

Robert Peeling of Toronto died1 at the 
residence of hi» aunt. Mrs. Hanoigaiu at 
Guelph on the 2frth. Consumption 
dread disease.

Col. von Bgldy, a retired officer of the 
Imperial army, is dead at Berlin. He was 
at the head of the German movement for 
the purlfleatikm of the practical applica
tion of Christian doctrine, and was the 
founder of the "thxio-Ohrlstiaa” political 
party.

Mr. C, E. St. Clair Simpson, accxnmta.it 
of the (Janadiun Bank of Commerce at St. 
Mary’s, died there yesterday from pneu
monia after a week’s illness. He had IIveil 
Pi the town for 20 years, was prominent 
in Masonic and church circles and was 
highly respected.

Bev. John Stewart, a retired PreSbyteriaa 
e’eTgrcian. for years a resident of K;,n- 
errdiue, Out., died suddenly on 
nirnhf, due to ft chill taken while returning 
home after marrying a couple out In the 
country. He was born at Lx* Gllpheal. 
Scotland, 73 years ago. Mr. A. M. fttewa. U 
fai rrlster of Nelson, B.C. ; Dr. Stewart cl 
Xiuck Lake and Duncan, of Winnipeg, arc 
sens of the deceased.

Captain Alexander Bowie of ^e Ottawa 
River Navigation Co., and one Xi^c^er-

a< rwffA Bowie barrister o< North Bay, L.V.r?Æd*>MY «WfS of 
thé House of Commons: Mrs. Stewart oi 
Montreal and Mtes Bowie of Ottawa.

THE CITY WAS GAILY DECORATED was the

If
Address of Welcome arid the Reply

Thereto — Lady Carson’s Gowns 
Richest Ever Seen In > India.

Bombay, 'Dec. 00.—Baron Curzon of Ked- 
ieston, the new Viceroy of India, who ar
rived here yesterday from England, with 
Ijidy Ourzon and theft children, landed to
day, the warships In port firing a royal 
ealufe.

The dty wea decorated with flags and 
Lord Curzon waa received by the heads of 
the military, naval, ecclesiastical, legal and 
civil departments. An address of welcome 
.was presented to the new Viceroy by the 
corporation of Bombay. It was enclosed In 
« silver casket of Indian workmanship, and 
expressed the keen, and Intense gratifica
tion experienced by all classes by his ap
pointment.

Lord Curzoe, replying, thanked those 
present for the gracious welcome extended 
tu htm and then his wife who, be added, 
came to India with sympathies as warm as 
his own, and who looked forward with 
earnest delight to a life of happy labor in 
their midst. At the conclusion of the re
ception Lord and Lady Curzon were driven 
In an open landau to Government House, 
escorted by the Bombay Light Horae.

crowds of people assembled, !n 
the native quarter. They were demonstra
tive, and were evidently keenly Interested

Lord Sandhurst, the Governor of Bom
bay, and Lady Sandhurst received Lord 
and Lady Curzon on the steps of the Gov
ernment House. The new Viceroy and 
Lady Curzon will start for Calcutta to-mor
row evening.

Lady Curzon’s Gorgeous Gowns.
Lady Curzon, the new vlce-reine of India, 

brings with her some of tbe most magnifi
cent gowns that have ever been seen In 
India. These dresses have been made by 
four of the leading costumers of the world, 
and have cost a small fortune. There are 
nearly 100 in all and many of Ihdpi are 
more splendid than those possessed by 
many a Queen. One story Is to the effect 
(that when his appointment was decided 
upon the new Viceroy informed his beau
tiful wife that he wanted her to be the 
best-dressed woman that ever went out to 
India. Certain It Is, that the dresses alone, 
exclusive of millinery and lingerie, 
sent between flO.OOO and £12,000, t 
the supreme effort of the best artists In 
(London, Paris and Vienna.

PORT yMr. William Warren, am old resilent of 
Aurora, who died In hto 84th year., was 
bnrled yesterday.

The pupil* of 8.8. No. 6, Vaughan, con
tributed $4.05 to the Sick Children's Hos
pital.

All the municipal candidates at Richmond 
Hill favor purchasing a lot on which to 
erect market buildings.

A ntimber of white oak logs have been 
found in the Holland River, which Were 
lost while towing them to saw mills In 
the early days. They are quite sound and 
worth $50 each to-day.

Mr. J. 8. Stephens of Glenvllle was the 
recipient of n handsome traveling case and 
an address from the scholars of the school 
he teaches there. __

The a nouai meeting otf the North YorK 
Conservative Association will be held at 
Newmarket on Jan. It. Lleut.-Col. Tyr- 
whltt. M.P.. and Mr. Mlsrampbell, M.L.A., 
are expected to give addresses.

On Wednesday evening next the silk ban
ner offered bv the Grand Lodge of the Sons 
otf England will be presented to the Aurora 
Ijodge. Supreme Grand Officers Hodgetta, 
J. Boggle and J. W. Carter will tnstal the 
new officers at the same time.

Iter. Arthur Browning, evangelist of To- 
series of evangelistic

Aeut, S. McAllister; 
Hathaway; 1st

1
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clearance, have b 
as the following 
to demonstrate:

Opening Trade Sale for 1890.
Messrs. Suckling & Go. announce their 

opening sale for 1880, Wednesday, Jan. 4, 
when’all consignments of winter goods must 
be cleared, amougst which are the follow
ing: Men’s ulster» and overcoats, boys' and 
youths' ulsters, men's suits pants, odd 
vests and a general assortment of drygoods, 
shirts and drawers, mitts and gloves, water
proof coats and 600 pair» of hockey skates, 
boots and rubbers and overshoes, at 2 p.to.

Q.C.Y.C. ASSEMBLY.
Was a Great Snccess In Every Way 

r-Thoie to Whom Credit 
* 1» Due.

Has No Equal Lad
THE SEAL INDUSTRY.

According to The British Columbia
Bald by All Dernier».

The ballroom In the Confederation Life
Building was a beautiful picture last night, Wee.4iy, the scaling industry is worth
the occasion being the first annual ball of! , eocn nnn     . ,the commodore, officers and members of at> ,1‘ *260,000 a year net to the people 
the Queen City Yacht Club. The hall was and trll(1cra ot Vancouver Island, after 
artistically decorated with flag*» and bunt- allowing for «applies obtained and pay
ing. while models of famous yachts were . , . , .r’aced at convenient points and were great- ment* mane outeade the province m con- 
J> admired. Tie rendezvous were thd nection with sealer outfitting. The pro- names of boats. Everywhere flew the col- v ,
ors of the club, w bite and bine. The music poked purchase of the industry contem- 
was excellent and the floor was In fit shape.
The attendance was very large and every
one voted the affair the success of the sea
son.

The officers were: Commodore, Owaln 
Martin; vice-commodore. William Lee; cap
tain. Richard 81ee; measurer, Allan F.
Miller; treasurer, W. J. Foy; secretary. 8.
Harry Jones; committee. W. J. Hutcheson,
W. J. Kempthorne. W. O. Hill. J. 8.
Thompson, A. E. World, O. W Headman,
P. Endress, R. A. Langlois, J. R. Foster.

H. CORBYThe Bi* Paper Combine.
30.—Dean andProvidence, R.I., Dec.

Slitbjey, brokers and bankers, of this city, 
have taken charge of the arrangements to 
consolidate the paper manufactories of this 
country. The deal will Involve about $4<V 
000,000 and will Include the mills making 
wilting paper, bond, pnper, wrapping, ledg
er, envelope and newspaper.

BELLEVILLE,
Sole Agent for Canada. 136

plates no compensation for the loss 
of this trade, nor for the loss of em
ployment io the men engaged in the 
business. , The total amount to be paid 
for the entire stoppage of pelagic scal
ing in Behring Sea by British Columbia 
or other Conadian versels to the second

Happy \services^in Eg?into ” Methodist Church next 
Sunday. Jan. 1.To Boom Monro Park.

As will be observed fay an advertisement 
elsewhere, the Toronto Railway Company 
Is asking for tenders for the catering, boat
ing. bathing, tobogganing and other privi
leges tn Munro Dark for next season, or 
for a longer term, as may be agreed upon. 
The company Intend making the coming 

memorable one in the history of

PERSONAL.
HAPPEXIXGS OP A DAT.

T. Herbert Lennox of Aurora was In 
town yesterday.

Right Rev. Bishop SulUvan was a little 
be“" “t'pîtls goes to King, at his 
home, for New Year’s.

Chief Game Warden Tinsley got* to 
Hamilton for New Year s.

M V. Richardson of Pickering Is regis
tered at the Palmer Bouse.

Prof. Wilfrid P. Mustard of Uxbridge 
registered at the Walker House.

AunentnUndc nit Price of the Canadian 
Pacific went up to Owen Bound yesterday.

District Passenger Agent ^ 
of the Grand Trunk was la Hamilton jes

y-
Aid John Hallam went to his office yes

terday but became 111 again and had t

day after a week s trip out west.
Mr. A./' '"f^/^I^gatlon <ln- 

aAhe union Station

Qutok'Sllcc
now of the Burlington route, was In the 
dty yesterday. . , ,.

General Superintendent MoGnlgan jm th- 
n raniri Trunk who has been on a trip out 
west passed through the dty last night.on 
In's way to Montreal.

Vruriiu^r Moïses# who W88 flcnouflly Id- 
lured In .the eolllaloo at Port Credit sev
eral weeks ago, is slowly recovering and 
will soon be able to be about again.

Mr. Charles Ooghlaff Is suffering from an 
Attack ■of grip and the performance at the 
Grand had to be called off last night. He 
will, however, surely gppean at this aftei- 
noon's performance.

Mr. Robert Boston of -London, brother- 
in-law of Hon. G. W. Roe*, dropped In 
to see Hon. E. J. Davis and the Attorney- 
General yesterday. Mr. Boston’s father, 
the only one of the name la Canada, came 
here from the same county to Scotland as 
Lord Minto, Boxburgshire.

Immense

New Year ! i Ladles' Black Frieze 
line lined, stitched sou 
lnr. single inverted pic: 
ed down to $3.75 from

Hem* of Paulas Intereat Gathered In and 
Arsnnd Ihla Bney City.

Toronto Presbytery meets on Tuesday 
next.

Hoar. John Dry den will go home for the 
New Year season.

Alive Bollard wants householders’ water 
rates reduced one half.

H. M. MvihoMand Is not a candidate for 
aldermanic boarors In Ward Six.

The Westminster's Minee's Mission Fund 
has reached the sum of $1,379.41.

Mr. W. R. Beatty, M.L.A., Parry Sound, 
visited the Parliament buildings yesterday.

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick has accepted the 
pastorate of Agmes-street Methodist Church.

Alive Bollard wants workingmen qualified 
to act as aldermen without property quali
fication.

William Carmichael, the traveler, still te
nu unconscious state at St.

baud value of the sealing schooners and 
other appliances, or very little in excess 
of it. "The virtual extinction of the 
industry, “says The B. C. Weekly, "is, 
under the circumstances, surely worth at 
a very moderate estimate a further 
$2.000,000, in addition to the value of 
the sehooueis.” The good will of the 
business, the loss that Canadian traders 
will suffer and the throwing out of em
ployment of a large number of men are 
the meet important items in Canada’s 
estimate of the damages she will suffer. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, however, makes no 
claim under any of these heads. No 

private business was ever disposed of 
on the basis on which he proposes to 
sell out a great national industry.

season a 
the park. Sheet!Young Elliott Is Stoical.

Young Elliott, 1he self confessed murderer 
of the old man Murray, at Beaverton, and 
who Is at.-present In Whitby Jail, awaiting 
his trial at the spring assizes, is eho,wng 
no outward «mcern as to hs awful po
sition. He sleeps and eats heartily and 
shows no sign of mental anguish. The 
Jail officiais give him a walk around the 
yard each day, but as he never refers to 
the crime they of course do not bring It

SMITH’S The lines we 
celebrated Eve: 
width, weight 
that can be enq 
we strive to have 
ly in stock. I 
twill, bleached 
bleached, in evd 
in linen from 7! 
inches wide, I 
from 54 to 108 ii

è POSITIVE

ix’

iIup.
96 McCaul Street, 1 

TORONTO,
Returns thanks to the numerous 

patrons and wishes them

In Ward No. 5.
A meeting wae held last night in Douglne 

Hall, Ward Five. H. tEL Hamilton, Ex-Aid. 
George Evans cind Dr. FraJelgh spoke. R. 
(Jrquhart was chailrman.

Prld'e of the West ILodge» I.O.G.T., hold 
a reception on Monday night In thedr rooms 
at 069% iBa^hurat-stroet.

’•Yoo Owe It to Her.”
If you are the 

mother of a young 
girl who is ap
proaching the 
time when girl
hood merges into 
womanhood do 
not hesitate to 
speak freely and 
frankly with her 

about the things which most closely con
cern her future happiness. If she is sub
ject to any weakness of the delicate, spe
cial organism of womanhood, make it your 
business to see that this is properly cor
rected, and that she starts upon woman
hood’s career with full womanly strength 
and capacity. She will bless you for it all 
her life.

There Is no need of “examinations ” and 
“local applications.’’ Sound professional 
advice may be obtained free of charge, by 
writing to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surg
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., whose 
thirty years’ occupancy of this position 
has made him recognized among the most 
eminent of living specialists in the treat
ment of woman’s diseases.

Every case submitted to him by mail re
ceives careful consideration. Efficient and 
inexpensive home-treatment is prescribed 
whereby delicate, feminine complaints may 
be promptly alleviated and cured. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the only 
proprietary medicine in the world designed 
for this special purpose by a regular physi
cian—an educated, experienced expert.

Miss Cora L. Russet, of Leemont, Accomac Co., 
Va., in a letter to Dr. Pierce, says: “ From April, 
1896, uutil the following October, I suffered se
verely from painful menstruation. For about 
twelve hours before the appearance of the menses 
I would feel giddy, have a severe headache, pain 
in my back, in fact I felt as if every bone in my 
bodv was breaking. Nothing did me anv good. 
I wrote to Dr. Pierce and he recommended his 
■ Favorite Prescription,' and alter using three 
bottles of It I am glad to say I am cured,”

mains in
Michael's Hospital, but the doctors hope to 
poll him through.

Three hundred brawny Sons of Scotland 
Robert de Bruce Camp held a social last 

night to St. George's Hath There was 
music, dancing and feasting.

One of the Standard Goal Company’s 
wagons was struck by a northbound Bath
urst car yesterday at Queen-street and was 
wrecked. No person was hurt.

Madame B. O’Brien, whose solo was 
much admired at St. BnsS’s lait Sun

day, will toe with the choir again next 
Sunday, when llhey repeat Haydn’s Third.

The Sergeant-Major and Sergeants of the 
Royal Grenadiers will be /At Home In 
tbelr mess rooms, 77 Queen-street west, on 
Monday, Sew Year's, from 11 a. in. to 1 
p m.

The hospital committee, 8.O.E.B.S., elect
ed officers last night: Chairman, Ft Rtoly; 
Secretary, Fran* Vlpond; Treasurer, R. 
G. Grundy : A mV. tons,F. Walker, R. v. Mor
rison, P. Richards.

A handsome donation to the Irish Protes
tant Benevolent Society towards their 
Xmas dinner distribution was glrien by 
the police fonte, per Department _ Chief 
Stewart, $70.50.

The Garrison ; Recreation Club held an At 
Home last night at Stanley Barracks. The 
sergeants were the hosts. During th$ even
ing the officers of the barracks vlaltted the 
assembly. A good time was spent.

Mil R. F. Hall of Knox College will oc
cupy the pulpit of Christ Church, corner 
College and Llpplncott-street*. to-morrow.

The shareholders of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company and the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario met yesterday and agreed 
upon amalgamation.

The electors of Ward 2 will make no mis
take In giving a vote to ex-Ald. Thomas 
Foster, who made am excellent representa
tive when In Council. Mr. Foster has the 
time and ability to serve the citizens. He 
Is no faddist, but lias always sustained bis 
réputation as a consistent and tetnperate 
gentleman.

repre- 
nnd arc

MANY HAPPY RETURNS Ï 
OF THE SEASON. $

Of

Our grand line 
Sheetings <?f line: 
bleached, plain 
—from 72 to 1 
wide, is finely v 
sound thread, wi 
ing, will not thin 
washed, and v 
satisfactorily alj,

CATARRH that KILLS VOTE FOR THE BYLAWS.
A question that is not less important 

than the election of the Mayor end 
aldermen to the proposed St. Lawrence 
market improvement. The bylaw which 
will le submitted at the polls on Mon
day authorizing the expenditure of 
$150,000 on .this work ought to 'be car
ried, as we have no donbt it will be 
earned, by a large majority. The pro
ject has been approved of by all the 
leading business men in the city. It 
is a good business proposition, such as 
any private indvidual would undertake, 
if it were his affair. The city will re
ceive in rentals alone more than will 
be necessary to cower the interest and 
sinking fund. The dty has already bad 
an offer which would give ns a good 
return on the Investment. In addition 
to this the city’s property in the im
mediate vicinity will be appreciated by 
an amount ranch larger than the cost of 
the improvement. Bnt the best argu
ment of all in favor of the bylaw to the 
great benefit that will accrue to the dty 
at large through the increased business 
that will result from the improved fa- 
dlities for handling it.

The Don bridge bylaw, involving an

SO THE POLITICAL POT.Japanese Catarrh Cure.
A thousand times a year in a climate like this the incipient and neg
lected cold develops into Catarrh —spreads to the bronchial tubes, then 
to the lungs and almost before one is aware of it the white plague— 
consumption—has the patient within its grasp—and it’s no respecter of 
persons, budding manhood or womanhood are its favorite haunts, and 
the brightest flowers are plucked by the grim reaper’s hand—all be- 

a cold in the head—then Catarrh were let run riot—neglected— 
Japanese Catarrh Cure prevents the seed sowing of disease, the head- 
cold stage—and when the seed is sown and Catarrh tortures come, this 

l wonderful remedy makes a speedy, certain and permanent cure—and 
$ in every package there's a printed guarantee that if taken according to 

directions it will cure or there’s no pay.
Dear S*rs.—I feel it a duty we owe you and suffering humanity to write yon 

wihat Japanese Catarrh Cure has done for my husband. He was troubled very 
badly with Catarrh for many years- He tried many advertised remedies and 
doctors, received temporary relief, but the Catarrh always came back. One year 
ago he began using Japanese Catarrh Cure- He took the full treatment of six 
boxes and since finishing the treatment with this remedy has bar no sign of a 
return of the Catarrh. My nephew, Mr. Bentiy, was also so bad with Catarrh 
that his breath was so offensive it was unpleasant to go near him. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure cured him, too. We keep it for sale in our store and know of 
many others who have been helped and cured by this, what we consider, the 
greatest of Catarrh remedies. I am, yours truly,—EMILY A. FARIl, ChlV- 
whack, B.C.

Price

Guarantees a Cure.
The reception to N. F. Davln. M. P., at 

Prince Albert the other day was remarkable 
for the enthusiasm displayed. He brought 
down the bonne when he said our very ex
istence as a free country was Imperilled by 
the machinations and methods of the Lau
rier Government.

Ï

Mail OrMatter of Marine Certificates.
traversed until 

March the appeal of the Marine Engineers’ 
Association against decisions of Uoi. Deni
son. in which the association prosecuted 
J. T. Mathews tor employing two men on 
his boat who. It Is «aid, did not possess tbe 
necessary certificates.

Judge McDougall hascaus
Are solicited, wh 
samples or quanI

John. Catio
KING ST

Wanted Once More.I, George Smith, who was colled at yester
day's court and neglected to answer a 
charge of assaulting the police early 
Thanksgiving morning, was arrested aga.fi 
yesterday afternoon. He la also wanted *0 
prosecute P. C. McCarron, against whom 
he prefers a charge otf shooting with Intent.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity. no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con-
iiniir nunc saltation and correspond-HOME CURE ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Bi? W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
ra Ross. Minister of Education; G. XV. 
Yariter, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 

-"-^Traders’ Bank,

i
OPPOSITE THE PI

The Germ Dias
Tbffgerun that la though 

the «bath otf the late Ard 
been examined by Dr. H. 
found to be the same gen 
meningitis and pneumonia]

Body of an Infant Found,
The dead body of an Infant was found 

on the sidewalk on Dorset-street yesterday 
morning by a pedestrian. The police re
moved it to the -morgue, where ( orowc 
GrHg will hold an Inquest on Monday **• 

1 teruoon at 8 o'clock. ^

FOR DRINK
131 Tito British croiser Bond 

from Manila to Iloilo d 
interest» at the latter pi a,

Prngglats-rOr by malL Griffiths & aiqcpberaou Co* To-
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■rs»
tA Week’s Trial Free -

4E5K . ÊÊËSsÊmCabinet» covered with antiseptic germ proof, ru 
-coaled, drill complete, with alcohol stove, P*“

•ÿv medicated hath», thermometer, directions, etc. 
trying the Bath you oan either return It at 0 
penre or send us the b«lance to make» total payment 

VI of $5,00 and the Bath Is yours.
With one of these Baths you can have In your 

home at a cost of three cents each Turkish, Buss • ,
and Medicated Baths, which you will find whether sick j
or well to he very pleasant, toning, cleansing, re
building, invigorating and strengthening. Note

Send us »t once the amount stated (In Postal 
or Canadian Stamps», and we will on receipt send tne 
isatli ns above, charges and duty paid. n.-uieAlmonte 90c, Ainheretburg Bue, Barrie 60o, Belle y me 
90c. Berlin 60c, Bvwmai.ylUe 60o. Brsinpton ooc,
Brantford 60c, Brockrllle 90o. Chatham 80c, Clmtoji^o,
i obotirg ttOo. Coilinrwood 70c. Cornwall 90c, Deaeroo
75c, Dundas 60c. Exeter 75c. Fort^ W iliam $LW 
«Oc, Qananoqne 80o. Goderich 75c, Guelph 60c. Hamilton 
60c, Hastings 7(Jc. Ingersoll 70c, Kincardine "*0;
Kingston 80c, Lindsay 60c, Llstowel 70c, London jOC.
Mndoc 60c. Iiohed 79c, Morrlaburg 90c, hapanee H»c, 
Newmarket 600, Niagara Falls 60c, Orangeville S0C,
Orillia 60c. Otlmwa 60c. Ottawa 90c, Owen Sound <VC, 
parkdele 50c, Perth 80c, Peter boro 70c, Petr olea 60o.
Plctou 75c, Port Arthur $1.»', Port Huron 80c, Port 
Hope 60c, Prescott 90c. Renfrew 90c, St, Catherines 
#5C, si. Mary’s 70c. St. Thomas 75c. Sarnia 800. 8-0- 
forih 7.9C. Simcoe 70c. Smith’s Kills 90c, Stratford 70c,
Strathroy 70c, Tilsonburg 70c, Toronto 50c, Tremon 
80c. Walkerion 75.-, Wallace',urg 90c, Watford 160,
West Toronto 60c, Whitby 60c. Windsor 900,
Woodstoct 60c. _

__ Just published, our new book, “Health, Beauty
and Perpetual Youth,” a copy sent with every Bath, or on receipt of 10 cents in stamps.

[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.] vx ft IWÆ* 'C:&

Not Worthy of Any Honest 
y/Man's Support, Says Mr. G.G.S.
/ Lindsey to the Electors.

YEAR sF"*'TORONTO

Saturday. Dec. 31, 1898.

To be in thorough prepar- . 
edness for the first sign of/ 
spring, With its deluge of 

goods and tra^é 
bustle, we are now gymg 
through every depar 
—making-selection d 
whose places the1 fresh 
stock will occupyf Spec
ial inducements/will ap
pear to-day ity

w1 '*"?;£** '*////.

hA z »2

Ê
»2 A i«2% % 1THE GLOBE MAN TAKES THE STUMP x%% F 14)

\new éj% % LJkÆJ7 i HE%ent (AW v“\A%2Unes References s» to Character In Mac
donald's Manifesto and the 

Shaw Paper».

% /Ç$mg 2 S.-r':% VA
h'V2 2%Z 7.The meeting held last night et the West

ern Y.M.C.A. In the interests of Aid. Me- 
Munich., although not large, made up for 
lack of numbers by the enhhuslaen. Mr. J. 
G. Jardine presided and with him on the 
platform were: Aid. MoMiirrleh, ex-Ald. 
George Evans, Messrs. H. E. Hamilton, G. 
G. S. Lindsey, Robert Young, G. W. Dower, 
M. Mulholland, R. Hay end Frank Tennant.

Shaw Papers Almost Weeping, 
The chairman said that some of the news

papers supporting John 6haw were almost 
weening over the matter and mere calling 
on Mr. MoMurrtch to resign. They did the 
same thing hist year. Mr. Shaw’s support
ers had promised Mr. McMutricii a clear 
Held in 18B9 If he would retire last

%iirawing to a 
p and reflect 
ike some re
ear that have 
:4in the past. 
osX certainly 
s considered, 
a long time
is family
did not live

g f b2 \0 i Tfi7%
Millkiery. 2%2%g tThe goodsin this depart

ment are of the highest 
class. Selections are made 
by 'ayts.
Trimmings are alt done 
by skilled hands. “Qual
ity” pervades all. With 
thj/ season's decline, how
ever, “quality” will not 
stand in the way of clear
ing for the “ new.” Hats 
trimmed and untrimmed 
—with a grand choice in 
wings—all will disappear 
like this line;

g . /
2 57aZ.

4to
So

orth Effects and JONES & CO., Department I F, Niagara Falls, N. Y.re-
For 10 Year» Meimfaetnrers of the Celebrated Niagara Vapor Bath.

*'// ENGLISH ADVERTISEMENTS.IS THIS MURDERER DUNHAM ?mth American Life 
c-ssful Company, 
ria«ed from every

ywhera, who will 
ts plans, etc., or 
nmunicatlng with

MoCABE. 
ring Director, 
.1», Secretary, 
tasa ranee Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

W- MARVELS IN CHEAP LITERATCRÉl.

Crown Octavo, 1008 pagres. Price One SlilU 
ling. With Biographical Sketch and 

lNxctrait,
A NEW EDITION OF THE

COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKE-

pu».
Mr‘ hn,d don€ hi» work well, but

ui « -* mill the mülenuluni, he
McMurtro’s equal. The

Ed. Smith Was Liberated at Bur- 
lington Yesterday and Rearrest

ed as the Mnltl-Murderer.
Burlington, la., Dec. 30.—The Hatvkeye 

svye that the person In the Des Moines 
county jail, known as Ed. Smlith, Is no 
other than James C. Dunham, who murder
ed six people near San Jose, Cal., and for 
whom a reward of $1)1,000 is offered. Dun
ham, who was released to-day,wa» re-arreet-
nloi t charge of 
justice, and will be 
lions from San Jose.

If !Mr. Shaw lived until the
would never be Mr. ____________
cry had been raised to give Mr.”Shaw 
n?>rtV,tlhn' I'?rd Mayor of London .....

Mr- Snuw had made fuir
S3S5
?i™ iiL,25,e wa“T taies’ the W„™. ____cue harbor square, local improvement aui 
reform, and the remodelUng ot St. Law- 

Market and many other things, but 
had been aa dumb as a mummy e>'ei- since. 
He had not done hi» duty in regard to the 

-civic building.

7 ./a w-
waa .<5

trA'’.
/ SPEARE.power, re

taxes, the water tunnel, 
aui ymmm

*am

Greet DrsmatiataContaining ell the
1Work» end1 Poems. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
May also be had In Red Cloth, Gilt. Price 

TWO SHILLINGS.E being a fugitive from 
held pending Inetruc-vlQ- * Demy Octavo, 344 pages. Price One Shil

ling. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 
EDITION.

THE COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
FROM JULIUS CAESAR TO GEORGE IL 

By Gilbert Abbott A’Beckett, 
WITH 220 ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOHN 

LEECH.
This Is a Cheap, Complete and Unabridg

ed Edition, with all the original Illustra
tions. PIRESIEINTATION VOLUMES, in 

Red Cloth, Gilt, TWO SHILLINGS.

Demy Octavo, 256 pages. Price One BhlL 
Hog. FACSIMILE of the ORIGINAL 

EDITIONS.
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME.

FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE CUTS 
TO THE END OF THE COMMON

WEALTH, 
and

THE COMIC BLACKSTONE,
By Gilbert Abbott A’Becltett,

WITH 111 ILLUSTRATED BY JOHN 
LEECH AND GEORGE ORUIKSHANK.

Ttole la a Cheap, Complete end1 Unabridg
ed Edition of these celebrated works, with 

all the Original Illustrations 
May «Iso be had. in Red Cloth, G lit, 

P*ce TWO SHILLINGS.

YM KUntrlmmed Felt Hate, for ladles 
and misses. New York and French 
shapes, latest style» and newest 
shades, black and colored fur felt, 
all for 25c each—they were from 75c 
to $2 each.

« Shaw Kept No Promises.
Mr. MulhoHend thought McMurrieh was 

the proper man to eieev as Mayor. He said 
Mr Shaw hud agreed to retire this year If 
Mcaim-rU-h would do so lost year, Mr. 
Shaw had kept none of hie many promises. 
He believed If Mr. McMurrloh was elected 
he would carry out the needed improve
ments. People said that Mr. Shaw did no 
harm, but this was not enough ; they want
ed a man that would do some good. He 
thought the tight was between Shaw and 
iMcMurrirh.

■■4M WifmrF:i
dueen City Lodge.

At special meeting of “Queen City of On*, 
tmrio’’ Lodge, No. 56, I.O.O.F., the follow- 
lug officers were elected for ensuing term: 
Roger S. Crocker, president; F H McCa’ts- 
land, vice-president ; Edwin Seels, recording 
sceretary: George C. Mortimore. financial 
secretary: James Robertson, treasurer; Dr. 
Charles E. Stacey, physicien ; James Mun- 
ro lodge trustee; Charles Gentleman, nail 
trustee: John Ball, A. D. Watson, repre
sentatives to Relief Board; George A. King
ston, representative to I.O.O.F. Hall As
sociation.

#” Agency 
be bought Colored 

Dress Fabrics
Here everything marked 
“all wool” is such. The 
immensity of our purchases 
this season fully excuses 
the presence of a large 
number of valuable rem
nant ends. All of which 
are marked to sell at once. 
Choice is not limited to 
any one style, weave or 
color. Almost any desire 
can be satisfied from this 
marvelous collection of 
clean, good oddments, 
while here is an example 
of a straight, by the yard, 
special:

For 50c per yard, choice of Brown 
and Black, Blgek and Hello, Green 
and Black. Black And Blue. Purple 
and Black, of a fine weave. Boucle 
Effects on Bayadere Stripes, all 
wool. 44 inches wide, which was 
75c and $1 per yard.

Mantles
Seasonable goods—all this 
year’s — the warrantable 
makes of the best manu
facturers. Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Colored and Black 
Jackets and Capes, Child
ren’s Coats, Ulsters and 
Reefers—all must go, as 
we make no preparation 
to carry them over. Re
ductions, to effect positive 
clearance, have been made, 
as the following will serve 
to demonstrate:

Ladles’ Black Frlcxe Jacket, sJlka- 
llne lined, stitched spam*, storm col
lar. single inverted pleat back, mark
ed down to $3.75 from $6.U0 each.

Sheetings
The lines we carry are 
celebrated. Everything in 
width, weight and price 
that can be enquired for, 
we strive to have constant
ly in stock. Plain and 
twill, bleached and un
bleached, in every width 
in linen from 72 to 100 
inches wide. In cotton 
from 54 to 108 inches.

Our grand line of Scotch 
Sheetings çf linen finish— 
bleached, plain and twill 
—from 72 to 108 inches 
wide, is finely woven, of 
sound thread, without fill
ing, will not thin out when 
washed, and will wear 
satisfactorily ah through.

, Mail Orders
Are solicited, whether for 
samples or quantities.

Best Fraternal Benefit Society in Existence.

wnhadthe 
saler could 
tpes, sizes,

of premiums or duos or otherwise, notice hftf 
been actually given by the Society, or which 
under its constitutions and laws have raaturcc 
and become due ; provided that no member, 01 
his beneficiary, shall be entitled to any pecuni 
ary benefit of the Society during the time sucl 
member is in default with respect to the pay 
ment of any premiums, dues, fees, capitsttor 
tax or fines ; and tho provisions of this sectloi 0 
shall bo printed on each and every policy Issues 
by the Society."

Other Societies c]o not possess this protec 
tion end safeguard for their membership.

If taking $3,000 Mortuary Benefit, 
the cost would be (Medical Examina
tion Fee is $2.00)...........

If taking $4,000 Mortuary Benefit, 
the cost would be (Medical Examina
tion Fee is $3.00).......................................

If taking $5,000 Mortuary Benefit, 
the cost would be (Medical Examina
tion Fee is $3.00).......................................

/OUR special attention is called to this 
I first-class Fraternal Benefit Society, 
id you are invited to become a member 
tereof, thereby securing the substantial 
•nefits set forth under Sections “(A)” and 
B)’’ following, in addition to the social and 
iternal privileges-of its Court or Lodge 
■ome, which aret to be found throughout 
ie Dominion of Canada, the northern and 
■althy sections of the United States, Great 
ritain and Ireland, and Norway.
0 For Toureolf, During Tour Life

time,
1. Free Medical Attendance of the Court 

hysician within whose jurisdiction you 
iay be taken ill, except where the Court 
is by by-law dispensed with free inedi- 
il attendance. Some Courts, in addition, 
imish medicine free, and in certain cases 
alned nurses.
2. A Sick Benefit of $3.00 a week for 
îe first two weeks and $5.00 a week for .the 
3Xt ten weeks, and as provided in the Con- 
itution and Laws of the Order, $3.00 a 

•eek for an additional twelve weeks. The 
ick and Funeral Benefits are optional. It 
os ta $2.00 extra to become enrolled for 
’iese benefits ; the monthly premiums run 
o* 40 cents to $1.00 per month, according 
> age at enrolment.
3. A Total and Permanent Disability 

’tne/l of $250, $500, $1,000, $1,500, $2,000 
r $2,590 (or one-half the face value of your 
fortuary Benefit Certificate or policy) with 
xemptien from further payments of 
iremiumt and Court dues, upon becoming 
jtally and permanently disabled by disease 
r accident, which may occur at any time.
4. An Old Age Benefit consisting of ex- 
nption from payment of premiums and 
ourt dues after the seventieth year of age.

>6. An Old Aqe Disability Benefit of $50, 
100, $200, $300, $400 or $.500 (or one-tenth 
f the face value of your Mortuary Bene- 
t certificate or policy), payable yearly 
>r ten years from the date after the seven
th birthday at which you are adjudged to 

totally and permanently disabled by the 
iflrmitiee of age. If death should occur 
•fore the ten annual payments have been 
isde, the unpaid instalments would be paid 
i one sum to your beneficiaries.
6. An Old Age Pension Benefit payable 

imually during the period of your dis- 
bility, which yon can elect to take in- 
ead of the Old Age Disability Benefit 
pon being adjudged totally and perman- 
ltly disabled by the infirmities of age. 
he amount of the Old Age Pension Benefit 
:pends on the amount of the certificate or 
olicy hold, and the age at which the Benefit
taken. On a $5,000 certificate or policy 

t age 70, the annual pension would be 
• 546 ; at age 75, it w'ould be $729.

3) For Tour Benoflolarloa, at Tour 
Death.

7. A Burial Benefit of $100 (if you have 
lected to take the Old Age Pension Benefit) 
a insure decent burial.
8. A Funeral Benefit of $50 (if at the 
me of your death you are enrolled in the 
ick and Funeral Benefit Department) to de- 
ay funeral expenses.
9. A Mortuary Benefit of $500, $1,000, 
',000, $3,000, $4,009 or $5,000, or so much 
hereof as has not been previously jpaid to 
ourself.
Members of the I.O.F. are under the pro

motion of The Supreme Court and 
nder full benefits (a) as soon as they have 

. ^ ^ issed tho Medical Board, or have been duly
Montreal, D«. .10.—The will of the late - , f beneficiary membership andBaron De Languentl, who died suddenly In amined tor benenuary memoersnip anu

York, will shortly lie probated. The commended in writing by the exam mine
title Ernies to a half-brother of the deceased, lysiclan as first class risks, (b) have paid
Reginald De Longuenil, who is now In ,cir initiation and other required Fees, and
France; it then revert» to his eldest sou. , havo been initiated into the Order.
John I)e Longueull,Jvho, with his brother, V " , th -nniaties* membersIs now attending school in the Island of In most of the other sociatles, memoers
Jersey. Those boys will come to Canada In e not entitled to full benefits until six
a year or mi to attend the Kingston Military mnths after initiation.
College. The estate of the family Is en- q e admitted, you are not liable to for-
the'titf” thm' Feueratkme. and goes with £ your membcn)Lp, except by your own

ct of non-payment of dues and assessments 
r other breach of the Constitution and 

If your Court liecomes defunct, or 
>u remove to a place where there are no 
mrts, you can become a member-at-large 
ul make your payments direct to The Su- 
-cme Court, and thus continue your mem-

Ald. McMurrleh Speaks,
Aid. McMurrleh sold he did not intend to 

be guilty of mud-sihiglng. He said the ar
ticle appearing In one of the evening papers 
gave a false Impression of Uls position. If 
elected he would practice the same business 
principles in dealing with the city’s affairs 
that he had practised with hi* own affairs. 
The disposal of the city sewage was an Im
portant question and he was prepared, If 
elected, to see that something was done In 
the matter at once. The C.P.ll. and the 
Toronto Street Railway had" owed the city 
money for over four years and he was pre
pared to Investigate this matter also. The 
Improvement of the street car service In 
the West End would receive his attention.

References for Character.
For the character of Mr. Macdonald he 

referred his hearers to The Mail and Em
pire and for that of Mr. Shaw he referred 
them to Mr. Macdonald’s circular. No at
tack had been made upon bis character and 
he therefore Inferred that it was better 
than his opponents’ He blamed the Board 
of Control tor allowing the bicycle meet to 
go to Montreal. He tavored the 15c bylaw 
and the extension of the drill sheds. He 
ttought neither the Mayor or aldermen 
euuid claim the credit of bringing manufac
turing concerns to the dlty. fie said Mayor 
Shaw rarely ever attended a committee 
meeting unless he had some friend’s Inter
est to advance. If elected uo political vr 
sectional Interest would Influence him.

The Globe Man Hustling, Too.
Mr. Stewart Lyon thought there was only 

one issue to be considered. The company 
that corrupted the Council of 1861 proposed 
to eiect the Mayor for 1800. Ho thought 
the citizens of Toronto were tired of Street 
Railway rule. Jlr. Macdonald was opposed 
to tir!» rule, but hie efforts for the past 
few years had been to secure control of 
the city’s water franchise, and the men 
who were behind him In this fight were 
those interested In securing control of the 
water supply. These were the men who 
were putting up bin campaign expenses. 
Mr. MriMurrleh had been Instrumental In 
exposing the corruption of the franchise 
deal before and should be given another 
chance.

Mayor of the Street Railway.
Mr. IJndsey thought municipal matters 

were all Important. The Board of Control 
was the ruling power and the Mayor was 
practically half of tt. An alderman had 
very little power to promote reforms. If 
Mr. Shaw went back as Mayor he would 
go bark as the Mayor of the Street Rail
way. Mr. Macdonald wa» the man who had 
initiated the movement against the mon
opoly which was really the only question 
in the present Issue, but he could not be 
trusted. His actions in the past showed 
that he could be Imbed. Aid. McMunrlch 

mail who bad Initiated the only 
investigation which had been carried to 
anything like a reasonable conclusion. He 
thought the votes that would be thrown 

y would be those marked for Mr. Shaw, 
her of Mr. MnMurrieh’s opponents

.... 7.00

9.00
Painters’ New Officers.

The above union held their quarterly 
meeting Tuesday evening and after tram 
acting routine business, elected officers for 
the ensuing year ns follows : President, F. 
Collins; vice-president. Edward Ling; re
cording secretary, Edward W Hylton; 
financial secretary, D. Cagliinan; treasurer, 
C. March; conductor, W. tVtUon; Warden 
G. Harris. Delegates tu Trades and Labor 
Council, O. 'March, Edward W. Hylton, F. 
Horne; delegates to hederatlon of BuilfUn„ 
Trades, G. Harris, G. Gibson, G. While).

F3 10.60 >

The Cost Afterwards.
Each member is required (a) to pay the 

premiums, which are graded according to 
age at admission, the amount of assurance 
taken, and classification, and (b) to contri
bute towards the working expenses of the 
Order in the form of Court dues (fixed by 
the Courts themselves at or above an estab
lished minimum rate), out of which are paid 
the expenses of the Court, the High Court 
dues, and the Extension of the Order tax. 
The ordinary or preferred class of members 
pay the premiums shown in Table No. 1 
following :

TABLE No. I.
Premiums for Si.ooo In the Ordinary Clsss.

The I.O.F. Under Government
Inspection.

The Supreme Court makes annual returns 
to the Board of Trade of Greet Britain and 
Ireland and to the Insurance Department of 
Canada and to the Insurance Departments 
of various States in the United States of 
America. The Order is subject to and has 
frequently received inspection at the hands of 
the officers of various Insurance Departments. 

ThO I.O.F. Investments. 
Supreme Court, under the provisions 

of the amendments to its Act of Incorpora
tion secured from the Parliament of Canada 
in 1896, maintains a Government deposit of 
$100,000 in Canada. It also haga deposit of 
£20,000 sterling in Great Britain and Ire
land, and a deposit of $56,758.36 in the 
United States. The balance of the funds 
are deposited with sound monetary institu
tions or invested «"» first mortgages upon im
proved real estate ana in municipal securi
ties. The following table shows where 
some of the funds were thus deposited or in
vested on the 30th November, 1898 :
Deposit Ins. Dept., Canada.........$190,000 00

“ “ “ Great Britain 95,610 17
United States Bands (including 

$56,758.36 of deposit with the 
Insurance Department of the
State of Wisconsin)...................

Loan to New Brunswick Govern
ment................................................

Real Estate and Firat Mort-

ji
Price Sixpence. Bound In an Exquisitely 

Colored Wrapper.
ST. JAMES’, OR THE COURT OP 

«BEEN ANNE.
Historical romance.

By William Harrison Ainsworth,
WITH ALL THE ILLUSTRATIONS BY 

GEORGE CRTJIK8HANK.
This Complete, DmVbrULgcdi amd Hand- 

alms at being pop- 
««k1 Charming De-

iing St. W. The New Year’s Holidays. If
if

st
The Union Station was the scene of an

other busy time yesterday, with holiday 
crowds going out and hundreds coming In 
to the city. The cheap fares dre proving a 
big Inducement to the people, and the buel- 
nese doue title year will be away ahead 
of any former season. The traîna were all

AX

) to 1
nvido

The
i

in* Ltamr. The trains were all
on time yesterday, with a few exception». somely-printed Jv'litwu 

ulur, and the Original 
signs by George Crulkshamk give the work 
an artistic value.

Ytar.
Per PerPer

Month.!» Age.Age. Year.Month.
" ! .✓O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
r$1.50 18.0018 $ .76 $ 0.12IT NOVELS BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE 

THACKERAY.
FOR THE I-TltST TIME AT SIXPENCE, 

An Illustrated Edition of 
THE HISTORY OK HENRY ESMOND, 

Demy. 8vo., 108 pages.
Complete and Unabridged Edition, print

ed in clear type, on good paper, and bound 
In an attractive colored wrapper.

Price Sixpence, 169 Illustrations,
THE HISTORY OF PENDENNIS, 

FACSIMILE OF THE ORIGINAL 
EDITION.

Complete and Unabridged, containing 857 
pages and all tie Original Illustrations oy 
the Author. Tho Work la an exact repro
duction of the First Edition. This Edition 
Is aim the largest ami moat fully illustrat
ed Sixpenny-worth ever offered, (to the pub-

l.ftS 18.72.78 9.3619
19.449.90 1.62.8020

1.68 20.169.S1Ji21
21.1210.08 1.79.8122
22.0810.22 1.81.8021 For nursing mothers 

O’Keefe’s Liquid Extract 
of Malt is unsurpassed.

We have received a great 
many letters from leading 
doctors bearing testimony 
to this. By aiding digestion 
and supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the flow 
of milk and builds up the 
mother’s strength.

Price 25c. per 16 ounce 
bottle ; 30 cents per dozen 
allowed for emptly bottl 
when returned. Refuse all 
substitutes said to be just as 
good.

23.0410.80 3.92' .90'
24.0011.28 2.00.91WINE 24.962.08.98 11.7829
26.1612.24 2.181.0227
27.841.06 12.72 2.32 72130.0013.20 2.501.10
32.402.7ft1.14 136830
34.802.901.18 14.1631

" 32 37.2014.64 3.101.22
39.603.301.26 15.12No Equal 43 20 148,758 36 

20,000 00 

2,346,283 65 

175,825 14

1.32 15.84
1.38 16.56
1.44 17.28

Every Mortuary Benefit certificate or 
policy in the I.O.F. entitles the holder to 
the Total and Permanent Disability Benefit, 
the Old Age Disability Benefit, and the Old 
Age Pension and Burial Benefit, without any 
extra charge. Members have the option of 
paying the premiums and Court dues 
monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly in 
advance. The annual premiums in the 
Ordinary Class for a member joining at age 
30, together with the Court and High Court 
dues and the total annual cost (the premiums 
and Court dues combined) are shown in 
Table No. 2 following :

TABLE No. a.

3 6031 i46.803.9035
■y All Dealers,

ORBY3 gages
Municipal and School Deben

tures ...................................... ........
Various Bank Deposits...............  242,974 80

The unexampled prosperity and growth of 
the I.O.F. are due to the fact that its foun
dations have been laid on a Solid Finan
cial Basis, and every department of the 
Order has been managed on business prin
ciples, thereby securing for all Foresters 
large and varied benefits at the lowest pos
sible cost consistent with Safety and Per
manence.

Progrès» of the Order.
The following table will give you a com

prehensive view of the progress made by 
the Order year by year since its reorgani
zation in 1881, showing the membership, the 
benefits paid, the surplus on hand and the 
surplus per capita, at the 31st of December 
in each year, and the progress made month 
by month, during eleven months of the 
present year of 1898 :

TABLE No. 3.

lie.I Price Sixpence, Complete and 
Unabridged.

V / “VANITY FAIR.” 
Containing 328 pages, 1 

Inal IMiiatrations, tail pic

■ es
.LEVILLE,

186 with «11 the Orlg.
especially

ads.
___________ ________ce* amd

all the famous Vignette Initials.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

- TORONTO NOVELS BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
THE LIFE A*D ADVENTURES OF 

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
Demy Octavo, 324 (pages, and ail the Orig

inal Illustrations by H. K. BROWNE 
(“PHIZ”)

Also at Sixpence, a complete and Un
abridged Edition of 
DOMBEY AND SON,

Demy, 8vo., 336pp., with all the Original 
Illustrations by H. K. BROWNE 

(“PHIZ”)
This Is tile largest Sixpenny wort h ever 

offered to the public. The Work is Com
plete «hd Unabridged, with Portrait and 
Autograph of the Author. _

Demy Octavo, 32S pages.
DAVID COPPERFIELD. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED with all 
the ORIGINAL ETCHINGS BY ‘‘PHIZ’1 

(H. K. BROWNE.)
Complete and Unabridged Edition. Price 

i SIXPENCE.
Detny Octavo,. 320 pages, with all the Orl. 

glnal Illustrations by “Phiz y 
(H. K. Browne.) ,

BLEAK HOUSE, by Charles Dickens,
Price Sixpence; A Marvel of 'Cheapness.

0 Wholesale Druggist,
General Aoenty j RUPTUREwas the

v If you are ruptured give 
ns a trial. We succeed 
when others fall. Every 
tniHs we put on Is war
ranted to give entire sat
isfaction to the wearer, or 
it may
time within thirty 
and the money will 
turned In full.
Messrs. Authors & Cox :

Dear Sirs,—It gives me 
pleasure to testify to the 
value of the truss made 
bv you. I have given this 
al good, fair trial before 

writing, and And it gives entire satisfaction 
I have recommended yours’’to four different 
parties here, and have advised them to 
write yon. I would not take any money for 
mine If I could not get another. I have to 
feel sometimes to be sure I have It on. lour 
well wisher. Nelson Preston.

Court and
HUê

Total An
nual Cost 
in I.O.F.

Annual 
Premium- 
at age 30.

PI Amount of 
Assurance. hCourta wo 

Xeit
nouJd say anything against him. Mr. Shaw 
wa« not. worthy <*f any honest man’s sup
port. He had an overdraft In the bank 
against the Q-ty of Toronto for over $200,- 
COO. The time when deibts eon Id be cooi- 
tninted and debentures issued to cover 
them was past. CVfr. Shaw during the 
whole year had not made one honest effort 
to find out the true state of affairs w'tli 
regard to the new civic building. Shaw's 
wliotle platform was a bat<*h of old fakes.

Udr. Dower ..thought MdMurrlch the best 
i..an of the three, and expected to see him 
elected.

Ex-Aid. Hamilton asked the electors to 
support him as an aldermanlc candidate.

I1CS.'

500...i be returned any 
r days, 

be re-
» J 41

58
A$ For tho above coat the I.O.F. gives (1) 

Free Medical Attendance by Court Physi
cian ; (2) The Total and Permanent Disabil
ity Benefit ; (3) Relief from any further pay
ments or taxation of any kind on reaching 
the age of 70 years ; (4) The Old Age Dis
ability Benefit at or after age 70 ; (5) The 
Old Age Pension Benefit, and (6) The Burial 
Benefit.

Disqualification for Membership.
No Society or Company takes greater care 

in the selection of its membership than the 
I.O.F., and the result is shown in the fact 
that, though it is now in its 25th year, its 
average death-rate during the last past ten 
years is only 5.77 per 1,000. This has been 
achieved, not only by requiring every appli
cant for membership to undergo a most rigid 
Medical Examination, but also by proscrib- 
ing from membership men engaged in dan
gerous occupations. The class of persons 
who are thus proscribed is shown in the fol
lowing section of the Constitution and Laws 
of the Order, to wit
“134. (1) All underground coal miners,lead 

and copper miners, employee in and around 
powder mills, all persons engaged in manufac
turing dynamite or other dangerous ex plosives, 
and all persons whose occupations may, from 
time to time, bo scheduled by The Supreme 
Court or by the Executive CouncU as Special
ly Dangerous,” shall not be eligible for admis
sion to membership bt the Order : and if a Bene
ficiary member should change his occupation to 
any one of those included in thD sub-section, he 
shall ip*o facto forfeit his standing as a Benefici
ary member, and shall become and be a Social 
member, and shall thereafter, so long as he con
tinues in such proscribed occupation and until 
he shall be re-admitted to beneficiary member-

0nNo0peraon‘engaged In theamanufaoture er 
sale of Intoxicating liquors is eligible for mem
bership iq the I.O.F.

Safeguard for Members.
The following most important legislative 

provision relative to the liabilities of the 
members was secured in the Act of Parlia
ment, 59 Victoria, Chap. 51, assented to 

A Candidate taking $2,000 of Mor- 23rd April, 1896 :
iary Benefit would be required to pay , “ 10. The liabilities of any “®™b” °j
2.00 Registration Fee and $2.00 for \“d fine°ÏÏ which, kt the

•ledical Examination Fee, thus mak- ,il(« »r. which he ceases to be a memberby with-
■e the total east of admission. M .Tv 6.00 drawal, expulstoq, suspension « nonpayment

I i
H
15treet,
■/.

O, ESTATE GOES WITH THE jTITLB. $ 4.568 55
2.967 83 

10,857 65 
23.081 85 
29,802 42 
53,931 28 
81,384 41 

117,821 96 
188,130 36 
283,967 20 
408,798 20 
580.597 85 
858,857 89 

1,187,225 11 
1,560,573 40 
2,015,484 38 
2,553.832 78

$ 1,300 00 
12.058 86 
9.493 68 

13.914 31 
26,576 99 
23,499 82 
59,014 67 
89,018 16 

116,787 82 
181,816 79 
261,430 21 
344,748 82 
392.185 93 
511,162 30 
085,900 18 
820,941 91 
992,225 60

1.0191881 IAUTHORS & COX,1,1311882comee numerous 
eg them

Drown Octavo, 287 pages.
THE POETICAL WORKS OF PERCY

2,210 IReginald de Longaenil Will Have 
the Baronetcy.

1383
185 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

Mannfacturers of Artificial Legs, Trasses 
and Surgical Appliances,

2,5581384/ ( 3,6121885 BYSSHE SHELLEY.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

OwBp'leto and Unabridged, Edition, with 
Biographical Sketch and Portrait of the Au. 
thor.

5.8041886
7,8111887ETURNS 11.800

17,349
24.601
32.303
43,024
54.484
70,055
86.521

102,838
124,685

1888New 1889

SffifiW"
Man of

1*M)SON. Price Sixpence. Red Cloth, Gilt, One 
Shilling.

L-1891
1892J 1893
1894 Crown Octavo. 240 page*. Price Sixpence. 

With Biographical Sketch and Portrait.
OF TOM

er1895
1896 THE COMPLETE POEMS1897[, POT. HOOD.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Is the first Sixpenny Edition of tlia 

Complete Poem» of Tom Hood, with Illus
trations by the Author, George Orulkshank, 
and D. II. Fristoo.
PRESENTATION VOLUMES In Rod Cloth. 

Gilt, ONE SHILLING.

Progress During 1898.
WDIPP\> 4»1iXoxjn. V. P.: nt 

r wa^ remarkable 
red. He brought 
mid our vory ex- 

Imperilled by 
intis of tlje Lau-

TUB GREAT Y'.

—SvIt'Milts in 30 days- Cares 72

91,989 68 
74.067 29 

106,868 02 
107,117 85 
113.395 27 
79,012 15 

101.623 67 
67,549 99 

114.760 15 
107,823 99 
112,931 17

An Appeal Refnsed.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday refused the 

appeal of the Trusts Corporation of On
tario against a decision of Judge Morgan, 
dismissing their artVm to recover 5333 
taxes, claimed to hare been paid to the 
city by the Katherine Howard estate.

126,328
128,510
130,516
132.664
133.627
135,902
137,524
138.005
138.883
140.272
142,000

Jan. 31. 
Fob. 28. 
Mar. 31. 
Apr. 30. 
May 31. 
June 30. 
July 31. 
Aug. 31. 
Sept. 30. 
Oct. 31. 
Nov. 30.

awa.

,-55 quick* bus 

Bis for t$5.00 wUK a written guarantee fejwreor
E2£Sn’Z&«&i33S KftaS

END&)WRlEMEDY1C0.!pn^5*ChU«go, 111. or our Agents

orj
ia-

PLAYS Id.
TO AMATEUR DRAMATIC SO( 1CTIE8, 

ACTORS. ACTRESSES AND THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Send Stamp for COMPLETE CATALOGUE 
of over (

ONE THOUSAND PENNY PLAYS.
which can he PERFORMED without pay
ment of ANY FEE. and without INFRING
ING ANY RIGHTS, and of CHARADES 
for Home Representation.

Price Id. each. -
Each piny published by Mr. John Dicks 

contains foil Stage Directions, Exits and 
Entrances, Relative 
Character*. Costumes, etc., etc.

LONDON ; JOHN DICKS. 313 Strand; 
and all Booksellers, Bookstall» and News
agents.
BEND FOR JOHN DICKS’ COMPLETE 

CATALOGUE.

Id. PLAYS.

-os Payable oa Joining an Existing 
Court.

L>rfiflcafcse
traversed until 

farine Engineers’ 
ils ôf ( toi. Déni
ât Ion prosecuted 
ring- two men en 
1 not possess the

A Good Man for Ward St.
Among the candidates for Ward 2 for 

school trustee Mr. .John R. Allan stands 
n good chance of ,election. Hte has received 
great encouragement In his canvass. He 
will make a good representative on the 
Board. v

¥•V Candidate for initiation into an exist- 
, Court, and taking $1,000 of Mortuary 

’nefit, must pay the following fees :
1, The Initiation Fee, which must

These figures show that the Independent 
Order of Foresters has paid to Foresters or 
their widows and orphans during the eleven 
months of 1898, which have elapsed no less 
a sum than $3,222 per day, including Sun
days and holidays. These figures do not in
clude the payments made for Sick and Fun
eral Benefits by Courts outside of Canada, 
amounting to a considerable

That the Independent Order of Foresters 
is growing in popularity with the public, is 
amply demonstrated by the fact that from 
the 1st November last to the 29th of De
cember inst., no less than 10,478 applications 
for membership were received by the Medi
cal Board of which 9,387 were aerated and

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

j

John Catto & Son . $1.00it be less than.,C
2. The Registration Fee, which is
l cents for each $500 of Mortuary 
;nefit taken ............................................
3. The Certificate Fee, which pays
r the Certificate of Membership.... 1,00
4. The Medical Examination Fee, 
hieh is

NERVOUS DEBILITY. iCrane Has a Clean Record,
The electors of Ward 4 should not forgot 

AldAOrane when marking their ballots on 
Monday. Aid. Crane has a clean record. 
He hits always stood by the city and work
ed in \the Interests of the people. He 
ought to be re-elected.

More.
called at yester- 

( to answt'r a 
police early 

s arrested again 
s also wanted to 
i. against whom 
.ting with intent.

KING STREET 1.00
Positions, Cast of

ES’i&SrtSf:
hood Vericoceie, Old Gleets and all dis
eases’ of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—i> n.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-etrtet, Toronto»__ , _ «*48

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. f
sum.

The Germ Discovered.
The genu that la thought to have caused 

the death of the late Arthur P. Roddy has 
been examined by ur. H. B. Anderson and 
found to be the same germ found In spinal 
meningitis and pneumonia.

1.50
Thought It Was All Right. r

Mr. J. J. Ket» was the smiling recipient 
yesterday of a deputation of closely-crop- 
haired .young ladles, four altogether, from 
the Orphan»' Home. They were shown the 
Institution where Ontario's welfare is 
watched over, .and could suggest uo tm- 
orovementa, - - -

$4.50t Found.
if ant was found 
-street yesterday 

The police re- 
w lie re Coroner 

; vu llondaj *£•

The price of Montana rutile ha» averaged 
five per cent, higher tills year (than la any 
previous year, -w ’ Vi/VTho British croiser Rooaventura gone 

from Manila 1o IJoilo to protect BritliU 
at the latter place,'

1,091 declined.
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Proofof Surprising Possibilities in Pure White Goods
1 makers paid «„ manufacture them. There are things for almost all the uses white goods can be put to and mdud, f.< more th,an we 

,, seems impossible that such excellent qualities can be sold at the figure, we name, but « s the econom.es of large huymg that make these unmatchab

nriees The s-Hino- is bound to be rapid; we therefore advise customers to order without delay. , , ... „,l.; .
MAIL ORDERS : Out-of-town customers from every quarter of the Dominion should avail themselves of the splendid opportun,t,es whtch

Our mail order department will attend to your wants just as satisfactorily as though you had done the buymg yourself ______

29—Ladies' Fine Cambrte Gown, soM 
Toke of Insertlou, trimmed with %lll 
of embrodderr. etiffa of loser- Q C,, 
tion and embroidery ................. .. U.UU

f
<vV

>.

t
'A,i

'(

this great sale affords.i i
CHILDREN’S DRESSES. >

26—Ladies' Empire Gown, pointed yoke 
of embroidery and flne tueks, deep 
sailor collar of embroidery, cut» 
trimmed with embroid- "j (Jlj

>» s! *»
V if 48 9err mm V. as 1& J4 * fl Àz ■'< i

i v» lu m\it \ tY- IIi ii\\7 J- <Sm ! !
Hi>77/1t v 7'I D:-> ' V i-Ü r • jt,;V r-;C; • r.' "♦aX

i1
m'nL‘ 1 Iiiy PV ii - )J yx: i tiï, ,..zl

C’ 1/fl

. :# ■»<—Child', Dre,,. full skirt, yoks 
ofnne tucks trimmed with frill of 
Swiss embroidery, insertion and 

164-sChitd's Dress, fine Nainsook, ribbon between yoke and friU. neck

S^-a,tE.trimraint: 2.45 dt..w'S^,r,of..fine2.B0

!

«I1- -

360—Child's Dress, of ” _Child's Dress, of lawn,
tucked yoke V-*hape.P neck -161— Child'» Dress. of l*'vnj jL”1** and'fHUs aUovwembroiiery! 363—Child's Nninsook Dress, yoke >0 

3.e-Infant's Slip, fine Nainsook, yoke of lace, and sleeves edged withnar- of tucks and insertion. trimmJd with ribbon and em- ofTine tuck, and insertion I seed withéexssssrst-tssïs sshsms« S’S-rS" - tw ass «—•-m-etiararttsia
around skirt with lacc frill around bottom U#IU cry frill. Sizes 1,2, 3.. idO .........****** • ................. * ------- -----------------

i

22—Ladle»' Gown, made of English cot
ton. yoke of Insertion, trimmed with 
wide embroidery, collar and sleeves 
trimmed with embroid- -J from d„, S5 £5;kind in Canada. Complete in every detail. Supplying every need that an infant or small child requires.

We now care for the

Simpson’s Lilliputian Department.ery

stfatïa t ijE'iV* v< mmit cV 290a i.
> »,,ii a295 id/ JS

li!IV V
u *vi i2 (.11267 Jy• * A\ 1» ■WfflSEjRS 254v?S 4 r//f1 &Ti :V ifft tom r#11 i</ 177 >292 d Îfl « i17—Ladles' Gown, Empire style, made of 

good English cotton, two rows of In
sertion and embroidery across, yoke 
and over shoulder, embroidery QQ
on sleeves  .........................................00

Z7f 17S I'.tAi-z/

SL V. /iff OF • i I'Jiff û I k j^bE3i NMX /«
VV 276

i WlA»

Wmm
■i 196i z<18

gftpWiZ
275. —Infsnt's Woo/Rhlrts, 2.1c. Cfi

..................................................................... ov
276. —Infant's Flannel Skirl, \ Cfl 

embroidered edge, #1.25 ... I.UU
277. —Infant's Robe, fine eambrlc, trim

med with Insertion and era- 7C 
broidery .........................................................

%li /j
;V ÇT289 Z93\ 3- H 20/

278.—Infant's Flannel Bnrrowcoat,
embroidered edges,
#1.25 .......................................

280.—Infant's Long Rklrt, fine cam- 
brie, trimmed with em- -« Cfi 
broidery ................................................ I.UU

ft
\

ir 272.—Infant's Night Robe, esm- Cfl 
brie, trimmed with embroidery . .UU 

Rohe. fine nainsook, 
Valenciennes

Rhawle,

260—Infant's Knitted Wool Jackets, 
white or colors. 65c, 7,'e, j QQ

270. —Infant's Knitted
Rands .................................

271. -Infant's Baskets, untrlm-
med, 35e to ....................................

...” 1.50266. —Infant's Rob», fine cambric, trim
med with Insertion and cm- 1 nil 
broidery................................................. I-Uv

267. -Infant's Robe, fine nain
sook,trimmed with embroidery

208.—Celluloid Konp Hox............ 2Q

1 I
#1 278.—Infant's 

trimmed with
lace.......................

274.—Infant's Head 
flannel embroidered

r'F .251.50f fCs 1.001.00v
à

LADIES’ DRAWERS.—AII Drawers 23, 25 and 27 inches long.
»12—Ladles' Gown, good American cot

ton, tneked yoke, circular frill of em
broidery around yoke and on CC 
collar and sleeves ............................... UU m PfY%1 y ^m* i W

?
7 V jfe w

T7 t.gz
Vj\ :% T%S*? L..

tinPTE W^'Twvim-1 v — -/•/a,
.‘."X861 i z I,

He

C âaitaiP*» î $
62—Extra Heavy Çotton Draw-

68--Extra Quality .fcambric Drawers, deep 64—Extra Good English Cotton Drawer*. er*. with frill of deep embroidery
frill of embroidery, with insertion heading ^ Q|| detfp embroider -̂ frill, with heading of chstcr UKk^^ulî^zc1^ ' 33

W 70—Ladies' Drawers, f
7*—Ladies' Drawers, fine cambric, deep wide frill of embroidery, 

pointed frill of lawn, edged "with 1 QC insertion with ribbon drawn 1 AC
deep embroidery ................................. I.UU through ................ ..................... 1

I fine cambric, 
heading of 60—Cotton Drawers, trimmed 

with cotton lace .......................... .10i
'

m AND BOYS.WHITE GOODS FOR MENt

White Shirts.style, made nt heavy white duck, extra 
long, coming down below the knees, 
single breast, buttoning up to the 
throat, half-straps on back, patch poc
kets and opening on sides opposite the 
liant* pockets, regular #2.75 O QC 
and $3, Rale Price.......................... LO

!» K11.—Men'* Striped Flannelette Night 
Shirts In very neat patterns and good 
cloth, made full size and full TA Inches 
long, the ordinary value would be 50c, 
sizes 14 to 18, White Good» QC 
Sale Price, each......................................Lu

Collars.
K24.—Men*# 4-ply Colinr*. finely fiuiKlv 

ln three nhapeg an per cut. 
50. 57, size» 34 to 17, go<xl 

10<' each, While Goods 
cai-li 5c, per QQ

Postage on 1 dozen of above will be 14c 
extra.

Clothing.Men’s Night Shirts.I 1I7 Kl.—Men's White TJnlaundrlod Shirts, 
full length and wldth.good quality cam
bric. bosom# and wrist bands, good 
heavy cotton, made lu first-class man
ner
value would be 40o each

K28.—Walters' Coiits. fine while cotton 
drill, single-breasted, sacque style, 
mode with double-stitched seams, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44, usually CC
sold at 85c, special ............... ’Uu

K2D.— Barber»* Goats, made of flue white 
duck, single breast, sneque style, fin
ish with white ivory imitons, doubie- 
stitched seams, sizes 34 to 44, yc
regular 8L special.......................................lu

K30.—White Duck or Drill Goats, made 
In double-breast style, with ivory but
tons. neat fitting and well made, re
gular 
Price..

K31.—Men's White Duck Pants, heavy 
weight, cut and made in til’s season's 
latest style, with side pockets, strap on 
hack, and keepers for licit, with or 

. without sc:lined crease In front, sizes 
30 to 42 waist measure, regn- "7C
lar $1.25 pair. Sale Price ... *iu

K32.—Butchers' Shop Coats, English

KR,—Men's While Twill Cotton Night 
Shirts. gofKl full width and full 54 In. 
long, made of good heavy even cotton 
with double-stitched scams, collars at
tached and i»ocket, splendid 75c value, 
sizes 14 to 18. White Good» Sale
Price, each........................................

Kik—Men's White Twill Cotton Night 
Shirts, good full width and full 54 In 
long, made of good heavy even cotton, 
with colored washable trimmings, dou
ble-stitched seams, collars attached 
and pocket, regular value 85c, sizes 14 
to 18. White Goods Sale Price, Cfl 
each................................................................... VU

•'"J.
10—Ladles' Night Gown. Mother Hub- 

hard style, g<x*l cotton, cambric frill 
on nock and sleeves, tucked QC
yoke, Insertion plncquetSi.................. Lit

with continuous fuolngs, regular
_____• would be 40c each, sizes 14 to
17 In. White Gond» 8ale I*rice, QC 
each .................................... ................................Lu

K33.—Buy»' White Cotton Blouse, made 
full with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with neat embroidery, sizes 3 to 0 

regular 75c, Stole QQ

.50
fli glHKis,
Nos. 51, 
value 
Kale 
<b'7,en............

K4.—Men's White Lanndrled Fill! Dress 
Shirts, 4-ply linen bosoms and cuffs, 
size of bosom 10 In x 14 In, cuffs are 
attached, open front only, made of 
Kood shirt cotton, regular selling price 
would be #1 each, sizes 14 to 16</3, 
WhRe Goods 8al^ Price, QQ

years, 
l'rlce ..........at 

Price.

Lf 71 & Neckwear.
K10.—Men's White Lawn Dress Band 

Bow Ties, tine quality lawn, made in 
latest shapes, square or pointed 

ends>egular value would be 102 to Y2>kfl 
each, White Goods Rale Price,
each ........................................................

K20.—Men's White Corded Silk Dress 
Band Bow Ties, made of good quality 
silk, regular priée 25c each, 1C 
White Goode Hole Price, each . IU

spécial ..s:,Ie 1.09#1.50,
••V

KIO.—Men's Plain WUite Cotton and 
Sateen. Silk Embroidered Night 

Shirts. "Faultless" brand; these are 
the verv finest gowls on the market 
a ml are'what we have left from Christ
inas trade, so will probably only last 
a short time, regular price was #1.20 
to $2 each, all sizes. White 7C 
Goods Sale Price, each .......... "lu

theSuspenders.
K27.—Men's White Elastic Web Sus

penders. with mohair ends mid good 
gilt trimmings, made specially for this 
mile, extra good web. value would be 
40o, White Good» Kale Price, QC 
per pair'................................................ eZ.U

Cuffs.White
f .5» • K26.—Men’s 4-pl,v Cuffs, finely finished 

goods, either plain or for link buttons, 
sizes 10. 10X6 and 11, regular value 20<-, 
jmr pair. White Goods "Sale .IQ

j

WÊT- WRITE FOR OUR WHITE GOODS CATALOGUE-FREE TO ALL. "HI86—Ladles* Skirt, deep flounee of em
broidery. heading of ln»“r- 
tion and fine tucks..................... 1.25

SIMPSON Co.The 9ISIMPSONks, ïo-nifiht This Slopethe limited 1Robert
>

V

A*

HE

i

s
■f-<«*8s,s’StijfA eraH&srs.swr1 «

lace, full sizes................................................

sf

//! I/
i / 'Kf[ \

45—Ladles' Chemise, good cotton, with 
lave trimmings on neck and 
sleeved .................................................. .10

\

W
I,

06-Ladles' Skirt, pointed flounce of em
broidery. two widths of Inner- A hjj 
tion above flounce ........................ "T.w
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THLadies’ Chemises

INDIy.
wv AND

Can be Purcbi
a

t
at the same

p
‘•When ordering spe

» 1 <li 1

tgjse. fine Nainsook, yoke 
ini ribbon, neck, sleeve» 
trimmed with
i\

54—-Ladles' Che 
of inserttsu a 
and yoke 
lace................. 1.75 tillWhat is Going On v 

tricts of Ontario ani 
ish Colombie

^f-
ï

great Ac^viry in m

Work Wpon/Gfent, Nove 
B|É»k—Quotations <j 

/ InK Etclmnw
!m fI

Mr. Charles F. Miles of li 
tH-en lu town this week, i 

favorable reports of ; 
la the Lake of the

-

very 
meal s
Particular mention Is madcl 
mine, where a shaft bas ll 
depth of 100 feet, and ver 
struck at the bottom of tbej 
tela* barreled for treatmenj 

The Black Sturgeon mine 
exceedingly well. _____

61—Ladles' Chemise, fine quality cotton, 
yoke of insertion, neck, sleeves and 
yoke trimmed with embroi
dery, buttoned front ..................... 1.10

ptews Pro'll Mlcfitl
Mr. B. B. Gordon of Ml< 

town. He has secured tl 
sinking the shaft on the J 
the Great Northern Compnn 
100 feet. When, he left. t« 
depth of SO feet had beet 
the appearance of the or, i 
Islng. The width of the V( 
feet. Mr. Gordon reports t 
ere being curried on upoi 
claims, and the manager < 
camp Is confident that hlsi < 
best In the division. There 
no lack of confidence In 
now undergoing develop me 

Is the lack of postai

3

\ !; li
Ü

■-u plaint
although there are cvnsale 
miners, there 1« no means 
ters in or out Imt by the 
<ourlcrs. for whom each i 
#1 a month.

"Hurel.v the I*. M. mlgit 
wants of the Miclilptcoton v 
as of the whole Empire." t
man.

49—raidies' Chemise, good cotton. Swiss 
embroidery down front and trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery on neck and 
sleeves, six rows of tucks of 
two In each row on front .... .66

/
Work <in Ihe ti

A contract has been let. f( 
of Xvork on the Giant. an«ll 
be run from the bottom of I 
Is down 115 feet.

CL

»
Doubling; Iron Mas

The Iron Mask (k>mpany, 
planned to Inwtal n com 
active capacity of five drt 
to double that, size, «ml t 
electrical compressor plant 
10-drill type. The change 
li little, ns the fbm'pBestior or 
w as of the duplex type.. 
of It alone was first pti 
corresponding second half 
ed. The addition to the s', 
was partly made on necout 
gratifying results In the 
winze, where a fine body t 
met.

•y

1

! Tli

"Work on the Nil
In the Novelty work I» 

Tied on In 'the old lowl 
heavy unow Oil the upper] 
Mountain Interfered k<> koH 
develofmient of -the ledge H 
nt that point that work h.il 
cfl there until »|»rlng. Am h| 
1«’o1Y the ground It. I» the ij 
PH*t the upper Hedge thonl 
to locate the mo*t advleabj 
tinning work, but lu the i] 
tion» will he confined to t| 
tnqnel further down the 11 
Ik row In about 200 feet, arj 
en by two shift* of men
ngement of Knperlnlemlenl 
present, qf eourKe, the fa<*e 
In In country rmk. and the 
to report, hu* It 4h expect 
teiwdon of the No. 1 Gertruj 
met soon.'

An Old Toronto
Editor World: Perhîir* i 

eating to aome of your rend* 
the Whir ton (next to Carl 11 
Kinney, w/iH located and 1 
8nulter. nn old Toronto b«

Grcvllle A Co.'n
The McKinney Beef Go 

Piiiiv'e IxHiie of stock at 1 
Broker* lire now acramblh 
<‘#imp McKinney propnrtle 
gold 1n the camp, and 
shown hv tlie OarSboo 1 
over $250,000 In dividend* 
paring to pnv lc npr moivt 
We look to *ee McKinney

PAISLEY A
By the Extraordi: 

-ment of a Re

lie Trove* the Truth #f 1 
Nedd'e Kidney Till* Alj 

Dlabeie»—Clive» tori] 
HU t'onleiitlj

rndaler, Dee. 30.-Till* i 
dry niKl atariling stntcmui 
public by one or our in'o* 
and prfwperou* men of bu 

p "I walk about protecte 
ttK'ks of Diabetes* Jns-t 

I of Hie<-1 would protect 
qf a rntxiqulto.”

“What do you mean?*' a 
frieudw. k

“I mean that I mn a* iafo 
of D'jnlietes, êi> long an 1 
Rcy1 INlls, a* I would be fr 
ft mosquito, jf I wore gari
fcteil."

“Tliat l*11 quite triu*,'* pift 
Menieii wh«> was «fond in g

ns s 
me

noma li who Wfl.s Ktîindlng 
ine prove It to yon by tellli 
that fxcurred a few dbtxr* 
iioiiMv pi tbJ* town:

".Mr, Jf.nie* Thompson. 
krukUjj to most of ua, auffe 
Ire toe >a*e Of Diabetes f«i 
Uv was ho ill he could *<•;, 
,r<dd nearly every remedy 
without effect. Noticing a

|hat 1)(>(1,|S Kit;
he began u

< In I ml n 
cure
haxee

!'«g that 
Djwhcte»,

inode a* marked Imp 
vendition, and. continuing 
med cine, he was fully re* 

•Now, when Dodd'* K:< 
tv1. *, vftwe, they will cure a 
Diabetes. I K«y thin In nl 

vvirv person who l
Kidney IKscei?e would u-^i 
l Hh, t hey would r cot 
KtrencMi SO quickly and 
I hey would hardly know t 

Dodd’* Kidney fqn* , <>st 
box, at all drug Ht -rea.

*

tl#llr
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48—Ladle*’ CheinJse, fine cotton, front 
of tucks. Insertion and embroidery, 

yoke, edged with cm-square
broidery
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the celebrated t DHMDCT FROM THE) GROWERS.-__
I

ses

It is a fact that all packers of 
Tea recognize Monsoon as the 
standard, and when they get 
theirs nearly like Monsoon 
they have more confidence in 
offering it.
You get the best that it is pos
sible to obtain when you de
mand Monsoon Indo-Ceylon
Tea.

INDIA PALE ALE% A Mr, James Hedley. Shows What It 
All Means as a Commer

cial Venture.

1
’.fût
V»

I johnuuTatt GO, LIMITED. TOBOIITO.STAND BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated)
India Pale Ale and* Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try oiy Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 182

31 I King St. East.

■
Can be Purchased from sll/ealers in Wine, and Liquor.

IT WOULD COST $18,000 A YEAR IS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.AT THE SAME PRIG
it's,’ «ndlnslst on having wh.t you order.”•■When ordering specify *

246 i

: Dot Up Again.t This There ' Would 

Soon Be an Income of {g30,- 

800 Per Annum.

!
stock at 30c ae soon na the company stops 
selling. ami Cariboo stock go to $2 in 
January.

Tne time for closing up the Athabasca 
la now cloee at hana. una the prevent hold
ers will realise about 70c. we are given to 
understand. Buyers now at 43c whl be 
lucky lu realising suen a handsome protit. 
If this la so, lor holding the stoçk ten or 
twelve days.

Tne Ketiublto Camp stocks arc still In 
great demand. Sou Toil. Lone Tine aud 
Black liiul arc the* favorites. We particu
larly call attention to Knob Hill, next 
to Old Ironsides, at Greenwood, whlcn is 
controlled lu Uoutreal. It has gone up 
from Hoc to 01c, and la likely to go con
siderably higher.

A strike aa rich as tile Mikado’s Mg 
strike la reported on tW Black btxugevu. 
close to the boundary of the Princess, the 
value of which Is thereby considerably en
hanced. and tills has Induced the directors 
of the Princess to endeavor to break with 
the English syndicate who had It subject 
to exuminattoai In the spring.

The Toronto and Western, which owns 
the claim next to the Mikado, and has such 
• wonderful showing, has sold all Its new 
issue of stock to Its own shareholders at 
par. wc understand. They have now sold 
3110,000 shares at *1 each.

L # Editor World: Some have thought $150.- 
000 too large a sum to spend on Improving 
the market. Tp expend this sum means, 
for Interest at 814 per cent., say $5200 a 
year, and for ainkln* fund $4500. Salaries 
and maintenance will cost $0000. repairs 
and heating $3000. In all $18.000 a year, or 
say $58 per day. Wlrat la there to put 
against this 1

After seeing what other cities are doing 
In their markets, competent business men 
make the following estimate of annual 
revenue for Toronto market:
General stalls will bring In....................$10,000
Wholesale fruit and produce stalls.. 15,000

2,800 
8,500
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> Nainsook, yoke 
m. neck, sleeves VTHE

1.75 Wtat is Going On / the Chief Dis
tricts of Ontyio. and Brit

ish Columbia.
Ales and Porter

—or—

y !

/
GREAT ACTIVITY IN MICHIPICOTON \

COMPANY
Basket and lower stands..........
Gold storage,...................... .... ..

* (LIMITED)

are the finest in the market. They Era 
made from the finest malt anci hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

• ••As»

Work Ben Giant, Novelty and Iron 

jmsk—Quotations on Min

ing Exchange.

Mr./f'hnries F. Miles of It at Portage has 
been^lu town this week, and he brings 
very favorable reports of recent develop
ments In the Lake of the Woods country, 
pgtlcular mention Is made of the Boulder 
mine, where a shaft has been sunk to a 
depth of 100 feet, and very rich ore was 
dnick at the bottom of the shaft, which la 
lei ng barreled for treatment by smelting.

9 The Black Sturgeon mine Is showing up 
’exceedingly well. ______

$30,300
As to this last-mentioned item of cold 

storage. It the cold storage plant is put In 
by the city much more revenue than the 
estimate Is likely to be obtained. If sup
plied by other parties and rented the fig
ure estimated can still be got.

Suppose that this $36.300 is an over
estimate, and divide It by two: this Would 
show a revenue of say $18,150. against an 
estimated expenditure of $18.000. to say 
nothing of the Improvement in property 
values surrounding the market, that would 
still further justify the outlay.

I aui told that two different parties, or 
syndicates, after reading the report of the 
Market CotnBisaiou and the estimates bas
ed upon It, lave offered to take over the 
franchise and reconstruct the tit. Law
rence Market as a commercial venture at 
the figure untied, being satisfied that there 
Is a good profit in It the first year, and 
an enormous profit In It for future years. 
This being the case, why should the city 
hesitate at an enterprise which shrewd 
business men are willing to put their 
money into ? tttlea like Glasgow and Lelp- 
slc. In the Old Countries; Washington and

Total

MONSOON TEA COMPANY, TORONTO, MONTREAL, HALIFAX AND WINNIPEG. The White Label Brand
18 Â SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

THE

0ET OTXR QUOTATION ON

J. L. Mitchell * Co.'s Review.
Considerable activity has taken place dur

ing the past week In dividend stocks. Both 
Cariboo and War Eagle sold at top figures.
Camp McKinney share* are very much lu 
favor at present. We have found consider
able enquiry for Minnehaha and Waterloo.
The latter gives promise of becoming a 
paying mine. Without doubt it is au excel
lent prospect at the present stage of de
velopment. Considerable trading une been 
done In Smuggler. The pnee. however, has 
receded a few fractious. The result of-the 
mill run will be known very soon, and this 
will, no doubt, have Its effect on the price 
of the shares. It the mill run is success
ful, we look for an advance in the price 
of this stock. Athabasca and Dundee are 
selling, and Dardanelles is In constant de
mand. Orders cannot he Sited at the price 
bid. Western •’brokers are bidding dally for 
this stock, but we cannot supply their or
ders. Noble Five Is In good demand nml 
the price has tinned up. Of the Roseland 
list. 'Montreal Is still buying Big Three, aud 
the market Is pretty well cleaned up in 
Ontario. Commander Is enquired for; ao la 
I rim Colt. The bid and asked prices of 
tills latter suvk are too far apart aud 
traders will not come together. Deer Park 
I* very firm and there 1» very little change 
In the price. Giant has fallen off in 
price. Largo blocks of tills stock are be
ing offered at a very tow'figure. Iron M 
Is advancing. We think this latter stock 
Is an excellent Investment, even at tne 
high price of to-day. Jumbo Is easier. The 
bid and asked prices for Monte Cristo are 
too far apart for any amount Of trading to 
he done. Novelty is selling In small lots.
Virginia has fallen In price: so also has 
Victorv-Trtumph. White Bear Is In con
stant demand at unchanged figures. More | ministration to protect the city from lob- 
business has been done In development I berv or extras, just as n private citizen 
stocks of late. B. C. G. Fields and Cana- Intending to build takes til» proper guar
dian Gold Fields Syndicate are being pick- ' unices that hi» new dwelling or warehouse - 
<<1 up at low prices. Gold Hil:e is also en- shall not cost IVm $30,000 when the figure 

transaction! have allotted Is $2o,0oo. James Ilediey.
Tcrdnt o, DeV. 30.

Golden Star ! Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

e quality cotton, 
-ok. sleeves and 
embrol- aLSO ON

1.10 i-ÏM

ADJOINING G. 8. 

CLOSE QUOTATIONS ON . . .

Athabasca, Oro, Smuggler, 
Whl'e Bear, Giant^

B C Gold Fields.

tsnm estât» k-rZF'TZ

> tvetvs From Mlchiplcotoii.
Mr. B. B. Gordon of Mlehjplcoton la In 

He has secured the contract for

s’ /»
«5*5»

town.
sinking the shaft on the Jubilee claim of 
the Great Northern Company to a depth of 
100 feet. When, he left ten days ago a 
depth of 80 feet had been obtained and 
the appearance of the ore was very prom
ising. The width of «the vein Is over 33 
feet. Mr. Gordon reports that operations 
are being earned on upon 20 separate 
claims, and the manager of each mining 
camp is confident that hi» one is the very 
heat in the division. There appears to be 
no lack of confidence in the properties 
now undergoing development. One eom- 

the lack of postal facilities, for.

HALL & MURRAY, m
»** Vonfr«* Arc-vt**.* "'tono fl'*.

Special...V ij IOne of the most complete breweries os 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrel» an
nually—equipped with the most modern 
plant, including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with wstef 
cower In connection—a $5 horse-power elec* 
trie dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water niter» 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing. I» absolutely » 
pure, and is used In ail brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guaranteS 
.... products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the beat in their re
spective countries. Large malt house and 
storage In connection. THE O'KHEFB 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.

L' Cleveland, in the New. have show that 
what private capital can do in this direc
tion. municipal capital can do.

Opinions have been expressed that the 
con

Bov Golden Star after next mill run. You 
will lm-v double the price, fcoiall fotoc*. Wie- 
rial .1.6. 41, a good aacond*jyïJoimns nvo" !K*nv. will advance qui* •kb”. hnve* ............... ..A >nre pur-

■ algo 1.100 California;
..... • sob < fold vu delve; 200 Minnehaha.
Wire for quotations.

plaint Is
although there are considerably over 100 
miners, there Is uo mutin» of getting let
ter» in or out but by the employment of 
«ourlera, for whom each miner Is taxed 
$1 a month.

"Sureiv the I*. M. might consider the 
wants of the Miclilptcoton Country, as well 
as of the whole Empire.” said the gentle
man.

temulated alterations ca 
for $150,000. and that we shall be saddled 
with an expenditure of $250,000 or more 
“before we get through.” This Is equiva
lent to saying the city cannot do what pri
vate parties can do. There 1» no necessity 
for going beyond tile amount first specified, 
and. ns a taxpayer. I should demand that 
this figure shall not be exceeded. There l< 
surely intelligence enough in our civic mi

nuet be ma le
ask close...... will ndvnuee

ru to on *nuiH block of thin 
chase at «nr,- price: 
snap " «■-

H
ood cotton, Swiss 
rot and trimmed 
cry on neck and 
tucks of CC
ront............  .00

RJ. CURRY, 
Manning Arcade.

our

the McKinney reefWe Will Sell-^
5000 Smuggler,

In lots of lOOO.
We Wilt Buy

5000 Dardanelles,
2000 Noble Five,

1,0000 Evenÿipr Star*'
5000 Month Cristo.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
Phone AP8-

White Bear 
Dçer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

Work on the Giant.
A contract has been let for a resumption 

of work on the Giant, and a crostieut will 
be run from the bottom of the «haft, which 
1» down 115 feet.

- À

TORONTO
qui red for. Very few 
taken place in Crow’s Neat Coal stork. The 
holders of this stock are asking $36 per 
share. Tills Is a premium (rf $5 per share.

GOLD MINING CO.. Limited. BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

Doubling Iron Ha.k Plant.
The Iron Mask Company, which originally 

planned to instsl a compressor ot an 
active capacity ot five drtl.s. has decided 
to double that size, aud the Musk’s new 
electrical compressor plant will he of the 
10-drill type. The., change will .Jbe easily 
made, as tflelibnilweesor orlgttMtily ordernl Decca ..... ..«
was of the duplex t>«e,.. The order for halt Foley....................
of It atone was first placed. an«l now the Hammond Reef
corresponding second half has been order- Oltve ..................................
ed. The addition to the size of the plant Hooerlor G & C Co.
was partly made on account of the recent Cariboo...............
gratifying results In the sinking of the Mumeoalut ....
winze, where a fine body of ore has been Waterloo ..........
n-et. Tin Horn ....

Smuggler ... .
Work on the Novelty. Winchester ...

In the Novelty work Is now being car- DI<1 Ironsides .
Med on In the old lower tunnel. The Y“ ’
heavy snow on the upper levels of Red Atnaoasca..........
Mountain Interfered so seriously with the * ’
development of the ledge lately uncovered j Dar<laiirl.es 
at that point that work has been suspend-j "
ad there until spring. As soon as the snow nB' '
Is off the ground It. Is the Intention to pros- : Alb'erta ......
Beet the urioer ledge thoroughly. In order 
to locate the most advisable spot for con- '■«mmfltwi r ... 
tinning work, but lu the meantime opera- ! *!epr,1 n 
Lions will be confined to the old erossc it Evening Star . 
tnnnel further down the hill. The tunnel ; 'i™”* -V • " " "
Is now In about 20) feet, and 1» being driv- j Good Hope ... 
mi by two shifts of men utirler the man- l.V'll,v‘ Frise
«cement of Superintendent Nicholson. At I Hornes rake ...............
present, of course, the face of the workings 1 Iron ( olt ........................
Is In country rock, and there Is no change ; iron Mask .................
to report, but it Is expected that the ex- Jmnbo ...... •••••■
tension of the No. 1 Gertrude ledge will be! Montreal Gold Items 
met soon. ; Monte Crlsto ton..

Northern Belle ..........
Novelty.......... ....
K. E. Lee........................

Pp"1 .....................
Silver Bell Con.....
St. Elmo........................ »
Virgin in.............................
Viotorv-Triumnh ....
War Enfrle Cun..........

Bear ............

t /

IMon-Personal Liability.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCKvié&oioOO, divided 
Into 600,000 shares of a par value of Twenty-five 
cents each.
CENTS each.

This company is formed to take up the “Last Chance” and “Flying 
Dutchman" mineral claims in Camp McKinney, B.C., ort the same range 
as the Cariboo claims and adjoining the Wiarton, Waterlpo arid Fontenoy.

There is no better investment possible in this proved camp than 
the McKinney Reef Company offers to-day.

Since this stock has been put on the market 40,000 shares (par 
value $10,000) have been underwritten in Vancouver, B.C., alone. Î he 
present issue of stock is limited and subscriptions will be accepted in 
the order in which they arc received.

Has a strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospectus to

Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundMining: Exchange.
Closing quotation* ye#brttd»y were:

c ‘j^Aekeil-» •- 
.. 25 
. l.v>

■ mitatione »re dangcropri Prive, No. 1. $1 per 
hoi, No. », 10 degrees stronger.41 per tan. No. 
I or 2. mailed 00 receipt of prior end two * cent 
stamps The <’«»k itompnny Windsor. Ont.

pw-N'oa. 1 and 3 *»,d ana recoir mended by ail 
responsible Dmcglsts in Canada.

1

\
. Bbl IS A23. :

Mnd First Issue of 200,000 shares at IS BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUIMIER 

and NERVE bracer

§i ' l« 7fi Y->n«=<
11 I'M,

..1.55 1.50
.. 21 16

li16
/ 12 ÛJSold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail dmgg'its- .....  —-17'/j io NOT A MEDICINE. 
JVBT THE BBÊT MALT 

AND jFINEST HOTS, PER
FECT I.Y BLENDED AND 
BEE If ED.

it ...... 11 nr.
•. "o ..
. 43 :ki
. 35 27f BUY V

::.n r GOLDEN STAR EPPS’S COCOAr. 1Ine cotton, front 
and embroidery, 

yltb em-
1116 H. O’HARA & COÿ *12 to.49 • «mt420',-i GRE VILLE & CO., COMFORTINGC.C. BENNETT, GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grater 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

It is pre-eminently the best 
value in the market.

5f 24 Toronto Street, Toronto. n. Mining Brokers, 71 Bay St., Toronto.
Telephone 2180.

Vancouver, B.C.3* %Yukon and4V4
f Ar.8a* • J. O. 416tt»

British Columbia88

GOLD STOCKS42
1» Vi20' —Is a good second. Having our own agents in the 

above districts, we are in _ a 
position to furnish reliable in
formation concerning Mining 
matters to intending investors.

Parker & Co.,
Toronto, Canada.

10%
8U

314 For lull particulars app’yAn Old Toronto Boy.
Editor World : Perkar* It will bo Inter

esting to some of your reader» to loarn that 
the Wiarton (next to Cariboo). Camp 

w Klnnoy, was located and 4* owned by 
ganlter. an old Toronto boy.

ed
SUPPBBJ. W. Cheeseworth5Vi watch camp McKinney ?

To-Dav’s [CARIBOO, 500, 1000 
„ . , .MINNEHAHA, 500, 1500
Specials [WATERLOO, lOOO, 5000

tj
M<* EPPS’S COCOA:: io

10 -. The Canadian Mining Bureau,
75 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

A. fltighes. 3.08 3.01
71/j
6 4%

RVi

>
Wh’-te
ÎÏ. C. Gold Field*........................
CanndHn G. F, 8........................
6old Hills .....................................

Sales reported : Waterloo. 1000 at 9; 
Athabasca. 500. 500 at 41; Canadian O. V. 
8. »X> at 6, 500 at 6. Evening Star ROXJ 
at 5i/i. lOOO at 5to; Smuggler, laj». 50° at 
17 liloo 250 at 17to: Dundee 500 500. 500 
lit" 30to.*1000. 503. 509 at 31to; Bllver Bell 
Con.. 500. lOOO. 2000 1500 at 054: Superior 
O. S: C. Company. lOOO. 2000. 500 2j00 nt 
lo 500 at loto: Minnehaha, 500 at 19; cari
boo. 1000. 200 at 151._____________

The Wabash Railroad
With I ta superb and magnificent train 

seTviee Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 

Including the famous Hot 
Spring?, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa- 
biish trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. Detailed 
Information will .be cheerfully furnished 
by anv railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 216

?Grevltle A Co.*« OoNfilp.
Th»» McKinney Rppf Gold Mining Cora- 

Tmny g Wile of stork nt 15o Is going fast. 
Brokers are now scrambling to get hold of 
('Amp McKinney properties. That there Is 
g<tid In the camp, and plenty of it. 1* 
shown bv the Cariboo having paid out 
over $250,000 In dividends already, and pre- 
Turing to par lc ner month after January. 
>> e look to see McKinney Reef Company

i

Lytle’s7 BÜY OR SELLe#io

Camp
McKinney

>

MININGSTOCKS o
quality cot- 
down front, 

luce, neck and 
torchon

eood
>rl1ou Jumbo, 1000 

Novelty, 2500 
* Smuggler, 500, lOOO 
W^lte Bear, lOOO, 5000

Cariboo, 
Dardanelles, 
Evsnln k Stor, 
Gold Hill».
Iron Mask.

Athabasca. 500, lOOO 
B C. Cold Fields, 5000 
Can. Gold Fields Syn,. 1000 
Deer Park, 500, lOOO /

through.19h
/ROBERT DIXON,PAISLEY AMAZED 11

A company Is being organized to acquire 
and operate one of the most promising 
claims in Camp McKinney, being an ex
tension of the Waterloo and Cariboo. Sur
face nssavs $19 in gold. Those wishing to 
join the promotion syndicate, communicate 
at once with Box 51. World.

w37 YO.VtiE STREET.

{Phone 14.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
State price and 

quantity for 
quick sale

«notations on nil other st.ndanMioek. epplleMlsn Write or wire

It end 31 Adelaide St. F-. Toronto 
(Members Toronto Mining

Exchange)

By the Extraordinary State
ment of a Resident. WHITE BEAR

10,000 Shares for Sale
A. E. OSLER & CO.,

Tel. 580.

Write for Quotations on

and west.
Thanks 1 Very MuchII

Is what we say to onr subscribers, who by 
Investing In onr stock hare assisted In 
providing capital for our operations. Every 
subscriber who will retain holdings Intact 
will, if possible, be placed to position by 
the directorate in due course, to Bay, with 
emphasis:—

Thanks! very much:
The Rainy River Gold Mining Co., Limited, 

Rat Portage. __________________ __________

*s

FoxHe Prove, the Truth sf Uls Claim-8»vs 
Dodd's Kblnry rills Absolutely Cure 

Diabetes—tilve. Facts lo Prove 
Ht» Contention.

Fadticr, Dfic. 30.—This most extraordln- 
ari..nu^( sLirtling statement was made «u 
IHitJilc by one or our most widely knowu 
and prosperous men of business to-day:

“I walk about protected from the at- 
t'O'Cks of Diabetes just as securely as a suit 
of stec-l would protect me fromvthe stings 
<ff a mosquito.”

“What do you ifenn?” asked one of his
friend#.

“I mean that I am as safe from the agonies 
of Diabetes, si> long ai I use Dodd’s Kl 1- 
uey Fills, as I would be from the sting of 
b mo-uiuito, if I wore ganmeuts made of 
lte<

“That Is quite true,” put in another gen
tleman wh-> was standing dose by. “Let 
inp prove it to you by telling y 
that o<curred a few doors fr< 
house*iu this- town:

'*Mr. James Th0'nH>son. who' is well 
u to most of us. suffered from an e«- 

1 reme ease of Diabetes for several years. 
He was so 111 he could scarcely move. He 
trHd nearly every remedy In the market, 
without effect. Noticing an advertisement 
rtntmlug that Dodd's Kidney FUJI» xvilJ 
jure Dluhetes, he began using them. Two 
••axes made a marked Improvement In his 
(•i iijlitlon, and. continuing the use of the 

« niedlelm., hv was fully restored to health. 
«hi °w* Wh^i r>odd’« Kidney Pills cured 
this case, they will cure any other <*ase of 
Diabetes. I may this in all sincerity.”

Person who Is afflicted with 
i>miUP* would us»' I>odd’s Klduov
» ns, they would recover health and 
strength so qufrtclv and completely that 
they w,>"l,> hardly know themselves."

I>0(1,1 « kidney i>ms ( vst only 50 cents a 
box, at all drug at„rea.

■Inest New Season's

Marmalade35 Adelaide St E. S7 OCKS silver Made from the flneet Seville oranges. 
The best value ever offered to the pub

lic. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

GOLD I

the dividend paying mine ot Ontario,

HALL <Ss m crray
Tel. 68. 1* Tssge Street Arcade. BOUGHT AND SOLD

WE HAVE FOR SALE

Dundee, Athabasca, Golden Star

INVESTHENTS.r Late Mrs. Sheppard.
Mrs. I’aul Sheppard, on« of the oidrst 

residents of the Township ot Scarboro, 
dieil yesterday at the residence of her «on- 
in-law. George Scraoe Gleanwood-aveatie. 
Daviavllie. Mrs, Sheppard, who was 91 
years of age, sa reived her hnisbaind about 
30 yeors. Slie Jenvea two sons and one 
daughter. The eldest »on resides on the 
old homestead nenr L. Amareaux, In tiie 
3rd coiieesrion of S cur bore. The daughtev. 
Mrs. George ticrace. resides in Da.vtovil«e. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnul Sheppard, who were 
widely known, and highly respected, estab
lished the second general store kept in 
Sea rboro in 1843. Tiie funeral will take 
pince from the residence of Georg 
DavIsvMle, Monday, Jan. 2, at 1 
St. Paul's Church, Scar boro.

MINING STOCKSIn mining stocka well selected have prov
ed very profitable to Investors during the 
past year. The coming year will offer big
ger inducements than ever. Many of the 
low-priced stocks to-day will undoubtedly 
double and treble In value. Quotations and 
an Information cheerfully given. WATCH 
REPUBLIC STOCKS.

ioood cotton, w, 
j cck and

all mining shares lOOO'Smuggler, 6000 Novelty, 
800 Alice A.

1500 Fairmont. 800 J. O. 41,
2000 Deer Park, 2500 B. C. Gold Fields,

WANTED—Iron Colt, Iron Mask, Monte Christo, Evening Star.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

AB. COCHRAN - - 23 Oolborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

ou of a case
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 King-street West, Toronto.
om my own

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St,

Ask for our Souvenir 
Booklet on Mining Stocks.WATCH CAMP M’KINNEYe Scro.ee, 

p.m., to

j
R Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecloctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pulnX, I "am uow out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
idnce I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it ito others, as It did so much tox 
me ” ed

B.C. Mining StoclLS
DUNDEE, FAIRMONT. KENNETH, 

MON ARCHi

CARIBOO CON.—This stock has advanced 20 points Inside of three week». It Is 
a good investment as high as $2. Now is the time to buy.

MINNEHAHA adjoins (he Cariboo. Ira* plenty of ore and assays average $25. 
This company has sufficient money in the treasury to erect a mill, and all the neces
sary machinery, which will be done at once. It is cheap at the present price.

SUPERIOR GOLD AND COPPER COMPANY of Michlplcoton. Limited, owns some 
rich properties, and the stock has been In good demand. Write for prospectuses

A

ed flouqee of em- 
of liiser- ^ gQ

very
and particulars. r

SILVER BELL CON.-A favored Rossland property, now being worked. This stock 
is a good buy.

02 YONGE STREET.

I o o o
MINING BROKER,E. GARTJLY PARKER,

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Su CURRIE & KITELBY, Brokers.
i-ZI
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HéJp 
for the 

New Year
It is

nearly time to form those 
new resolutions.

Are you a painter f
Here's help for you then, 

with a time, money and 
labor saving Painter’s Brush 
—Boeckb’s Patent Bridled 
Brush.

Ask your dealer to show 
it to you. Bee bow easy It 
is to gain time end to do 
best work with it. It ruver 
fails. Bneckh Bros,* Com
pany of Toronto make It.

I

36

Higgins&HAMPT0N
£MINING 

STOCK 
BROKERS

W CANADIAN
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STOCKS
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ARE SIXTEEN PERSONS LOST?
§

PASSING KM TB&mC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM, i DAILY EXCURSIONS TO1mrtmmmmtrtMM CALIFORNIAGlenmvon, Hon*British Steamer
Kon* for London, Wrecked on 

a Rock the First Bar Ont.
Dec. 80.—The British

L
Business College, Limited
AFFILIATED WITH

The Moribund Council 
Labor Representatior 

Exhibition Boa
SavedHong Kong, 

steamer CHenavon of Glasgow, which sail
ed from this port for London yesterday, 
bas been wrecked on a rock. The Gicnavon, 
after «triking a rock, headed for Hong 
Kong, but sank rapidly. Two of her boats 
arrived here and two are mlsetng. Two 

have been sent In search of them.

institute of chartered ACCOUNTAHTSI Bank Man From Iowa Swore the 
Prisoner Cashed Alleged 

Forged Draft.

KING WENT BY THE NAME OF WHITE

from \ i8 TORONTO
Y.M.C.A.
BUILDING

New Term Begins

Penury
mtCLMBKHttUtto

JANUARY 3,1899 Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Oars to points in California and 
Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the IT’S MERELY A RECOMOwned ami directed by the following 

well-known business men of Toronto:

Frbdbmck Wyld, Eiq, Wholesale 
Dry Gfondi Merchant.

K. R. C. CLAFKSON, F,C.A., Chsrtered 
Accountant. .

Edward Trout, Ewq.. Publisher or 
The Monetary Times.

Wm. MjC abb. F.C.A.. Manager North 
American Life Assursnce Company. 

8. F. McKinnon, Eeq., Wholesale 
Milliner.

steamers
It now develops that four passengers, tae 
captain and 83 of the crew were saved. 
The Gkmavon had a crew of 54 men ail 
told.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC ANO NORTHWESTERN LINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONSCORNER YONGE ANP

McGILL STREETS, L/ (engox’s Army of Men 
erles at the New

pal Building

Many are the widows, children, 
sisters, mothers and dependants 
saved from penury, privation and 
want by the promptly paid poli
cies of the

@anqdian @rder 

of ^/foresters

RECIPROCITY IN LEAD.Was Identified on the First Oeea-
alon, Bnt Went by Himself When 

He Got the Larger Amount.
Walker-ton, Got., Pec. 30.—The trial cf 

Robert W. King of Paisley, on the charge 
cf passing a forged draft for $350 at Rock 
Rapids, low Si under the name of II. It. 
White, was resumed here to-day before 
Judge Barrett. But one witness was got 
through with, and the case was adjourned 
until to-morrow at 10 o'clock. It Is being 
stubbornly contested by the prisoner's 
counsel, Mr. O. E. Klein, who la raising 
every possible peint of law In favor of his 
client.

There was an error In the name of the 
prison from which King Is alleged to have 
attempted to escape tn a recent report from 
IWalkerton. There ere two prisons here, 
one belonging to the county and the other 
to the town. It was on the latter that King 
Is said to have tried his skill. Constable 
JlusseiU, In charge of the lookup, 
that King had cot through the wooden 
frame holding the Iron bars of his cell, and 
bad everything ready to walk out when In
terrupted. King's friends deny this state
ment, and say that since his arrest be has 
conducted himself like a perfect gentleman. 
Chief Constable Briggs, however, shows a 
bad looking hand as a result of his attempt 
to handcuff the prisoner.

The witness examined to-day was E. 
L. Pa rich, cashier of the First National 
Bank at Rock Rapide, Iowa. He testified 
'that ou Nov. 8 last the prisoner came 
into the bank with Henry C. Penman, 
l otel-keeper, wh6 Introduced hlm as H. it. 
White, a guest at his house, who was there 
bi ying horses. He presented a draft for 
fliXl, which 'Mr. Penmau endorsed. It was 
then cashed by Mr. Richards, president of 
the bank. This proved to" be a genuine 
draft. White next appeared at the bank 
on Nov. 15. He was alone this time :md 
said to the president, "Mr. Richards. I 
must have some more money,” handing In a 
draft tor 1550. Mr. -Richards examined the 
draft and si>oke to White about buying 
horses. White endorsed the draft and Rich
ards gave him the money. The prisoner 
then disappeared and witness hud not seen 
1,1 in since until to-day In court. He hud 
no doubt whatever that prisoner Is the 
man who cashed! the drafts. Witness said 
he did not lose anything personally in the 
u utter and had no motive in prosecuting 
the prisoner beyond the Interests of jus-

The first witness to-morrow will be the 
cashier of the Partridge Banking Company 
of Seneca, N.Y., on which the forged draft 

• was drawn. The IPrisoner King looks 
more like a comfortable fanner than an ex
pert bank forger, and his friends claim that 
£e -was In Paisley when the alleged crime 
was committed.

First-class Instruction in Short
hand, Bookkeeping. Penmanship, 

by expert teachers.
*r 200 calls for stenographers, 

office assistants

Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

LOWEST RATES 
SHORTEST TIME OX THE ROAD 

FINEST SCENERY
Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 

travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire of your 
nearest agent or wrijte for pamphlets and information to

W. H. GUERIN,
67 Woodward nve„ Detroit, Mich.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Under the Existing Tariff American 
Smelters Get All the Canadian 

Business—Remedy Suggested. etc-. . Yesterday afternoon for 
'%> before the electors separate 

the goats, the City CotmcV 
Outside of the eubmls»to< 
Important reports, nam 

A ronto and Hudson Ba■ Mal 
w elon and the final one°f ^ 
■ trol. Utile oMmiyrtriK* tra 

Fishing *
Aid, Woods of 

could not let 
tiewed without

Over
bookkeepers, and 
received during this year.

Competent students are a™ays 
In demand. 24620

Editor World : 1 believe that the view» 
expressed by The World on the proceedings 
of the Joint High Commission are not at all 
undeserved. There seems to be att evident 
desire to" ignore the vital later eats of Can
ada, while Lord Horse-hell shows evident 
anxiety to grant the demands of the Unit
ed States.

The Republic wants an unfettered ho,-id 
In the Nicaragua Carnal, and she can not 
have it unless the Claytoo-Bulwer treaty 
be abrogated, and Lord Herschell and Lord 
Salisbury are going -to abrogate that treaty. 
America wants to build- war ships on the 
great lakes a*d when necessary convey 
them by Canadian canals to the ocean, 
lord Herschell and the Home voverntnent 
smilingly acquiesce In the wishes of the 
United States. The United States desires 
to w 
Is -w,
abandon a profitable industry for d beg- 
gi'rly compensation. But what Is the Unti
ed State» going to do In return for these 
valuable concessions'/ Mr. D.ngley says 
Congress cannot open New England mar
kets to Canadian fishermen, though Ameri
ca wants to have Canada make valuable 
concessions to American fishermen*

America needs Canadian logs and lum
ber, but she excludes our lumber by pro
hibitive tariffs and takes our logs. In Bri
tish Columbia the United States levies a 
tribute of $800,000 a year from Canadian 
silver-lead mines, and there is not a single 
member of the present Canadian Govern
ment who seems to know a thing about It. 
They have been too extremly busy at social 
functions to bother with such peltry things 
as trying to save Canadian industry front 
being fleeced of a round million or there
abouts.

And that Is exactly what is being done. 
American smelters buy- 
ores of British Columbia. The lead in the 
ore is worth in the United States $75 a 
too. The American mine owners are paid 
about $60 n ton for It. For the same lead 
in ore the Canadian mine owner receives 
about $20 « ton. The duty is about $33 a 
ton. Tlhe difference In charges to the 
Canadian and American mine owner is 
about $7. 'Here is discrimination and tariff) 
manipulation with a vengeance. Is It any 
wonder that the silver-lead mining industry 
should languish being fleeced and crippled 
thus? And yet there Is $7,000,000 worm of 
lead-silver ores shipped- to the United 
States yearly, and America levies a tribute 
of $800,000 off these shipments.

Smelters always .collect this duty. But 
they do not always pay It over to the 
Untied States treasury, for they smelt It 
a,11 tn bond and If shipped sway from 
the United States to Canada or to England 
It pays no duty at ail. The smelter, vc 
course, keeps 1 
or the United 
stance Is to enable the American smelters to 
fleece Canadian mine owners.

IMd it ever occur to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that here Is a very Important subject for 
settlement between Canada and the United 
States? Did it ever occur to Mm that Cana
dian mine owners would be protected to the 
tune of millions If he could effect an ar
rangement by which Canadian lend ores 
would be allowed equal privileges w»tli 
Canadian copper ores, viz., tree rntry Into 
the United States?

And If he cannot effect such an arrange
ment let him contrive some legislative en
actments which will close otir markets to 
American lead products, so Wot Canadian 
Industry will be enabled to build its own 
smelters and its own refineries.

Here is a subject of paramount Impor
te nee. Free trade In lead and lead pro
ducts between Canada and the United 
State» will develop a silver-lead industry In 
Canada that wllj astonish Canadians anti 
enrich the Dominion and the world. Is 
the Liberal Government competent to un
derstand the Immense importance of this 
question, and If they ore, why do tiiey 
not control a- reciprocity arrangement on 
this question? ,

It Is a burning question In the great 
western province and that province must 

be heard and listened to.

. tFree Prospectus mailed on application
to

| DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal.
Labor 

e label ft 
Exhibition 

living his coll 
e matter of a

Two or three cents a day make at 
least $1000 safe for those you leave 
behind you when you are called 
hence.

SUPPORT ITS INSTITUTIONS.” cold sweat In 
sentatlod for/hu trades unloi 
Bociatlon Bgird. When the 1 

of the whole, w
CANADIANWhite Star Line“TO BUILD UP A NATION

The Ontario
Accident 
Insurance 
Company

A Government Investment of 
$100,000.00 included in a Surplus 
Fund of $674,149.85 invested in 
Canada’s strongest Financial In
stitutions are some of the safe
guards offered by the C. O. F.

For further particulars enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address 
R. ELLIOTT, H. C. R„ Ingersoll.

In commit 
In the chi 
la clause ft
at lease/c

Royal Mali Steamers sail every Wednes
day from -New York to Liverpool:
Britannic..................................... .Jan. 4, noon.
Majestic.......................................Jan- no"2-
Cj mric .....................................  ..... £an- L‘s
Germanic ............................  ..Jjn. 18, noon.
Teutonic...................................... Jnn. 25, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation ou 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent tor 
Ontario, 8 King-street vast; Toronto.

8TEAMSUIP CO., UNITED. ff. he moved In 111 
ic added, making 
n-ewal that the Tra 

the Allied Printing

ipe out the sealing industry. England 
tiling and asks Canadian sealers to

S-BPounel... . _
ij. cn and/the Federated Count 

'be admitted to meml
THET GASPESIA

will leave Mllforil-Haven oa the 6th 
of January, arriving at Faepeblae 
about the 13th, via St. John, New
foundland, leaving Vaeyeblae for 
Mllford-Haven direct on or about 
the 15th January, ’80.

The GASPESIA Is 3000 tons and one ol 
the finest fitted up steamships for panen-j, 
gers that have ever been placed on the Cana. « 
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st claw and 500 3rd class. Fuit 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 t»
Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and, 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or the r

For further particulars and Information M 
to passengers and freight apply to G Al r, 
MONTAGUE YATES. 13 St. John-street, I 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 65 Grace- 
church-street, London E.O. ®d

states
Trades'

Aid.'Leslie was not slow to 
Ide about Its illegalityJt5 broai

revision of the charter et 
iatiou by vote to add to 
Davies croaked ' about 

mejnod of enterlug. and varkt 
fiefs asserted themselves ge 
Ing a recommendation to the 
t(T the association, bnt dec- 
force. aa per AW. Woods.

A Coni promise Pro 
Aid. Score tried to effect 

offering Aid. Woods to suppo 
making such 
Wood» would not do po If t 
permitted to be signed first, 
this to butt his head again;

were anxious to vu

the
esi

WINTER CRUISE 10 HE SCENES OFi*jIt
All

* The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
S. s. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Soiling from New York Saturday, March 

4 18111)/ for HAVANA, SANTIAGO. SIB-
O’NKY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWARb IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days.

15. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling

THOS. WHITE, High Sac>. Brentford 
ERNSTGARTUNO, S O., Brantford.

£j/wCUj^iall the lead-silver a recommen
$

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE BS\
Aid. Woods offered to will 
condition: that was, if the i 

Dent for, shouul declare his 
Negul. jtut Council wouldn't 
Solicitor and the division 1 
long and loud te call lu, sud 
bent as had found It com 
opportune. Just then to be 
lug. chewing gum. or, permit 

The Woods amendment was 
down on the following divlsio 

Yens—Aid. Woods, It. 1 
Frame, and Franklaud—4.

Nay»—Aid. Les.le. Hubbn 
J. Graham Davies. H111 
Crane, Sheppard, Lynd ani 

■hare Shirks, McMurrlcli 
( Neither of the Mayoralty c 
' ‘*<1 In to record thcmselvc: 

was waited for no long aft 
Aid. Lamb had a chance to 
fiorury occupancy of the M 
but Aid. Mcl,unrlt* 
again.

Aid. Sheppard and Score 
them to move along the llr 
fcln.il attempted eompromi 
Woods got there first, by 
both down, and. as a result. 

». . n cl mousl.v recommends to the 
■ • Veccilarlon that they add to th 7-MAASDAS., Rotter , 1 1

ROTTERDAM,; 1 ThVqngh ,
f t Aid. Lamb threatened for 
* (for little longer, the chance 

I ting to the Government to 
(the Improvements to Toro 
rcontcmplated. He wanted 

; back because of the clause 
the diversion of the Don In 

: Bay. or Into the lake. Th! 
feared; would pollute the 
y a ter. sr -e three miles a 
Mayor til most emphatlenllj 
more referring back, and s 
Council. It was finally agn 

idlverslon into Lake Ontarl 
•elternntlve of emptying In 
.'Bay ont of ^the‘question.

,1 An amendment by Aid. She 
mode to itie fire nnd light yr 
other* who had lots sottnbb 
•ml lndder extension to Cow 

1 Hall, to offer them If they 
ch"xre more than $1300 for 1 

With three amendment* t 
Ports passed.

(Under Spielal Contract with the Commercial Travelers’ 
Association of Canada)

WILL PAY COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS ONLY
FOR ACCIDENTAL LOSS OF

Life, Both Eyes, Both Hands or Both Feet .
One Hand, One Foot or One Eye . .
Life Annuity for other totally and permanently 

disabling injuries

Piers 14 and
Green, New York.

„ BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE402

Half 
Price

New York and London Direct
10.000 TONS EACH.

TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Line. .......... ;. .Jan. 7. Saturday
.................Jan. 11. Saturday '
.................Jan. 21, Saturday
.................Jan. 28, Saturday

$5000.00
2000.00

Montcalm ...........
Marquette...........
Menominee ... e. 
Mesaba ...............CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE And weekly thereafter 
WINTER ItATE-S—Single from Toronto" 

to Loudon, $00.60: return, $115.35,
Plans, sailing and rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

150.00 From St. John. From Halifax 
Thur. Dec. 23 
Tliur. Jan, 6 
Thur. Jau. 19

Steamer.
t Wed. Dec. 23Scotsman ... , ,

Vancouver..........Wed. Jan. 4
Labrador............ Wed. Jan. 18

FOR OTHER INJURIES CAUSINGthat ami all the lead tariff 
States is good for In this In- 25.00

6.25
Total Disablement 
Partial Disablement

From Boston.t
D*c. 29 

..Ton. 4 
..Jnn 18

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-strecte, 
Toronto. 24(1

Dominion .... 
New England 
Canada ...... Holland-America lineOn Saturday we will sell the balance 

of our dollar neckwear at half-price AND FOR
Total Disablement by Scarlet, Typhoid or 

Typhus Fever or Small Pox
Per Week, payable for a period not exceeding 26 consecutive 

weeks In any year of Insurance.

Funeral of Ml*» Maggie Wa .aon.
The remains of«111$ Maggie, daughter 

of Détective Wassosï. took place yesterday 
from the residence of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. W. U. Quigley, 103 Grange-avenue. 
Rev. Dr. 1‘arsons of Knox Church was the 
officiating clergyman, and there was a large 
attendance of friends of deceased. There 
were many floral offerings, pmong them n 
large wreath front clerks In Dr.
Oronhyatekha's ‘fil'WenJui/ another from 
the 48th Highlander»; w/re eonsplcoons, 
Sergeant Wasson of the 48th, who wou 
high honors4n England last season with tile 
bayonet, is a brother of the deceased. The 
remains were token to Mount Ilea sunt 
Cemetery, where Dr. Parsons again offi
ciated. The pall-bearers were: Meut.-Col. 
Davidson. Mr. E. II. Keating. Manager To
ronto Railway, Mayor Shiaiw and Mr. John 
McGee of Kilgonr Bros.

NEW YORK ANO TOE COMMENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam nnd Boulogne. 

Hallingo,25.00dOc From New York :
1809.

Saturday, Jan. 
tertlam direct.

Saturday, Jnn. 14—TJ.S.S.
Rotterdam, via Boulbgne. _ ....... /

Thursday, Jnn. 10—SS. AMSTERDAM,,
Amsterdam direct. _______

Saturday, Jan. 21—SS. WERKENDAM,
Rotterdam direct. _____

Satih-dny, Jan. 28—T.S.S. STATENDAM, 1

Each
Bermuda: —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort#12.00Anntfal premiumAscots, Puffs and Flowing End 
Ties ; also our new Ascot Puff in 
all the new cardinal and neat 
tartan effects'

Hotels PrincessaiidE Hamliton,3 Board'ing Houses, $10 week

[t bvSQpebSî frs™. ‘"'^ny's ““stJanb
TSradavôyages. three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, nt low rates, Jnn 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 26, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application. _ _ .

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
72 Yonge-strect. BAR-

THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT
is the ONLY Canadian Stock Company empowered by law to give 
indemnity tor Typhoid, Scarlet, aftd Typhus Fever and Small Pox

Rotterdam, via Boulogne.
And weekly thereafter.

It. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelnlde-streets.The Oxford 
Wrap

1

CAPITAL
Antborizeft $560,00(1 MmM $100,000. Paid Dp in Cash $45,000. 

Deposit with Dominion Government $33,523.36.

Toronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.The Bank Clearings.

New Yap. Dec. 30,—Bank clearings nt 
the rwrinclpàl points In the United Statps, 
week ended LDec. 29, ns telegraphed to 
Brad*: reefs, show total clearances, $1.409.- 
6T,l.fl59. an Increase of 18.1 per cent, as 
e.Hiiniared with tlie corresponding week last 

Outside of New York city the clear-

210

STEAMSHIP TICKETSsoon 
Toronto, Dec, 30.

< Stocan.
Issued to all parts of the world by The quickest, safest and best pssssnget 

nnd freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

Makes a very suitable gift for a 
lady or gentleman friend—

..........President.
Vice-President and Man’g Dir.
.................................... Secretary.

LARRATT W. SMITH, tt-O., D.C.L............
ARTHUR L. EASTMURE...
FRANCIS J. LIGHTBOURN

Applications and all particulars may be obtained from

THE JAMES’ BAX BEPOET.onces -were $522,600,195, Increase 17.5 per 
cent.

For. the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
enebs were as follom's: Montreal, $11,849,- 
821. increase 14.5 per cent.; Toronto, $<.- 
208.177. Increase 5.7 per mit.; Winnipeg, 
$1.814.738: Halifax, $1.034,286, decrease 2.5 
per cent.: Hamilton. $6:8).405. Increase 2.7 
per rent. : 8t. John." N.B., $507.488; Vau- 

$514,381; Victoria, $615,010.

R. M. MELVILLE
The Commissioners Deal With Rail

way and Transportation Topics 
—What the Line Would Do.

The James Bay Rati way Commission 
composed of Mayor Shaw, Messrs. George 
Gcoderham, W. R. Brock, Robert Davies, 
Lyman Jones and J. Herbert Mason, have 
reported. They were asked to get a char
ter for the const root ion of a railway be
tween the City of Toronto and Hudsxi 
Bay and report upon all matters, touching 
railway and. transportation features bear- 

upon the welfare of Toronto, 
charter has been obtained. The new 

line will open up a section of country rich 
in forests, and shorten the distance to Win
nipeg by 50 miles.

Concerning >the air line to CoHlngwood, 
the report says it is likely the,G.T.R. will 
recognize the biiLsdncss features of this pro
ject. It suggests that the U.T.R. manager 
be Interviewed on the topic.

The soduitton otf the Scotia Junction 
trouble could be overcome by attaching 
a passenger coach to any one of the freight 
trains on the route. The Sauït Bte. Marie 
& James Bay Railway would not be of 
spechti benefit to Toronto. ,

Concerning the Toronto Harbor, the re
port says:

Now that the fourteen feet, level through
out our St. I>awrence and great lakes 
canal system Is nearing completion, it ap
peal's «to the commission that the harbor 
of Toronto shouid at ooce receive atten
tion, at Its eastern and western entrance, 
to meet the «new conditions, and that the 
cxitra work of dredging required about the 
harbor and entailed by the large annuai 
deposit of sMt from the River Don, should 
be assumed by the Dominion Government.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYGeneral Agent,
Tel. 2010, Toronto and Adelaide Sts.From 75c. ’ 

To $3.00
Only Six Ho-.tr» at Se». The Wine font

At the meeting of the Reei 
toe the avenunts connected w 
uee-n’s recvfitlon were hmmled 

I only part of thiem. Beelcle* 
j a«'eomni«vlnllon for the t.onl 

their attendant*. pulillAtieil 
i yevterdn.v nnwed mmdiy oil 
ythleh Included:
P$42.5rt; Dtmlom. necount IP 

H. on rta«e. etc., *12.5»; pspei 
end menaces. *1.15. Total. 
The Small Army at L 

Architect Lennox, In pen 
Wril's order, sent down the 

rnrymlcnt list of employe 
"from the city nt the r.ew tj 

J. M. Dixon, *3 per day, 
look* after heating, etc.

1VIPliant Seiner», $20 per 
works.

T. D. GUlett .$2.25 per i 
, Blnoer. In change at night. 
Na H. Benson. J. W. Belyea 
ah.-nn. $1.50 per day, flreinci 
■tiela.vs.
S T. Brown, $1.50 per day, 
mo-Mars to boilers.
B fi. Orperi. F. Elliott $1.50 
■ers. for general' nwlst.mre. 

George Hit gen. 8. Fltzgc 
tlnv, InVde might wn tell men 

^ H. G onde. $1.50 per day, 
^Bnd doorways.

T. J. Campton, $1.50 per 
■eht watchman.
BT Jones, $1.50 per day. da 
B. Tnieadale. $25 per wee 
■ Elliott nnd Notion contra 
■T. Moffntf. *15 per week, 
Bxior. patroller, etc.

Concluding, the architect 
these .men are getting le» 
similar office» on other wor 

Lamb the New Lean 
Aid. Inmib rose In right 

at this small army of salary 
of whom, lie claimed to be 
tumbling over each other 
Bnt Aid. Leslie pointed on 
sheet was only half wbnt 11 
week» ngn, (ind Aid. Hnbbn 

; latest Lennox-baiter that 1 
leoented the kPtKiIntment i 
reome'of the .men. The dlvls 
no longer dlvldlrtg. the ton 
Fronerty Committee, 

j New Connell Inanern 
There were only three rw 

of n sUnVar imimpertant t- 
by Aid. Leslie, provided tb 

I meeting of the new Oouni 
[ Jan. 9. Resolutions by 
| Pcore granted the uae of th 
Ibcr to the .Hortlenltural i 
Ill and to the Canadian Fi 
I Féh. 15.
r J. A. iHarkla» wanted 

thfiurs by permitting prop! 
dlvldnally against a brie 
Urawford-street. Instead 

L to get un a petition.
I A number of bylaws w

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.CJl. express 
connecting at I'ort-an-Basque with ths 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornllg.

Through tickets Issued, nnd freight rate* 
minted at ell «rations on the I.C.R., C.F.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

EUROPEJAMES SARGENT,vcr.

Fowne’si every
after-Will See the New Year In.

The way the bugle major and buglers of 
the Q.O.U. celebrate New Year's evè Is 
this: To-night a select party gathers at 

> g.30 at the mess, corner Church and Front- 
streets. After supper, a smoker Is Indulg
ed 111 and at 11.45 proceedings adjourn, and 
a handsome small brass cannon Is loaded 
up The squadron forms on the Front-street 
square, and an the first stroke of 12, the ord
nance Is discharged, the party cheer, sing 
“God Save the Queen,” and wish each 
other "Happy Days.” Lleut.-Col. Dela- 
mcre says he wouldn't miss it for anything.

Dec. 31st 
.Jan. 4th 
.Jail, 4th 
.Jan. 7th

“Etruria”..........
“New England”.
“Vancouver”...
“Aura nia”...........

Ticket# and all information from

Secretary of the Association, 61 Yonge Street; at the Head Office, 3 Toronto 
Street, or from any agent.

n Wine. $

Gloves wVtv
‘a

CD ETC" I For a Few Hours’ 
r ntaC. Ï Work.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, .Nfld,Fownc's Kid Lined Gloves, 1 fin

special..............................................? I.UU

Fowne’s Skating Gloves, knitted 1 "7C
wriftets............................................... l.fvJ

Fowne’s Real Reindeer, seam- Q CQ
less, lived........................................

Fowne’s Real Reindeer, equirrel g QQ

A. F. WEBSTER,
MÜEEI3SB

FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

selling our gold-topped, enamel-backed LEVES
COLLAS BUTTONS at 10 cts each. NO MONEY 
BESLTBEIt, yon run no risk, ante and vre for- 
word the buttons, postpaid, and our pnze list, which con- 

j tains many articles besides those shown 
^—shere, such as Magic Lomerna Tool Sets,

/Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Motors.
Printing Prc.sses^Fountain Pens, Sterl-

GoldRing for2doz. Tcwellery, etc., etc. i ’
Sell the Buttons, return our money, and - *__
we srfld your premiums promptly and J
FKEH OF ALL < HAE4-E8. Lib- |
era! Commission if Preferred. | [
Our Boy’s Watch is of Amen^n 
make, handsome, durable and reliable.
Our Lady’s Watch is a little gem,
Swiss made, dainty and accurate. The
Daisy Air Rifle and Boker*» Skates With 5 Doz.
speak for themselves. Our Cameras are of latest model,
r^Mr'M^œTwe inJTto'Zr free, jhlkg or Cu
test interest to handle only what we can guarantee. lane, for celling 3 doz.
Unsold Buttons «^Mention this paper when writing and th
Returnable prise yon want. Button GOl

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.
t

Are You Leaving 
Townior 
New Year’s?

If so. call at 67 Yonge St-
and have your b a g g a 
checked to destination by

Will Issue return tickets between 
All stations In Uauuda; from all stations In
««K W°fiot fto°m, 

Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
Huron to Stations in Canada but not east 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on-lines to 
Buffalo.
GENERAL PUBLIC I

«

MufflersPeople of This Town Greatly Stirred 
Up Over the Many Cases of 

Recovery From Severe 
Heart and Nerve 

Troubles.

g e

Cashmere Mufflers, in fancy 
plaids..................................................

Silk Mixed Mufflens, in neat C(] 
stripes .............................................. ,vu

Black Silk Mufflers, all 
sizes, from.............. ....

X,.25 thew
Single first-class fare, going Dee. 31«t,

& suftjw» ns ssrttVerrai Transfer Co,
246 Telephone 2516. IH-SEsKU'æS

4th. 1899.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate: J

Single fare and one-third, going until De» 
31«t. returning from destination not latg 
than Jan. 18th. 181)9. ■ -

Tickets and all Information from in* 
Agent Of the Grand Trunk Ry System. j 

* M. C DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

.75 to 1.50

Provincial iTThe Cure of Mr. J. Currie, the 
Well-Known Blacksmith. Caus
ing a Great Deal of Comment.

>hThe Independent Foresters.
The Independent Order of Foresters seems 

to be more prosperous than ever, If we may 
judge by the number of people who are ap
plying to become members thereof. The Su
preme Physician Informs us that from Nov. 
1 to Dec. 29 of this year, 10,478 applica
tions for membership, were received, of 
which the medical board accepted 9387 and 
rejected 1091. The applications are coming 
In right along at the rate of over 300 lier 
day. and with this Increase In the member- 
shin the surplus Is rapidly piling up and 
now stands a.t $3,129,452.02.

£^)Trr°Æ
complete for te /- 
In j 6 doz.

zree, urtth a handsome 
Chain a 
el ling _ ammunition, or pair Boher'a Beat 

Hockey Skates with 8crewe free for telling 2\ doz.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE to Repair or Replace. Good tor one yesr.~[

entONLY ONE STORE nd Charm, Jor 
2'doz. 3i Of Ontario, 

Limited.Trust Co*55 King St. East | With every Wttch we «end aThe little life savers have struck Col
li ngwood, Ont.

They’ve been greatly welcomed by the 
sick and suffering of that prosperous town.

They're curing people whom other reme
dies tailed to benefit.

Building up run down constitutions.
Strengthening, invigorating weak hearts.
Toning up the nerves.
Making watery blood rich,red,nutritious. _ ,, _ . „  
Mr J. Currie, the well-known brawny The Dally Inter-Ocean,

blacksmith of that town, suffered greatly The Inter-Ocean has been for 26 years 
from palpitation of the heart and short- the stalwart Republican newspaper of the 
ness of breath. West. It has fought more battles for prin-

Tbls is his story of how he was cured: dole than any other newspaper In the Unst-
"Koc throe years something has gone c<l States. The Inter-Ocean Is now a better 

wrong with ray heart. What it was I did newspaper than ever before. It has unpar- 
not know, bnt it caused me great suffering a Holed Put 11 ties for gathering foreign news, 
from palpitation «art shortness of breath, western new*. Illinois news. The Dally In- 
When I started to do anything tn a hur.-y. tef-Ocean publishes more, news than any 
the trouble became a great deal worse^ jet her Chicago dally. It has the ablest and 
During the last three years I have taken a sftongest editorials and the greatest variety 
number of different medicines for heart otf literary and special matter. It Is al- 
trouble; but nothing did me any good.until w.ivs American and always Republican.
I fortunately commenced taking MUbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.which I got at B . It.
Carpenter's Drug Store. Three boxes cured 
me, making m.v heart act in a healthy and 
natural manner, and restoring me to my 
former state of vigorous health. I am no 
longer annoyed with palpitation or short
ness of breath and can heartily say that 
Mllbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cannot be 
excelled as a medicine for all heart or nerve 
troubles. This 9s my own experience, and I 
recommend these pills to all who suffer as 
I did.”

■Mllburu's Heart and Nerve Pitts 50c. a 
box. or 3 boxes for $1.25, at oil druggists,
T. Mitourn & Ox, Toronto. Ont. - .

OFFICES McKINN0N BUILDING,
TORONTOA Chance to Save 

Money
Seed Values. [1011

era New Year's Rates
CPRThe material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

no more for Cottam

CPR Return tickets will be sold ss fol- 
rpn lows: . .St
ppp GENERAL PUBLIC 
™ Stogie First Class Faire, going 
Cr* Dec. .list, 1S98, and Jan. 1st and 
CPR 2nd, 1899; returning until Jan. 3rd. 
CPR 1809

Has Trust Funds to 

invest in Mortgages 

on well-situated city 

properties or improv

ed farms.

During the Christmas Holidays we 
will deliver to any part of the city

ers pay 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
WATIPP * BART. COTTAM A CO. IDNDON, on 

1 IvX> label. Contents, manufactured under 
• patents, sell separately—BIRD BRKA!>. lUe. : PKK(M 
HOLDER. :.c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
yet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 paces—post free 25c.

Half Ton Best Hard Coal
(any size)

Half Ton Mixed Coke-...
(for furnace use)

This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 
and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

4-50 Single First Class Fare nnd One-
CPR ™rj’nn0lHt°89; retornto?’ mSu 

CPU Jan. 4tb, ’09.
CPR TEACHK118 AND STUDENTS 
CPR (On surrender of Certificate 229
CM tiinSeb^5?«aPra)Far, and One 

CPR Third, gf)ing Dee. 10th to Slat. 1808, Qpg 
CPR returning until Jau. 18th, lwu. rpg 
CPR Between all stations in Canada, rpS Port Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Windsor CPR 
~ra „U,1 East, to and from 8.8. Marie. CPI 
CPR Mich., and Detroit, Mich; sad to cp| 
CPR but not from Suspension Bridge, 
rp» N Y' and Buffalo, N. Y".CF,c.’ e." mcpiierson. a.g.p.a- 

1 King St. East, Toronto-

CPR
4

Cubans Kicking Now.
New York, Dee. 80.—The Cuban delega

tion. acco-rdlng to a World Washington des
patch. has prepared and sent -to Cuba an 
elaborate appeal to circular form to be 
widely distributed among the natives, 
begs them to rememiber that they fo-ught 
for independence and not for annexation.

CPSMERCHANTS f]

Jas. H. Milnes & Co., Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE —

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
QTAMMERH
IlMTOM ORTHDPHONI

it

J Ht» Death Was Accidental.
Sarnia. Gut., Dec. 30.—At the Inquest 

held In connection with tile death of James 
McMaster of GiurtrigM. It was found that 
he had met his death by being thrown
front his carriage lno a ditch.

78 Queen St. East.fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
»od Headache. 25c, at all Druggists.

Ifrorkville, r.n. For the
laitioulauon. K»ul- ’81, The 
jkiad wltbsul advance fee, P

Branch Office, 315 College St. - General AgenJOHN K. C. ni KHAM.
agents wanted. 8*9
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COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
67S QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. GROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P, 
It. CROSSING).

4»

•Y*

ELIAS ROGERS C*M

UMITED

£

DECEMBER 31 1893 « It

A Perfect Blend of Tea
is in no instance obtained by chance. The delicious flavor and invigorating quali
ties of the celebrated

RED CROSS
WALLA CALLA TEA

fflB v; rjtMSiB'BKfDwe the outcome of years of experience. ’’’
Do yon wish to benefit from this experience? Then order a trial pound pack

age from your grocer, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound, Red Cross on eyery pack
age. 356 P

»f»ww»»»»MMW»wnmmnnrmwvmnf

THERE IS ONLY 1

WORCESTER 
SAUCE *

,1N THE WORLD
AND THAT IS

LEA&PERRINS
Save your stomach and use no other !

J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.

THE BEST

G0AL&W00D»*•

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668T)ueen Street West.

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets,
Toronto Junction. ......
Subway Queen Street Wedfc,

7

and
3%.

}

CONGER GOAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

rrmmrv "WT»rr "r yr

CRATE,] 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

COAL
LOWEST PRICESat

■-
MEAD OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
BRANCO YARD

429 QlflEEN STREET WET
211.

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL
Just the thing for open grates, leaving little or no ash. guaranteed 

to contain 80 per cent, carpon or heating power. No equal for steam 
power. American navy will use no other, bee Coal Journal report. 
For further particulars call at office.

JOFEIV KEITH, 80 King (St. E
fv T T V

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Itadam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9*A Adelalde-street 

THE KADAM MICROBE KILI.ER
„ . 5*)ND0N. ONT. : j

CO-BO
! Tho greatest Blood Tonic In 

—y the world. Positive cure for 
p Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples, Constipai Ion, Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular Si bottle for 
80 cents. 07>s Queen bt. ITest, Torpnte.
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SATURDAY MORNING

RUSSIA UNO THE BIG DITCH What Consumption Isand. after an Ineffectual attempt by Con
troller Ixtslle, Aid, Score piped ,1a. dulcet 
tones the National Ant Item. Coiincll was 
too bourse with caiiijioigplng to Join, 
each man sang within himself, “God 
us all.”

but
save

A mm
Consumption is described by the best medical authorities as the growth in 

the body of a plant or germ, which sets np inflammatory condition of the 
lungs, causing fever, wasting and death in many cases within two or three

years. Read this letter from Mrs. Lydia 
Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island, 
New York:

S. C. Wells Co., Le Boy, N. Y. Dear 
Sms:—“I cannot say too much in 
favor of a medicine that works such 

\ wonders as Shiloh’s Consumption 
I Cure does. I cannot understand how 
l any human being who is endowed 
1^ with common sense dares to let a 

" cold have its own way unchecked. 
Nothing but ignorance of one’s 
own anatomy can account for it. 
I should like to tell them how I 
proceed in my own family. If 
any of them take a cold, I prepare 
a hot mustard foot-bath, make 
the sufferer go to bed, put the 
foot-bath under the blankets, so 
there will be no chance of taking 
more cold, and get my patient 
into a fine sweat. A drink of-hot 
lemonade helps on the perspira
tion. I then give a dose of 
Shiloh’s Cure and leave my patient 
under its influence, repeating it 

when necessary. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding he 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once. ”,

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold under a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in all cases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 
throughout the UnitedStates and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d and 4s. fid.

MANY BURGLARIES IN LONDON. Muscovite Beginning a Campaign 
Against the Nicaragua Canal and 

* the United States.

k the Moribund Council Deals With 
f.j Labor Representation on-the 

Exhibition Board.
4TO Cases Darin* the Holl- 

TS the Metropolitan Police 
Got Bat One Cine.

ndon. Dec. 30.—The Christmas season 
generally produces an Immense- crop of

This year
1» no exception to the rote. A Scotland 
Yard official states that hot less than 470 
burglaries of minor character were commit
ted during the Christmas holidays. All 
were practically of the same character, and 
with only one exception the burglars evad
ed the police and left behind no clue. The 
houses were nearly all entered while the 
occupants were away engaged In festivi
ties. but. as the victims belonged prin
cipally to -the lower and middle dusses, ihe 
cash value of the loot was not very great. 
Still, crime on so large a scale, committed 
with Impunity, hardly speaks well for the 
diligence of the metropolitan police.

Ont of

/ZLondoi
r »

f y produces an immem
/ burglaries in the London district. THE WAR HAS CHANGED THINGS.California and 

i the IT’S MERELY A RECOMMENDATION
ERM LINEillusions r Monroe Doctrine Forgotten and the 

YankeesDrnwlrST Sal-Lennox’s Army of Men
aries at the New Mnnlfl-

Are How Competing 
With Russia In the Far Bast.d and h■ pal Building. ,

Yesterday afternoon for lb-’
3" before the electors separate JP$ sheepmffïÿ 

the goats, the Cky OouncV specially met.
Outside of the submission of a couple of 
important reports, name'", that of the To-'

, ronto and Hudson Be' Rnilwny Commis- 
ft slon and the final one01 tbo Hoard of Cou-
l trol. tittle of Imperboce transpired. The following list of patents Issued this

Flshina for Labor Votes. week to Canadians has been handed to us
f Aid. Woods of lrae label fame, however, Canada Life Building, Toronto: T. An- 

x could not let tb' exhibition lease he re- drews. wdshsluud ; J. Bond, stove or fur- 
newed without living his colleagues a final pave; E. Caron, cash box; W. K. Cartledge.

,. . , matter of aeein-inn- -onre bandage tsuric: A. Deadtpan, stove; J. M.cold sweat In a ter of securing repre- j)orsey c[luru llvwvr; jj, Duplessis, peg-
sen tatlon, for ‘be trades unions on the As- glng machine: G. Fraser, marine vessel ; J. 
soelatlon B(Srd- When the lease came np R- Kennedy, shoe: A. G. McCausland.

• , _____ the Whole with A d Dunn vtiUllv machine: J. A. Mu-mford. towing* In eommittje or tne unoie. witn A.a. Dunn Bulehlne. K B Tree, ro.ary engine: A.
§ in the chiff* he mu\eil In nmeudineut that Taylor, nou-refllluble bottles; Travers & 

jla clause he added, making it a condition Smith, steam or hot water radiator; Walah,
jk# leaaeA^wal that the Trades and Labor Ry<*ma» *5; U Hîne,^°'L7nîer hciateFî

leiisL* m.,,,__ ,,..... B. Maldeis. powder distributor; A. A.
yjipaunci/vthe Allied Printing Iratlt» Conn- Dickson, treatment of hydrous rock; J. P. 

cil and the Federated Council of Building Grace. etei> ladder; A. H. Cook, wire fence; 
Tmdcs be admitted to membership. f: -A.bell threshing machine; Itit te «house &

• u Tociu n-flB lint Qifxro horrin ♦hra Ai,i LVish. adjustable bicycle seat and handleAid. Leslie was not slow to begin the old post: A. Gardner, acetylene gas machine:
broatfdc about its il legality by reason of K. T. Cleveland, dental engine; J. H. Hdl- 
fhn orovision of the charier empowering the evaporator; Hodglns & Young.Uto«on by vote to add to its members. 2“®^^

Aid. Davies croaked about a side-door well, chum: washing machine; A. W.. 
mefiiod of entering, and various other mem- Waters, vehicle hub bearing: G. L. WII-
.■/ themselves generally favor- Unms- boo,t: J- McBride, cuff holder: A. T.bets asset tea tuemsu-ves geueiuiiy ravor Drummond, method for registering letters.
lat a recommendation to the effect desired
,* the association, but declining to use
force, ss per Ahl. Woods.

A Compromise Proposed.
Aid. Score tried to effect a compromise.

offering Aid. Woods to support a rt solution
miking such
Woods would not do so if the lease were 

I permitted to be signed first. He chose by 
tliii to butt his head against a wall, for 
Cotmcil were anxious to vote him down.
Aid. Woods offered to withdraw on one 
condition; that was. if the Solicitor, when 

Bent for. should declare his motion was Il
legal. But Council wouldn't send for the 
Solicitor and the division bell was rung 
lass and load to call in such of the mem- 

j ben as had found it convenient. If not 
opportune, Just then to be outside smok
ing, chewing gum. or, perhaps, the rag.

The Woods amendment was put and went 
4dwu on the following division:

Yeas—Aid. Woods, U. HI. Graham,
Frame and Frankland—4.

Nsys-Ald. Leslie. Hubbard. Burns. J.
1. tlraham Davies, Hnnbm. Lamb.
Crane, Sheppard, Lynd and Score—11. 

thaw Shirks, McMarricli Disappears 
Neither of the Mayoralty candidates stay

ed la to record themselves. The Mayor 
was waited for so long after It all that 
Aid. Lamb had a chance to smile In tem
porary occupancy of the Mayor's throne, 
tut Aid. .McXunrlch newer was been

New York, Dec. 30.—A Paris despatch 
The Herald's European editionsays :

prints the following : Russia Is evidently 
beginning a campaign against the Nicara
gua Camrl. The Novoe Vremya publishes 
an article, not only warmly advocating i-e 
l'onainu scheme, but filled with Utter dis
like of the United States.

5 ROAD

in the week and 
Inquire of your

Canadian Patentees.
The writer soys the predominance of the 

United States would have been desirable
flor Russia a few years ago, but all this 
has changed since the last war.

The witter goes on to say that,having des
poiled poor Spain, the United States have 
become a colonial party and an Asiatic 
power.

“Forgetting the Monroe doctrine of 
•America for Americana,’ which Implies 
the other doctrine that American dominion 
must be confined to America, the ronkeee, 
h--> says, “are now entering Into open com
petition with ns In Chinn and Corea. They 
iuive no scruples over an alliance with 
their traditional enemy, England, and with 
Japan for tills purpose.

"For lids reason Russdsun financiers mh* 
diplomatists ought to give rhelr support to 
the French undertaking when It comes to 
seriously discarding the neutralization of 
the Tumi ma Oaaral and placing It under the 

of the European

1LWAY.

VjDIAN k

., LIMITED.

I

SPESIA
Haven on the 6th 
ng at Pnsnebine 
l St. John, Hew- 

Faspeblno for 
•ct on or about 
!►!».
100 tons and one ol 
amships for passen- 
i plaAd on the Cana- 
îuve accommodation 
WO 3rd class. First 
5. Steerage, $20 to

Service thereafter, 
iding issued to and 
anada and Western 
ulal Railway or the t

GIVEN AWIY i SSSKcontrol of the guarantee 
ami American powers."

The writer dec lures the Panama route 
would be more bénéficiai to Russia than the 
Nicaragua route.

"This latter canal,” he adds, evmi sup- 
posing its coinplelioii possivie, would be a 
puredy- Amerioan undertaking, whereas tuc 
Panuona Canui remains in the hands ot 
our allies, the French, or “may become 
an International enterprise with the -ddi- 
tlon. of a strong American element to «« 
slmrehoiders.”

The Novoe Vremya says : 
therefore, be on her guard against t-no 
United States, especially to view of the 
eienuous -wealth of Its Purifie 
the strategical position 
cans to the Sandwich, the Fhitil^toe, tho 
Samoan andi fhe ’Mariana Islanue.

. Simply Mfrtd your )l|lmfiiiii | j,
X name and address, *

:^£}SlXtUp~. ^
«a beet wicks In the world, absolutely free of charge 
M also our complete uprise list of articles given for selling them. A few 
*$l only are ehowm here. We have also Mantcnre Sets, Sterling Silver 

\A Jewellery,- PurtrGetd Rings, Chains and Bracelets, Foun- 
ffl tain Pens, Taol Sets* Magic Lanterns,.Motors, Musical In- 
nisfrnments, etc., etc. Cash Commission If Preferred. You 
HI sell the wicks, return our money, and we forward your prizes, all ^ 
11 charges paid by ns.

II
51^Toronto District W. C. T. Ü.

The îegùltir monthly meeting of Toronto 
diotriet was held on Thursday, Dev. 20, 
the 'President, Mrs. Stevens, In the chair. 
The treasurer's i*eix>nt was read, also one 
from the Shelter Board, stating that 17 
girls had been taken in during the month, 
and homes found for the moeit of them. 
The Bo-a-rd desire to express their thanks 
t.) those who so generously sent donations 
In kind at Christmas. A donation of $18 
was handed ki fiom IMrs. Lytie and friends, 
for IHeadquartens and <Sh.«j*teir. Mrs. Cowan 
and (Mrs. Itoblnoon were elected superin
tendents of work amongàt tUe Indians. The 
>v .C.T.U. wild take charge of the temper
ance in ee tin 
afternoon.

it
il
If!OURS IS THE PERFECT WICK SÎ!

steady. No more sputtering, clogging and bad odor. It makes 
reading and needlework a pleasure. All we ueed Is to bave It 
Introduced, and we can well afford to make the raoet 
générons offer» to get agents. Lose no time. Order at 
once. You run no risk. Unsold Wicks are returnable, 
gar When writing mention this pape - and the prise you want.

“Russia mutt,a recommendation. Aid.

■s and Information at 
gilt apply to CAL’T. 

13 St. Jobn-street. . 
Offices, 65 Grace--

ed LLE.C. «*. .«a The WhHellght Wick Co., Toronto.

— W1"-'

ARTHUR BODDY AT REST.

NSPORT LINE g ait the Pavilion oo Sunday 
It la expected there will be a 

large rally of white tibboners. Tuesday, 
Jan. 3, the birthday of the -late Mrs. Yeo
mans, will as usual be observed aa a day 
of prayer. A devotional service conducted 

Mrs. Chanibervutu will be held at 56 
m-st-reet from a to 4 on that day. All 

ladles Interested In onr work ate Invited. 
1c was decided to have the annual "High 
Tea" the totter part of January. Far full 
particulars see advertisements later on.

A Largely-Attended Fanerai Yes
terday-Floral Tributes.

The funeral of the late Arthur Perclval 
on Wednes- 

ernoon from

Free, with *c.> ewt, Jor utUit.g 
8b dot. Also I.evtUf Bokert 
Be*t Spring Shot**, Frte, with 
Strapt, for Mlling 8 dot.

.ondon Direct
>fteettvr oa/iura com- qqM 
ict« Jot selling S dot.EACH.

...Jan. 7, Saturday 
.. .Jan. 11, Saturday 
...Jan. 21, Saturday 
...Jan. 28, Saturday 
hereafter

Boddy, who died so suddenly
h?s father's^roilden^.^l^Wtorheeter-etreet,
to St. James’ Cemetery. A large number of 
the Anglican ministers of the city and a 
host of Ills college friends attended. The 
service was conducted at the house at 3.30 
o'clock bv Bishop Sweatman and Rev.

The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. L. W. B. Broughall, A. L. Ireland. 
H. McCausland, K. O. JfieEwen Court- 
nev Kiinrstooie and Horatio Boult/bee. The 
casket was covered with floral tributes from 
friends of the deceased.

■?

BAKER’S ADJUSTABLEBEDSIDE TABLEugle from Toronto 
return, $115.35. 

s apply 
MELVILLE, 

cor. Toronto and

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY POR 
HOME COMFORT ...............Canon Sanson.

ASTHMA CUBED AFTER TWELVE 
YEARS SUFFERING. No Hospital or Sanitarium is complete without them. 

Thousands in use.rmto.
Univ* rsailv indorsed and highly re

commended by the Medical Profession.
Frame of table is constructed of Kteel 

Tubing, finished either in Black or White 
Enamel. Nickel or Antique Copper PI ue. 
Leaf is of Selected Oak nicely polished.

Can be used over bed. lounge, chair,etc.
A household article of great merit and 

utility.
Descriptive circular and price list sent 

free upon application.
Correspondence Invited.

erica Line Toronto Physicians advised leav
ing her home to go to Manitoba.

Kola Com
pound eared. <

MM.
Aid. Sheppard and Score both hastened 

thnn to move along the tines of the orl- 
rirnl attended compromise, but Aid. 
Woods got there first, by choking them 
both down. apd. as a result. Council nnanl- 
nonsl.v recommends to the Exhibition As- 

I octfadlon that they add to their membership 
<t the next annual meetlpg one renresnnta- 
•ve etch from the three federated labor 
rranliatlors ,

Must Oo Through to Lake.
Aid. Isimb threatened for a minute, but 

for little longer, the chances of early get
ting to the Government to get a graht for- 
the Improvenien-t» to Toronto harbor as 

•contemplated. He wanted Jt all referred 
back because of the clause providing for 
the diversion of the Don Into Ashbrldge’s 
Bay. or Into the lake. This scheme, he 
feared, would pollute the Intake pipe 
safer, sr e three miles away. But the 
snrar s.-i, most emphatically down on nnv 
«ore referring back, and so did most of 
Oaundl. It was finallr Agreed to ask for 
stersvtn Into Lake Ontario, leaving the 
•Iternatlve of emptying Into Ashbrldge’s 
Bar ont of the question.

inaipendment by Aid. Shcuvard was also 
■me to the fire nnd light report to permit 
otbT* who had lots suitable for the hook 
Fa ladder exten.slou to Cowan-avenue Fire 
anil, to offer them If they didn't want to 
tn«i"v more than $1300 for them. u '

With tlvcwe amendimonts the reeular re
torts passed.

WILL NOT PART WITH CANADA.Clarice’sHE <0'.TINEXT. 
m and Boulogne. 
AgS.

London Globe Says Britain Will Do 
No Such Thing.

Ivondon, Dec. 30.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 
Evening Globe ridicules a statement made 
by The Tarent» World to the effect that 
England, ln'ordef to gain the friendship of 
the United States, would port with Can
ada. No terms that could be offered, it 
declares, could persuade Britain to adopt 
such a course.

“I have been troubled with asthma and 
bronchitis for Li years, which gradoally 
grew worse eaca year In spite of the hun
dreds of dollars my husband has spent with 
several doctors, and almost -every remedy 
we could procure, which otily afforded tem
porary relief. For the past two years I 
could not tie on my left side, and during 
the past year previous to taking Cffarke’s 
Kola Compound, the asthma became so 
severe that I had not had a full night's 
sleep, and during most of that time we 
had a doctor in attendance. We gave up 
several doctors, as I was becoming no bet
ter, and the last doctor, aifter about 
months' treatment, told me he could do 
nothing for me, and advised me to go to 
Manitoba or some dry climate. We heard 
of Clarke's Kola Compound being a cure 
for asthma, and before taking this remedy 
made several Inquiries -from th s? who 
had taken It. and In each case found the 
result so mtlsfacory I hat we' tesolve'd to 
try it. After taking the first bottle I be
came much better and began to sleep well 
at nights; since taking the third ,bottle I 
have not fuit the slightest symptoms of 
roy former trouble. My appetite, which 
was formerly very poor, has returned. I 
am now gaining In fieSii, and feel perfect
ly healthy In every way. I feel that the 
benefit this remedy has In all asthmatic 
cases should be known and I can assure 
you that I will do all In my power to In
duce any sufferer from this terrible dis
ease to trv It.

“(Signed) MR.E. MAGGIE McTAGART, 
“SO Vaantrier-street.

"Certified correct by Peter M Taggart, 
Proprietor of Toronto Dairy Co."

Three bottles of Clarke's Kola Compound 
are guaranteed to cure any cage of spas
modic astlimi. liar asthma or bar fever. 
Sold by all drhcgl-ts. Free sample bottle 
sent to any address. Mention this paper. 
Address the Griffith's & Jf icpharson Co., 
121 Church-street, Toronto.

\IAASDAM, Rotter- 
,S.S. ROTTERDAM. : | 
SS. AMSTERDAM, 1 

SS. WERKE'NDAM,

.8.8. STATEN'DAM,

Medical Building* 
R.E Cor. Bay and 
Richmond Streets, 

Toronto, Out*

The W. B. Campbell Co.,i a.

General Agents for Canada.
*

Under a Cloud.
Thomas McKIllop of I!a!drain-street was 

arraigned at yesterday’s Potitc-e Court on a 
charge of stealing a suit of clothes from E. 
Boisseau & Co., and 19 watches from 
Messrs. Ambrose Kent & Sons. Only two 
of the watches have been recovered and 
the prisoner was remanded until Wednes
day next. .

John Burrows was convicted of stealing a 
gold watch and got three months In Jail.

John Butler of Guelph, who came to the 
city with a friend and stole a handkerchief 
from P. Jamieson's store, was sent down 
for a month.

Frank Bland pleaded guilty to keeping a 
gambling resort In the Romaine Building. 
A fine of $30 and costs or three months 
Imprisonment was Imposed. Seven men 
were also fined ffO and costs for taking 
part in or looking on at the game.

Forsyth de Fronsac, charged with Indecent 
assault, was further remanded until Thurs
day. It Is said that he Is not responsible 
for his actions. _____

n c. FREfCSXSr.
MELVILLE.

;eut, corner Toronto 
* 136

two
*tèJQ0N*T send money. yourname

we will «end you 20 packages of 
AROMA TIC CACHOUS, a delicious con
fection to perfume the breath, to sell 
for ue, if you can, at 6 cents per package. When sold send 
us our money, $1.00, and we witi send you FREE your 
choice of the beautiful prizes illustrated. Goods return
able if not sold. Mention this paper.

ndland. Genuine
Padlock
and
Keypad best passenger 

all parts of New- T1SDÂLL SUPPLY CO., torontoH*o

AND RAILWAY
::rs at Sea.
leaves North Syd* 

’hursday and Satur- 
>f the I.C.It. express 
-Basque with the 
VIL WAY. 
fan’s, Nfid.. 
id Saturday 
in nee tl 
rth

The Wine Coat Jffil. .
At the meeting of the Reception Com ml t- 

Jft the accounts connected with Lord Alice- 
8 remp^Ion were bom (led the press, but 

wir hart of them. Beeidw the $310.50 for 
■roraniTMlatlon for the Lord and Lady nnd 
war- attendants. puiUHAhed Ineifore, Council 
fMerday pawed sundry other (little Items 
tifâ included: Wine. $51; earrincres. 
jHZ.50; Dnnlom nccount (flowers)/ $15.55; 
wnnee, etc.. $12.50; tpmpers. etc., $3.35, 
iwl messnees. $1.15. Total. $430.55<

Small Army

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

every
aftcr- He Vu Given Silver. PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

thewith 
. ney 

1 Saturday morning, 
-d, nnd freight rates 
n the I.C.R.. C.F.R.»

lng
Syd A pleasing Incident took place yesterday 

afternoon at the warehouse of Messrs. 
Gaulfeild. Henderson & Burns, when Mr. 
W A. Brophv. who Is severing Ms con
nection with the firm, was presented by 
the employes with several pieces of silver
ware. along with a beautifully illuminated 
address. Mr. Brophy. who has been for 
many years' with the firm, leaves with the 
best wishes of all with Whom he come In 
contact. Mr. Norman, on behalf of the 

Moves, made the presentation In a few 
well-chosen words, and the recipient suit
ably responded.

Pictures with Christmas numbers framed 
cheap, at G.eddee' Picture Store, 427 Spa- 
dlmû

every

at Lennox*, Pile.
Archlteot Lennox, in reslionse to Coun

ts order, sent down the following very 
-rwpnlent list of employes dra-wing pnv 

Own the city at the new City Hall:
:Dtoon. $3 per day, "first engineer, 

looxs after lientlng. etc.
William Somers. $2u per week, clerk of 

Works.
T. I). Gillett, $2.25 per day, second 

glneer. la charge at night.
H. Reason. J. W. Belyea and H. Gra

ham. $1.50 per day, firemen In eight hour 
relays.

T. Brown. $1.50 per day, wheels coal from 
cellars to boilers.

fi. Otpen. F. Elliott. $1.50 per day, labor
ers. for general assistance.

George Hagen. S. Fitzgoraldi $1.50 per 
Oar. InVde might watchmen.

H. Garde. $1.50 per day, charge of gates 
anil doorways.

T. J. Campton, $1.50 per day, outside 
-ht watchmen.

. .Tones, $1.50 peflAny. day watchman, 
r. Troeedale. $25 per week, bookkeeper, 
Elliott nnd Nealon contract.

T. Moffnht. $15 per week, caretaker, tlme- 
. .-ener. patroller, etc.

Concluding, the architect avows that 
these .men are getting less than men In 
similar offices on other works.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street, Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

. C. REID,
St. John's, Nfid. Ilk

A NUGGETI
OLIOAYS, 1898-99

A Chinese Christmas.
The most enjoyable event ever given by_ 

the Chinese of Toronto took place on 
Christmas night at the residence of Mr.
I.ee Chong. 342 Parliament-street. Mr.
Chong gave his employes and friends a 
regular English dinner, and during the 
evening entertained them with singing nnd 
music on the Chinese instruments. The 
party broke up about 1 o’clock, with the 
singing of "God Save the Queen.” The In
vited guests were: Messrs. Hong Moo.
Wong Foo, Gum Chong, Ylng Clion Tal,
Lum Chong. Woo Sum. Lee Knirn, Kam 
Duck. Lee Peter. Lee Duck. Lee Ling. Lee 
Gong and others. The waiters were: Miss 
Ada I’ipher. Miss Alice I’inher, Miss Nellie 
Davis and 'Miss Rosie Clifford. The affair 
uns managed by Messrs. II. L. Douglas, T.
Watson and E. Carr.__________

The following si les bave been effecte-1
during the past few weeks by M. -7. Mal- ___if fa____, a «
Inner: 75 Yonge-street: No. 28$ Simone- Thg Wlîltfir COUPH Street, brick-fronted modern house, sold to I IIV? •• llllwl wvUgll 
Alexander Mackenzie for $2000. No, OS
Dundns-streot. detached store and dwelling, ,
owned by William Voss and sqlfl to Wiliam [if tho (Jiff 
LcBavr for $2000. Xo=. 331 nnd 338 Mark- V I VIIO U IUi 
liam-street, seml-detnehed solid brick mod
ern houses, sold to Albert Paddy for $3100;

property was formerly owned by 
Francis Tennant. No. 1331 Queen-street 
west, sc-llt’ brick store nnd dwelling, sold 
to Thomti Ryan for $2700. Nos. 39 and 41 
Dhlhnusl e-street,
roughenar houses, sold té Mrs. Mary Quln- 

for $1500.

e-m
A of coal suggests the best fire on earth. 

You’ll always find the best coal In the city 
In our yards. That's because we know 
where to get It. and, what’s more, how to 
get It to the best advantage. Our present 
special facilities for handling coal are sec
ond to noire in the city, and, therefore. It 
enables us to sell at our present low prices. 
Wood' still 50c less than other dealers.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 246 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

en-
tickets between 

; from all stations in 
I Port Huron. From 
a to, but not from, 
tispenslon Bridge and 
rom Detroit and Port 
Canada but not east 
leld Jet. on-lines to

Belleville Notes.
BetHevlUe. Ont., Dec. BO.—Alton’s majority 

In North Hastings Is 254. 1
The 49th Battalion Is to be reorganized 

with Cirpt. J. R. Onr of Madoc as com
manding officer.

A gold watch was stolen last night from 
a room In Doctor's Hotel.

The Orookston quarries have received a 
large contract from the C.F.R.

0248

-e, going Dec. - 31st, 
-lifts good returning 
later than Jan. 3rd,

and one-third, going 
id Jan. 1st, good 7e- 
n not later than Jan.

PEOPLE’S ML CO.r

Hot Stuff for 
Gold Houses

TPILS
rd certificate:
bird, going until Dec. *
destination not Intel *

ormation 
unk Ry System.
S, D.P.A., Toronto.

Lamb the New Lennox Batter.
Aid. Iktmib rose In righteous Indignation 

at this small army of salary-drawers, many 
of -whom, lie claimed to he overlapping and 
tumbling over each other in their work. 
But Aid. Leslie pointed out that the pay 
sheet was only half what It was over two 
weeks ngp. and Aid. Hubbard reminded the 
latest Lennox-ibalter that he himself had 
BHiired the *(HkiIntiment on the side of 
'some of the men. The division of authority 
no longer dividing, the matter goes to the 
Property Committee.

New Connell Iaaogural Jan. #.
There were only three resolutions nnd all 

of a similar unimportant tenor. The first 
bv Aid. Leslie, provided that the Inaugural 
niectlng of the new Council l« to tie held' 
Jan. 0. Result]lions bv Aid. Dunn and 
Score granted the use of tha-Council Cham
ber te the 'Horticultural Society on Jan. 
11 and to the Canadian Fairs’ Association, 
Keh. 15.

J. A. Harkins 
things by permitting people to protest In
dividually against a brlek pavement on 
Crawford-street. Instead of taking time 
to get np a petition.

A oumlber of bylaws were put through

from any
tthls -rT Is how we define onr SPECIAL 

COAL FOR FURNACES, which Is 
giving such unrivalled satisfaction 
to an immense number of patrons.

WE DELIVER THE COAL YOU 
BUY ; WE DON’T SEND ANOTHER 
KIND "JUST AS GOOD.”

« ux

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout.Many old people are troubled with a 

distressing Cough which seizes on them 
as soon as the cold weather sets in, and 
renders them almost invalids for the 
entire winter.

Those subject to recurring colds of this 
kind, will find relief end cure by using 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It is wonderful the way it checks the 
Cough and so heals and gives strength 
and vitality to the lungs that they are 
able to resist an attack of cold.

$EB cottage in rear.and
lan

Matthew Guy sCPU Lowest Market Price
Telephones S63 and 1836. ,

Wuverley’e Officers.
The regular meeting of Waverle.v Camp. 

No. V. Sons of Scotland, was held last 
eveniigylu Dingman's Hall. The following 
offiecs w-ere elected for the ensuing year: 
Chief W-llHnm H. S. McCallum; chieftain, 
Janie* Edgar: pi at chief. Dr. J. B. Fraser: 
financial secretary. John Russell; secre
tary A. J. Borthwick; treasurer. John 
Casle.v: ehaplaln. Gavin Cooper. The new- 
lv ilected chief. Bro. William H. S. Mc- 
Callim. was elected as the representative 
to he Grand Camp.

ates CPU
fol CPU1 be sold as Carriage Works,

129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
CPU
CPU

ss Fare, going CPU 
d Jan. 1st and gpR 
ig until Jan. 3rd, çpg

s J-'are and One- GPR j 
30th. 31st, 180$. CPR I 
returning unt“ (>pg 1

STUDENTS 
of - Certificate cr* 

I.), __
s. l-'nre and One- CPR 
01 h to 31st. 1808; epn 
u^lStb. 1800. pPg
ions In Canada,

Marie, Windsor CP" 
from S.S. Marie, gpl 
I. Mich; and to 
pension Bridge.
»vi a’.g.p.a-.
. East, Toronto.

ic

The Standard 
Fuel Co.GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

367
Limited.

FFICE, 90 KINO ST. E.
-wanted to rcvolotlnnize

HEADCPR Union Meeting In Pavilion Sunday.
To-morrow (Sunday) the Gospel temper

ance meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League will be a union service of the 
league and the W. C. T. U. This has 
bien tie pleasant fraternal custom for 
many years, and. somewhat appropriately, 
the day selected has always been the Sun
day before municipal voting. The famed various remedies but got 
Dailey Quartet of New York will take! no relief, I then bought six 
part In the service. The speakers will be
Revs. J. I*. McL. Scott. Elmore Harris nnd ....
George R. Turk. Mrs. Stevens District way Pine Syrup which made s complete cure." 
Pjcsldett of the W. 0. T. U.. will occupy 
the chair.

CPR Mr. S. Smith, Sidney 
P.O., Man., writes: "I 
had a very bad cold which 
lasted nine weeks. I tried

y* A.Lumiere&SesFilsSpecial attention given to baking hotne- 
fhade rakes, also icing and ornamenting.mi:n

TO *TAY 
(TIRED

gTAMWERING

IINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,
The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

C. WILSON, LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESbottles of Dr. Wood's Nor*
Ifrorkvllle, Can. For the cure of defectiv- 
|ai Uvular ion. Us'd. ’81. The only school of Its 
kind without advance fee. Prospectus free. 240

F. CORDON. General Agent 1er Canada, 
1835 Notre Dame si, Montreal 82

Raker “"^Confectioner, 73$ Yonge *t.Price 25c. a bottle. All dealers. 240

t
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DON’T SHOVEL
your dollarsmmwMdeliver anywhere In the city promptly. Snail we 

book your order?
39 KINO 3TREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO •s

With every watch 
we send a Written 
Guarantee to repair 
or replace. Good
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SATURDAY MORNING r )12 yESTABLISHED 1815. FINANCIAL BROKERS; ■T
œ to-duy
uufl American rrtll» closed % to It* Uigh^i 
tor tiw "lay in tuat market.

Jo vail» 3 per cent, rentes
French exchange on London **£ **$?• 

Bullion gone .into Bank of England on 
miiauce to-day, tiWiOOU. . ..London to Messrs. A. is.

RISE Of STOCKS II II TEAR OSLER & HAMMOND
6 ê SKU STSUS&Si
B. A. Smith. Member» Tow*fM«q« Excuanx#
Dealer» lu Goverumeut Municipal IiaU 
may car TrBst, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, .Stocks ou Loudon. ng;., New *or*i 
Montreal and Toronto H&cnauge» bought 
and sold on commission.

No-. 1 Northern ot 6s 2d; red winter futures 
Os 2%d for Dec., 3» ll%d for March and Cm8K& » fe

Mnn-li and 3s ll%d for May. Flour, Bis

London—Close—Wheat, off const, nothing 
doing; on passage, quiet for white, an I 
reil easy. Parcels 3d lower. Cargoes No. 
1 Cal., Iron, loading, 30* 6d sellera. Moble, 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage, rather 
easier; parcels 3d lower. Cargo American, 
mixed, steam, Jan., IDs 1 l4_-d. parcels old 
crop. Dan., prompt, Ills 10'A<1. Spot Dan., 
29k Od. - Mixed American, 30a 3d. Straight 
Minn, flour, 34s Od. Mark Lane—Bugllsn 
«beat, difficult of sale, and foreign dull. 
American maize easier, and Danube strong. 
American and English flour nominally uu- 
changed. _

I "a lie—Close—Wheat, 20f 00c for Dee., 
21t lüc. for Jam and April. Flour 44f ioc 
for Dec., 45f 40c for Jau, and April.

unchanged, at <5.30 to <5.35. r I Bmpr

u.t.lUlulu

wore
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.WTOfttofOTO
•• red bush. ...........0 iJ 0
♦♦ flt'ej spring, bush. 0 704 0 71
“ goose, bosh. ....0 7U ....

Rye, bush, ........ ..............<■'....
Uats. bush. .......................,033 u 3a%
Hue.wheat, busu. ...
Barley, bush.................
Fens, bush....................

Seeds—
Red clover, bush.
White clover seed, —
Alsike, good to prime,
Aisike, choice, push.
Timothy, biisu. .....
Beane, wlilte, bush...

Hay and Straw- 
Hag-, timothy, per ton....<3 00 to <9 50 
Hay,-clover, per ion .... 6 00 ' o°
Straw, sheuf, per ton .... 7 00 
straw, loose, per ton ... 4 VU 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large roll» >.
Eggs, new laid 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.<6 00 to <8 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 uu
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. V 0614 V 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 5 Uo 5 oO
Veal, carcase, cwt...............6 oO 8
Hogs, dressed, light .... 0 20 5 35
lloits, oresaco, heavy ... O W 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.......... <0 35 to <0 70
Turkeys, per lb.....................O 06 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. u ml 1 uo
Ueese, per lb.......................... O UU 0 t>7

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid.................... <1 50 to <3 50
Potatoes, per bag.................U 55 tl 65
Cabbage, per dox................. O *A>
unions, Spanish, per lb... 0 0614

• Beets, per dot. ...................0 12%
Cauliflower, per dot.......... 0 40
Turnips, per bag ... 
parsnips, par bag .

To the T rade
72-Inch

were art 1011

December SI et

Closing Prices of Securities for 1897 
and 1898.

(I
IBiiSWi

In December Increased $27,71)5. Increase 
from July 1, $!,}«.»,21V over same period
|vM v^ilh
‘Missouri Pacific earhlngs for the third 

week of December Increased <4i,0UV.
Omaha's net earnings for November In

creased $106,671.
Jersey Centrais net earnings for Novcm- 

her Increased <01,013.
The regular dividends ou American To

bacco, common and preferred, have bee-1 
declared.

At New York bonds, closed: U.S. 3’s, 
coupon 107%; U.9. new 4’s, reg. 120; do. 
coup, 12t>; U.8. 4-s, 111%: do. coup 113%; 
do. seconds, 00%; U.S. 5’s, reg. 112,-6, do. 
coup. 113%.

. 0 48, 0 50 
. 0 03% .... I am favored with

TIOXS
Vrorn the estate of the late Andrew Mur- 
i>y Dodge of New York to offer for sale 
thVlr valuable Island and summer residence, 
wlt\furniture, situate oil til" Georgian Ba.vv 

and Improvements, cost over <73,000.
For full

INSTRL'C-Ohenille Curtains, of which we 
have julet received a shipment, 
are scarce goods and greatly

VI
.............<3 50 to <4 00
bush.. 0 00 

bu. 4 00 
.. 4 75 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 80

Dominion’» Oldest and Reliable 
Farrier.

ALASKA SEALSKIN COATS (London 
Dye), PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
(German Dye), ELECTRIC SEAL 
COATS (Flret Quality), FUR COL
LARETTES, FUR NECK SCARFS, 
FUR CAPES, FUR MUFFS, CAPS, 
GLOVES, FUR ROBES.

Rogers, the furrier, sells high grade, re
liable furs and fur garments at prices low
er than any other house dealing In strictly 
reliable furs, and the reputation of this 
house wlli become more universally known 
and recognized in connection with good 
furs and lower prices than ever before.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Highest Cash Price» Paid for Raw 

Fare.

V 00
end Nearly4 50 Canadian Ieeoc»

All American 
Marked Net Appreciation» 
Past Twelve Montb»-Blg 

In Cariboo

In Demand 6 00 Most
Stock» Have Made 

In the
Isl1 35
wiF.Xe sold at great sacrifice, 
pnnicfdars apply

V. H. GOOOH.
28 XV i'll Ingl in-street east.

0 00
We have ako in stock a full as- 
eortment
widths, all of which are

Jump
Yesterday—Notes and

of the narrower 248
-8 00 

5 UV A. E-AMES & Co.
investment agents.

.*Excellent Value 

mint LEÏIEI MM ISPECIILIY

John Macdonald & Co.

Goeelp.Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board vt 
Trade to-day:

Friday Eyeniug, Dec. 30.
the list

..<0 14 to <0 18 
.. 0 13 - 0 14 
.. 0 31) U 40 j-:" ml ^kI rom^to ne^o-da v ,n a nr/' t h e India.- 

«** p would L™ to

^ ! gK-
Î*? fre quoted 5 points higher than on 

811807; Consumer#' Cas bas advancj 
p,1 iy a-n<l Montreal tin» IS points; Osbjo 
, * r „mi c L\R. 4 points; Toronto Ra 1-wav Is “l polnt* «nd Montreal lUtlway 50 
Snts fiber than a year ago Kotow are 
irWen closing prices (bid) on the Toronto 
-tcck Exchange for the years 1867 and 

with the advances In the various 
The big advances that, have of late 

In War Mufle, Cariboo and Lon- 
not shown, as these stocks 

The étateéieut

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bends bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money toXpnd on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A GenVal Financial Business 
Transacted. 
lO KING STREET

Open. Hleh. Low. Clo*je.

!i07Wheat-Dec. ... 67% 80
•• —May ... 7014 71%
“ -July ... 68% 60%

70 Bank of Nova Scotia.
There wttu no perceptible change In the 

market quotations of the Bunk of Nova 
Scotia stock,as It wan suppose-l there would 
have been uu account of the allotment 
ur 300o snares of additional stock to the 
shareholder sot 210. The stock has l>een 
worth from 224 to 255. The public knew 
that the Increase of capital hid been au
thorized nearly a. year ago, and It see 
they had pretty well discounted the allot
ment. up.ivlous were divided as to what 
the directors would do. Stypem bought the 
allotment would be 100U/Miares, and the 
or here the whole 50ÜU Authorized; It was 
made 3000. When Hi<7 new shares, which 
will be allotted In (proportion of one share 
to every holder off live shares, are all 
bought, the bank will have a capital of 
$1,800,000, and a rest of <2,000,000,

j08%
37% 37% 30%

“ * 5$
38% 
26%

10 33 10*10 10 33
10 63 10 45 10 57

(240Gorn—Dec. .....
" -May ......... 38%
“ —July .

Oats—Dec. .
“ -May .
“ —July .

Pork—Dec. .
—Jan, .

“ —May .
Lard—Dev. .

“ —Jan. .
“ —May .

Ribs—Dec. .
“ —Jan.
“ —May .... 3 30

______________ «11
dsCHEN 1

18 Tleterla-st.. heein i

Is a^d
Commission»—New York \n

— Chicago market l-8c.
immediate

Æmilius Jarvis Co-,

r'-wEST, TORONTO.. 38% 391
. 26 !4 
. 28% 38% 28%

26% 20% F. W. B26%
Welllagrioa and Front St». Beat, 

TORONTO. ____
8 86

10 10 
10 50 
5 55 
5 52 
5 73 
4 IK) 
4 00

ms Vd Grain. ,Stocks, Bonds5 55
3 02 $>52 5 60 
5 85 5 75 5 82

arketl-4c. 1
4 ÎX)

4 9-i 4 83 4 85
5 25 5 20 JAMES H. ROGERS,1898,

Itwues. 
occurred 
don Electric are 
were not listed a year ago. 
reads :

0 40 24 CTelephone WML5 22
oij
0 bô

0 30 V 3o
... 0 50 0 60

Chicago Go»»lp.*

&SKMha5SSS ss
84 Yongc St., Toronto, Ont.,
286 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

Formerly located at corner King and 
Church-streets. Telephone 105.

The Arm name is a guarantee of relia
bility.

Torente Meek Exchange.
ÆxiLiva Janvis, Member.

23 King Street Weil, Toronto.
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

Municipal Itebenlares bought nod told. 
Mener 1er Investment.

Another Rise of a Cent and a Half 
Per Bushel

Henry A. 
received
1 Wheat—The sentiment to-day J™* T?!Z 
bullish, the principal , f«"'u" nnS
small Nm-lhuert nx-elpt*. large exports an
the strength In cash wheat all oven About 
the only selling of hmK» tance tl, t ''^ 
noticed .vue rather free realizing by n 1> . n 
Inent loral trader, who bad Deen accumulât 
\vv a lnrgo lino for some tmve.Limits andgDuluth had bill 42S ,^nrs.

floods xvevc
reports^he'flour^tradc
vanced prices, In sympathy with wneat.

1897. 1898.
Dec. 31. Dee. 30. Rise 
.. 234 250 HI

15% 
15%

Aggregate Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- 

m-lnion ot Canada tor the past week, with 
the usual comparisons, are a« follows:

1898. 1897.
Dec. 20. Deo. 30.

. .<11,849,821 <10,357,193
... 7,298,177 6,812,242
... 1,814,738 1,810,201
... 1,011,286 1.061,433
.. 630,405 613,962

507,408 504,185

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Montreal ...............
Ontario ..................
Toronto .....................

] Mm-baaits’...............
Commerce.............
Imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia..........
I It taw» .. ...........
British America .. 
West Assurance .

99% 113

177 178
131% 143%
180% 212 
248% 2571,4

tHay, baled.cariots, per ton.$i 00 to <7 oO 
dtrnw, baled, curlôis, per

ton .. :......................................4 00
l-otatoee, car-lots, per bag.. O 50
Butter, -choice, tubs .......... O 13

" medium,- tuus .
“ dally, lb, rolls
“ iarge roils ........
” urvamery, boxes .. O 19 
’* creamery lb. rolls. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new aid ... V 20
Egg*,' held stodk ...................V 16
Honey, per lb. ...1...............0 06
Hugs, dressed, carlots .... 5 uo
CLickena, per pair .................0
Ducks, iter pa/r.........................<* 40
Uiese, per !L>........................... O 06
Turkeys, (H-r lb.........................0 06

\1
11%4 50 

0 57 
0 15
V 12 
0 16 
O 16
V 20 
0 22 
O 23 
0 18 
O 07
5 23 
U 4V
V UO 
0 96%
V 90

22%Vccurred in Chicago Future» Ye<- 
terday—Liverpool Coble» Higher 
—Cora Up on Both Side» of the 

' Atlantic - Local Grain, Produce
•Note»

FRANK CAYLEY,1. P. CONWAY A COMontreal .
Poruuto ....
Winnipeg ..
Halifax ....
Hamilton ..
Ht. John ....

Total .........................<23,044,833 <21,105,279

8%
172 16188o n

GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 
PRIVATE WIRES.

20 Victoria-Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Phone 8066.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed. Insurance effected.
Phone 3532.

16
5

186. O 15 
. O 14

170
215 220

7"200193
4%.. 123% 130% 

.. 104 160% 5%and Live Stock Exehangei 
and Goeelp ot the Day.

246
Failure» of a Week.

R. G. Dun & Co. place this week's busi
ness failures In Canada at 27, against 31 
Inst week, and 21 the corresponding week 
of 1897.

JAMBSJ, WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

LOANS*Friday Evening, Dec. 30.
Liverpool wheat future» opened strong 

titis morning,and closed with good advances 
over yestetday'e final quotations. This 
month’s delivery gained Id, the March op
tion %d, and the May option %d per cen
tal 1*8118 wheat closed 5 to 10 centimes 
lower than yesterday, with flour 23 to 40 
centimes lower. Antwerp wheat rose 12% 
centimes.

Chicago futures to-day advanced l%c per 
bushel, and this month's delivery a full 
2c per bushel. The chief bullish factors 

the large exports, 72 loads taken for 
export as new business, and the strength 
of the cash article in all markets.. Mon
day’s figures are expected to show only a 
smell Increase, If any, In the American vla- 

Tbe close was near the top

OZONE WILL CURE LA GRIPPE
. ,__ nn disease germ has so baffled man- and the

During the F8t dp™det La Urippe. OZONK is a sworn enemy of
medical profession as that f d dl D ■ 1 Pjj wü, deHtroy the gPrm that is
the <soleI>cause "of disenae.6 Follow out directions and Ozone will cure you.

of Toronto, Utnitod, Canada Lifo Bolldlog,

nroenred at lowest rates on productive pro- 

or exchanged; valuations and arbitrations
Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 

Rents collected, estatesold mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1480. 248

Hide» and Wool.
Price Met, revised daily by James 

& Sous, No. Ill Froitt-street cast. Toron-o. 
Hides, No. 1 green .......... <0 U8)h <....

No. 1 green steers., o UU 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

No. 2 green.............. V 97%
No. 6 green ...........0 UOVi
cured......................... 0 uem

Calfskins, No. 1 ................ 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .................. .... 06
Pelts, each .............................V ^5
Lambskins, each ................ 0 io
Wool, neece .......................... 0 lo
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 1V
Wool, puilet', super ............ V 17
fl'a).ow, rriligk ............... 0 91 %
Tailow, rendered ................ V 06

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

In New York call loans to-

attended to.Hallam H. L. H1ME & CO.,
15 Toronto.to 5 per cent. 

dii'V were 2 to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2 per cent. 1'he Bank of England dis 
count rate1 Is 4 per rent, and the open mar
ket rate la 3% to 3% per cent.

Estate and Insurance Agents
$250,000 TO LOANpjr4^ent. on

Arbitre
tlons attended to.

■ ■■
ÔW 1* the time to Invest In New York 

Stocks. Active markets and qnlck 
profits.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
Forelsn Exchange.

Aemfflns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Bauks— 
Buv. Sell. Buy. Sell 

N.Y- Fund»..I % to %|pnr to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 60days. .18% to 8%|8% to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|9 1-64 to 

—Kates In New York.—
Posted. Aetna!.

Sterling, 60 day......... 4.82'/,'4.81% to ....
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4.84%

W. A. LEE & SON.were

0 SO Real Eatate, Insurance and Flnan 
dal Brokers,o to • »

4 VICTORIA STREET.Ible supply. — 
price for the day.

In Liverpool spot maize declined %d, and 
futures advanced %d to %d per cental. 
«Chicago corn advanced %c, In sympathy 
iwith wheat.

Flour advanced 6d In Liverpool.
Lard is 3d higher at Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day: Wheat and

Hour 848,000 bushels, corn 497,000 bushels.
Exports at New York today: 

boucla and 26,404 sack*; wheat 
buebeis.

Chicago reported 60,0)0 bushels No. 2 
spring wheat sold, ail rail, for export.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 333,090 centals, Including 213, 
009 centals of American. American, corn 
same time 106,4<X) centals.

Primary wheat receipts to-day 751,000 
Vusbela, against 688,000 bushels the cor
responding day of 1897. Corn 598,660 bush
els, against 757,001) )t|is|icl».

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneapolis 
to-day 428 cars, against 507 the correspond
ing day of 1807.

Car receipts of grain ait Chicago fo-day: 
Wheat 162, corn 504, oats 238. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 148, corn 630, oats

246WIRO NO. Î
GENERAL AGENTS0 18% 

I» 02% 
V 03%

:
IMINING SHARESWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers’ Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East
Phone» 692 nnd 2075-

9 3-64
Bought and sold on comintssiou on Toronto 
Stock Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT A CO.,
Stock Broker»» ana t inaueial Atreotn, 

,H F Wyatt, Member reroute Stock Exchange)
Canada Life Building. King 81. W.,Tàrenl»

■LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
to ... J-The run of live stock was light to-day— 

nine carloads, composed ot ISO cattle, 200 
sheep, and 250 hogs.

The quality of fat cattle offered was fair, 
but owing to unfavorable weather trade 
was very dull and prices were easy for 
butchers' cattle.

Prices for all the different classes of cat
tle were unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs—Few were offered and 
few waoted, evcrybtdy seeming to be 
overstocked.

Hogs—There was « light rim. 250 only, 
which sold at $4.25 for best selections, <4 
tor light and <3.(5 only for thick fats.

William Levack bought 190- tattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at <3.25 to <3.75; 
several export bulls at <3.4u to <3.80 per

W. Itltcblngs, Orton, Out., sold one 
carload of choice butchers’ heifers, Ilk) 
lbs. each, at <6.99 per cwt. Mr. ltltchlngs 
was two days ou the market before he 
made a sale, a-.-id these same cattle three 
weeks ago would have been worth at least 
trvm <4.30 to <4-40 per cwt.

A M Bock sold one lot .of mixed butch
ers’ cattle, 990 lbs. each, at <3.05; and nine 
cowa at <2.00 per cwt.

Crawford & Honnisett bought several 
lots of common butchers’ cattle at $3.25 
to <3.40, and <3.30 per cwt.; and two car
loads stockera, at <3 to <3.40 and <3.50; the 
latter prices oitiy paid for choice extra- 
bred steers: 16 steers for Montreal butch
er, which weighed 1125 lbs. each, at <4.25.

william Levack shipped two carloads 
port cattle via U.T.R.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light ..
bulla, medium export..........
liuHs, heavy export, good

quality ..................................
Lads good butcher*' uud

exporters, mixed .............8 75
Stockers and medium to

good ....................................... 3 25 3 46
Feeder», heavy .................... 3 40 3 110
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 00 4 10

" good ..................... 3 4.) S 3 8v
“ medium ............... 3 36"^ 3 45

3 23

Toronto Stock».
3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
255 250

1 p.m. 
Ask. lild. 

.. 255 250

.. 120 115

Flour 61 
340,407 -VOTE FOR tHE-

RE-ELECTION OF
JOHN STARK & CO.,Montreal .. ...

Ontario ............
Toronto ............
Merchants’ ...1 
Commerce .. . 
imperial ....
Dominion ., .
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawd ............................
Traders', xd.............. 110
Brit. America, xd.. 132 
West Asauraiuee.xd. 173 
Imperial Lee ........ c*u
National Trust, xd. ... 125 ... 12a
Consumers’ Gas.xd. ... 225 ...
Montreal Gas .... 299% 200% 2UV% 206%.
Horn. Telegraph,xd. ... 133 ... 18--%
Ont & (Ju’Appelle.......... aa% bo Ou
CN WL Co, prdf.. 56 i*% 5b
0 P R Stock ........... 85% ho% .
Toronto Electric .. 138% 137% 138 1,17%

, ...............  187. 131 Ut m
Electric .. 148 146 144 141

Cm2. CWe^f'..'.V.'l84% l£î% Ü& IjSflt
To dÿÆtîo. $s& $8 103*

sasst"»Rxd-: ittJ imim
Toronto Railway,xd 108% lyb 108% 108% 
J.ondon Railway ... 180 173 180 17a
Halifax Tram, xd.. 130 127% 136 12i%Hamiîton Electric .. «6,, ,7#% » «%
London Electric ... 124% 123% 1-4% 123% 

.. 3.XI% 305 305% .8>l%
.. 150 145 145 143%
.. 97 ................................

115120
BSs ’::: Ï5

m Si* SÏ $g*
258 257% 258% 2.77%
... 187% ...
188 JS|)% )88

21X) tiS 299 
lus no iu6%

132 130%
171 166%

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.
ra»;--"to, Montreal, New York and London Ex 
changes. . - _ _____

HOFBRAU146

188 As a preparation of Malt nnd Hops, com- 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol,
been‘wplef end pirated by*«ma2y rrape-ct-
Leadhtg MaU Etirmt 'X " ^

more wliolesome cnil be found for the con- 
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It it la not a drug, yet you can get 
it at any flret-cle»» drug afore. Wine and 
llqnor merchants all keep It

186
CJ

R. J. SCORE £25,000 STERLING j
On first mortgage at the lowest jcuryeOM 

rates. No commission charged. Apply Ig 
FKRUU680N & B). AIK I E, 

Brokers ami investment Agents,
23 Toronto-itrect, Toronto, i

Nothinglil)%
itV

TO LEND

ft20). 05%Argentina wheat shipments the past week 
pH, corn 640,009 bushels.

The Chicago grain board will be open to
morrow (D&turaay), but will close on Moi- 
dny.

May wheat put» 
calls 72%c. May 
68%c.

Reinhardt Si Company. Brewers80%' 85%

Toronto.do. new 
General

246
HENRY A. KING & CO ,tAS

Broke.re.at Chicago to-day 70%n 
coru puts 38%c, calls

ASSIGNEES.
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telenhone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

I

alderman E.R.C. Clarkson Private Wires. /Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the dosing prices to-day 

pt Important centres:
Cash. Dec. May. July. 

.<.... <■> 08% <:l 71% <) 6)"s
0 77% 0 751à ....

ivx-

ASSIGNEE,.<4 25 to <4 50 
4 25
3 49

4 12%

iChicago .. .
New York 
Milwaukee . 
tit. Louis ..
Toledo .. .
IX trolt . • ...
Limita, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 07% 0 67% 0 69% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 69%....................................
Minneapolis ........... 0 67 0 (18% 0 09
Toronto. No. i 

hard (new) 0 80 ....
Toronto, red.. 0 70

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers |

24 Toronto Street, Toronto, _
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Mia- ]

ember* X firm /KWaSS H. R. 1

Exchn'm^e. B

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS.. 0 09 ....................................
............  0 73% 9 75% 0 68%
.. O 71% 0 71% 9 73% ....

0 71% 0 71% 0 73% .... FOR 1899 War Eagle, xd. .
Cariboo t'McK.)
Brit Can. L & I.
B .V L Assoc ....
Cun LANI Co..
Can l’ermanent ... ... 

do. uo. 20 P.Ç.*. 9a ...
Can 8 4t Loan, xd..........  112
Cuit ( uu . i-oau.... 131 
Dom 8 & I Sec ..
Freehold L & 8 ...

do. do. 20p.c. .
Huron .k Erie ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.,

Imperial L it !..
Landed B & L ...
L'liduu A Canada 
London Loan .....
CollUall ,v uni. ..
Manitoba iAtau ..
Ontario LAD..
People's lAHtn ...
Real Estate L & D. 58 
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 116 112
Viilou L & 8........... <9
West. can. L & 8..........

do. do. 25 p.c... 100

. 3 25

I I3 65 Il 69 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.____________

914 00 t '1U3 246
\

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.75
iéô 82.... . INCOBVOBATEDI imperial Life .......... 138 IK)

Comminers* Ga» .........210 ,
Montreal Gafc .............. 1V0 208^ DjTh
Dominion Telegraph... 180% 1<K$ ‘2%
Ont. & Qu*Api>enc ... 40 Sv1/» Si-j
c N w L Co., pref.... 51% ' 55% 4%

Stock ..........  81% 8o%1;t7:>4
183% 5
103%

2Heavy shipmenis have been made of late 
to avoid the advance in freight rates the 

of the rear. Whether this acoimula- 
*ttK-k"s at the sealtourd will depresa prices Jr no* dn-mds on the foreign de- 

nvmd after 1 lie close of the year. The 
visible supply ou Monday is expected to 
show only a small Increases,H any. llie 
cluse was strong, l%c over tost figures ye -

55common ..................3 09
“ Inferior ................ 2 35 2 00

Milch cow*, each ................25 (XI
l aives, each .........................  3 00
SI cep, per cwt........................3 25
Bucks, per cwt........................ 2 50

lambs, each .............2 75
100 to 200 lbs. each. -1 15 
light fills .... 

heavy fats

{J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

iMql rAH'ra«B»OAB-M
^tirato’and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

Reference»—All the banks of Chicago.
thoimas McLaughlin,

Board of Trade, Toron-

l.i
aui40 00 

6 00 
3 50
2 75
3 75
4 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Î0Ô
KM GRAIN and PROVISIONSFlour—Ontario patents^' In bags, <3.60 to 

<3.89; straight rollers, <3.26 to <3.35; Hun
garian patents. <4 to <4.10; Manitoba bak
ers’, <3 70 to <3.89_____

Wheat—Ontario red and white, firm ot 
69c to 69%c north nnd west; goose.also firm 
»i 70c; No. 1 Manitoba Hand, 79c to 8Ue 
et Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—^tbite oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, at 46c north, and 48c 
east. «. »_____

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at <14 and 
aborts at <15 In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
o'd 44%c, new American 41%c to 42%c, on 
track here.

Peas—Firm, at 65c north and west, In 
Carlots.

Oatmeal—Carlo’s ot rolled oats, In bags, 
cm Hack in Toronto, <3.50; In barrels, 
<3.60.

764%0. P. R.
Toronto Electric .
Com. Cable ..........

do. coup, bonds . 
do. reg. bonds .

Bell Telephone ...
Rich. & Ont. Xav. Co. 108% 
Toronto Railway ........ 87

120 109Spring
Hogs. . 135%

. 178%
. 104%
. 104% 103%
. 172 17U

so5% 33 ...
... 121 

,3b

. 4 90 

. 3 75 

. 3 DO

Ccrreepondient, 211 _ 
to, Ont. Tel. (73. 216 PM VATU W11UCS.

1 ('urn—Was rather heavy in view of the 
strength In wheat, which was about the 
oulvsu-tainlug feature. Some ot the beat 
people In corn think prices arc about high 
enough for the present ami M'e prcdlctaig 
materially increased receipts. Cold weatni r 
1» predicted, which will help the erajLn 
Farmers' deliveries next month will UL 
vntrhed with great Interest. The close waw

Vrovtorlon*—Tlmre was little feature to the 
market to-da.v, A fair amount of business 
was transiteteit. Armour was crédite* with 
being the best seller, while buying continu
ed general. Closing was firm, but market 
does not show vim for the upward ten
dency -that its friends pred ated.

sows
50 A. E. WEBB103% „

11108Eiiet BnflTiilo Cattle ^Market.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 30.—ITiere were 

loads of sti*le cattle, but no particular 
Calves were 111 

demand and 
Ofcolce to extra were quotable.

GRIPPE~ ill Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vurlo street buys am<l sells stocks on nil 
exehSng^ Money loaned: o. .lock, and ml»; 
Ing shares. Phone 82.11.

The Year on Well Street.
Wall-street stocks likewise close 1898 with 

generally remarkably large advances over 
the prices of a year ago. The list winds 
up the year very at long, and in view ot the 
continued case in the money markets, the 
Increasing railway earnings, and In fact, 
the generally unprecedented bullish condi
tions, It would not be at all surprising It 
(bar accidents) the year 1899 should wit
ness altogether new levels of quotations. 
The following table shows the closing quo
tations (bid) of many stocks for the years 
1897 nnd 1898, and the advance In each:

1897. 1898.
Dec. 31. Des-, 30. Rise 

Amer. Sugar Trust .. 140% 126%
Américain Tobacco ... 88% 143% 55
American Spirits .... 8 13% 5%
Atchison ....................... - 12% 18% 0

do. pref............ 30% 52% 21%
Brooklyn It. T. ............  37% 77% 40%
Chest. & Ohio .............. 22% 25% 3
Cotton Oil ......................  22% 35% 12%
Chicago, Bur. & Q. .. 99% 125% 25%
People's Gas ..................  96% 110% 13%
Canada Southern .... 51% 55% 3%
C.C.C. & 7........... 34%
Del. Hudson ..........  111%
Del., Lack. & West.... 155%
Erie........................ '......... 14%
General Electric .... 34%
Jersey Central ........... 9(1
Kaninas, Texas, pref.. 35%
Louis. & Nashville .. 56%
Leather, pref.......... .. 63%
Mil nha ttn ii ...................... 111%
Met. Traction ............... 129%
Missouri Pacific...........
N.Y. Central, xd......
National Lead ..........
Northern Pacific .....

do. pref. ....................
Northwestern ..............
N.X". Gas .......................
Ontario X: Western ...
Pacific Mall .................
Kind. & Reading ........
ltni-k Island, xd. ....
Southern Railway ...

do. pref, ..................
81. Paul ....................
T. S I......................
Tex oh Pacific ............
Union Pacific ............

two
i din age In -the market, 
moderate supply, good 
stronger.
$7.50 to <7.75. good to choice, <7 to <7.50, 
Heavy fed steer calves <4.50 to <5.

Kheep and Latnbe—The prices ruled on 
the basis of <5.30 to <5.35,for choice lanitos 
the offerings were 30 loads, including two 
loads of Canadian lambs. Lambs, choice 
to extra,were quo-table <5.25 to <5.35;good to 
idiohe. <5 to <5.25; common to good, <1.73 
t > $5. Sheep, choke lo extra. <4.25 to <4.40; 
good to choice, <4.25; commun to good: 
<2.50 to <3.50. rhi-rc was u Mr clearance at 
about steady prices. .

Hogs—The market was fairly active, bu. 
very erratic. The tendency, however, was 
upward on the deislratoe grades, which 
were the good weight hugs. ’Ef?™
at <3.60. hut became firm and higher later, 
mixed. <3.65 to <3.70; heavy,<3.70 to <A7o, 
pigs $3.40 to <3.45: yorkers closed ton on 
The bests ot <3.45; medium and heat), 
<3.70 to <3.75; pigs. <A4u.

.r.
AND oilUnlisted Mini»* Stock».

Ask. Bill. Ask. Bhl.
: 1 1
. ii ... n%...
. 20% 19% 19% 19
. 6 3 6 4

GINGER ALE î
J. LORNE CAMPBELL15Rig Three ....

Cnn. G F Syn..
Commander ....
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Giant .............
Hammond Reef 
Iron Colt ..' . ..
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crtsto ..........  10% 9 10% ...
Mont. Gold Fields.. 26% 19 20% 19%
Noble Five........
Sa w Rill .............
Smuggler .. ..
Virginia .............
Victory Triumph 
White Bear ..
Winchester .. .
St. Elmo .. ..

Sale* at 11.30 a.m.; British. America As- 
suiauco.üô at 129% xd.; Western Assurance, 
42 at 160%xd.: C.P.R., 1. 10 et 85%; Uen- 

8% oral Bleetric.lO, 5 it 143; Cable, 25 at 143%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 103%. 1. at 103%; Cariboo, 

% 1200, 500 at 130; Hamilton Electric, 10 ut 
, % 80 xd.
61% Sale» at 1 p.m.: C’.P.R., 50. 25. 25, 25, 25, 

1% 25, 23 at 85%; Gable. 69, 3 a-t 183%; Toro-i- 
to Railway. 10 at 100%; Cariboo (McK.), 
300 at 130, 200 at. 149.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 1 at 
2.2%. 22 at 213, 2 a’ 212; Xatton.it Trust. 
50. 10 at 125%; O.P.K.. 100. 10O. 100, 25 at 
83%; Mi-heileu. 25 at 103%: Cariboo, loo 
at 145, 501 at 144. 500 at 143, 500 at 142%, 
100 at 144.

Stiles of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer 
Park, 500, V») at 19%. 500 at 19%; Iron 
Clclt, 500 at 9; Kmnggler, 500 at 15%.

"6 i
F.xrhanceJ.(m«mber Terenlo Hock

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada» Ne

Grippe or any other trouble 
is comforted and cajoled by JOrder»

York, London and
CHICAGO BUARD OF TRADE.

20 »20 ' s% 10% ‘ olo refreshing one's self with

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale
853795

Crystal Lodge No. 113.
Crystal Lodge. 113. A.O.U.W. officers 

elect for 1899 arc : Thomas Wen shall. P. 
M W.; J. J. Brown. M. W.: Fred Work- 

J. S. Hnllidny. overseer; 
r-ecorder; Arthur Ora iff,

i'

Ten da vs nsfo we ad-
T'_____ vertlscii our eggs to
1—4 fl*flTC th trado on'y. But 
\_j y, O having so many en- 

m~M* <9 Œ qniries from Inmilies 
who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the public have the benefit of our 
purchases.

1919
4543
1617man, foreman;

SHulde;’ C HwStierr wîîctoSn!

examiners; uraiiu

Ask yonr grocer or druggist to send 
a dozen to your bouie.

45 i
7 " à 6% ""è 136 *-

1<>10
3%6

,nnn ~ , TliompsnD. m<F«cal 
Ixidee rep., Thomas W ensheU.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IleceiptK of farm produise still continue 
be light—850 bushels of grain. 15 loals 

of hay. .1 of straw, and a few lots of dress
ed hogs.

Wheat, firmer; 550 bushels selling oas 
follows: While. 150 bushels sold at TV//' 
to 75v; red, 10f) btwhels it 724* to Tl\-.c; 
100-tbusihels goose 70V/.

Barley steady; 1<X> bushels sold-ait 48c to

Boys’ and 
Gentlemen’s good for boiling, 

•,clv* frving or baking,
Fresh Stock isc per doz-

Chicago Live Stock.
ci.toizu Dec. 30.—Hog»—'Estimated 

ceints vi-dny 35.000; left °',7 ‘414$v, Î5lr’>0 
active, steady to strong. IAght, *3.35 to
*2-60: mixed, *■! YorVero,

«troir-°uther* alow! Beeves, <3.90 to <5.70: 
rows nnd helfrrs. <2.00 lo $4.75: Texas 
steers. <3.40 to <3.63; (Stockers and feeders, 
<2.80 to <1-10.

43%
107%

14%
95%
97%
38
64%
72%
97%

1W2
45%
123%

to re-

51 TOOL CHESTS136

•# CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

Amateurs’an< 
Mechanics’wri

2%
8%$ 100 Front 61. Bail.8%BOc.

Oats firmer; 400 bushels .elHng at 33c to 
33%<-.

Hay—.The hay offered to-day was gen- 
evallv of medium quality, nnd consequently 
the prices were not as high. Timothy sold 
at <9 to <9.50, and clover at $6 to <7.50 
rier ton.

Straw—Three loads sold at <7 to <8 per

SCROLL SAWS \
-M

Don’t Buy106%
37%

in%Hrltish Market..
Liverpool. Dee. 30.—(12.30.)—No. 1 0*1.. 

no stock: red winter, no stock: No. 1 Nortlv 
ern. spring, 6s (id: corn. 3s ll%d: peas, •>* 
10%d; pork, 50s; lard, 2te (si: tallonq JL» 
3d; bacon, heavy. !.c„ 28s: light, -is <M. 
short cut. 2Ss: cheese, white 49a b<l; col- 
ored 4t>s 6d. ^ ». a~.L*verpool—Opf^n—Spot wheat steady, nv 
tures quiet, at 5s 10%d for March and is 

for Many. »l»ot maize qulet.nt dw iiW, 
futures dull at 3s ll1/^ for March and May. 
Flour, 19s. . ,

Loudon—Open—Wliea-t. off coast, 
due; <.n i>o»sHgp. qiV.N. ivn<l steady. English 
<‘oiuitry markets partly tid dearer Maize, 
off coast. nearly due; on passage, American 
easy :m<i Daniiblon q*iiet. t’argo Austral
ian wheat, I>P4*. and Jan., 28s ftd.

Varia—Open—Wheat. 20f 03c for Dee. and 
21 f 20c for Jan. and April. Floor. 45f lfk; 
fnr Dee. and 45f ,Vk* for Jan. and April. 
French country markets firme.

Liverpool—.Close— Spot wheat steady,with

381/ i%

BICE LEWIS & SON21% 441 23MEN OF ALL AGES A Thermal Bail) Cabinet until 7?” have 
Self-supporting ( aib-»et. (Ini.v 

Send sit amp for

59 77%
142
195

14%

18%
20%suffering from the effects of early folly quickly 

restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory. Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

,21%

15%
examined our 
Perfect Cabinet made, 
circulai'.

is (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreetl, 

Toronto.

. ton.Dressed Hogs—Prices for dressed hogs
Montreal Stock».

Montreal. Dee. 30.—Ph*o—C.P.R., 86 and 
85%; Duluth. 3% and 2%; do pref. 8% and 
7%; Cable, xd„ 184% and 183%: Richelieu, 
104 and 103%; Montreal Hallway, 289% 
and 268%: do., new. 288 and 286: Halifax 
Hy.. 12» and 128; Toronto Ry.. 168% and 
108%; Montreal lias, 209% and 290%; Royal 

.Electric, 162 and 161%: Montreal Tel., xd., 
176 '*nd 170; Halifax II. A L., 32 and 30; 
Bell Tel., xd.. 174 and 170%; Dom. Coal, 
35% and 33; do. pref.. 115 and 114: Monr- 

<’<*.. 162% and 155: Can. Col. Cot.. 79 
67%: Deni. <34.. 1n6% and 196%: War

13%45%29% xv ROBERTS, 
into, Medical For-1%22 23% 31 Queen-street east, Toro 

«milan with every b.'ttli.
»!*>«. After. ^OOd'S PhMphodllie,

^BSZS^Stifibpoctoioi't guaranteed to cure a!: 
Sms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

««id Worry, Excessive use of To 
£2S^5lum or Btlmnlanto. Mailed on reeeto

ss^ess&îasE
gold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist».

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

89% lit 21% 
9% 19% 1%

31% 41% 19%
94% 120% 26

37% 11%
. 11% 19% , 7%
. 25% 43% 19%

White,” “Roey Red’’ «re tw* 
‘ from the fanion» “Pike”

’•Lily
Olletonc»

— quarrle». In »lze» enltehle to «11 
mechanical purpose».

.)LD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN In 
a few days will make an old man of 6o feel 20 
vears younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of tz 
cents to repay postages, fui! regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical book rules for 
health what to eat and what to avoid. No 
dutv, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 

• Canadian Company. Wnteat once ; if we could 
would not make this hones* 

mhdtctNh CO..
Bo* 947, W., Montreal.

OYSTERS-»-
!lt»=?erd».*ofbî!î:.d»?.2Ôlan0d /

HEIM HARDWARE ED. The^anadian'Oyster Supply Co-
Financlfil Notes.

Cartbbo was the feature on the Toronto 
hcnnl to-den-v, selling up to 150. and closing 
nt 1431/, bM.

The Toronto,. Montreal. New York an*1 
Loudon Stock Exchanges will be cUted

rnnl
nndnot help you we 

offer. 117 AND 11» filllteu *T„6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 8 and 104.

Torontoy \ Phone 8144.Continued on Pnse 5. - 11
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